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STRIKE VIOLENCE

jrumb»r Injured In PoHoub nrhtlnsr at

Wiaoonaln City

ext of History Making

ent Which the Me^of Ul-

er Will §lp on Sdpteifi-

ber28
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HOME RULE FtRttOUS
TO EMPIRE UNITY

TWity, Thousand PeDple Greet

Sir E#ard Carson With

TumultMOus Applause at

Optinifig uf Campaign

SUPERIOR, Wis.. Sept. 19.— Thc"

llrst violence in connection with ilu;

street car strike brolfe out tonight

when 6000 strilte .sympathizers smash-
ed six cara. • Aftw, Wf^'**"K the MX,.

cars, the mob dSiiWpiWl- the crews
guards.. There was furious flgbtiibir

»iid inore tbail thirty persons were in-f

fured. The police fought desperatelv

ind Anally rescued the car crews. The
trouble foltowed a parade of uaij^n

men, •

NO PUCE fOR TRUSTS

Aostrauaa Aettoa to Bar Operattoaa «f
mevtoaa Beef OomMae

MTL.BOURNE. Sept. 19.—The execu-

tive council today passed a resolution

that the governnaent take action to pre-

vent the American beeC combine or Us
agents from obtaining a foothold in

the Commonwealth, and also requiring

the government and the other Aus-
tralian states to simultaneously pass

neceaaary leglalatlon tn that t')^.

S
T\ Tl

anada Now Stands^in. Ninth'

Place in Tonnage "T&lsiK^
Maritime States of ^ the

World ^'V

VALUED AT OVER
23 MtLLrON DOLLARS

• BIBLFAST. Sept. 19.—Sir Kdward
Carson;' ex-S6Ticttor-g«flerSTr<iif Ifetand.

will submit fqr the approval of the

iflster Unionist Council the wording of

the covenant which Ulster Unionists
throughout the provinoa tiriu sign <>n

^jeptember 21. Tl|(B covenant will toe aa
follows: '

••Being conviiTtced thSit bon»« '»*• wll?»

be clisastrous to vtbe jpifMflil Well.'be^ '

5ny|^B|tnStipB, ae lyeU as. the whole of
iflRid, subservient "to our civil and
religious freedom, and perUou[8 to ths
Linity of the Kmpire, we. wliOse names
are written hereunder, .men of Ulster,

loyal subjects of His, Maiesty King
George, humbly relying on. Qod, In

wiiom our fathers truated In dayif* pi^

.stress and trial, tonficlently,;,<.'}J«r«(by

,

pledge ourselves In solemn covenant,
throughout this our time jif threatened
(.alamlty to stand by one another m
iffending for ourselves and for eur
iiUdren, our cherished posltlen of

..juiii citizenship In the United King«
doin, und using all the means which
may be found necessary to defeat the
present conspirators to set up home
rule in Ireland; and In the event of

audi parliament being forced upon u.s

we humbly and mutually pledge Our-

.selves to refuse isiiizc Its au-
thority in the sui- ..nee Ihat" Ood

..will defend the right."

A covenant similar in ICnor has 1i><$eia

prepared for signature by the Ulster
wonier;. '

.

' v ."'.:'!''
'

Sir iidward uargoft contwued. Ms
<arr.))Higii today, addressing a lifigaufet-

mg at Lisburn. a short. dUllaes mtn
i;.,.i.tM.

Opening of Campaign
I.,ONDO.N, Sept. 19.—Ali roads in

, Ulster led to lOnnlaklllen yesterday for

the opening of the Unionist campaign
ag.ilnst home rule. Brilliant sunshine
illuminated the scene aS With bands
plHvIng and flails flying the members
of the various Unionist dl.ubs and^^Or-

inge lodges, all In regaj^a, :
marched

: rom north, south, east add West In

readiness to welcome Sir Kdward Car-

son, president of the Ulsttir OrangS As-
sociation. Special trains also brought
in fonilngents fronn Fermanagh, Cavah,
Donegal. Monaglian, Sllgo, Tyrone and
other districts and at length all formed
up in one vast assemblage on the fair

green.

Meantime Sir lidward, who is a guest

of the Karl 'aiid Countess of Krne, aei

out on his way iicuompanled by his

host and ho.stess. to Join his followers

al KillyhevUn, a mile outside Knnls-

killen. He was met by hastily formed
Ktiu.Klruns of yeomanry, consl.stlng of

200 young farmers, who volunteered

for duty, and who formed the guard
(if honor. Thus escorted, the party ar-

rived at Enniskillen amid scenes of

enthusia.'<m.

At l-'alr (Jif'ii :i highly spectacular

proies*!ilon formtd, not the least note-

worthy feature of which was the ap-

pearance %i a thousand well drilled men
who h»d been undergoing military

iralnln;? in \ lew of a forcible resistance

to home rule.

Cheered by spectators grouped at

every window the procession, about
two miles long, formed four abreast

and passed up Main jstreet, which was
panned from house to house with loyal

legends and words of welcome.
There was no interference from the

Nationalists as the procession moved
to the meeting place, where Sir Kd-

ward made a fighting speech, ddclaring

amid the tumultuous applause of thirty

thousand people, that It was not only

their right but their duty to resist

home rule.

Other demonstrations at which the

Unionist IPHders will niake addresses

are lieing hold throiighniit the provlnco

of Uleter and will continue for t'n

days.

TOOAY'S^MMARY
1 „.t!nli>nin Irfamic and ''ovi'minl. SlilpplnR

iif ilie Dominion. Clulstlnn HomeB An^
Sacknd, SentlrnenI of Imperial Inlly.

2—T(>logr»phlc Newd,
3— lalanda Sliow a Very Great Succeaa.
i—Erillorl"!
6—Opanlng: Exercises at GeOrra Jay School.
t—.Vewa of (lie J^ltj.

7—Nawa of thn C'Uj:.

*—In Wcmar.'a Renlm.
9—Sport.

10—Wan! Aaalalnnce In Oil Prorturtlon.

U—To Carry He.iley I'aae to Courta.
12— Iteal Ivaute Advts.
IJ—R«al Eatate Advia
H-~Mlnlnit Enylnaara Hear 9«lamlc Talk.

H— Marine.
1(—Opl'.im KmnkInK la Bolny Revived.
17—0«neral Newa.
ID— BrInviBC Pick ef Auitralla
II— Hl<;kni«n-tye Advt.
10—ClM*lfl*(» Advts.
}1—Cn«MlS*d advt*.
it—c<lsi«lA*4 Advt*.
as-fftwk Marketa and rii>aiiclfi.i .Vcwz.

«*«f#sKW*r^s Attvi.

NO SOCIALISM

rreaob Ooafedsratioa of laabor Ovar-
wlidniailr llMdOii (6 3BaT« Wo.

Afiatattea.

HAVHfi, «ept 19.—The Qeneral Con-
federation of Xtabor. which is holding

Its biennial ,.<;.<^ireSs here, voted yes-

terday to ocfiifiilue outside the SoelsUst
party. The voie, was iOOO to 86.

New Vessels Added During

1911 Numbered 339—Em-
ployment Given to More

Than 4
,
000 IVIen and Boys*

$4 A DAY

Wage Xnsnfflcient to Attract Enough
Men for Threshing In

Train*

\\ iXSiNtJt'KG, Man., Sept. 'Iff.—Balns

i.ave fallen over parts of Alberta and

northern and central Saskatchewan, but

Une weather has continued in the south
'

Of the latter province and all oyer Man-
itoba. The threshing. is itiWPtlng; W
eaimest Ijn # iHimiMvof disirldta; but.

the shortaie 'iof tabor is adute, 'h large

tiumber of men are required for each
•took threfblng outfit, an^ JwUss theses

caiji be obtilHipd ,lt Mo tq remain idle>

trvw farmera aril: flnlstaed |^ their stook-

ing. dnd .«U) net let
.
ttietr, men go

tureshing. .„ , -

Jslmployvpent otttces here liave orders

to send every available man out, and
wages offered r^n to'|4 per day.

Titere was no frost last night.

STAFFLESS HOSPITAL

Six-Power Banl<em Express

Disapproval of Loan From

Independent Sou rces Out-

side of Government Support

LONDON. Sept. 19.—Representatives
of the sd-called slirpoweiti'iiwilrtlcate

and t}i« new independent C^lfGHiiiiii' loan
of fifty niliUon dollars both assert that

th«lr own positions are Impregnable.
The six-power bankers annoui

day that the mlhlsters of

have ''been instructed :"td eXli|l|p|<|||ifap-:

proval of the new loan, aii^ w#' ia^iso

d«.cibui^ tttSki ChtiMiL hi*' no liberty,

^tcinding a closing df th^ neM(»tlMJti«nui

trtth the rtx-pbwer syndicate, ti-'iiuii^:

dutside arrangements. If the Chinese
government do«s contract other loans,

the lenders Advancing the money will

do 80 at their own risk, and without
the support of the governments Inter-

ested. China formally reappointed the

old syndicate during the present month,
but the banking group wilt not reopen
negotiations until assured of China's
sincerity,

-

The indepcfndent syndicate, on the
other hand, acoff.<i at the suggestion
that the British governhient will ask
China to repudiate the contract made by
the Chlnc'se minister at' London under
the authority cf the Chinese premier
and ailnistjr oC finance.

OTTAWA, Ont, Sepii 19.—Canada
t» iro-w- plntlrhi-thB'tonnage -ttgt-of the
maritime states of the world as pub-

lished liij» .ipe|9ort for IMl |ust issued
by tbe deJMQrtmnat oi^ m^rini 9nd «8h-
ene^ The other eight beg^iplng at

ala, Italy and Japan.

The ItiDtal number of vei^ls OB'tba
register books of the Dominion at the

otose'of the year wan SjOM. measuring
770,44.6' tons: &. inkrk il|piliiii>-i<lit :||t«

total for:'t}ie'{H7«yious.|lii;^''m»viam.

ber, pf StiiKPifniJIfi given as 3,444, with
a g^oss toanag'irtif o88i74l. Estimating
the value to be *30 peir ton, the value •

Qf the net registered tonnage at the

end of the year would be $23.11.3,380.

New vessels added to the list during
the yeiar numbered 339, with a nst

register of 27,73C tons. Estimating the

VAltie of the new tonnage at $45 per

ton the value of the; jjeW vessels iB

given at $1,148,120. '

During the year 37» vesstela .,wer«

removed from the register. OlJ" these

27 were wrecked, 15 strandedi, 12 loat,

10 abandoned at sea, 12 foundered and
31 reported out of existence.

The department estimates that 41,447

men and boys found emi>loyment on
the ships of Canada during t

The provinces apliSsar In

follov 1. Scotia, 2,105; Ontario,

58,014; .\v.. iirunswlck, 96"; Que:
.' *;^'C,li:; Prince Edward island, 149

•jah Columbia, 1,227: Saskatchew*
Manitoba, i96 and the Yukon, 1^.

ESCAPES DEATH PENALTY

Ma«roa aad Sfimes AU Itrtga at Vslaoe
Albsrt XftCtlt««i0»

C
inii M^

AiiEmm
Further Outrages Are Report-

ed as Talcing Placo In Alba-

nia-—Villagers Said to Bfi

Terrorized

REFUGEES ARRIVE

IN MONTENEGRO

MISSING LAUNCH

t-ftlfNCK ALBERT, Bask.. Sept. 19.—

That every member of the stall of the

Victoria hospital has resigned is the

announcement today of the ' secretary

-Of the board. i3!o: laftBday nlKtU,.^-tal-

lowing the repdrt of the investigation

of eomplaiKtff igflnst tba institution,

their re8i¥«1Sratti*Wri^i». the in-

finuatloas against tlieir cbaSp^era have
hot been'-clear«|^':::i|i^'"4lfilf]r'. msnibeJ!'

'Of. the staff' 'hasti(^a!ili«4':.t^tt.

Xilfe Imprisonment for "Woman
Murdered Her Five Children

Who

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—Acting upon the

recommendation of Hon. C. J, Doherty,

minister of justice, the government

has decided to cominute to life Imi-

prisonment the sentence of death Im-

posed upon Mrs. McOhee of Summer-
side, P. B. I., who murdered her flvS

chlldreti. Her execution was to have

taken effect on October 10. She fed

matches to her children.

COMPANY WILL FIGHT

/^i^^^is^ifesii
H..,R,::R/'Princess

forms Christening Ceremony

> -rF^rogress of Royal Party

Along Vancouver Streets

Rumored Mobilization Order in

ServIa Leads to the General

Belief That War With Tur-

—key Is Imminent

L.ON-DON, Sept. SO.—A despatch to

ro, says that refugees from Guslnje,

Albania, report that half the ChrtsUan

bouses in the town have bsen sacked,

the villagers terrorUwddw ap** tb« Chrts-

Uan popuUtlon i» i«vf^m*^ Similar

reports from the ne1i^ii^«iliiA «t Ipak

1^ jBOiatftg.iiu:.- ^.^^,^''/
' '

'

jlXJNSTANTiSrdBLE, Cept IB.-ri**

cibitiet today dtscdsised the MlUisSorl

rising in Albania, and decided to send

(*n battalUons of troops to Seufcari.

Sea OuU, Overdue at Seattln, Is Being
B«aroha<l for by U.S.B. Suo-

homlah

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 19.—The
United States life saving steamer Sno-
homish and masters of vessels in the

ollne Hshlng iauhch Sea Ghijt which
left Astoria for Seattle on FWday,
Ch^jpt. i9^ and bf« not been heard of
lliKe.AnMlrtHiB.uge. Conrad ^£3. Olsen,
M. Abrahamson and an engineer were
bn the vessel when, she left Aatotta.
She should have arrived here on Sun-
day. It is feared she was caught In
the h^avy winds which have prevailed
off the coast and was blown to sea.

RELIGIOUS TRAINING

iraloB of ronr protestaat Oellegss Af-
fUlated with MoOHU Voiverstty

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. !».—
Protestantism 16 Montreal is about to
inaugurate a change of the widest
character which is prffffffun'^Td by

mmwm
H. R. Hi The Duke of Con-

naught Before Vancouver

^iinadian Glub Speaks of

Loyal Spirit of

CONGRATULATIOH^ «N
GREAT WOSPERfrt

yApicouvn.R, B.C., Sept. if^l^lii^

<|rs|':;p|i;sonfge in ; Canada yaa i^*** III*

BBLORADB, Sept. 19.—The greatest

alarm was occasioned here today by the

rumor that mobUlaatlon had been or-

dered. The rumor* was officially de-

nied, but"the belief''' persists that war
with Turkey is inipending. As a con-

sequence, business generally has been

bl^ught to a standstill.

ODDFELLOWS' CONVENTION

those in touch with the situation to
mean consequences of the greatest
importance and change in the entire
system of religious student training.

The-obangetlMtttfttees place on Oe-
tober 1 next, is the union of the (QUr
Protestant theolda^cal colleges in af-
filiation with McGIII university. Into
practically one school of instruction
for students desiring to enter the
ministry of the Anglican, |*regbyteriAh
or Congregational churches.

Five Thousand Hear Speech by

Governor-General Who Is

Recipient of Wonderful Ex-

prfission of Enthusiasm

Minneapolis Selected as Hazt Meeting
yiace—Winnipeg Oives a Civic

Banquet
si..-

xnsaiiected Minerg at Extension Order-

ed to Kemov* Tool* rrom Mines

French Flying Man's Thrilling

. Story of Ascent to Four

Miles Above the Earth's Sur-

face ^

CAME DOWN AT

''LIGHTNING" SPEED

WANAIMO, B. C, Sept. 19.—Notices

were today posted at the Extenslom

mines ordering all miners having tools

In t+ie mines to remove them at once.

This Is taken to Indicate that the com-

pany if determined to light the present

strike to a Hnish.

"ConnauKht" bridge, formerly known aS
the Gamble street bridge. His Royal

, Highness the Duke of Connaught, In

company with the mayor of the city,

after officially opening the bridge, went
over it in a motor car on a tour of the

suburbs.
The pleasing act of cbrlstenlng thei

bridge was performed by Her Royal
Highness princess Patricia. ."It 1« with
great pleasure," said the princess, "that

I christen this bridge the 'Connaughf
bridge." "

. Within a few moments of the official

ehrlstening of ths bridge, the duke de-

clared it open, and signalized the event

by releasing a lever which cause4
strings of heretofore concealed flags

to flutter out in the accompanying

T^iwllMpy^S Beatty street en-'

trance to the bridge was typical of the
manner in which the worklngmen of
the city—released from their labors by
the fact that the day had been pro-
claimed a holiday—turned out to add
their own warm welcome.^

It Is true that aldermen, command-
ing- officers of re!?lments, and many
prominent citizens were present at the

same time, but the welcome In con-

nection with thl."! c<»re)nony mainly came
from Uie masses, and it was a welcome

t'ontlnuni on Taite 2, f ol. I.

•NIPBG, Man:, Sept, 18.—Minnea-
,qil||||||,,jMxt

pht. ' o3|PliGrand
Lodge of Oddfellows. Such was the

decisIon*of the lodge in their 'M".-t'nij

this afternccn. It waa state.

i

nn

other city on the continent nau ex-

tended ah invitation, and,, therefore, the

lodge wontdm^t in th^-Twin city. .
;

In the evening; the members of the

lodge were entertained at a banquet
by the aivlc authbrlties. and the prln-

Clpai speakers wirj Hon. Dr.: Montague,
former mln'ster of the Interior; Mayor
Waugh^i and Grand Secretary-Elect

Keller. The gathering was attended
by j» large number oi members of the

Order, and they wire enihiMlaetlc in

praise: of the city, an^ of the welcome
offered' in Csniida; *

McDonald By-Bl«otlon

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—The writ was
Issued yesterday for the McDonald
election. Nominations will be made on
October B and polling will take place

on October 20. Louis Mnreau has been
named returning offleer.

FAKIS, Sept. 10.—M. LeRSffneux. the
aviator, who on Tuesday reached the
tremendous height of 7.07S yards, more
than tour mil^s, when he broke the
man-tlying record tor altitude, has
given a grnphic dlscrlptlon nf his feat
and Its sensations.

So seir-conlldeni wii» ho Hint b»>fore

Bscenuing, yesterday, he ii\ade a lunch-
eon engaKenienl and kept It. But wh«n
Ik- renched the rarllU'd nttnosphere far
ahdvc be J.iund It t^cessary to inhale
oxygen. ijpguRnpiix'H il''«rrli)tl(iu of his

I light four mllcH 111 the air Is um fol-

lows:

When I rose from the aviation field

my Ilrst feeling was sadness, for my
rnend.s looked as inournfi:! aa If they
were at a tun»ral—as It 1 was (rolng to

my Rrave. To chepr thpim I cried, I

will meet you at luncheon nt 1 o'clock,'

nnd up I went.

•'.My 80-horsepiiwer Gnome moved
m.a*veiousiy as I rose at 11.51 a. m.
The machine ascended with such speed
IhHt I felt a real Joy. In 2 1-2 minutes
I was 1.5O0 yards In the sir. In 7 1-2

minutes I was 2,800 yards up and a lit-

tle higher I flew into a dead calm.

•inglag rer Oomfort
"At an altitude of 3,125 yards I

round myself in a fog so thick that I

could *« nothing. All went well, )|ut

iiMltaiMed «* rsge IS, CoU *.

RIGHT HON. SIR EDWARD CARSON, M.P.

Noted Irishman, and Author of the Solemn League* and Co*'en«nt. Who Is

Conducting vest Anti-Home Rule Campaign In Ulster. He W«« Olven an

Enthusiastic Welcome by 80.«00 People at Enniskiilen on Wednesday.

^Aiii.
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WILLSJIIITIITE

IITH ilT.i

Chinese Government to Seek

Outside Assistance to Main-

tain the Status Quo in Inner

Mongolia

Mr.,f,E. Smith Says Dominion

;/ Wants to Trade in British

Market — Sangune Over

Great Development

LONDON, S#|'J|P^Referring to

his Canadian v«lt ^it 'Darlington late

last night, F. E. Smith, M. P., express-

ed the wish that every voter in the
British Isles could visit the Dominion
before the next general election If

the election were held then, he sai'.l,

he would h£^,ve no doubt as to ta •iff

reform. The development of Canada
In tfae past sixty years would not ex-

ceed her future deveiopment in the

lifetime of a young man.
Today she is anxious to come to im-

mediate arrangements whereby every
ounce at Imported nianufactureil

goods should be made by iCnglishmen,

though she did not intend to ffive the

manufacturers and worklngmen ot th'S

country an advantage over her c.vn

people. This offer was held oul vvhen

our other markets were declining.

There was nbt, so he declared, a sin-

gle country in the world which

wouldn't have accepted a similar offer

from Canada.

FIGHTING IN MOROCCO

Pretender Loses Over 3000 Men In

Xeoe&t £ngagamcQt.

MAY OFFER AN

ARMED RESISTANCE

LONDON, Sept. 19.—At a secret ses-

sion of the national assembly at Pcklii

yesterday, according to a dispatch to

Thf Times, the war minister said the

government w-ould offer armed resist-

ance to aggre.>«slnn In Inner Mongolia,

hut would accept Hib Uussliin condi-

tions which were agreed upon In outer

Mongolln, lioping tliroiigh lli»>se con-

rt'sslons to Mci'iirc Monirul alhglancc to

the republic.

The HctlnK mliilster, Chno I'lnj,.^

Holuin. said the government wa.-* will-

ing tn npgnllatp with (Treat lirltain on

11 basis of the maintenance of the

»tatii.«i <]iio.

Thp Bs.spmhly approved the govern-

rnpnlR recommendations.

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The latest re-

port from Morocco Is to the effect that

the pretender Is retreating towards Sus

with in, 000 followers.

During a recent engagement the pre-

tender lost over 2000 men.

The l'"rench commander, Colonel Man-

ger, has been made commander of the

Legion of Honor for services rendered

in the campaign.

FRUIT EXHIBITS

orapes and Feaches O-rown In Canada
to Be Shown tn Xiondon

OTT.XWA. Sept. 19.—Canada is go-

ing to show the world what can be

done in the way of producing fruits

which require warm weather to ma-
ture. There will he displayed nt the

Festival of the Empire in London this

autumn an array of Canadian grown
grapes and peacheR which will open
the eyes of the Britishers and 'maUo
them ask why Canada Was ever called

"Uur Lady of the Snows." An expert

is now In the Niagara district i)loklng

out big bunches of grap<'.'=i and the

linest of pe-uhe.s for t.ic big display in

London. There will be shown In Lon-

don such f|iiant!'les of the finest

grapes and iieaches In the world that

cold weather stories told by Canada's
rivals will be refuted.

VANCOUVER. B, C, Sept M.—Th»
soano-^ttthe-Caaaaian^ Club's hihchaon

in honor lit tim w»y»i WglwwM totor

waa ah unforffettable one. The im-

mense rink, converted into' ah audit-

orium for the occasion, was brilliant

with flags and bunting. Down the

centre of the building were eight lines '

of tables with seating capacity for

'

1,000 guests, and every seat was occu-

pied long before 1:30 p. m. The gal-

leries were well .filled with ladies.

whose costumes added to the color dis-
:

play. Altogether there were about-

5,000 people In the rink.

Pr'^mptly on time his royal highness

put, in an appearance and It was the

signal for a wonderful expression of

enthusiasm. The audience rose and
cheered the governor-general to the

echo. He was escorted into the build-

ing by Mayor Findlay and Mr. Von
Cramer, president of the Canadian

Club.
Imperial Sentiment

His royal highness delivered an ad-

mirable speech in replying to the ad-

dress of welcome presented by the

chairman, Mr. Von Cramer. He spoke

freely, without notes, and aroused

great enthusiasm. He pointed out

that, side by side with the strong na-

tional .-spirit, he had fouiid"-tn Canada
n, strong Imperial sentiment of devo-

tion to the sovereign and the empire.

He referred to the street decorations

and said he appreciated the amount
of thought and endeavor which was
behind them more than he could ex-

press. He expressed the hope that he

would return at some other time.

When he sat down he was the re-

cipient of another tremendous ova-

tion.

The Duke of Connaught said: "Mr.

President, and gentlemen of the Van-
couver Canadian Club, I desire to

;

thank you all for the hearty words of I

welcome to which I have Just listened

this afternoon. I assure you that 1

heartily appreciate the warmth of the,

welcome you have extended to me. It
|

is not the first lime that I have h id
|

the pleasure of addressing a Canadian :

Club—this is the flfth occasion on the,

present tour—and I have been struck

by the strong national spirit which]

prevails throughout the length and
breadth of this Dominion. I feel con- ,

vlncod that the strong national spirit
|

win grow amid the great prosperity
|

which you are enjoying al the present

moment, and upon which I congratu-

,

late you. I have, as you know, been
|

traveling through the length and
j

breadth of this Dominion for the last

two months, and I have been able to

judge a little—not as deeply as I

should like—of the Immense advances

and prosperity, and I hope it will long:

continue.

Strong Vatlonal Spirit

"T am aulte sure that there Is no;

stronger foundation .! for the promo-,
tion of the interests of the country I

I

than a strong national spirit. (Loud i

I applause.) In this great Canadian

!

spirit there is also a strong filial sen-

timent. (Loud applause.) To one In i

my high position—one who has been
!

honored with the post of governor- '

general of this great country—It Is a

great help to know that In doing all
|

ihat I can to promote Us Interest.i I;

have the support and sympathy of all

Canadians. (Applause.)

"I feel that I have met with the

greatest kindness, the greatest good

feeling and the greatest loyalty, and

I should like to bear witness myself

to how much I appreciate this loyal

spirit, and T am happy that on my
return to Ottawa next month, at the

end of my two months' tour T shall ''a

able to Inform His Majest.v, our most

granlons sovereign, of the real aftec-.

Continued oB Pace S, CoL >.

HON. J. W. SIFTON

Death of Termer Speaker of Manitoba
XieglaUtnre

WI.VNIPKG, Man., Sept. 19.—Hon. J.

\y. Slfton died tonight, aged '9. He
was fflrm<:>' speaker of the Manltotxi

legislature and father of Hon, Clifford

aifton, former minister of the Interior,

and Premier .Slfton of Alberta. He was
n\ko prebtdent of The Manitoba Free.

Pn^ss' Company.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(Frniii The f'olonliit of Sept. 20, 1862.)

'I'he •Tynpmoutli'i " Fi-male«—Tlii> .voung i»(1le.« tirouicht by the Tynetnoulh

«eip landed yMtpidav afternoon at J«m»i Hay, and are now quartared In the

murine barracko. About thirty have been rnirasad aa •rvants. A '"'••'*•
nnxloui crowd of bre«<he«-we«rln« bipeda aaaemblad lo aee the woaian disem-

barked, and ejcpreaaed themselves aa well plaaaed with thatr SWpearaiiee.

Belle IJevine'* Concert—This evening Mlaa BaUc Davlna wUl »lva eaotliar

ronccrt al tb« ttieatre, when several ]>rof«aatoaBl« ^mA amataura will saalft. The
entertainment will ba rhaate. Interaattny and amuilng.

A Woman- \Vhlpp»r—John Clary »"« vary drunk laat night and tHa4 10 *rill»

a while woman on .Tohnaon street, but *aa given In chsrga to S l^tlesnUa

before he ro''.^rt rarry out his cowardly dealgn.

Dr. .ramea .lames waa robbad of HO or |40 jreettrdty. sjr tfclevSi, »»•
entered hia reslden*'* on Fort straat. .'

Will SbIi—Dickaon, Campeell A Co. havhsg ferelslitd *•»< *?* jfiL^ffia
faction of any Judamant that may ba l>re««llt ftSiMI **• ••**

vessel waa yeaterday rlaarad for P»'t fewastB*. aai wm isll

taka lumbsr for th« AuatraJlan m^ltS|.
\ I ' ... i.. iU
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The Beautiful Diamond
Ift Nevj^r ' ^owed to Run haw

WP—|rt|»— MIII|«H»» I ——III l lW* » .l»< «wWMirti>W*W»*IWW*>IM«*»l'"IWW.M-*«J'^ .'*Wi»f>'»f-Tllw.l>»»*i...>*^W»W.>-W^

XApCOND^ come Ar<mi the «utter8 In melange lots, that

la, the DIAMONDS differ materially In quality an^

The di^^Ier mu«t know how to classify the DIAMONDS,
or Bome Oustomera will pay too much for some grades.

Mahy 4^eni' lack , the skill to grade properly, others do

not care. VTe guarantee the grading of our DIAMONDS, and
N in order to do this each lot is subjected to a rigorous test by

the head of oui^ DIAMOND department.

Owing to the fact that DIAMONDS enter Canada duty free

and that they are increasing In value, the purchase of a DIA-
MOND or DIAMONDS may be looked upon ap an Investment.

ShffiTttHill&Dun^

Ik:
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Sir W, Laurier Refuses to Be-

lieve Reciprocity Is Dead,

Despite Verdict of Canadian

People

tatlons, and hope they will nerve to re

call to your Royal Highnesses many
plen*ant and interesting memories of

Brltlerh Cohimhla."

-

CONNAUGHT IS

HOME OF BP.IDGE

rontlourd From I'ifff

HAILKTBURT. Ont, Sept. 19.—Sir
Wilfrid' Laurier spent a busy day, the

enjoymentM hla trip, down JU9if*,T«m'
iBk».mlnKi]'h4ti«ji-.,M Vi

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Cornar of Broad and View Streeta Phona 675

Buy This Home
WITH PAYMENTS LIKE RE>fT

On Cambridge street, new five-room cottage, all

modern, including cement basement; sleeping

rooms on second story, paved district ; $750
cash, $100 every three months. I^rice. $4*300

IMPROVED ACREAG]^

Five acres with 750 feet frontiage on Wilkinson

foad, very near the Saanich suburban station,

eaSy terms. Price *......... , . • .$8,500

This Will Make Five Iiot"s—135 feet on Fairfield

road, 186 fl»et on
: Fowl Bay road, A splen4id

proposition on eas^ termar| ii|^. i*}v.'...'i^

n ^^jn.iji, ,11

j

i wt,,]ig|BjjS!y|B^^

731 YatciS Street^ Fhonc 471

cxcecdibldly dliagreeable veathar. 'JScT

Informal meeting was, held in the af-

teinooh, with a large crowd of French
reaiilents

,

pf VUle Marie and other

towns of North' Quebec, forming an ap-

preclatlve audience. Several speeches

were made, the majority In the French
language.

In the course of his address. Sir W11-"

frid stated that his attention had beer

directed to an article In The Montreal
Star criticizing his reference to reci-

procity In th* Northern Ontario visit.

"The Star tells me," he said, "that

the people of Canada In September last

pronounced against It, the debate was
closed, and I should no more speak
of it.

"If this be true. If the debate he

closed, and closed for ever, then It

would be very Impolite, If nothln; more

their Royal Highnesses might well be

proud of, being hearty and convincing,

and the expres.flon of deop-seatcil ap-

preciative loyalty from the mass of

people.

Hearty Cheers. ,

A large crowd lined the route from
the Hotel Vancouver to the bridge end.

At Intervals city police were stationed

along the line of route, of which .they

took excellent care. All along Beatty
street the 'sidewalks were roped off

twr iftwprnwwCTiiir'fBi'r

If I continue it. Nay, though the rem-
edy which we proposed was rejected

by the Canadian people, the question

still remains, and must be dealt with.

I bow. to. the declaration that the people
have rejected the remedy which we pro-

posed, but. fellow Canadians of On-
tario, for the sake of your country,
face the problem. If you will not give
the west reciprocity, find them a sub-
atitute, and give them the remedy they
rightfully seelE at your hands. Tdu
cannot leave the tht>ee prairie provinoea
in, a state of diacontent if you are to

have a united, contented, and pros-

perous Canada."

and wheh they ai^peftred, cheered in the

heartieat and most continuous manner
the royal party.

Throughout Beatty street on both
sides, flags waved front the Drill Hall

to the entrance to the bridge. Around
here all the tops of the manufacturing
buildings were crowded with men. and
the telegraph poles also held other wel-

comera who had selected these posi-

tions in preference to having to crush
in with the already collected crowds.
A perfect morning, with bright sun-

shine and an unclouded sky, aci-om-

panied with a delightful breeze, which
made the whole weather conditions per-

fect, left nothing to be doslred. Bunt-
ing waved from hundreds of lines

alonR and across the bridge, as the

crowd waited for the official commence-

TRADE OPENINGS

Hon. Q. E. roster Consults With &epre-
entatlvea of Trance, HoUand and

Veuesuela
. »(

'

<

OTTAWA, Ont., Sep*. iH.—Div, loo-

ment Jt trade with Canada was inform-

ally discussed with the Hon. G. K.

Foster yesterday by the representatlvt.i

of France, Holland and Venezuela. The
French representative was Henry F.

Fletcher, president of the ("Canada sec-

tion of the British Chamber of Com-
merce at Paris. HS came over to the

trade congress, at Boston and incitlent-

ally Is Iniiuirlng into metliods of de-

veloping trade between Canada and
France. ;

1''. M. N. Coernman. a rticmher of tlie

Holland consular staff, Ib here to look

into openings for Dutch business men
Itt ,Ca|tjiid»r«^^ .am<>V5«!iJ-

adlatt entiiS|»rij|«r'l*'\'|»l*«»y . t?, b«>, wf-
terlally 10ci'**if"«l. .Mf. 'i-eopold Terrlero,

the- new4y 'ai^poiiited Veneznplin coniul

at Montreal, present^il' iiis ^^edVoilfM^ |9

the govjsrnroj^nt' and. mada ispveeal callSr

He would like to see clQser trade «v4tli

Canada and believes It would- not «en>

fllct with the West Indian trade ajtr«ie-

ment. T.

A good market for Canadian flour la

offered, he states, while from Venezuela
coffee and hardwoods could b^ pur-
chased. While not authorized to make
any agreement, ho believes one pos-

sible, and that it would be mutually
beneficial.

'

'
.

.

'

; •\i

.

''Xj^: ,.'i''fM::' ,,,.;»(' <?

^tM,M unAt

t G^tapbeir& frescription

' Cat. VUri aad;- IhmglaB#: ':
'-:''

.'V . . r^nioae.Xii,; './
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REXALL REMEDIES FOR THE HOME. 1

We are prompt, xve arc rare ful and Q«e onI.y 1h« bMt In our work.

WHI
ROCK

THE MINERAL WATER DE LUXE

TO START THE DAY WITH
"WHITE ROCK"

Secures bodily healtii and mental sunshine,

"A\(iri'E ROCK" AND KING WIL-

LIAM IV. V. O. P.

Make a royal nightcap.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Aja^ents

Victoria. \'aiir(nivcr and Xekon, B. C.

SENTIIHEWT or
IMPERIAL UNITY

Coatlntaed Wmxt I^e !•

tion and devotion of hia Canadian sub-
Jecta. (Cheers.) .« j

There has been ho one who haa dcr
cupied the .throne tvho has a better
Itnowledge of this vast empire than
bi^> tCinir. (Applause.) In a small xvaj^

I myself, have also the advantage ot
serving in many portions of thie em-
pire, and U^la to me a source of tha
deepest aatiitac^ton dxat tber^ M a
strong spirit for th« good of the «m-»

Mr^ BprlngHkg up^tftm one end of it

til the other."

AVpxaolatten for Welcome

Turnins ••altt tc^ the silbject of hts
welcoine, Htg royal highness proceed-
ed: "I should like again to assiire you
how much and bow deeply I appreciate
the Immense expense and trouble tbat
has been talcen to show by your out^
ward manifestations your feeling of

loj^lty to the sovereign and of the re-

presentative sovereign ^6re. (Apf
plause.) Tfoof ,b«Suti|i«ully'' diecofatw
atre0ts aid arcttie*^ puff t;^ by the Mt-^

ferent usatlohifltles of iyb'nr commun"
Ity, show tha:t yoii have spared no
trouble and expense. ,1 hope that those

wbo have- amisted In , making this

dvio re<i!^et»tloq what it Is will assure

Oth|^>wb0ift'l |iav«i. not had the op"

90rl|itntty ot thanking personally bow
much %h» duchesa and myself appre"
date our reception here. (Applause.) I

will not take your time up further,

gentlemen. (No, no: go on). I am not
making a political speech, but I .will

again express my appreciation of the

welcome you have given me. I hope
I shall have the pleasure of meeting

you all on another orCaslon. (Hear.

hrar). I njuch .1 ' ' o the kind

iPcUng you have mo, and it

will bfe a great help to me in my of-

ilclal position to feel that I have the

support and sympathy 'of all Cana-
illans." (tioud cheers).

Mr. Von Cramer thanked his royal

highness in the following words:

•'On behalf of the members of the

ranadian Club; allow me to tender

your royal highness our hearty thanks

for having Rrriclously consented to

address our club on this occasion. Al-

low me to say that your words will

long live in our memories, and the

presence of your royal hlghpcss today

marks an epoch In the history of the

club which will last for all time."

Women'B Canadian CJlub

VANCOUVEIt. B. .C, Sept. 19.—Every

:i .ok !ind iTorner of tfie new banciuotlnjr

!i ,11 of the Hot^l Vancouver was filled

.\ csterday when the members of tho

Women's Canadian Club of Vancouver

Kathercd to tender a loyal and hearty

welcome to their Royal Highnesses,

the Duchess of ConnauKht and the

FTlncess Patricia. The sincerity of the

welcome plven by these Canadian women
to Ihetr Royal visitors must linger lonp

as a pleasant memory In the 'mlnd.s of

those who witnessed the presentation.

The following is the address pro-

sented to H. R. H. , the Duchesa of

Connauglit by tlie cluh:

To H. R. If. the Duchess of Con-

nnught: M'»\ " I'UaMp .vdiir Koynl Hlgli-

ncsB;

'It ]» with fecIlnRS of deepest pleas-

ure that we, the members of the Wo-
men's Canadian Club, lender you a mo.«it

loyal and hearty welcome to Vancouver,

nnd to that welcome we wotlld add our

.sincere appreciation of the honor you

have ari-ordeil this club (n Krneloufily

receiving; us here today. We beg to as-

sure vou of our undying loyalty to the

throne, and to the perso nof our most
throne, and to the person of our most
n\er, we trust that this vlult of your
Royal MIglineRse.s tvlll help to link in-

dlsKolulily those ties that bind us. In

loyal devotion and unity to the revered

country, whose history and traditions

we proudlj' claim to Inherit, and to the

empire of which our Canada cherishes

such high Ideals. We are honored by
your acceptance of these small presen-

niei i t o f a husy day I n the Hinerar y of

their Royal Highnesses.
The mayor end mayoress arrived at

11.46. Aldermen and their wives fol-

lowed In quick succession, the arrival

of motor cars being continuous. Col.

Duff-Stuart and Colonel Leckle. respec-

tively commanding the D.C.O.R. and the

72nd Seaforth
>Jfigiii^p^^rs, were

amongst the arrivals before noon.

Punctually at midday, the advent of
members of the city mounted police in-

dicated that the I^yal ,party were soon
to l>e expected.

Then, preceded by a troop of the
B.C. Horse came the motor cat* convey-
Ing Princess Patricia, MliMi'Pelly, lady*
in-waiting, and the aide-de-oamp. '.which

drew up at the entrance to the dais,

wher* the i^aiity alighted. -Direetly «if-

terlviirds oam<^ the mot^ car in 'whieh

wiu seated^ the duchesit, lirho. wtth th«

fMrtnoess, tmmedtataty piMoeededl- to Hia
date.

: ;: V '^.^ -r ;..
,

^
^

From the 'iHasoress and' from Mrs.
J. Macaulay iresipectivelyr handsome
bouquets were then presented to the

duchess an^ the ptlh<£^ML The mayor
theh turned to Pirlnc«ji* i^trtcla with
the object of Vefluesting Her Royal
Highness to perform the ceiremony^of
christening the new bridge by the name
of "Connau^ht."

LEAPS to tmERTY
Vrlaoaav te Hateflg of sgo«&t«« iMfMb

EDMONTON. Alta.. Sept. rt.—While
a C. N. R. train was speeding between
Jiarrow; Alberta, and' WalnwrJghi,
J, P. Iloss, who had been held by the
lAounted. police for about n mcvnrh on
vevaraf chiirges of talse pteten'se, and
two statutory charges, leaped. fr*>m

tJii«. ntoy^n? train and Is now a fugi-.

tlvft from Justice.

' Boss, with his p.'*ewien Pfllrdale. tind

two </ther prisoners. Pluaki and* Hodg*
son* iKsre In the custody , of Con-
stable Wiseman of the mounted poUco.
who was condueMllii l^fnt to

,
W«Ui*

wright for trt^ inMrAiM Wu |Mnd-
euttfid to..ltm«:aii4'':.i(!M''n«kMis«cl tiatf

.p«i»rartly.'.f »
'

.v

While FttlrdalJs was ftin^y for a -m^*
meht In the custody 'of the police o6H-

stablc. Boss ran out of the rear door

and leaped from the train.

STANLEY PARK

ISis Royal Highness Interested in

Scheme for Beautifying "Vancouver's

Pleasure aroona.

VICTORIAN ELECTEO

ISi*.—M.—a Mnnn,—Tloe-JUfaaldaat for

V.\NCOUVER, K C. Sept, 19.—His

Royal Highness the buke of Connaught
in his drives around Stanley park has

become Rreatly Interested in the

.schemes for beautlfyli.g the place, par-

ticularly in the proposed reclamation

work at Coal Harbor, and, by appoint-

ment, Mr. Mawaon, the landscape archi-

tect, will at noon tomorrow submit to

His Royal Highness the alternative

plana which he has proposed for the

Coal Harbor Improvements and which

sre now imder consideration by the

city.

SUFFRAGETTE PARADE

March From Ziondon to £dlnbnrg1i

Afoot and on Horseback

bOXDO.V, Sept. 19.- -A "march of

liberty" is the latest, demonstration
planned by the suffragettes to be made
early In October fiom ly'nrlon to

Edinburgh.
Speecho.s will be mide at various

places along the route, and H la ex-

pet-ted the parade will t^Ue five week.s,

some of the women t-avellng nfooi,

others on hor8e!)ack, while carrijiges

are to be p,'*'ivlded for the intlrm.

Thirty suffragettes organizations h.Tve

expressed a desire t" nirtlclpMte In the

march.

"Walics Off Flex to iloath

TOUONTO, Ont.. .sept. 10.- -Arthur

We.stman, aged J9. living at an Island

rnttage. walked off the pier at the

ivestern gap tonight and was drowned.

Tho body has not yet been recovereil

Hew Torlr end Home Rule

X]:\s YORK. Sept. 19. -What l.s plan-

ned to be tlie biggest demonstration

for home rule ever held in New Vork

will occur In Carnegie hall on Sunday
evening, .September 29. 'I'he principal

speaker will be Wm. Redmond, brother

of John Redmond, the Irish leader. Mr.

Redmond Is due to arrive In fhi« coun-

try tomorrow. It was announceil tonight

that a committee of prominent ciUzens,

Incitiding represent* tivee of every

creed and political faith, has accepted

an invitation t« be vreseat.

Btttlsh Oolumbia, of Federated
Canadian Olnbs of Oaaada

FRHJDBRICTON, N. B-. Sept. l:».-rr

The -l=ederated Canadian Glube—of Can-
ada, which convened in annual session

here yesterday,^ completed busines* this

afternoon apd adjourned.^' T9)e next an-
nual meeting \»ni ^e h^ld'^p ]^atollt<^.

Ont The new oitii6ef» al**: 'Hbndriry
president, Charles ft. McCnnbttirh, iiaftfr

ilton, Ont; preeid'ent, W. 4f< McClumony.
^C. C Hamilton. < Ont; SonjOrar^ ^*®^*r
tary-tfeasurer. ij. "b;

' id^V ' ttaailjtihi

.•Ont: .; 'ricexpT<Mfrd«ini,;;_.^ ;'Ji^^
Smith,' '8t'.'' John, lifj^,:i|j.'^';;^e,;,i>r.6vf^«^al'

vleiti«presldents sr^': For prlttce- Edward
liiland. Percy iPope, . Clharlottet6wh>

P. B. J.i Nova Scotln. Cf. »fea|lUve%y.
Hallfai, % 8'i::'lf^if^'':wri^viti^' ^i->^
Porter,, '.at; '

. iTohii}.'' '.i^u.ebec,^'- «.;, -.ij-frlf.

Bwtog. UotitreAl: uOQitiBurlp».~,i Kcftoetit-i
Penistoh, TorOnt4 .ppt,i- •

- Manltijba.

A. I.. Crosgeh. Winnipeg. ,Mai^; 3as-
Icatebe^an, Charles SptkMJrKtM. Beglnti.

Saslc; Alberta. bharleikS''. Adams,! -craf>

gary. ' .

.. Mh..' 'BrTttsb ' -Cdjurabfttj # -^A.

Munn,'-'yl««iiMrtC''*-*V r*^;;
'"'"' •'''»- %ft^»»'*^>'

Duriiig the two days' lmP<)>rtai>|1$|ift-

cussions took place on topics riqAfttW
to the fosteribg of Canadian Ideas «.nd
sentiment tbiwnifh ', the ii^phfjotif;, ^ieajlen-

alons Oif the iC«»n|idl«i^ C|)i^;,mtti|)iBa«s|:

by the br«anlsatiOa - o< elubs'lijf uttt-

Versltl^ eotleges^ and ? also industrtSl
centres; the duty of the Canadian Club
to Immigrants: what shall be the Can-
adian flair; Ctmada's Interest la -thA
i^nama Canal. aad,^.th» proper «xpf«i&
aioa of the. s«Htimeiit''4f ednfedefatlOfi.

"49 Years of Integrity"

FALL rUiTS FOR EVERY
MAN AND YOUNG MAN

The "20th Century" Brand

We have assembled
everythinp that is

new—everything" that

is correct—everything
that is elegant- -and
pre.sent the most p^rat-

tfo^ing assortment of

Styles and patterns.

Certainly cftif gi^at

stocks—in suc^i lavish

variety—fully merit

^1 the attention they
are receiving.

The style ^'^ou elect

—the pattern you pre-

fer—the , shade or

color your favor—^are
included in our show-
ing of Fall Suits.

The illustration is

but one of many of the

very smart fall styles

sh^wn exclusively at
tr

ik* XWa OOtiUag' OindnN^ '
'' 'ifn':aoV«esn«»t 'Itt. and Trounce Ave.

.-^' •»•-.„' .v--:&v->- ;:';/ ,/;..-:: r- :.:,:>:-.,:- ^

"•" •

a^wMassi#piiipi»»p»»wi>wi^e<»^^

Wwfeaa

Bkm mmmmr
* 'IP -JiRrtHiilli ' ftiA i^ftfou*

Attgnst

OTTAWAi Sept 19,-i-Ma?ked In-
crease, in idepbsits, And circulatloij, ^(^
decline in «an loans ;^ut8ld?.,Cap((i4»
and a #ro\srth 01; ^those in Canada ari
feat^ires of the%AVS'>*tbank>8tat0^ent
ilssued today. ..Cuwent, loans are
about statloiaaryyih Canada, but thn,se

OTjltalde. hay«:;f|^i||i^.,i(y,..two .million.'!.

'The prlnclpW'--';'j^itt,^'::.as;. compared
With the preceding month -are as tol-

lows:; ' '. •;'.

''

Circulation — August $101,501,270;
July, $95,827,534. .

Demand deposits—Augu.st. $3ii0.r.T,",-

4Zl>: July, $3"'J,01*.'.494.

Notice deposits—.August, i«)4;!.(;r,3,.

596; July. $040,592,345. ,:

Deposits elsewhere—August, $TS,-

147,556; July. 77.838,807.

Liabilities — August, $1.26«;956,6C0,-

July, $1,264, 541, 8.'!7.

C!all lorins In Canada—-Artgust, $".'),-

194,735; July.'.$70,407,734.

Call loans outside—August, .flU,-

S47.864: July, $117,361,437.

Current loans In Canada—August,
$852,045,624; July, $852,256,651. ,

Current loans elsewhere—Aug.st,

$37,846,222; July, $35,741,998,

Assets—.Vugust, $1,501,817,795; July,

$1,496,623,523. '

ECHO OF ROBBERY

't-mi

ve een

ClCn^l

We mean thijse Cross Shoes that

$6 liiftny have bjeen Waitijig^; lor.

They are here ila lan Rusj^ia calf,

tt^''«m<l hutteii, vicildd, pfaitt toe

jBOMi tip, laCe or butt2(>ft; gttnmetal

eajfi lajce or button ; patent colt,

lace px buttoif; and in such^
variety of styles^nd shapes is '

to sttii thft most fastidious.

Mail "promptty^';^!^

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Ssnan * Bon. N. T. ^Vlchcrt & Gardiner, N. T.

remberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
<Khone 3860. 521 Port Street.

Some Exclusive Acreage Listing
Pender Island—SO acres. Price $16,000. Cash IfiOOO, balance on terms.

l.S acres in hay, 14 acres oats, 33 acres grazing: and 15 acres timber.
soil clay \iiRm. Situate 1-2 mile from landing, school and church.

Victoria District— 3 1-2 miles from city, 5 1-4 acres, with 4-roomed cot-
tage, bathroom, plp«d hot and cold water, stahle, orchard, all fenced.
PricR S7400. Terms. Producing revenue.. Good tenant. Just off
main East Saanich road. ^

We have other acreage, in ' Sobke, Metchosln and Gordon Hpnr\.

Men Who Escape Chlcajro Police Said

to Be Wanted In New
Westminster

CHICACiO, 111., Kept. 19.—Kalluro, to

capture two membfra of a gang of

safeblowers'who stole $271,00(1 from tho

Bank of Montreal in New Westminster,

n. C, was madf the -bisls of charges

yesterday by Clilef of poller- McWoenfy
ii.cjain.st two of his subordiuHtcs, cap-

tain .rolm'j. Mahon- > 'in,l r.teut. B»^n-

jamln Iliirns.

II Is nllf.ireil Ihnt Mnhouey and

Iturna, knowlnpt' that the two ohlicrs

were In a saloon here, ensraKeJ in a

Sherlock ri-iliiics aufmpt to have

Burns, dlsRulsed. tako the thieves sin-

Klf-Uiinded. Burns was beaten by the

loliliers and is In a hosriital.

The pnllce assert that the two rob-

bers wlio t:gcaped, Lieut. B\'irns. have
In t)iplr possossloh upwards of' Jifi0,n()0

of the loot fnkcn from the Bank of

Mfintrpfll In Npw Westminster, and were
trying to dlppose of It when Burns, at-

tempted to captiire them. It Is ssUl by

the police that the robbers w'cre In Chl-

caffo as late as two days ago. The cl»y

pollcp today ronsulteri with private

deiectlvps In an effort to find the fugi-

tives, who.sp companions, alleged to he

Implicated in the robbery, were uap-

tured at vnrlous places. A-rtwarj of

|2r..ftVii Ib sbm te be 'o««*!r« fois-'tJie

m^n. '.Wirt'-' Tf ,.->!vrj)^ r-r'^-,.,,

Petertlves sgntTi searrhei) Chicago

^
today Tor the two t>ank robbers.

AN OAK BAY HOME
New eight-room semi-bungalow, south of Oak Bay avenu© and

near Foul Bay road. Full sl^e cemented basement, wsshtub.?, piped for
furnace, two fireplaces, panelied dininprooni, built-in huft^-t, cabinets
and tilted gr&te in parlor big pnR=i pantr>- and nil other modern con-
veniences.

PRICE ONLY $6:{0<» ON TERMS

ina

A Strike of the Coal Miners Is On
OET or YOVTL SUPPIT OP COAZi WOW.

Until the end of September we will allow a. discount of ."> per cen.t on

rash orders of two tons or more. Xo discount on Nut Coal.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tfttes Bt., and Esquimau Bd. Fhonec 313 and 139.

Oak Bay Property Owners

We have a list of clients waiting for any good buys in

single lots or subdivision propositions. If you wish to turn

your holdings please let us have full particulars as early as

possible.

DENNY & CHEESEMAN
Phone 3426 1305 Bla"-*-"--' Stwet

•*
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$1000 REWARD
If It can be proved that our of-

fer of a $6.50 Tool Chest with
every $25 purchase of tools is .

not genuine In every respect.

The offer embwwM $SKf' lo<d
from our hlgrh e1«i* itjti^'^ |)»d' i$:'

made to popularise oUr titOTif aidd <

bring you In close touch with

t%i I" -t)^.rlf)tt tptt^ alt riftart prte«».
"

y *». ^'
Alt i ' ;'

J..:' 1/ 7 f'', • '

jUfmMnjjmvt TO S'JBWJtst a ibulswiosub voozi
% ^JLBSOIiUTX:X.Y r&SX: CZ.0SES P0SITIV£X.V toisossow
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Striking Testimony to the Ster-

ling Work Accomplislied b>

the Ranchers of Salt Spring

Island

Such a show as that held Wednes-
day ,at Ganges by the Islands' Agri-
cultural and Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion is a striking testimony to the
sterling work that has been accom-
plished by j^j»nchers of Salt Spring
Island in ipi^j^jwt seventeen years.
The Judges had .before them ov^r 400
classes, Inclumng every product- ol

a(im-^Jil$m th6 coinp«i^t{(;>Jii waa
kMn, -inlB liiiiiii It is co)urt(}«red thai
Imoct wttliotrt exception tlie whole
0f tike «!xtalblt« came from Baft.^prtnir
Island, of which the population doea
ftot exceed 1.400, the praise of Mr.
.W.B. Scott, wh«n he commended It

aa. the best - show of Ita size in the
whole province, will be felt to have
been well deserved.
Though there was plenty to attract

the Blghtseer the motor boat race from
Victoria, jthe band of the Fifth Regl-
ment...excellent catering arrangements
by the ladies of the Sunshine Guild,
and a most entefftalninei pony gymk-
haiia. yet ihB prBvwHiHy note of the
show was the keen competition
throughout the classes and the evi-

dent desire on the part of man, wo«
man and child to see 'bur entry win.'

"In WenSi3lKiiw^di»v5fea^W Taarea^
work- and the fine arts, apeelal meB;^
tloa must be made M the dtnper
to)>t» MTMisvnieot of flow«ai 6]r Mrs.
|P«,f|a9|t;'«rli(^:had,wor)£ad|^',«ttt..'«i two«
^«Hen9l8l«W%,l|i>--'«ll^« '.And' pink

.

Jap-
aiuie :|^uii||i|kjp•»^'tirt^ and
asparagus, and io the study of a f«f

ipale. fli^uro^by JSlf. Ii.- Dv -AUea with

tteta.,,: ^;$mmmm^i 'ifwie ot um
'y!o]^_..^^l^-^MIfM^ iTolaoh,. waa
fiso fi!tl«ty7«J^**ttSed by xU« |B<Uf0it

Mr. W. ?:, Scott, deputy n>tntot«pf9|!

akrlculture, in his address at tho open-
ing of the show reSgretted that IndlSPOr
sition prevented the Il6x», A. St., li<?-

Phillips, their merrtber an4 ];Kr«ml«llt-.Of

the society, from being there that" day.

He cong^ratulated the management on
the wonderful exhibition of stock,

fruit and vegetables they had got to*

srethev.Vand alluded to the firsts show,
which he felso had had the pleasure ot
opening seventeen years ago, when a
small tent, was sufficient to hold all

the exhibits, and when the livestock
glasses were made up of three <?c»w«

totd two horses. He copsld«rM $hlf»

Salt Spring show now as the bestoi
Its -size in the whole of the province,

and quoted with pride the remarks by
Mr. Hoy, the Qitapasan horticulturist.

on the emmti^ ^' ^' <(PPl«s ^^^
pears whteh w«re <Jomparahle witti

those of any part of the province. They
<iw«»>ia«Mri|r t« th« g«BtMttf *^*\P ot the

mumfmrnik.' fmidkimt;muM»d tii«m

to< Iwtid in* hooao for the poultry ma>*

Mbit : .. .

The Jndges

The Judges had baeDi lt||^ at work
on the 400 cljijjlf^-ias&t-'iy' oaVly hour.
Prof. W. T. T»rtle©ttna#a 'ArtA Mr. Wil-
liam Gibson taking charge of the live-

stock and ever and again breaking oft

to give a lecture on "points" and type
to be aimed at, which commanded the
closest Interest from the group Of ex-

hibitors; Miss Berry of Victoria

judged the ihowers and laijl**' *or^«
Mrs. MacAdam the preserved fruit, and
Mr. Savory the vegetables. Mr. B.

Todd adjudicated on the photographs
and paintings and Mr. J. S. Terry on
the poultry, while Mr. W. E, Scott,

owing to the late arrival of Mr. B.

Hoy, who had missed a boat connec-

tion, undertook most of the fruit him-
self.

Thfi following were some of the prin-

cipal awards: Saddle horse, ridden,

Mr. A. J. Smith's "J. K," 2nd, Miss
AUon'a "Betty." Buggy hor.ic. driven,

•Mr. A. J. Smith. Buggy turnout, .Mr.

W. Caldwell. One-year-old colt, Mr.
\V. .-\. MoFle. Bc?Ht turned out horse,

Miss A M. Price. In the general pur-
pose classes Mr. W. H. Lee took prize

for colt over one year, 1912 I'oal, wagon
team, mare with foal and 3-year-old

gelding, Mr. T. D. Manscll taking blue

card for his 2-year-old colt. In the
heavy class Mr. W. H. Lee showed a
grand 2-year-old colt, the best animal
in the show, also a Hne 1912 foHl; he
also won in the l-.voar-old colt cl:ia3

and again with his colt by Siberian.

Mr. H. (".lUUvell secured a prize with
his Rassaldar colt, and Mr. F. Speed
with his wagon team.

The Cattl* 01aai«a

In the enltlfi cln.«i.iep Mr. W. H. Bul-
lock showed the winning year-old Jer-

sey bull and heifer (dry) and heifer

calf. Mr. A. A. crofton, Jersey, the
best bull calf, and Mr. A. J. Smith won
with his Jersey cow and Jersey heifer,

Mr. J. C. Lang overbore .tII opposi-
tion in the Guernsey classfB, and
Messrs. Springford, Longdnn and Wal-
ter carried off the prize for the Ayr-
i^hlre yearling bull, and -Me-^srs. N.

Wilson, T, 1). Mansell, R. Price and
A. G. Crofton divided the award.s tor

grade cattle.

The Shropshire ram of Mr. J. C.

Lang WAS of good t.v|ie, well covered
right down and with excellent fleece,

but the sheop iMrtsses were poorly fill-

ed otherwise. .Mr. .\. O. Crofton had
It all his own way In the .swine

clftS.ic."!, both In Vork.ihlre, Berkshire
and Tamworlhs, while .Mr. N. Wilson
showed the best fat hog.

The best of a good exhibition of

poultry were Mr. H. Caldwell's white
leghorns. Mr. T. H. Mac.Murdo's Buff
Orpington hen, the best bird in the

show, Messrs. R. P. Edwards, A. J

Smith W. S, Ritchie, Stanley Dean.
W. J. Page and T.- D. Mansell all ob-

taining pri«e?. Mrs. T. Lang's tur-

keys also deserve special mention.

In apples. .Alexanders, A. J. Smith.

lat; W. McFadyen, 2nd. Gravensfelns,

J. T. Collins, ist; J. D. Hallcy. 2nd.

King of jompklns, 1st, W. H. Bullock.

Lemon Pippin, H. Caldwell. North ?rn

Spy, N. Wilson. Cellini Pippin. N.

Wilson. Wealthy. W. McFadden. Five

lai^tMt, W. J- Faca- Beat collection.

Mes.srs. Sooit. Best packed apples In

box, H. Caldwell, ditto, wrapped, Ailss

V. Lang. Best three boxes, commer-
cially packed, X. B. Cartwright. T!art-

lott pears, S. Dean. Beuree Clalrgeau,
R. Ward. Beurre d'.A.ngoo Sekel, J. T.

Collins.

Beat JTrult Display

Beat fruit display for W. E. Scott .s

vsllvor cup, Messrs. Scott; for other
disi)lay8 that sc^cured iirlzes, J. T. Col-
lins and B. W. Wilson. Packing com-
petition, S. A. Storer. This whs es-

j

peclally commended by the judges as i

being an example of perfect packing
,

and the winner will receive additional
|

prizes from the department of agrlcul- i

ture and a diploma. I

Garden produce—Cabbage, Duncan i

Craig. Potatoes, Burbank and Early
:

Rose, T. Lee. Largest and heaviest, '

Miss A. M. Price. Any other variety,

S. Dean. Mangoklsi. globe, W. H. Bul-

l»pjk. Utngi W^ t;aldw«ll. Sugar .beet,

%}M:])m^^^V0i»>l!8^. ot : fodder, coin,

10. ;D. Btitl«Bifc..'-'.f1!;(Ut,- wa»,-in.:«^n-, ws-
e«|»iionally ati^ohf class, another ^-ax-

ha^Sht '
.,

Mrs. Horel took flrst In -fancy table

hutter; Mrs. Rogers for bonxt-miie
butter, and Mra. 3. H. Oeorge for but*

ter in rolls or pata. H«ns' eggs both
whita and brown, J. D. Halley.

Home-mftdei bread, Mrs. Bve Nelson;

for girls under 15, Miss Elinor Rogers.

Mra. W. Whim and Mrs. Peterson ale^o

took prizes in this competition, and
R. B. Young that for 'bachelPi*' made
bread.

Fancy work—Hand-raade Batten-

burg lace. Miss K. Aahton. Fancy
tablecloth, Mlsa Dean. Crochet lace,

Mrs. J. HaUey.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

The coromitiee ot mahftgement in^

eluded Messrs. A. J. Smith, president:

Mr, J. S. CoUina, vice-president; Mr.

J, Compton Kin^flibury and Mr- J. A.

.HMdlftPi^ !??»$.»««•• ,,,^

Newness Is the Keynote

Of Our Glove Department

For the past week we Have
l)ecn opening up ca.sc after ease

of new (iloves for fall \\'eai\ un-

til now it is absolutely complete.

We GUARANTEE our Gloves to

we$r well and fit perfectly*

LEADING liiH^SS

Dent's 2-<lome Raglan Glove, per pair 81i,00
Dent's Heavy I>dgskin Gloves, per pairiplJSO
Dent's La£hbskin (lightweight)^ Gloves, per

pair 9i*"®
Dent's Suede Gloves, pique seatns, per

pair ^1.50
Dent's Gauntlet Driving Gloves, pair, $2.75
Maggioni Glace Kid, 3-don>e fasteners, all

shades, per pair ^l.SO
Maggioni medium weight, pique seam, per-

pair 7... ,.ipi«60-

Maggioni Lambskin, heavy weight, per

pair V .^1.50
Trefousse Glace Kid, 2 dome, per pair ^1.50
Trefousse heavy weight, fancy points and

l!)^':

M-:

E^^hibition Week
SEPTEMBER 23-28

]M^r<^nt$^ &ft^ o|i^r# |jwho^ijriti|J^ making some
display jwi^ requii^te cxjtfa illumma|ion * arc respect-

fully requestfeiJ to i>lai^cc ptdcrs for lariips^ ete., as early

as possible.
n1*»-»fcVo*-- 't L- J.." ....*;;.

I.'

W. '%

-y- *• f ,*l

Light and Power Dept.

«aMMa|MM|N

MAKE BOWES
YOUR BAS

Viaitors to the city are cordially taTtt«k|. .ltd .

-make Bowea' a baae e£ ahopping operatlona. -

Qur atore la jaoCcentrally aitoatad that ahoppera-"

wni find It a Haftdy PUoa , to laaive. purpata, to

have paroela >a«kt <to or to make Itppblntmenta.

We want vtaitora to* fOat perfactly fraa to uaa

our store Hf^an to ibe city. Moka BoW««<^ yod^f

"Baae of Operationa."

CYRUS H. BOWES

-1 <.'

** ft- '

'' <

1228 Oovernnn-iu St. C'h rnitat. Plioae* 4aB

Phone Z72 613 PanDORA Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
WllBon Fireproof Rolling' Doors and Shuttars. flt«*l Bash.

Kalameinaa Clad Xiraproof Door*.

ci.H Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 272

SHOAL BAY
One of the most beautiful properties in Victoria. One

and a half acres, good soil, no rock, on gentle slope. Magni-
ficent view of sea and mountains. Five-room bungalow, chic-

ken houses and barn on property. Near car and golf links.

Price only Sm.ooo.

LAUNCH FOR SALE
fc.

"Claudia L," 30x7, Buffalo engine, 10 h. p. A first class

launch. Price including 35-foot boathouse, $900. A snap.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor, Phone 2690

FISHERMAN DROWIVED

UORWQtmMYOAIJ
% •'A >'»,,'

'„
'^'

'"i'i,(':"iT '""i^'i ».;",,','..'J*..

V

' 'Vttitta liagnlAf. «<iil<,frttb- sataila" ' -

..jOt, »i»iMraif; ,.',.,

tApOM*N. Sept i».-rrD ,th«

irtWninRof the three miemb^

Orew of ; the liihing sciiobner PorWna

Jj^ iwVig^i^n atorifj »4ay 13 were

i««*«(ia[^,'wttin. the Fortuna arrived last

night ifrom the Boring Sea cod fli^hlng

baniui. Captalp Jit A,ndpr?oi» rerorted:

that FreiA liet»rtwn, A*al Thomson, and
liiiurrjt UpdaW loBt the|t Wyef to
i^caae btt Unga Htead, ifay It, ..

; :;j^aift
. liwBen^C|iii<|l|^/jfi^

wa« plofced up by laAMtni vtncionBGiou?

attcrv having, .heen driven -acroas^ , the

8tx«tlt8 -iieoj^ C^a^^land to '. thie inainr

land. a;4*l(^Ml«fi;^"*rttcen rallea, before

the storm. Ait' Johnson and Georgj

Peers were rescued from dories by the

Fortuna,

After the loss of the fJaberiin«B. Cap-
tain Anderaon says, a man by the name
of Holm«!^-Whio had betqa tidqapk ;«iboacd

the Fortwna'at Sand. Pom* t» talM tha '

0f J»ne of the missing men, nfe-

^^P' commit suicide, by .cut(|bJig

hia throat and Wrist with a pocket

knife. Captain An^derson sewed tip the

wounds with an ordinary needle and
thread^ and took the man to Dutch har-

bour, whara-^he tttmed him over to th«

anthecitfaa. -

Wi* drowned men wire In dorlea that

left the Kortuna for the day's flattttUr.

Four J^eurs after they had 1tift{' '^»

-wind had risen to an extent that caused

Captain Anderson t«. fly a signal for

their return. Five of the dories did so,

but thnse contalnlnar the drowned men
made* for the shore iriatead, the wind
in th^meontlrae having risen to sevei»ty

italics, a}Sid WUng the air with ftytoir

show. Captain J>:ndferson dftscrlhed the

forty-clight hours, his schooner spent In

pitching In the tempest ana ff-arohinig

for the missing men as the worst In

his experience.

The Worth of a Hotel as of a

Man, Depends Upon Character

The increased popularity of thi.s hotel is the best advertise-

ment in the world.
^

At the commencement \vc were determined to give in-

dividual attention to our guests. Our efforts- have indeed

been well rewarded.

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

SYLVESTER'S EGG PRODUCER
Being a. powder must be fed In a mash, being a medicated food has all

ihG properties to make hens lay. Buy some and try it. BOo i>ar paek*

age, 9B.00 per pall.

l^y^LVESTER FEED CO. **»^ *» 70> Yatcg St
M»M*a>Mai

RETURNS TO THE
NORTHERN FISHERIES

Mr. W. V. Doughty, tfttnn-ftor of B. C.

Plaharlea, Tells of Coining ot

OriMBby rialiormen

Thft steamer Prince Rupert, of the

Grand Trunk Pacific, left the company's'

v/harf yesterday for Prince Rupert.

Among the passengers was Mr. W. V.

Doushty, manager of the B.C. Fisheries,

Ltd., who 1.1 returning to Sktdogatp af-

ter accompanying his father and

mother, Sir George and liatly Douglity,

during their trip through British Col-

umbia. Mr. Doughty, who Is most en-

thu.sUistlc regarding the fishing possi-

bilities of Northern British ColuniMte,

said the istenm tra%ylor Canadn. now
seventy days from Grlnosby, under

Captain Lucas, Is expected to reach

port next indnth to ,1oln the fleet of

the compfftny, She will be followed by

other trawlers from the North Sea port.

The Canada Is bringing a crow of

picked North pea fishermen,, under Mr.

William Qnlnh, all of whom nrp under

agroement for two yoar.s. Thoy <^-\\\

apply Cirlm.'iby methods to the northern

fishing business. Other pastcngers of

the G.T.P. llper were V. J. Clark, J.

M. Neelln, Thomas W. Mackey, James
MllUr, L. LpP-lanc. W. H. VhUirH, 1'".

.'^I'xirUw, and \v. P. Beck.

STANDARD OIL

tJnltea 0»mpalgn In Denmftrk Agalnut

itmarloan Company

(.•(-il'l':NH.\aEN, Sept 19.—Prepara-

tions are belufj: made for an early mert-

ing, in Copenh'ttgen, Of all Norwegian,

Swodl.xh and Uanlsh dealers In petrol-

eum to organize for a united campaign

ftsalnsl the Standard Oil Company of

America. The de.ilrrs say thai they

have been promised both financial »nd

official assistance by their several gov-

ernmen.ts. In speaking of their reasons

for making war on the American octo-

pus, one large Copenhagen Importer

said that th- contracts which the

Standarrt Oil Company compels dealers

to sign are xtortionate.

"Ai s .consequence," he added, "the

Scandinavian people are being robbed,

and we propose to put an end to ths

evil. If possible. The dictatorship of

ths trust is unbe«.rsbt«, and It h«a ez<.

ceeded decent limits.

pearl dome fasteners, per pair ..92.00
dc_in grey only, pe_

pair 91*o0
Trefgusse Dorothy Suede in grey only, per

Trefousse Washable Chamois, in white, per

Pall* « a * « •_ • • »,i !»•«,•*••• «*'*aaa*«*ss lPVl|p

Jouvin Suede Gloves, very special quatitv^

per 'pair "• '• • • •• • • •v*'*' " • « ••
•"'» • • • • • •*ip#»saiWf'''?

Fdwne's TWhite ^washable Kid, -W
pair ^f•.•.'»"» . •• •<•«..»• ,: ,» .» .„• •-« • .i . .• . «- *->v»'jp«*wiif '*-

Fownc'S Oauritlet Priviflg Gloves, pair $3.(J0

Perrin's a dome, glace kid, all shades, ^1.25

Dent's very ^^pecial Hijieintattsonly, per pair,

90c Wd .....<; * . . ,, . • • ;....... 75^
0ent> lambskin in tailjS only, per pair $1.25

Perrin's Fine -Glace Kid in tans only, per

pair . i . .; f ,* • • • •- - • ?1.25
Special—Two-button Glove, tans and browns,

^oc and ........... i . ............... 7o^

EXTRA SPECIAL

Genuine Nappa Gloves, in tajis and browas^

-"SpeciatperT>air, uwiy .~—rrrrrvr. . . .fl^OO

EVENING OtOVES
Fowne'i ' la^^ii,: 'Gli|c^ Kid,;''i>lack, --white

MUd tan, per ^air .;..;. . % .i,.>.. .?2.50
ifoi«lte'si6-buttott Glace Kid, pearl dome.

biack and white 5i5!J.OO

. Jfowiie's .20-button Glace Kid, pearl ddinc^,

white only, , ..... .... . — .— $3.75
i^owne's i6-button Suede, in black and white

only) .. .;^... ........•-• .. ^. .$2.75

Fowne's 20-buttonStiede, in black and uhitc^,

- -only, ...^ .-...•• ^3.25
Trefousse i2-button Glace Kid, in white and

tan ...... ..i.... .. . .• •• $2.50
.
Trefousse i6-button Glace Kid, in white, sky.

pink and champagne .. . . - .$3.25
Perrin's 20-button Glace Kid, extra qnaluy.

black and- white, . . ... . • • - . • • • • • .$4-75

We Open Dally at 8.30 ^
a.in. and €tose at

.:- 531^' .p»Bli«J«iiiilr!:•

Our Telephone

Number is 181

Special Bargains In

Home Furniture
OUR SHOWING OF HOME FURNIT

OILCLOTH is very complete and ou

prices elsewhere. Our aim is to suppl

show—not a high-priced stock—but good, sub

tent with profitable merchandising. Why no

welcome whether you are ready to purchase n

cash allowed off regular prices, which are a

Packing and shipping free.

URE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUM AND
r prices will compare very favorably with

y those to whom every dollar counts, and we

stantial Furniture at the lowest prices consis-

t come and inspect our stock? You will be

ow or later. Ten per cent discount for spot

11 marked in plain figures on each article.

New Shipments Just Received
Of low and medium priced IRON BEDS in all sizes. Also a splendid stock of Carpet

Squares, including Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry styles, and a very large and

choice assortment of Hearth Rugs at lowest prices in town.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not, ordinarily, on the adverti.semcnts.

It is necessary to arrest his attention. This may
be done more easily than many .-.uppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting and holding his interest.

This cau.scs him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and

finally you must influence him to buy what you are

advertising.

We can give you names of leading local busi-

ness men who say that our ads. for them per-

form these functions. We can do the same
for you

RING 3233

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
;
Complete Advtrtisirtg Service 418-19 Ctnttii^^ui^iAf, Yie«0|t|p %i

T
'H'"'»ii'.,,,',, .^-i-rtllir. ...'iii*. l;A\&^mii&^':.'hi^^-':^ii^l^!^Ui^r-^i^^^

^s^mw^^^^^^^^^^'^"^''
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The Colonlut PrInlInK and Hubllshlug
Company, Limited Liability.

1211-1216 BroaU Street, Vlotorln. B, O.

J. 8. H. MAT30N-.

8ubKcrl)>llnn Kateii ru.vii)i!<> In AiImiik-.-

DoUverfd hj ("iirrlpr

KIFTV CKNTH PBR MONTH
Yearly $(1.00
Half- Yearly S.OO
Quarterly 1.60

SubKrrlplldn Katen by >Inll

Canaihi luid Great Itrliiiln
Yearly J5.0n
Half- Yearly «.60
Quarterly j.;;

United atatea of America
^>arly 18.00
Hnlf-Yearly 3 00
'v'uarterly j'

jq

ffrJday, September 20, 1912

f.^>

r:iSf

We have this mqnklzur In our cable
dflspatohes the text of the pledce
Which Sir Bdward Canon will sugseit
should be signed by the people In

t71ater who are protesting against the
Home Rule Bill now before the Brit-

ish parliament. It. would be idle to

attempt to dispose of it lightly. There
can be no question that it will be re-

garded by those who sign It—<nyl it Is

said that these will number over one
million persons—as a sjlemn coven.int.

This being conceaetl. It is unnecessary

to add that it constitutes a very ser-

ious matter for the consideration of

thnne whn taka tba position that tb»

a tralnini^ Bchool for omcers and ser-

goaiits of 111,, aiilvf mllltla.

It Is s>"erally conceded that with the

opeiilnK of the Punatim L'jiiiiil tlu- trude

of the PttcifU- Coast p.H I.-, ..i (.ij.^iii,, will

rapUUy incremie. We hav,-. no llgur. -,

available, but w« think that an Intereai-

liig comparison could be furnl«UeU of

I'ow the trade of Victoria. Vancouvea-,

xsanaimo, I'rlnce Uupert and other Pa-

clflc porta compares In dollars and tons

With that of Jlulifax, St. John. N.; B^
Sydney, C. B., Quebec and other ports

on the Atlantic. If the history of com-
merce affords any parallel, the Cost of

protection should bear some relation to

the trade on respective oceans,' and we
nope that, especially having regard to

the expansion on this coast, that the

uominion aovemment wlM take thta

CSCtor into account in both the naval

and military preparatloiw tor the fu-

ture.

some of her marrUd frlenda vouiid

hear dl ' ml i .• would be "talked

al>9ut." Truly the times have changed.

AXBXAZi^ WAKVAJUB.

The almost abrupt cessation of the

British military manoeuvres, caused, it

is stated, throUKh the operation of the

aerial corps, and the fact that the

movements "of the opposing armies were

an open '>ook to each other, would ap-

pear to open up immense possibilities

in future warfare. It would seem as it

strategical movements in forthcominB

Wars will be. In large measure, revolu-

tloniaed. What can be done by laud

inrrum tp mxot Uta tfttau tm xf m» mivim i

Are the civic authorltle.s Kotng to do

I ii.\ tiling on the occasion of the Duke
"f Uounaught's vIkU to hi.i. iuuhh

'jf debris still lyinfr on tho hUc of the

Bpencer fire? Something in lliv naturo

of decorative hoarding.*! niUi i. i

tcnipoiarily. The (jUfstion i> wui lli

somf; consideration.

THE OUTLOOK
IN ChlliM

We bad un Interesting despatch yes-

terday dealing with the growth of Ger-

man trade with Soutli America. It ap-

parently only furnished a small luslgl.t

Into the remarkable exijanslon of that

country'ia 'oommorclal interests. The
leading phipyaifda have re^^wiLtljiF made
-.llSav^.-'tnoraaae»^oC. aapital- 'JBes

^^

^^i^ ^l^p^i»-

pose of extending their construfltlve fa-

culties. The Vulcan yards of Stettin,

have Increased their capital from
|ll,260.C00 to 13,760,000; Blohm and
Vo»8, Hamburg, from 11,600,000 to

»8,(>00.000; The Vulcan yard, Bremsn,

from f 1,876,000 to $2,600,000; and the

TecKlenborg yard from 11,000,000 to

11,500,000. Tlie Weser yard, Bremen,

has also madi' heavy additions to Its

capital.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

^uuiHiji Htx l.u.oiauo.18

A correct conception of the state of
affairs in Clilnu would niost likely be
lound to lit- bctwffii two ttltogothi-r In-
computlDle views, bays the London
Stamiard. l^'or more reasons than ono
It Is scarcely safe to infer, from the
(llBcuvery of a considruoy, and the num-
mary execution ot two rlngleautrs, that
the country Is on the brink of yet an-
other convulsion. Perhaps It would bo
equally rash to accept tlie opposite
conclusion, on whatever authority main-
tained, that the new republic is on the

point Of emerging from the throes

which accompanied its birth and the

almost simultaneous extinotloa of the

Manchu Dynasty, vAs tjliK^s, the first
• theoryi tne fact tSftt *|!w'lPwj|itlve gov=-

elhiment Is iii'a')9eSll|W''tq .tJa^e strong
and stern measure^ for Vf)\ali it con-
ceives to be the ^nbile good may be
regarded as a favorable sign. Tuan
Shihktif, who was elected Provisional
President of the Kepubltc In JP'ebruary

and Inaugurated as Presl lent a few
weeks later. Is showing nothing of the
vacillation and Imbecility which, from
the death of the dowag-sr empress to

the abdication of the last emperor,
usually dlstlngul.Hhed the policy or Im-
policy of the central authorities In

Peking. He has refused to allow him-
self to^bc dictated to by th* advisory
assembly, and seems to have displayed
both adroitness and firmness In deal-
ing with that body. It Is Inclined to

pose as an all-powerful dlrectolre; and
when CSenerals Chanp-riiln Wu and

spondent view of the present situation.
He thoiouglily believes in President
Yuan's capacity and honesty; and he Is

'convinced that the dawn of a bt^tter day
for Ohlna Is alriqidy vlslblp. We con
only hope tha^ his l'or."OAst Is correct.

A reviving trade and a plentiful harvest

i

should do as much as nnyl'liliitr to
' smooth i; .• way for X'.. r,-KiMic.

Mr. S. B. 'Jarvl.i, wlio has been chief
rlorlt In the government of Ice at Nel-
son for the past two years, has been
t)roniotcd to a position In the govern-
ment office at Hazolton, and before his

departure from the, Kootenay capital
lie was presented, by the office Staff,

with a handsome solid lexther bag and
a .set of iebony brushes.

URGES DECORATIONS

with the verdict of n drumhead court-
martial, it threatened to Impeach the
government. At the same time It sum-
moned the president to attend and ac-
count for the punishment of the con-
spirators. Had Tuan deferred to this

preposterous demand, his prestige, of
course, would have been gone for ever,
and he might as '^ifiW have sent in his
resfttnailori-thch aWa thefi it Is not
altogether' ImprobftliW tfi«t some mem-
bers of the assembly tmow iTfora about
the plot, if there was one, than they
would care to acknowledge. Htat iTuan
also has Influential auppbr^ers on this
rTovlstonal council. The; Hupeh dele-
gates, or a gdod manijr'of them., are on
hia side: and it may be .gathered from
the telegrams that he fou'ndj,no diffi-

,cnUy tn cOMvlncttag thbn that tha l^fj-

cutlons -were luatifled bj^ the rftiivlty of
-..the -dailigec..' --.,.. .-..-,.;...;,., *,,,,. .Ix:- ..,,„, «,i. .,

What polnta eVcQ more elealrty to the
strength. :ofv,f!»sils|eiit'-«H««*V:|>^
is the evident that h«f Is working lit

harmony with influential leatSiers In
Central and Sputberh Ohlna. There
ts^ perhaps, j^ip^necase iter the Im-
pression tha^^^lj^Pk Shihkai and Dr:
Sun's career |^|j|^^rsonaIity have nat<^'

urally appeal%"^nhe western Imagin-
ation; and his '^tn<|' is one that Is com-
iparatlVeiy easj!. to'remem%t;. But ''It

ttiufi^ot^bf «# hastuy «|iiifi|^ that hts
aVJfvat'W Tfl^tsin jpoTts|ii>a'.i despw-

^ between

MQR£i(l£i\l NEEDED
"

^
'^^~

THE NAVYHu.

Is the British fleet properly manned?
invitations have Just" been sent out fay

tU.! Admiralty to time-expired "handy*
m<!n" to re-engage at higher pay Cor'ac--
tlv3 s<rvkio for further poi^lods of fr^m
tnrci! to five years. .Those men who
arc ol'out to retire on. a pension after
twenty-two years' service liave been the
fiirft to be asked to return. Kive-year
men come next In the Admiralty's
strenuous search for sailors. With
the completion of the new ships, the
t><ittleships: ^ .

Conqueror,
King Qeorge V..

Centurion, and
Ajax.

And the battle cruisers:
Princess Itoyal.

Mayor Calls Upon Maroliants to Fit-

tingly Sreas Fx-einlaes in Honor
of Boynl Visit

While the banks and a number of ilic

hading retail premises on the route

which wlU be, followed by His Koyal

Highness the Duke of Connaugbt and

the royal party on their arrival here

next Friday afternoon will be decorated

In a manner fitting the occasion, a largo

number of places haAe us yet made no

arrangements.

Mayor Beckwlth is especially anxious

that the merchants and others on Gov-
ernment and Yates streets make every
effort to fittingly decorate their prem-
ises, and he. will issue an appeal to uU
to Join with the city in making the

scheij^e of decoratlonB to be carried out
dne wofthV^ of the capital city. Ule
^orshtp points to other cities which
Ifave-made great efforts in this respect,

i^d he is certain that Victoria will not
<|n]y nol fall behind in thus testifying

' ^ its pleasure kt the visit of the Oov-'
ernor-Oenerai,' but will, in fact, lead tho

. ifther 'canfres, as he believes the capital
Oity should.

The city is now sending out Invita-

tions to residents to the civic reception
T^hlch will be tendered Their Excellen-
C!les and' Prino^sn Patricia on the
grounds at the pltrllament Buildings on
S'riday afternoon next, following the ar-

rival of. the royal party on the boat. The
{^dress which the mayor will present to

the Gtovernox-GenafaL i& being prepared.
-The police arrangements for the oc-

casion are now being made by Chief of
Pollct- T.«nglev nnd Deputy Chief Palmer

NOTE AND COMMENT

Mr. Arthur HhwUi-.i, In Mn Hrltlsh

Ni'ws of t'anada. Is doing- gootl worit in

educating the Kiiglishman at home as

to what will be expected of him when
he locates In Canada. Ho keeps ham-
mering away at the subject every week,
and never falls to warn the Immigrant
that he must not expect to find Can-
ada a land of milk and honey, though
It Is a land W'here the worker and th.-

ambitious can, and will, get alonK. In

last week's issue, he puts his mcssag-j
In capital letters!

ten»
t

each of his

In an unique way.
across the head of

ixiges. he says:
"It Is sometimes asked, 'are Englls-j

men wanted In Canada?" "thny nrp, iiuii

not the kind that i.re not wanted In!

England. If you are no good, stay
where you are^ for there are plenty of
oppbrtun^ties to «ure yourself of that
malady without running the a'irful riMkt
of being seasick^ ^ Yioxa^Ji^^jd^ wortc
sick, and If you think H^'^rld was
created for . the main purpbie of find-

ing you j'i<it the thing to do, that you
were shown bow to do when yen were
a growing lad; Oet as wise as your
years, and learn that he I9 wonh hia
salt who Is ready to leant' to do some
new things It is worth a fortune to
And that out sometimes. Pray tha
.Lord to deliver you from becoming
hidebound and mindbound. and you will

;

be of the kind that are welcomed toi
Canada, and are glad they eame."

|
This sort of missionary work taaff^

not be palatable to a certain class of,
KngiisK, but that it Is good advice
canno t be doub ted.

"

'

Wv'i

Home Rule question must be pressed

to a conclusion. It protlts nothing to

say that the people of Ulster, who are

- taking thUk grave »tep, are in a minor-

ity. They cannot be bruahed uaide.

They cannot be coerced. Without en-

gaging in any partlzan controversy

over the merits or demerits of the

fi<MBatE! Unlf BI9. It is sufhcient to di-

rect attention to the drift of events-—

and no true friend at the Empire can

regard the sltttatlo^ with but other

than^he gravest misgivings. It Is,

perhaps, not too much; to,^ say that

every Ardent supporter , of llome Rule

^vould protest iagainstthe.l,suggestion

that the measure should be carried to

suecesjs in the face of an armed pro-

test by a section' ot people who point

to the British flag and say "Th^t is

good enottih for. as .just kl it stands."

The situation is becoming very grave,

2Sfot the least of the problems that con-

frohl the fimpfire at present' is the

ipase of ;FJster>| |t wMjU be the prkyer

-Of all, loyal snhiects throiighotit the

j^ihg's domlnloiis that 8ta|esmanshlp

illay yet.jfind.% BOlntlQiB.

,1 ^^^'^•^^'^^"^^^^^TJJJ'^^ji^^^^TS^^^
.;-' >cj ii

,̂
«i

j

;i ii

'
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Not so very long ago The Colonist

cibpressed the hope that the time was
very near at band when' the militia de-

pilTtmen-.wjtiuld: not only increase tb3

V'-'onnnel Of the permanent force at Bs-^

quimalt but would also provide add!-

ttoioiiali equipment for the forts. Beyond

the iKountl&B of the nine-inch guns on

isignal !ln^lJ^^;e«llhg of a very definite

iiutue tas bse^ done up in dste> iuid

U wouhl sf «/n S!h it the reason is that

the mlUtltt department is awaiting the

announcentelbt of the navt^J (iollcy ^f the

govemmeli^ l^fil^t ,l'*C^nt yearn a.

very much iarg*^ sum of meney has'

been spent on the Atlantic than on the

racttlc Coast. For tlw. year ending

March. 31, 1»11, the following were the

t otals Of piay and allowances for the

permanent force In Canada;

JOaqulmalt

Quebec .

.

Jtiallfax ..

.* 65.476.56

. . 198,980.36

. 514.027.26

army will probably be the subject ot

many experiments in tlie future. Al-

ready the British naval authorities, in

four new armored cruisers, which are to

be constructed tn the immediate future,

have made provision for further arma-
ment designed to protect the vessels

trom bombs dropped by aeroplanes.

Uermany is always making experiments

and a description of a remarkable gun
mvented by Krhardt of Dusseldorf is

given in a supplement to The Army and
Navy Qaxette as follows:

The largest gun, of 4.1S in. calibre,
has a. rai{ge of nearly 7^ miles, and
when .Ilrtng at an angle of 70 deg.« its
projectile rises to a height of over five
miles. The gun can be mounted on a
special n>9tor #fld-<Barrift«e. .With .it
an airship at a height of over 260 yards
and at a distance of over 1,200 yards
^ras set bn fir© shd brought to the
gioi.na by only five shells, though a
sttbUK wind made tne al»hli>^ unsteady.
The range Is found either by ludgliig

the '
distance or bjr an accurate ranger

finder. The gun-layer adjusts the dis-
tance scale of the sighting mechanism
in accordance with the range, and. then
covers the ijilrorelit with the telescope
atta^ed ^:to^he %ttn, Thf jictloh of
m«||Pt|g|t(|e ^lelesoK^pe %caai»iei|''l«d}tt|t8

'

The body of the ikroJectUe used Is

shrapnel, while the head, or nose, con-
tains, a high explbsive charge and a
fuse. A time fuse ignites a chafge at
the base of the Shrapnel, setting free
the bullets and throwing them forward
With tremendous force. At the same
time the Shellhcad is' detached and
shoots forward as a separate projeattle
for about 180 yardSr w4ien Its high ex-
pioslve contents "burst with a force
strong (i^ouirh ^ overturn a field-gun
and amihunttion va$on. The projectile
<tevetOpe a cloud of smoke which, shows
the gunner whether Uisre Is anything
am;ss ^ith Ws afcip. '

'

sir,—We are given to understand
from the dally papers that there Is a

great shortaAO of so called "bunting"

for decorating the city In honor of the

vtsit of the Dtjlte of- Oontwaght.
As a matter of fact the "bunting"

referred to Is nothing more than col-

ored cheesecloth, or a similar material.

Then why does not some enterprising

Arm get In and with some of the many
dyes on the market, dye tlie ' white
cheesecloth to the required color. I am
sure the public would purchase the

same, and as for results, it .will be

found to stand rain and moisture bet-

ter tlian the average ao called bunting.

I speak from experience* having tried

the snme. with good results, on an oc-

casion when I found a difficulty of
procuring tlie usual ai'UOle.

c. a. ouy.

'I'l.e total cost of provisions and sup-

plies for the above force were As fol-

lows:'

Ksqulmalt .. ... $ 25,684

Quebec . . iyyrs^r^puri- 47,324

Halifax ..,i^|^p;\
,

145.234

It should be pointed out that these

lisures arc quite distinct from tho

amounts spent on the active militia.

On Marcli .'ii, l.'ll. \]iv total strength

of the p'. imaueiit foiro at the different

points wus:

jisquimalt—Officers, 7; warrant offi-

cers, 3; non-commlKslbned oftlcers and

men. 137; civilians, 3; total 150. .

Quebec—Officers, 24; warrant officers,

8; non-commissioned officers and men,

370: clvllluns. none; total, 402.

ilulifax—Oltlcers, 6V; warrant ofllcers,

2 J; Kon-coinmlssloned officers and men,

1,IS5-. civilians, 1; total, 1,275. .

In K'ifiuiniaU practically the whole

of the strengili is pplit up amongst the

forts, tne ordnance yard, the engineer

v&rU.'<hopr,. the ilriiwini-- ofllcos. work-

shops, etc., an.i ' no men for

parade or iraiiung work. The strength

of the permanent force h<^re is far be-

low the authorized establishment and

wc do not believe that there l.s ;, .sln^'lc

unit that is up to strength. At the pir-

sent lime there Is only one infantry

serKPHni in.itructor lure, fn iluse dny.s

of specialized work an olUccrs training

conMist.i In much more ll.un diill and

liarade work .\ e.,ii.slderable amount of

intructlon lias to lie given in writing

orders and reports and working out

methods which can only be done by an

officer Instructor, yet there is no such

member of tlie B.^quimalt garrison.

In addition U should be pointed out

that the barrack accommodation here

Is the best In Cannda in every way and

tliere Is amjilc room for a company of

infantry. There should bo a comi>8,ny

(100 strong) of the Koyal Canadian

^leglment (infantry) stationed here ks

;£.... *ii..-,,,:aas .
. , ,*

«he may have been twenty; perhaps

she was -twenty-Hvei pershaps she .«r»s

RMre. Years do not count nowadays.

She Was drfeBBed InconsiJicuously. She
Wanted to catch a car andwas running

With the ease of a boy^ licckonin^ to

the motomeer as she came along the

Sidewalk. "The car stopped; she board-

ed it; sat down without a trace of 41s-

oroer or without showing the least dis-

tress, although when she came In sight

a block or more away she was running

and -took but her- fare-wlth-a hand that
did not tremble. Was she good-looking,

Uo you ask? Well riot so that you
would notice It particularly. That Is

not a point in
,^ the case. The point Is

tliut nUa wanted to ciitch that I'artlcu-

iar car and \> to run and catch

It without t!i- inconvenience. So

fur as we are aware wc did not know
f.er grandmother; but we venture to

say that her Brandmot'.icr could not

have done Iti Of course that respected

lady at her ag-) had never seen a street

car. and therefore never had to catch

one; but If there had been cars then

and .she had to catcli J slie was

as she was, she never would have

caught it. Pouslbly she could run aa

well us her granddaughter, but she did

not know it; and If she did know it she

would n(jt have dared to do

It. l.'ut ii she had known that she

could run and had dared to do it, and

there was a street car which she want-

ed to catch, her crinoline would not have

licrmltted her to go faster than a walk.

She would simply have had to move
n.-i,,i.-HMiy nlontf and wait In the sun
n.i- n- II. \: .,1: Hill If there had been

a car, and (^run.inioilier hud known that

she could run and catch It, and she

lin.l iliuetl ti, Mill tl.ruUKli a public

street, und her crinoline had permitted

her to run and she had caught the car,

she would have entered U furiously

blUHlilii.g and would not have roccivered

her composure until slie had got down
town, and at night she would have tohl

grandlalber that slie had run and I

caught a car, and that she hoped to

goodnc.ss no One had seen Iver—no on«

meaning of course the people with

whom Bile Hn.4oclaled 01 would like to

associate. And the chances are that

*'CloBBnvcltt "Btnetf
Sir,—Tour correspondent Mr. .An-

drews 'to use his oWa term *^sums ob-

jectionable" for various reasons dis-

closed in his letter apjpearlng in your
Issue of .the 19th Inst.

*:iff an • "iflshman" be the only, one
that ca3^ prbnounce "Conha&ght" cor-

rectly, surely that gentleman ought to

have no difdculty in turnlni; out pupils

that can spell "Cohnat^lV' Without
embaXi'<v^ment and as readily as the

haifkncyed. '^Broadway"lhe is sppM^tly
.Wedded" '

tii '. —'''.
,

•..*'. .*

JA8-' -ROBWR'W „
'

Victoria, Sept 19, 1»J4.>^ - ^

. 'V*— Water Umntoi^. .

'

Sir,—while matters pertaining to the
transfer of the management of the wa-
ter department are under iadvisement, it
might not be- out of line to ascertain,

Just how many residents of the city are
being auppUed with w4ter free.

This statament is not msde w|th ;

«'

view of irl<ving the inference that any-'
one is implicated in Shy wrong dothg
but it is inade With a view to correcting
a cohdttion Which I consider lacks har^
UKiny .with any business principle.

•Jttere is bow I understand the dc«|'

works; iohn Doe desires to obtain a siip-

nly of'wafcwi his house is located at
a poiht SoMnle idHstancnB trpni the nearest
water main and the roadway leading to

his propertyfrom the nearest installed

water main . Is long or perhaps rocky,
tnerefbre, in order to give the service,

pipes arb,„put In crofts lots and a little

later the property through which this

cross lot service runs. Is built on, the
builder '"• rs the pipe. The rest Is

easy. '1 a free service or get
I ipea oit my property." Result,
rvice and naturally Smith's Hill

or some other reservoir has to leak .;a

little, which leak is nisn a drain on the
treasury. IJralns ai ary but this

partuui.ii- kinri iiuj ' ilded..lxi. any

-

bii.-

I^i.i VW..L. ..u..n i.-. iiiuL ii such Services

are to be given that the meter should
be put In at the Junction with the main
and the persons petting the benefit

.••hould pay, and If for this or any other
CHU.S'i any citizen Is entitled to a con-
sidcM-fttlon for right of way or ease-

ment, It should bn paid In cash under a
specltic agreement rather than in water,
especially when water Is at a premium.

'riil.s letter Is fiimply for your per-

usual and for sncl. use us you .sec (It

to make of It. It Is not written be-

cause the other fellow Is getting some-
thing that, I don't get. as Just now lli •

city Is ehjoylng the use of several
privileges through ray property and I

have not asked nor do I expect to ask
any consideration for same .10 long as

sny nieart of fairness in shown In tho
transiiction of my businpss, but It Is

mo.st dl.sgusting to read the howl made
by the civic authorities about the man-
ner in which the citizens hold the city

up for right of wav. etc., when the fact

Is that In some departments of the city,

common business courtesy Is as scarce

.•i.s 111! pruverlilal molars in a hen.

GKO. R HANDT.KY.

MINING IN CROW'S NEST

Greater Activity in Collieries Than for
Some Time Fast—Chief Inspector

Seturna

Mr, Thomas Gralianie, chief Inspector
of mines, returned yesterday from the
Crow'.«i Nest district, wliere he hns bei'-n

for some weeks making a thorough In-

spection of the condJtion.s in llie mines
of the region.

Speaking to a Colonist representative,
.Mr, C.ralnime said that there has b.vn
a considerable increase in ttie activity
of tho niltips during tlie past few
months, the output being greater than
it has been for some time. I>ast month
I he miners worked twenty-four days,
which !n an indication of the activity
wlilch Is now marlving the mines. , Con-
<Utlons are good and labor Iroiibles kre
absent. '

^"ikifi struggle
himselC.and t1

tbaSt.'1iii^;,lS

doctors dtsnw
lekv/ilnspiuoas'

ing '

.•wtt&'V' "*.*>»

!:»i»,^ epli»«^j't'.:'«(rt'.tl

Mim^f ,Vioe-3Pre)»it<6i

|a -.mih whow,innuopM«i,Ci..
" in*>w?hl*^jj^wp6 .m;ori*'va;iual}le to the
h»dpMMe;:|il^bl{c::tlian.,Dr. Sun's ad-

^'WfSS^il^tl**^ ".."revbliitibnary
,

cause.

^tlU. less
i|: litthe

ttiOre , or
ces, or

deal-

Involv-
aeted

"Vuang-
Bepublic,

experience

om *d in the war with Ja-
r.pan> and afterwards i»|Bnt ^through a
course, ,-bf" ;m||l||tti!fs,.,^tt^^ in Tokio.
Since then heifaM^|MN||Psirlous military
commands: and whence thretil^ in his
lot with the r«y.<>lutUbnar{es > hie waa
reeogntsed as one of the most capable
niilitflurjr leaders of the Bepubllcan
'forces. ^Is^. relatib|M'''wjyH|^^^l^ Shih-
kai are *^^d.:,toy^^.jp>iO»'?l|iptmi; and

'

.11' 'was oh hitplmpi^jL '.two:

generals accused 'ef^iftWisplring against
the Republic were sent to Peking for
trial. President Ytmn can also rely on
Tsal Tiianpel, the minister of educa-
tkin .an .ducrvted Chinaman who has
studied In German nnlver.sitles, and
Wang Chunghul, minister of laws and
Justice, wlH) Is a D.. C. L. of Yale uni-
versity, a member of the English bar,
and the author of art English trans-
lation of tilt German Civil Code. Both
these men are members of the Tung-
men-hul, the Radical revolutionary
party: but they are active In backing
up the President, though he Is claimed
by the so-called Conservatives as their
chief.

It woulil 111 U.S. liHs, howpvor, to at-

tempt to differentiate tilt; vnrloii.s fao
tlcins which compose the mass of Chin-
ese reformers and active politicians.

What Is more Irnportant to remember
Is that they only constitute a s^"ctlon

of tho population. The bulk, of ths
people neither know nor care to know
tlie difference between a Republic und
a Monarch.v. constitutional or other-
wise. All they ask for Is not to be mis-
governed hpyond the limit of endurance.
There was'hb >8i^tlment In China re-

sombllnst the reverence for the Sover-
eign which Is jjiirt of, the unreluctant
homage paid by the 'Japanese to the
throne. It will be long,.be fore'' a Chinese
TlepuhllcHii Ko\ .;'rnmerU inspires such 11

fdcllng. .tr, liowjifVer,"pio!lllc Iranciullllty

is ensured, If provincial governors can
bo rosfralnod froin plundering the peo-
ple, If military strength Is not em-
ployed to (nfiircc the collection of ex-
nrliluint taxey, the great bulk of the
tnlmbitnntN will be sublimely Indiff-T-

';U to the niilure of the f'Slablish^d

government. The cducutrd minority
m.Ty cunvass f(^ pnjil/(iti3.fnl;fy,y votes,

nhd make. l(iW!?,'ij%id enj^fy. "-fire emolu-
ments of tifflcft; the common fo-lk only
<Jeslre to bo let alone as much as pos-
sible. In the more populouw cities, of
course, there is a keener dpslro to share
tn the e;''nduct and control of public af-

fairs; luit though we hear moat of what
luippcns In Pcklnn and the great pro-

vincial cnpl.tals, Dhise cities do not
stand for all China. l>r. Morrison, tii.>

newly-appointed advisor to tl.o repub-
lican government, who has travell?d

wldel.^ In what wa.«< once the Celpstlal
empire, knows this as well as any man;
and the knowledge i» not t'.ie leiist of
his qualll iijilioiis for the arduous mis-
sion he lias accepted. It Is satisfactory
to flitd that 4ie takes anything but a de-

Queen Mary,
New Zealand and
Australia.

The dangerously trieagre supply of men
Will iie-greatly emphasUed. - ^

Mr. p. J, ^lannon, the secretary of the
navy league, who was seen on the sub-
ject, by tne Ijondon Standard, said:

"With the putting df those new ships
into commisiUon 'a<^heavy sti^ln ' will
necessarily be placed upon thenfanhing'
resouroes of the Admiralty. As these
at present stand, the proj>osals of the
first lord niteaa that the personnel ' of
the fleet at the end of next Inarch will
be only 5,000..men stronger than at the
end of last Marcli,- and the fiontei^Plated
scheme of Inbreaslng the

;<.
personnel _

,

means that we shall have i4<t60 off1-

tsers'Snd-^mcn at-the':.«wid'.ol?' in4.; , i1*e
thousand men will be added in iifis,

and the AdJn'ralty" scheme : provides for'
ftiOOO ot«^l»4t*tr *r*-c«tll#«-^mnMi«int#^»«i*
ServlstS.' •

':

',
;,'"

'

' ."' ''\':v 'i-r."-
,,

•>>

"To put it briefly, the iii]i^siil(n1i; scheine
fo* increasing the personnel of the fleet
means 6.000 men a, year, with the crea*.

tion of . S,090 Speotsr r^irVisu. St
Should be poibtea out thai illiese imntes.

diate T«B«rttats win bii stttfeMdr to 'any
nucleus crew material in the ^i^orid, on
aciiount, of the long training -which thej'

have already received—oVer tw4nW
yeank If the present policy Of the Ad-
miralty With regard to the personnel of

' the fleet is persevered in for fl'tf« yeaiii>Sk

at the clojle of that period we shall, have
l««,000 officers and men*. nndM90 Imr
mi^diate reservists—thatf'in, on tiaftiafits

of .6,090 ^.'y«ar increase,^,,.., "'':',;.'
-ii'-'^.

- ''«i<s»!iM-;ln4»esM o«a•ift'^«w.^''^^^ ^

"Now, we ii'' the *ai^ leftirtM; hbld
that the annual increase should be 9|000
men, and itbt 6,000 as provided for by
the Admiralty, and this would give us
at 1019. 171,000 personnel, apart frbm
tbe„.6.0D0 Immediate reservists/ Ov»
men strength then would be the for*^-

going numbers &s against 101,500 {Pro-

vided for' under the Qerman navy law.
"The reasons why Sn increase in per-

sonnel is 80 pressing are.-' ' •»•

."First, because of the Important pai't

Which the submarine- play» in present-
day naval warfil!«;<t «n« fH m^tna/ottlKi^ku^i^

by everybody whO'ltttoWs i«ttytbll% .'ht
the service that the efficiency of the
men on a submarine means the provis-
ion of practically dupllcnte crews. The
strain upon the. rrien in a submarine af-
ter a few days at sea requires periods
of rest, and unless there .are alternate
crews these under-sea machines of war
can only give a proportion of their, real
etfectlVf value.

'

"Second, It Is well known that the
strain upon the men owltig to the con-
tmuous exercises has been greater than
at any time previously, and. In order to

get the best out of the lower deck there
must be In every ship the fuUeist com-
plement of crow possible.

"Third, after all the striking efficiency
of the navy' -depends upon tho -whole-
hearted enthusiasm of the men in the
discharge of their duties, and it Is In-

evitable that there must be an Improve-
ment In their position from year to
year, and this, of course, means a larger
number of Lands to perform lli.^' ylven
amount of work.

Sovotion to the Service.

"The condition of things on the lower
deck at present is satisfactory, and tho
men are in every respect as competent
to do tnelr work and a.M de-yoted to the
service, if not more so, than at any
time In our history. But thl* Is no rea-
son why the fullest practical sympathy
should not be qxtended to the lower
<ieck tn giving them such treatment a«
will, at least, pl^ce thi.'m In a position
of equality of men employed on shore.
Whatever may bo said In the House of
Commons to the contrary as to tlie per-
sonnel of tlie fleet, the fact remains
that no matter what kind of war craft
a casual observer visits he is met with
the complaint on all sides that there Is

Insufficient men, and tho sooner tho
first lord of tlie Admiralty rpallzea that
complaints of this kind ait' not to the
advantage of efriclency In the navy
the better it Would be for the country

j

as H whole.
I

••The Ideal programme as to personnel
'

to place this country In a position of 1

BbPolut- saffly In the future would
j

be;
j

"A policy of two keels to one In large !

armored ships against the next strong- '

est naval power, i

i

"Three keols to one In cruisers.

"A minimum personnel of 171,000 of-
ficers and men, with 5,000 imm'Mllnte
reservists.

"The financial provisions for this
programme would probalily raise naval
expenditure to £50,000,000 a year, hut
it i.s Infinitely better even to spend so
Klgantlc a sum than to face the Hjipsll-

ing contingency In which wo«knpn8 in

a naval war '*ou id fnvblve this coun-
try."

and every precaution will be taken to

arrange for an uninterrupted route from
the wharf along Belleville steet to Oov-
ernment street: themv north along Oov-
-t^nment street- .aad^ iheriCe- easterly to.

Vancouver street along which latter

thoroughfare tho royal party will drive
to Oovornment House.

i
FLATTERINt NOTICES

!^oronto Papers' Oonunent on British Chv
Iiu&bia SxUblt at fbe Beoent Xlo-

msnioa zxhlbition in That Oi«r

; somisiltf m^0i^^Uiu^,.m»v»^^
Reared in the ToTtontb-; papers of the
efxhlbits of this P^rovinc'e' at the recent

l>bmlnlon caJhlbitipa at that city. The
Toronto IP^eeHly. filtrBU- l,n an apprecia-
]f|ve cointn'ent Oh the wealtli and Var-

4et^ry^•t!
y*'Mla^'^ 'y^^ea^<^iW»'''^«^''^^s^'' ' Paelftc

':ci|B»K"-''l«|iit*^

ipore attractive tliah those of any
other province, bontlues. '"The provin-
cial authorities,, in arrahging the ex-

hibit, have wisely givan prominence to

..the^'Wfl^rk pt ''thei'ii5p''ang''':.peoi>le ,

,
.'•,;'.„.! .;

:S^lend&'|a[s-''js/''tn^:';showliig .of ^|^t<|
timber; valuable minerals and luscii^*''

fl'ult, the handlCftaft of boyS and the
art of needliewcM'k of younsr girls ap-
pears to be eauaJly Interesting to the
•crowds that throng the south et>d of
'tie building from ' early morhing tmtli

.'late at'-night/'
''

The Globe and *he/.v*flroii*o;^^'W

join In praising the system -of School
education jrnhlch has been responsible
fsr the abiHty tosho-winir sncti reiroits,

lahd Mr. Thomas Bengough, : t)oniinion

-cemmts^biiter Ot technical educetim^
hits re<}ueiited that the entire display be
secured libr a' permanent exhibit at
Orttawa.

'

.

' ':-. "' ':'
:

'

"The aetion of t^e department of
agriculture." saj's The Qlbbe, 'in Inaug-
urating throughout the province a sys-
tem of packing schools to give tuition
0{i the proper grading and packing of
ttuit has done much to lend an itn-

pltus l4,'tlH> industry, and as a: result

ffultijliPI^- has been reduced to a
fine art In" British Columbia." ^

'The account closes with, a graceful
tribute to the commissioners In charge
of the ..^hlh^t, Messr.s. W. J. Brandrlth
ahd I ire Johnston; and to the
nilnlsii r iiud deputy minister for agri-
culture of this province, tho Hon, Price
Klllson and Mr. W. IS. Scott.

jfes&KiS^i^^
'""^-iT^ftjjiiiiift'r

'

d\.Xi!i , Iji^j^w^y^^^^J^

Sound Is NoiBeless.

All sound is noiseless. Ueaf mutes
live In a soundless world, because they
have not the mechanical apparatus to
reg/ster sound waves on the brain.
Sound 1« only the vibration of the air,

ajid these air waves are soundless in
themselves.

^
Sound travelling through the air may

be llkenend to a set of moving spheres
ell centred at the source of the sound.
Of course, these spheres are distorted
rAore or less by various objects. When
they strike the normal ear iTTcy are
transmitted to the auditory nerve by
the ear-drum and a series of small
bones, and we "hear," or rather, "read"
tjie Vibrations. Sound Waves tmvcl
very slowly through the air, moving
along at the rate of only 1090 feet a
second. They travel best through light
and dry air, such as a cold winter morn-
ing. As light travels so much faster
than sound (186.000 miloB a aocond).
one often sees a woockihopppr raise his
ax to his shoulder before the sound of
tjio previous blow rettqhes.the oars,
.^und may be reflected' '

the' same as
Ifght. Echoes are produced In this way.
The megaphone Is a device to give di-
rection to sounO waves. When sound
waves reach the ears at Irregular Inter-
vals We call them "noise." When they
arrive In irrpgulnr order, It I.s known
as "music."

The human <'nr recnguUef, as sound
any number of vibrations from 18 to
20 per second to about 38,0u0 per sec-
ond. Anlmal« have keener ears, and
some can' dfite.it as low as six vibra-
tions a second. By this same rule, all
sounds exceeding 38,000. vibrations, and
there are many, we cannot hear. High
.V of the tenor voice gives about 42V
vlbrtitlrths n secohM. The Intensity of
sound depends upon the vlcdem-p of the
waves hPiiUnK upon the ear. Vlbiallons
irom cannon rlischarges are very slow,
yrt thpy crash a-RHinst the ear with con-
swi'inble tore... prf.<i\iclng h great vol-

ume of noise.

The tclpphoiiH, as wc know it, does
not transmit sound. It would take
Sound waves 1 hour and 18 minutes to

travel between New York and Chicago,
nut Bs the sound waves iii-<- cl.iinge<l

lijto electrical whvi>» for transportailon
t%ey travel with the same speed as
l^ht---»»<r,»t)d mtlrst a second. The
speaking lube actually transmits sound
waves.—^Nsw York Press.

The minister of railways and. esnals.'
Mr. Prank Cochrane, , who has jlist re-
t^rn^d from a trip tp

'

tfn^fa^'; Bay
where he inspected the rdtlte nt th¥ '.>.

Hudson Bay railway and. thtt tit^ltles*
'

for steamship terminals^t jt<9ilil|flpi and?
Churchill, thus making^' a new record
for a minister of the Crown. Is one of
the most interesting members of the

Borden cabinet. Although he is sixty
years Of age tind has only one foot, the
minister 14 aS: active as a youngster of'
t»renty-flve, with the added advantape
that he Is one of the best bush men In

^nada. Practically all his' life has
been spent in the open until he wa.fi

seduced into politics by Sir James
Whitney, tind it is r.ot ta be wondei.-a
at that the Indoop life Involved In tho
admtnstration of a great department Is

irksbme to himi TacHurn to a degree,
Mr. Cochrane never wastes a word. Ho
can say more In two sentences than tho
average politician In two columns, and
what he says he says W'lth a vehemenco
which leaves no doubt as to his mean-
ing;. This was admirably lUustratod
during the last session of the Dominion
^Parliament. "The railway' estimates wor-
under discussion; Mr. H. R. Emmerson,
once minister Of rallwayH in ih d .

fiiaurler cabinet, had spoken for two
hours and It came to ^Ir. Cochrane to
respond. He took just three minutes to
reply to the two hours crltisism of his
political opponent, and when he got
through there was nothing to be said.
A story Is told of Mr. Cochrane'a boy-
hood, which illustrates how the boy
'was reially the father of the man In
.his eaise. When he was about twelve
years of age, he.ivas sent all alone to
deliver a. message three days Journey
In the woods. It was winter. Tho
snow Was deep, . And the woods woro
full of hungry wol'ves. Their pre.-wence
necessitated that young- Frank should
make, his resting place at nights in the
trees, but with the true woodsman's
instinct that did not worry him. At
the end of the , third day he stumbled
into the lumber camp, delivered hi.'<

message, had his supper and went to
bunk, merely asklhg that he should not
be called with the reist of
the men In the morning, but should be
allo-wed to "sleep In." That's the sort >

of stuff which has created a business
minister of railways and canals, a man
who wants^to know things and to see
things for himself. Good though the
officials of the department are, they
are not good enough for Frank Coch-
rane. When there Is a li|g Job to be
done, he does it himself and then he Is
sure that It Is well done and according
to his liking.

SETTLERS' HOMES SAVED

Poreet Tire Breaks Ont Wear Jordan
Blver—Provincial Officials Are

on the Orouud

The part tho forestry department of
the province may play In the safeguard-
ing of the settler in a timliered .'ountr.v'

is being shown at the present moment
In the Sooke district, not far from .lor-

dan river, where prompt action iinl
vigorous measures to curb and exting-
uish a forest fire has saved the property
nnd perhaps the lives of a iiumbe'r of
settlers.

Fire was discovered by fire rnngprs on
Tuesday afternoon to have broken out
In a mass of slash lying not far from the
transmission lino of the V.-incouver
I'ower Company. Word was at once
sent In to Divisional Fire Wurdtn iMurk-
land. as -well as Chief Forester Macmll-
lan, and they notified tho companr.
Warden Markland went out and took
charge of the force of fire fighters,

which Included those cngagert by )ilm

from among the road gangs and tho resi-

dents of the district and tho men put
on by the company to protect Its lino.

The chief forester and his assistant,
Mr. Benetllct, went to the scene of the
fire on Wednesday afternoon, and Mr.
Benedict Is remaining until all danger
of the spread of the flames Is over. Mr.
Macmillan found that had It not been
for the prompt work done by the gov-
ernment rangers in getting the flrp

under control the homes and farm build-

ings of sp\erftl settlers In the district

would have been wiped out, as the.""---

were directly in its path. The fire got
Into the timber along the power lln?

and threatened for a time to do con-
siderable dfimagp.

When Mr. Mocmlllaii left the firo

seemed to he under complPte control,

and unless a wind should spring up
there Is no further fear of ari.v damage.
The i'lre covers several acres in extent.

The school trustees of Sumrncrlnnd

have decided to Introduce domestic
ftclencc and manual training in' the

aohools early in the new reair. •
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We Are Readv to

Shoe You
This fall with Shoes that will

fit the foot and give you great

satisfaction.

GEO. A. SLATER'S DRY-
SOCK BOOTS $6.oa

THE JUST WRIGHT SHOE,
for moil S6.00

THE CRAWFORD TAN
BUTTON, for youiiR men.

...........$6.00

MEN'S box; calf BOp^

LADIES* FlNft PAT. BUTi
TON. high top ..... .95.00

tADIES' TAN CALF BUT-
TON BOOTS ... ...85.00

BOYS* SCOTT BOOTS, $3jS0

to 84.00
Ri^t m Quafity. Appearance

and Price

, /
JAMES MAYNARD

phone 1232. 1313 Douglas Street.

)V
\i.

'

EXERCISES

.ll'llEOHilEJiySC

Large Attendance of Friends

of the Pupils and the Pro-

ceedings of the Most Inter-

esting Character

(«

Cascade" Range

$32.50
The "Lorain" Range miay be Just the

FtanKe you want, bot perhaps you feel

you can't afford to pay the prtce B»lte«l

ifor It. Then the CasM»de Range is the

Range for y»a,! Itil* a Range wjth no,

iStutU and the >lK»t oualtty that It*

prlcfr can buy, J/i yoo are looking for

a real cheap Ranfe. worth evisry bit of

Its price* come in and see the "Caa-
:• -cade." ' ......,;

B. X. HAIiiiUtE CO.,

ffH^fST.
imflw>idfm(miimimm^

Good GoffeeibrBl^altfl^
Starts the ::Di^^:i^^^illfe

^ ur stomach i-s ratlier particular wbftt ypil.pttt iiH it in the

morning right after y^vgei^p Mli^e itwtt «f aiiy ftthtr %til»^

If it receives anything that is riot jfust ri^ht, it rebels.^ i^^..
rebellion is extra heavy if ypu drmk poor coffee. Whj^.iTHJ^

leave your home in the niotniiig propiefty pi-epafed for tlie

daily tussle with life? Let your trial order include cofifcc It

will" convince i':OU that our- statements about the qua^lity pf

our stock are corttct; Jtf^t read over this lat tof co^i,

Chase & Sanborn's, i lb. tins . . . . . . ..... .;. » ...;• • • • • • -^2^
Chase & Sanboi^i's, 2 lb. titts . :

.'..*......;- '^^^
Ridgway's, i lb. tins ... ,..........;.. . • « ??fx^

Rideau Hall, i lb. tins .

Crown, 1 U). titts .......

Braid's Best, I lb. tins .

Maple Leaf, i lb. tins ..... .-. ,.

M. J. B., I lb. tins ........... .

B rea kfast, i lb. tih> , . I .* , » , . . ..

Coffees, in bulk, 300,. 40C and ,

.

> i , . i

.. , . «

I
.' .'

.

* f

y •

40^
. . . ... .50^

...«.f.««.. *%rMM^

!-«ph-t , <

The Cook Street Grocer^
CIIAS. RICHARDS

Cock and Mcars Streets. Phone 2623.

•"»'
For:

All That Is

New in

Electric Fixtures

Table Lamps, Etc.

Be Sure to Com-
pare Our Values

First

Hinton Electric Co.
crumriit Si. riiouc 224J

Red Wing Lumbzr & Supply Co. Limited
S.ASH. DOOMS AVn INTKBIOR Fl.MMH

V\> «r« kIt'wIiiu nonii' ht>a\il|r\il cUnlgnu In .ilaiUprl srialii rir dnofn, I.orpk

1-" i.r niir 8<nrk ;nul Hft n\u ptlcPH, II "'III pa.v j'OU.

Offlr* Wirt IVdrrhoii.r: H»0 Vli-w .Sf. rhonr 4001.

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES

"

Chickcring & Sons, Bradwood & Sons, New Art Bell,

Haines Brothers and others.

In our .'^torc the purclia.'^cr.s' intcrcst.s are carefully pnardcil.

Vk'e are .«;trictl}- one price and no mi.-jreprescntation.s

arc allowed

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1101 aovcrnriipnt Street. Victoria. B. C.

' n»Boa to ft«Bt-.-ri»noa TaB«<L

Tlio lB.rffe assembl.v room at the

(.;eorKc .lay Boliool waa crowded with

I)uiiUs, tlioir parents, and friends at the

openlrtK pJterelses yesterday afternoon.

The room was Very tastefully decorated

wiUi beautiful floiyei:*, nioat of which

Wre 'g»th«r?ij from, the school pnarden^

aM wH<* vineis, Th^ pMt of the pro*

gramme contjibttt*4 by the ehlidren

wae well «hoaen. and •xcelle&tly per»

formed.

Mr. H. A, Mcl^ean, the principal, pre-

I elded, and, drawing attention to the

graduated, who, he aald, were the gUeate

of honor, asked Mr. E. B. Paul, the

city superintendent, to present the High
School entrance certificates to the

girls.

Mr. I'aul. In a happy lltUe apeech.

gave some facts with regard to the

history of the school. With regard to

the pre.'jent class, twenty-three of the

twenty-four candidates -had been suc-

cessful, making the highest class aver-

age in the city, 65 per cent. Harry
Crass had—taken the ssrond rank—ilL

the province.

It was but two years since the school

was opened. There was at that time

cun8iderabl« reluctance on the part of

both pAirents and pupils to cHange fr«»ni

the old schools to the new. Now the

jtupUa would not leave the Oeorge Jay

tk^hool to 80 anywherflL, elae. and It

. waa regarded with pride' by -th* whole

'neighborhood..". ;.. '
• \'\ --t

The ettperttitondent espreseed hte re*

gret and that of the trustees tMlt Ms«.>

MacLeaO felt obliged to give up his

work for a.tline, but hoped that after

a rest he could return to hUi Old school

fully veittfrM' to vilforoui lii^atth.

.'

^iuctoaAs ooacMtvii^ttoag.

Trustee Staneland, before giving the

itertificatcs to the bpys. odngratulated

both th? staff «iiA. the pupils on the

if Stoic oeciislbn td "express the apipreet^

»tlo|i Of the trustees of the itork being

4on« br all the city teaojh^lf. Heycom-

mirad 0\t elEpendliure fot education

llfttb th»t Bpei^t 00 civic impwvement,
an<l'Bj»id that: the tru>tee« h«4 been

/art09 modest in tbetr den|«^dSi and

had allowed the accom^modatlon to fail

far behind the needs Of the city, the
speaker alluded .tii-thf oecesgVty for a

':$op4--0itinm^l^i**fm'% «jvery building,

]'. Tri'e>»"«i««w*Wn«i
''

«i!rtiflc*te«; were
!])f«HAified by MiBR SootmKn. who
imjifiied the girls for their liki^itry and
MiUV and, alluded wltti |trldii» to t«ft

^iiral'eiK ''thjkt''''j^he''Tbr6n^ 'j^jiie**"' '*•«'

given thie B.'C. exhibit o| manual work.

': allti SniiHgttr, AgiiriMsrintendent of

,h|in^hold.><i|e»ii^f:4Kve the diploinas to
'•'••"

rtifi**
,

V''-t'W, »'ft«J f!*»tw!i»d -t'l.'r ..cour-si-.-

She spoke, to the parents of the great

tntpOrtahcc of this cotirse which Ou«^t

^py. be Jelled one in homemakinf. t%*
gtrla we're how learning cooking and

jfioro<t nursing, ahd it was hoped soon

to introduce laundry work and! the care

of.chlldreft, so that the girls would. be

JCfttod,. wheft the Ume'came^ to make
|piip!!py>''.oonifort4tfbt« homes of their own.

.|^>-j>rt»«i, *if(|b /.hy a friend ta, the

lohoftT, for df^wlnft ';wa8 : handed by
villas MlUfli to ChrisMaij Slveru. aaying

that, although h* wlui a small boy, it

Was lio small matter to win this prlee
j

for geometrical drawing. Testa had !

been given in pattern scale, solid anil
\

plane geometrical drawing, and the re-

sult showed great care and much talent.

Presents Bockey Onp.

The chairman of ttie .school board,

Mr. Oeorge Jay. gave the girls the hor-

key cup for the second time, pral.>!lnc

them for their steady practice and < ji-

couraglnff tbem to continue, hoping ilmt

the girls who were left would forni as

auccessful a team thl.i year as that

which had kegpt the cup last term. IAUp.

t'u "tli'-r spf<fl.kor.«. lif regretted Mi'.

MacLtan's temporary absence.

In an Interesting and Inspiring little

n.drin?s.s, ReV. William .Stevenson al-

luded to the populsrit.v of the scliool

nnd tlip principal, deprecated prl7.e-

f.'lving, and urged each pupil to try to

excel previous attainments.

Messrs. A. Campbell, of South Park
scliool, and J. M. Campbell, of North
\Vard, cxpresaed their congratulations
for the sueces.fl of the pupils and the

HlafC and their good wishes for future
succes!". The principal of North Ward
alluded to the excellent spirit shown
by the pupils and teachers of the dif-

ferent schools towards each other in

their .sports, nnd said that, under pre-

!^ent arriingemerit,.«i. school principals

had fur too Smich to do.

The following Is the children's part of

the progVamrhe. Mr. Arthur Longfjeld
kindly pnwided «t the organ, and Mr.
CfiUard directed the TpiipDs.

"Rule Brlttannta" . . . . , SehooJ.
Piano .<«olo lilzale Dryborougli.
Vocal solo Phyllis Betterldge,
Recitation Ruhy Wagner.
Lullaby jong < 'onstance Barker.
"O Canada" Peho-ni,

Cornet solo .Sydney .'<lade,

•Solo, VOCAl l.aiira Whitp.
solo Bertha Dobson.
Piano .solo Mary Hmltli.

"Ood Save the King."

ness will ptrsonally pres««t th» medals

Thf minl8t«r will also t-epresenl tht;

government during the ceremonies In

the Mainland dry In conneftlon with

the let-eption of the ro.val party.

Oak M»j rarmlts—Building permits
wer.- yenteictay l.ssued by the Oak Bay
autiiontlea to Mr. R. P. Gordon for an
elgnt-roomed nouse on VIclorlH avenue
to oo»i lil.SOO; to Messrs ,\Iorria and
Kdwards for a nlne-roon\e(i house on
ilonterey avenue, to cost J4,500; to Mr.
K. C. Weston for a nIne-roomed house
on Monterey avenue, to co«t 14.838; to

.Mr. W. fc;. Green for one of seven rooms
on Mitchell street, to cost 13.000; to the
Canadian American Realty Company for

a nine-roomed house on Oliver street to

cost »3,500; und to Mr. Krne«t K. Park-,

for one of five rooms on St. David stiti-t

at a cost of 13.000, altogether over |aO,-

i»00 worth of buildings In the last two

Street Speaking—The Trades and La-
bor Council has passed the following
resolution, which will h» forwarded to
the rlty coiinoU: "Z%i|t' the oltyby-lami
nave bl<a 90 anlcn^tfd gnd interpreted
as to t>rei/^ehf I tho ri|ht^ of peaceful
picket by trade* unions, making in^

ffectve the measures, usually resorted
to by the laboring bodies to secure re>

cognition ,of their demands. That police
l^ermisston has to be secured before, the
right of assembly is given worklngmen
on public tboroughfarea. The aetten of
the mayor And aldermen in enacting and
enforcing this by-law against the Jabor-
tng interest is strongly condemned by
tnta body as unlust« dlacriminatory, de-
priving the individual of his constitu-
tional rght under the Crown and at a
varUnce of Hia Majesty's Dominions.
We call your attention to the free

•peeoh riots in Vancouver and the aub-
se<uew t i»Hhdrawal of the atloiiiey
general from tbe contest. We ask for

the repeal of the obnoxious sections of

the by-law before this council is com-
pelled to take forcible <measuren to se-

cure C6"lhe lIvq^pilMffiClM "tBirdlfy 1B4
sections of tlie «r*Vtfl|(eil»^

II II i l I li l i

'

i««iHlf|i ii|ji|i iiitti|j) ir iji iii
| *

TWO. pttmj^if/mijli^ij^ 4. nomi-
nal suai' iki-]^;|(|j^Mffi^f.^««lnt, .vfAt>
son In qieir

, i>Oiiit,||gm ''oti't- of ''.fl«i«l«B>.'

The m*a iwidthiy'-iiivl tinder tlt« Inl-

preesloa that %h9y were allowed to kill

gftme tar ti^tt f^wn «•* l«t or out of
soMOB. whiid- AMiHitty «ii|r*t«d in mtn.
Ins or dftv^Mftoent work/ Tho n«#
IMlMh^l Afit, k«w*v*r, makes It on-
l««rjul for proaipeetor* to klii gamo in

•rssnlxed districts except in the open
sesaon. and they mtiat not hav« gathe In
thelv .«MM«ftan ten days after tik«

.. .ijf.r.,~. >J.,.-X:t<CkU.a"t.jat>Ml.'fci'<^.St'liii?>.a.jf..-. , r.felilll':...
.
.,'..; I'..

FINCH & FINCH , Ladies' Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion"

$25.00 Is a Ruling Price
AT FINCH'S IN

Gowns, Suits and Coats
are o(|enQ^ today sbmt very attractive lwie§ at the a)tufonn|>ric^ These

are not ordinary values-r-the prjees hkve beeHi spfecially rcd*i^«d ^'-W introduce |hc

wonderful display of Fail Gowns, Suits and Coats.

Whipcords, Zibelines and Novelty Weaver 4ii Suits, in the prevailing colors, at ^5
Most attractive Serge Dresses, suitable

for afternoon and street wear, in

navy, brown, green and grey, at $25

The smartest of Coats in tweeds, blan-

ket cloths, frieze, chinchillas and re-

versible mi.xtures, at.'.... $25

The New Furs Have Arrived. Finch's

Is Where to Select'Them.

1 s«

On our ground floor today and Saturday values are greater than ever*

Special priced in Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Neckwear, Corsets, ^Whitt-

wear, ChildrenY Wear.

Each section has conveniently displayed exceptional values for the wcek-6n4.

We specially irtVite ladies to stroll through fur n<5W Millinery department

(second floor) Where is displayed the irtostbeaiiwSll creations for the present

season.

as stfxam^

Street FINCH & FINCH ^'1Victoj;i

KV--
*S5'

V

TOMORROW-Thc Last

j£^ Saturday at Our Old Store
We mint to make it the greatest day in the hist orjj

of oiir old stand, iifesp indueemm^or you to help us

fodommtm

XH'.f:

U'

fi-^
tltrm CM^ tftrt m^ »«

100 New Fall Suits

l\IEWS OF THE CITY

new School Dlstrlots—New school
dlstrlfiB have been entabllahed at Blk
Brlrlge and Klk Prair-le, In FOa.^t Koot-
^'nay. The boundaries of ihe school dls-
trlet.s of North Enderby havp been re-
defined and somewhat enlarged,

days.
~ 1» anconvet—Hon. 1 >r. Voung, min-
ister of edueatlori. A-ent over to Van-
noiiver yesterday afternoon In order to

he present at the presentation of the
governor-general's medals awarded to

public school pupils in that city on the

work of the past term, which will take

place tbio afternopn. His Koyal High-

in Price
These are new goods just in. They are

in all size.s—no danger in being (iisap-

pointed in not finding a suit to fit you. Dark

brown eheeks and olive (weeds. RHCiULAIt

Record Saturday Price, $15

$30 Men's Suits, $20
These are included in the lot of 100 Fall

Suits which we have jusl received, but are

of a ])etler grade than the .H;22.50 Suits.

These Suits are worthy of consideration of

any man in N'icloria. All the late styles and

patterns.

Big Men Are Favored in This Shirt Special
There were a few W. G. & H. Shirts left over from our removal sale. There are a few

small and medium .sizes, but quite an assortment of })atterTl^ and sizes for large men.

KFC.ri.AR FPTO if 1.75—

Record Saturday Price, 95c

The Best Quality

Neckwear
At an Insignificant Price

English Neckwear in neat

stripes and Paisley patterns.

REGULAR $1.50—

Record Saturday Price 75c

New Fall Hats as

Low as $2.00

Rv the time vou read this

we will have unpacked some
new Fall Hats. There is a

splendid variety of tweeds

and brush effects, $2 to $5.

''You'll

Like Our
Clothes''

~^Rgd.

Opposite

the

Fosi

Office

-|t»'UHWr4Si*«^AiHn^ >-iKt- wnviM^ft^Vwfiriw-wft-MK-i^riwie*^ ^^.1l«^>lil|»«^awI*«>MS«^iW*^!f^^t^
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Profits

J < '-P.''

No matter what part of Victoria you buy in, you're

sure to make profits^ but you naturally want to make

the biggest profit, then

BUY TODAY IN WEST BAY

I^ <S01NG THROUGH
* Undoubtedly we have the best buys in the district

and can give you good terms.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

»etum«d Home

—

Hpv. C Bnsor
Sliarpe, rector of St. ThomaH' Church.

T'oronfo. who has been Bpendlngr a

couple of weeks In Victoria, left for

home last night, and was jfiven a send-

off by many of his Victoria friends.

Oarden Party—The Invitations to the

f,'arilcn piirtj' which Is lo bo Riven at

liovcrniiicnt House on Tuesday «fter-

noon, October 1, are being sent out by
the secretary to the Ueutenant-g-over-

nor to all those citizens who«e names
are inscribed In the reslster of callers

at Governiiunl Hou.se.

Receive Seattlelte«—Mr. H. J. Mus-
kett, private secretary to the Heuten-
ant-Kovernar, received a mcBsage yes-

terday from Colonel Lowther, military

secretary to H.R.H. the Oovemor-Qen-
eTAl, , Btattng_ that H,R.H. ;vi':ouId he
^^|p|m|*^t$^^pS^^ of mem-
hAii*pt V^ypalmditm- ^Cluh o£ BeatUe
W))U« Ht'ik In tlUB dftphal

9agmt*mmt AsnovaoMr^T^e frlenda
of MaJor.CUve Morrl8on-BeU. M.P, for
North Devon, who was In Victoria at
the Jsesrlnntns of the week, will be In-

terested to learn the announcement «f
his engagement to the Hon. LUah
Wtnsfleld, the daughter' of the Dowager
Viscountess Powerscourt. and the sister

of the present peer. The wedding will

take ivlace In the near future.

BztWBstoa of Momd—Authority has
been granted by the minister of the
Interior to extend the Cedar Valley road
In the railway belt from the Dewdney
trunk road to^ the Stave LAke Power
Com«>any'8 works at Stave Falls. The
roAd will connect Mission City with
BU ' I rails and wni aiBo ri;nacr mora

arctsslble a considerable area of Dom-
i-iion lands^ Notice of the granting of
auth< rity appears In this week's B.C.
a«i2ctte.

Ooast Timber—Two members of the
forestry service have gone over to the
mainland to cruise areas of timber, for
which reoneala to purchase'' bava bees
received by tin* d^artment. . Mr. H. 8.

Irwin a^nd Mr. O. D. Ingalls will go
over the a»e|Ui carefully, and ret«rt
as to ttaa Quantity and the quality of
the timber on them, and on these re>

ports being received, the department
will desldH whiiitber to pat an upset
pritf on t|, ox After it' Coi> 'Vublto ftom*

P*titl<»a.' ;
: ' ,:;

'

, a«o^«i«« '- Mf«rti«SB»>~At' 'a" mwir
ing of the VatKsouver X>iana bealeri*
Association, .it was decld<^ to. present
-A petition to the provincial government
asking that a law be passed against de-
ceptive advertising. It was stated that
In some cases owners of low. grade
pianos raised their prices for Vancou-
ver, and then., otter making public an
announcement that, a great reduction
m piano prices would be ra^de. seUing
these Instruments at a profit. Accord*
ing to on« of the dealen> in the city,

the dealers are from the XTnlted Statetu

1CK 4Nnium3r->it win be n^ws t» moat
British CoIumbiani( t^&t -forests of
Douslaa fir are growing In OasfOHuay^

<p« itM^ some of these »ra lOmiftf-Vfi*
^ixaOnk years old. It la found by the
stala-foreuters there, that the Douglas
'fir makes a <more rapid growth than
any g!f the spedes native to the coun-
try. The foresters «re very anxious
to secure' seed of a special species of
Douglaa fir tbat grow4 in the tipper
Fraser valley, in the vicinity of t'ort

George and thereabouts. A request has
been received by the {MBoVioeial fores-
try department for a quantity of the
seed,, and an effort will be made to
?et what is wanted. The species de-
sir>id for experimental purposes by. tha
Oerman foresters is different mainly
in a botanical way from the apedes
so famous In B.C. forest history, and
srov/f fastef, but is saI<\^not to be any
mora valuable - commercially.-

Haw Vrovlaeiat Oompasisa—Certifi-
cates of Incorporation have been issued
to A. S. Goodevc and Company, Limited;
Assets Ucalization and Investment
Company, Limited; City and Provincial
Kstatcs, Limited: Columbian Pnllles,

Limited; Colwood Sand and Gravel
Company, L'niUed; Comox Canning Co..

Ltd.; E. R. Rlcketts Amusement Com-
pany, Limited; James Thomson and
Sons, Limited; Johnson Paint and Var-
nish Company, Limited; Molllson Sis-

ters, Ll ;'i1ed; Bender Construction Co.,

Limited; Realty -Plnanciers, Limited;
Kltchie-Agnew-Power Company, Ltd.;

S. W. Gldley Company, Limited;
Tamerton 'W'ater Company, Limited;
V.inc.->uvfr Realty- Company, T>Imited;

W.-.st Coast Development . Company.
I-lmited. A licence has been Issued to

the Xcwark 'Flrfe Insurance Company
to do business In the province, its at-

torney of record beinj; Mr. R. E. Brett,

, Victoria, and lt.s head office for the
province here. '

Banquet a Sncoess—The banquet held
Wednosday evening of the Metropoli-
tan Young Ladies' Club was a splendid
succesp, and a most delightful evening
was spent by all. Covers were laid for

eighty. The tables looked very pretty
with their decorations of red and white,
laifen with good things. The school
room was Indeed a bright festive scene,

with bright gowns and merry faces.

The president, Miss Bromley Jubb, oc-

cupied the chair with the guests of
lionor, representative."! from the socle-

llo,"» on either side of her. The first

innst propo.sed was "Our King," vi'hich

received appropriate response by all

.lolnlng heartily in singing the National
Anthem. "Our Country," proposed by
Miss Gibson, to which Mr. A. Lee re-

plied, after which .ill joined in such a
manner in singing "O C«nada" as to

leave no room for doubt that many
present were Canadians and loved their

country well. "Our Church," proposed
by Miss Le Page, replied to in an *-x-

cellent manner by Dr. Sicott. Ml.ss

Slierrltt snng a solo, which was much
appreclnted. "Our Mothers" was pro-
poHcd by Miss I'oxall. to which Mrs.
Weston respondefl, aflor which a very
pleading solo was rendered by Mrs.
I'nrson.M. "Our Now Members"' wiifl

proposed by MlSn Elliott, to which MI95
.•^cott responded. "0\ir Societies," pro-
posed In an original manner by Miss
K. Ede, was responded to by Mr- H. J.

Knott. As a .solo. Miss IClIiott sang
"l/tiHahy." "Oirr Club" was proposed
by' Mr. Parsons, and replied to In an
able manner -by Miss Bromley,^ .Inbb,

after whlcli "Aiild l..>ang Syne"

»anc la the good old st»'l«.

French Conenl Btiok—Mr. A. O. V.

I'-rani-ls, I'^rench ronsiil at Victoria, it*

back from a six months' tour abroad.
Jle visited Mexico, Cuba and enjoyed a
motor trip through Spain, France, Ger-
many and Belgium.

Charged -With Theft—Peter Henly
was ciiarged In the city police court
y^esterday morning with steeling a
valise, a suit of clothes and two pains
of boots, the property of some person
unknown, and was remanded until to-

morrow morning at the request of the
prosecution.

rather and Son—One of the Interest-
ing ovenla of ilie vicc-re^gal visit to

Vancouver was the meeting of the
Klght Hon. Walter H. Long, M.l'., on
his return from Victoria with his «on.
Captain 'Walter Long, who la one of
tlie aides de camn to the Duito of Con-
naiight. They nt met for over

'' W'W^'m^/'J6§imdnS!wm^ and'
:Brl« Xairoux ware bhargod - with va«-
Taney In th(ii city polica ^Qon yester-
day ijtiorning. They walre remanded on
their own recognizances until .today, a
hint that they had better *^leave' the city
In the meaintlme. The ^ouple are race
track touts who arri^fed here a few
days ago.

SaUway Vlsltora—The Association
of Railway Agents of the United States,
who have been In session in Vancouver,
spent two hours in Victoria yesterday
afternoon, and put in the time visiting
the chief points of Interest They will
separate at Seattle tomorrow, and the
majority of them will return to Chi-
cago by the Chicago. Milwaukee, and
St. Paul railway. There were 148 In
the party.

DRESS
GOODS
Our stock of New Fall Dress
'oods is now on hand and
marked at our close cash prlcc<.

Venetian Cloths at, per yant.

SOc, $1.25 and $1.50

Striped Suiting, i^p. .'al, .at, per
yard $1.2 5

Clieclce and Plalda from, p'-r

y.ird, oUc to 81.36

Serges, at, per yard, 60c, .76c

r' y,.' :*,. "',3-,.-'
,

'•••:.Vr at,.. ;^.».vl^it;:'^'ft';a. .y,^'v,viU.'mmmm
Victoria Housfe, 636 Yates St,

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

dij

DIAMONDS
And All Other

I tMb-«>^M*«!L'»4*4-«AiMill

1/4 blocks from City

Hall, 90 feet frontage,

$250 per front foot.

The best investment

.yffltothe City*.tj^^il^^.
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Inside tl^e niile and a

half circle between
•,r . J
thfe Willows and Oak
Bay car line. Corner

^135x180, Price $6500:

"* I
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Wietli'-

ods

.<k.r«,the rfsult

af -t)ia hUhest
training In the

h^St denui col-

leges, a wide;

very syceessful

experience and

perfect selentl-

fio equipment.

While exercis-

ing the great-

'

est possible
skill and care

ta each case.

We do our work

in the most ex-

p e d 1 tious 'and

palnlasa manf-

oer.

PHONE S845

Our

Ma-

terials

"True-to
Nature"
Teeth

Are perfect in appear-

ance, perfect In action

and will always STAT
PERFESCT.

Ar9 chWerVlth
6ne Idea In

View—tha per-

Kiot a«tl8fae-
tlqn of cnr^ clU

ents. Nolfii^
but tha known
best ever finds

Its way lnt6

our laborator-

ies, and tor

this reason wa'

are able to give

a written as-

suranoe that all

our work and
materials will

always STAY

DR. J. L. THdiiPSON IN CHARGE

We are having daily inquiries foi* houses in the,

Oak Bay and Fairfield distficts that can be purchased

on terms of $500 4:0 $1,000 cash and thf .lialance 6^ 12

and 18 months. W c will appreciate your listings.

DUCHESS AYE. LOT .$1,800

OLIVER STREEX-ioTS. . . .>....... .^.,i^l,500

CENTRAL AVE.—Double corner. .... . . . .$3,000

chAxMherlain street $2,400

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
Phone 2974. 1309 Dong^las Street

OfHoee alio at Calgary, Alta.; Segflna, Sask. ; Xiosdon, JSng.; Winnipeg,
Man.; Edmonton, Alta.; Toronto, Ont, ; Fernie, B. C; Ottawa, O&t.;

Moosejaw, Sank.; Brantford, Ont.

Will You Do
Your Part?

Will yiJLi do your pari, as a loyal citizen, to welcome the

Royal visitors? On thi.s occasion and on many other.s

throughout the year it \s> your duty to fly a flag. ^V'he^c

there arc children they .should be taught to respect and love

the flag, and example is better than precept. Come in today

and choose a real wool bunting flag, of which you can he

proud.

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

i*j» Wlisrl Stre«t- Phone 15

ni.fiwMM^'W.tl *-_ ** W->««
MMS

Bxtta-Vrovlnclal Xdcencsd—<uicence a
to do business In the province as extra-
provincial companies have been granted
to the Ford Motor Company. Ltd., of
Canada, *nd-^m:ttiftin-Hail~and-eompsny.
Limited. Reg||^Uon aa extra-pro-
vincial oOnipaii9[e|jfJuia been granted to

the Ollle^. j|ii^|m||bi|||^ :.^rap of
Canada, ]^i|N|^||H|,«|be l<auta Comr

Teadara Oan«|wrhe Esquimau and
Nanaimo Railway Company has Issued
.ealls for teodeifa tpt<,miy thousand ties

for its Comox sxtiaalon, from -McBride
;iunction tOf B|« 'f()tHdicun:ix;rlv«iV. and
aiso for tl>aa»*tiidU»g -of; . tli« section
froiB BIT ^Saatiminii river ti» Union Bay.
The.toraier tenders will be received by
Superlntteadent Beaseley up to October
10,. Wib^lRtv file latter must be sent to
Chief nbiiaisiclr Camble at Vancouver fay

the sanio date,-

' Xiuvaetor foip Z«|itt4--Hr, Botoert G.
Clarke, for' ^at^<t$^a 'M^Mtant ta
Mr. Thos. ColMlfairiiam. '*pKitfl^A(^ in-
spector of fruit 'pes(i;''')tau>'^ been ap-
pointed chief fruit Inspector for the
Dominion in BriUsK ColtmbU. and
was In the city ^ Tuesday Instructing
and starting Mr. Henr:^ Callow of Vic-
toria, who has b«en tatipoldted Inspec-
tor l^r Vanooltver Island and adjacent
IslatfdS, in his Work. The Fruit Marks
and 'MNto Act will be «<rletly enforced.

iAni Wnqr Xdariit»~Thmisaiids of ad-
ditional 'inotOidescent lamps' war be
Used by merchants and owners of
buain<>88 premises In the downtown
aecUon of the city 'durlhg the festivi-
ties on the • occai^ion of the royal visit,

the B. C. Electric Company having ra-
celved a large number of orders: Ow-
ing to the amount of preparatory work
which has to be done by the company
before the ^tra service ca>r/- be In-
stalled, It is Important that such or-
ders should be placed with the com-
pany Immediately.

"trnpMKjedeated gqwa
j

arMjf''-~-Ool. A.
J>. McRae, nianagltlir: WWStor of tha
Canadian Western * Lumber Company,
returned home enthusiastic about busi-
ness Conditions on the prairies after
a three-thousand-mllo tour of . Alberta
and Saakatchewan. "The country Is in

for an era of unproi'pjpjitpd pri.>'<perlty.

The wheat crop will .MlllI>a^'. .ill rec-
ords In quality, and the total will
easily ^roacli 200,000,000 bushels. The
flax production will amount. to another'
12,000,000 bushels and great w«aUh
will be darlved from the other crops."
said he today. "The people on .the

prairies are feeling jubilant and wui be
Inrger buyvrs of British Columbia lum-
ber and other products. I don't think
the demand for lumber was ever so
great as it is today. The innux of im-
mlgrrantS'Ttext year also promises to

surpas.s .'ill forinor llgurcs."

Devonlang Organize—On "Wedniesday
evening the Devonians of Victoria or-

Kanlzod at a well ntlendod meeting.
Mr. Stephen Duke Yonge, from the
chair, propo.sed W. J, Dart as the first

presldont, which selection was a^lopted
amid hearty cheers. Routine business
liaving been disposed of, the new prc-ai-

dent delivered warm personal Krcotlnga
from Lord Clinton—a prominent Devon
peer—and lar^e investor in Victoria
undertakings; Mr. A. C. Morrlson-Uell,
M.P., and several others who wl.-ilioil

the undortaklng- success, highly af)prov-

inii of its formation. A Devonian din-

ner was settled for .souictlms.ln Deconi-
ber ne.xt-^thc„Jrpppf^atiiwi ,,: of,., native
"zider" biplng at .onco ordered. Mr. .\.

V. CumminKs then sang In fine Htyle

"Widdecombe l<''alr" and "Old ITmle
Tom Colilcy and AH" went in a rolllcU-

Ing chorus. .V ladies' auxiliary wn.s al.^o

formed , to Kclect rooms, the ,of!ry nf

those occupied last nl^ht was woll eon-

.sidcred, but the Impression provalleii

they w«re far too .small to aceomnr.i-

datc the fjrowd of Devonians who cartie

forw.'ird to support the movement. A
social cvcnlnfc with Devon j^onK-s, folk

lore, and readlnsK will !if> Klven next
month.

y^.

THE WEATHER
Meleoroli.Klcnl Offlci-, X'lcturla. It c

, it

S ii.m., Hopurnhpi- Iffth. 1012.
SYNOfHlS

Tim barometer remains Rbnormally high
ovi>r Ihln jirevlnri- nnrt flno wn.aili>\r ron-
KniiPH frniii Nfirtliorri Hrlll-h (loliitnbla to
Csllfnrnla anrl ihrnunhoiit Alberta, while In
Ka»k«tchew«n nnd .Manltob.i Hhuwers have
ocoirred.

TEMPERATimR
Mi'.i. Max.

VIrtorl* 4fl nil

Vancouver 46 8<

Barkfrvlll* 60
CalKKry. Alta id U
WlnnlppR, Man 46 «a
porile.i»1 . Ore. ' ... .^ ......: .'. 4tl "rt

han rreiH-lero. Cal, ^ de go
THURSDAY, aranr. it.

HlirhMt >...-....... t*
l.oweit . . . .^ >•• *«
Avarege

:^4ja.f^:..««^SJ|SS!^5!^iJ^^

Precious Gems
Ours is the house of relia-

bility.

We haxe at present the

itiost beautifttl Mshowing'Jof"

specially designed diatpond

laviliers,. necklaceii, ntigs

.

and t^raciplctdfr set ,in piaBiir.-

iini »nd gold.

We invite your inspectton.

You will find 'Our prices the

'

lowest, constdering the

"

_

quality and class of work- •

tnanship. •.''.•

W.fl.WllKerson
' Hhe Jeweler

015 Crovernmeiit St.

., *'V.

Three lots, O&^M

\

' *'' % ->^

level and beautifully

^Jfcr^|<^ Priee tor the

three $3400 on terms.
; b N «>*.-*'.^'trt*t4i^3aMi*iift4*T^ V*>.«RUJ£«|k.«

Before "Fixing Up" For

B«1r!c Fixtures—

^

^^= -
i .

XH»r'T FAIL TO SCE QVR
X^ARGB NEW STOCK .

The - selection

The deeigna win

The price* will

PXJBABE,

ASTONISH
you.

Knquire about the NKW
STYLE VACUOI - CLEAN LK

Price $10

(Its efficiency It marveloua)

T, L. Boyden
filJ Cormorant St., Ncit Fire Hall

PHONE 816 .

wiTYr

'WQ VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

>rt Street Phone 2445

iiiii liriWw*w»fe»»»—.—nc il i n i im iii i

^

"What You Want the

Way You Want It"

The Tea Kettle
Ulsa 'Wooldi-idgre

1118 Souflna El.. Opp. Victoria
Theatre

ES'

SUITS
MADE-TO-ORDER

W c crii.'iranlce fault-

Ic^.s fillinicr rincl offer a

\V()n(icrful range nf nia-

tcrial.s to select from.

AH; WINQ
1432 Government bt.

i,ija!a!Ayiiiiim:jw !i

: fTAKEADVANfAGE OF^ OUR

Clean Out Sale
AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY

WANTS NOW

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1S62

Acreage
Several large blocks of

acreage on the Island,

from $15 per acre up.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate EzchanKe

Aoom aiS Oentral tHAg. TeL 3901

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hcjreafter will be found

&t 738 Fort St.

Bungalow Const. Co.

UmMed
pag^|M»|Hllli mU. iU l

i'W>
,
"' i' l W**Tl« —' f r y.^ff»^;1^Tf»->•

Phone 3137

iliiiaiiiii"^.T.-xv m

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Pric-cs . on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1 164

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1339 OoTenunent nx. Flioa* u

Pleasing Gifts
Tbere's alwayt fomefMng^
suitabh and apptvprlatt

Insilvtr. In baying,look
for fbc trad* matk

I8J7 ROGERSJHOS.
The nam* eonn a Rn* *t

knl'ta, lark$, tp*ons, cfc.

hmoustorbttulyaai *tar.

\rSilMr riot* thmt W»ar$"i
i»ttl ta* ut$, 4l$lM$, veftMb

•fc..«n«fMye4
itmAKN mmtrt
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Two Extra Specials

For Today
FANCY COLLARS, lOf^—

Comprising dainty white and lipht colored neckwear in

a variety of attractive styles. They are well made and

good laundering stuffs. Among these are set? of embroid-

ered turnovers with cuffs to match. Values worth to 25c.

Today, each • • • • • 10^

CLEARANCE OF WAI5'

An entire clearance of these dainty iiirhite miilltn waists 1

iieatty^mbroidered and lace trimmed. They come in high

or low neck effect and short or long sleeves. Sites 32 to

i^, In values up to $1.75. Today, each. ...... ^.. -50^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

f

We Don't Cluae Uiiill lo p. m.

Prngee T^ored WaUts, d»O (\(\

tio^NdrWHteSilkW |V\

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Won Hi» Apvaal—M'"- " " -loneB

was successful yenttrrdHj' in the county

rourt In hla appeal against a conviction

in til* Oak Bay police court for speed-

luB .somo time aKo, and obtained the

rcninriln^ of Ills line and ?25 for hln

cKi.x/Jwl.'H iicllun or civU damages or

UImJbi airesi Is still pending.

•onto Ejtptrt—Mr. Roger Miller,

the

& MlUi
arrived a t ^m^Tm^^^nMMlH^pDt !*>

n

tomuaiiy with Mi.s. MTW^"^feialhere
to look over the ground In connv>clion

with the contract for the Victoria

breakwater and will repoH to hla prin-

cipals as to the details of this moat
important worl^

Oouucllloi'B Sworn lu—The members
of the council, of the new Esquimau
municipality viere sworn In yeBtct^ay

mot^iM by Judge Lampman, Of the

•cbool truatMB Heaot-ii. Tftlt and Rob-
inson were also sworn in and atessira.

Muloahy. Mantrop and Blrctt wltl go
y tW" mdro".

In.' ^hV ¥i¥t'coui»cli meeting will be

held at Booii on' Monday la th« Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Home, but beyond
tbe election of a secretary it Is hardly

likely that much business will be

transacted.

WUi IKalM Appotatmont~-A cpectal

tmetlng of -the-schtMl t>oard will be held
this evening when the appointment of

tail tAOhen; tot Ultja vfho^ place of Mr.
MiLi^B) kM^<^pi|l Hjit.': thfe Oeorge Jay
s^'iioal,nw|n>''h°%s been granted leave of
absence for six months, will be uiade.

A report of the committee appointed to

interview the city council with a view
e< seeurtag a eftBtir>bMtte» towards tbe

Briara Works rianaed—Plana of the

proposed bridge over tlie LiUooet river

at liarrlHon road may be seen at the

office of the registrar of deeds at New
\\ estnuiiBler. They will be kepi in

view for thirty days at the end of which
period application will be made to the

minister of public works at Ottawa to

l.ave them approved.

oy Scouts—Tlie Victoria Boy Scouts
will parade at 3 p. m. on Saturday, Sep-
tf-mber 21st opposite the Burns' Monu-
ment, Beacon Hill park, for Instruction

in duties to be performed du.lng ths

visit iif 11. R. -il. the Duke of Con-
naught. It is very Important that Scouts
are correctly dressed. Havrraacks will

not be worn; hat brims Kl.ould be Iron-

ed flat; staves must be carried.

At the Y.M.C.A.—Mr. E. W. Thomas-
son made ilie pleasing announcement
last night that the swimming pool and
shower baths will be opened again to

members of the Y.M.C.A. on Monday
afternoon, September 28. and that the

reft of t|ite building will be reftdy with-

in « oeaiUo of ttiM^ki. Plans for t|i« fa^ll

work araadvir maturing i^d » printed
announoement of these '^'ili be issued
in tbe course ot the next day or two.

At HUmmo alio After the L.etb<.

bridge Pry Farming Congress Is over

preiwratiotis. vlll be made for showing
tbe British Columbia exhibit at the

United States I>and Bxhtbltion at the

Coliseum at Chicago from November 33

to December 8, where space has been
secured in Ave booths in a central poi|l-

tion: the excellent results from show-
Inr there last year augur well for the
success of this year's still better ex-

hibit in the great Illinois city.

Water Blylits—Application is being
mnrtA hy Mr T) F Onyyni. nt Malnl,-

Young Mao MUsslaf—The Rev. Dr. P.

Macliae of St. Pauls church, Victoria
Weat, has a letter from friends in Mur-
rayfteld, iMidlothla,- Scotland of a youns
man. Robert I''raier, who was laat heard
from in February last from Victoria.

Any Information rcgardlnu the young
man sent to Dr. MucHao will be cheer-
fully coimnninlcated by him to the anx-
ious and distressed friends in Scot-
land

Trsdag ConnclV— --\t the renuUir week-
ly meeting of the Trades Council a
committee was ai)poiated to assist thu

cooks and waiters of the city in their

efforts to obtain fair condiilons In the

local hotels and restaurants. It was
decided to request the attorney-general

to appoint two members of the council

commissioners for taking affldavlts in

connection with the voters' lists. Cre-

dentials wer* received from J. T. Boul-

ton and Krank Perrott, painters.

Stolen Goods Identified—Identification

of some of the clothing and otl.er artU
cles found In the possession of Theodora
UOtiwet fuhns^fd on W^nesday by I>»i

tactlves Ferdhe and Murray, was made
yesterday by a number of Individuals

whose rooms were recently robbed.
Helnse. who will be arralnged in tha

police court this morning on charges

, of tiaving stolen goods In his possession,^

was ajvested while he was walking
along Uovemment street with a largo

parcel under iiis arm. A subsequent
search Of his room disclosed Other
goods. Heinse was evidently an ex per-

lenred room worker. Among the tden-

tllled articles were clothing, etc., be-

longing to William Beaven apd James
i'eacock, whose rooms in the Stewart
Koomlns House, Yates street, were en-'

tered a week ago. James Terrell, a
roomer at the Kmpire hotel, also lost

ciotmng.
—

Tft tna pqssPBBion at tna po-

lice and still unidentified la a brown
leather suit case containing a brown
suit of clothes and a pair of boots.

Hetnse claims to have come to Victoria

en -the steamship Alaskan and he as-

serted when arrested that the articles

in his possession bad been brought
from there.

OBITUARY HirWES
:: 'M«SMl(<-T'T)Mi;^f!BiMniil'-«iK ^tts'lftte IXrs..

Eoiima lane Klesser .tool( 'j)Ui6e froiil

the fatnlly residence, f0? - CoUlnson
strest. yesterday at 2 o'clook and 2.39

at tbe Christ church tatlMdral, where
Rev. Mr. Barton conducted the serv«

Iocs. There vers paity friends uvesent

and also a aumbsr «f be«uttfttl floral

tributes.

BalNr«-Th6 rem^s, of the lata Ed*
ward Baker will be forwarded todaj^

by the Hanna & Thomson Undertaking
Coi!ii|>any to Chehalis, Washington, for

Interment Tfas body will V^ accojn*

paoiod by » i»rothsr ««d sMltsir ikf de*

ceased.

0'Rourkis~>At the St Joseph's hos-'

pltal on Thursday. September 19, oc-

eurrsd th« death of Mr. Hugh O'Rourk*.

The remains have been removed to the

Hanna & Thomson parlors, whence the

funeral will tako place on Saturday
morning at iAi and at 9 o'clock at t^tc

Roman Catholic eatbedrat Rsv. Father
Laterme will offlclate.

Hewitt—The funeral of th« lats'^t^

Flf^tav- Sewltt ioOJc pis«e yesteriay
aftertul^ from - ihs residence of Mr.
8we«tana^ Metchosln, son-in-law, at
1.4B p.m.« from St Mary's Church,
Metcbosln. The service was conducted
by tbe Rev. Mr. Hadlow. both at the

church and at the graveside. There
was a large attendance at the service,

as the deceased was a well-known'^ and
highly-respected cltisen.

Harrison—The ^ funeral of the late

Saniuel HarHson takes placu on Fri-

day morning at 11.30 from the B.C.
iPtineral chapel to St. Stephen's church.
South Saaotch, wbere service will be
held at 2.30 p.tn.

Harrison—The funeral of thr:. late
Samuel G. Harrison Will take place
from the chapel of the B. C. Funeral
Co.. 734 Broughton street, today at 11.30
a.m., and at St. Stephen's church. South
Saanlch, at 2.30 p.m.

Miller—The funeral of the late John
Peter Miller took place yesterday aftev-
noon from the residenre oi his danghtpr,
Mrs. A. W. Alexander, Lake District, at
2 p.m., where a short service wa-i h'! d
by the Rev. H. A Colli?on, anc! later at
St Michael's church, wh»re further ser-

vice was conducted at tha ciiiirch and
graveside by the Rev. H. A. Collison, in-

terment taking place iu tlio cemetery
adjoinlns the church. Many friends
ftom the district attendjd and sent flow-
ers. The pallbearers were Messrs. J. C.

Smith, J. G. McKay, Thos. Stockham and
P. Franck.
Belfry—The death Dccum^d on Sep-

tember 16 of Trn K Belfry, at his resi-

dence. 233 KlRhth avenue West, Van-
couver. Mr. Belfry's death was not
wholly unexpected, as he had been in

lU-lVcalth for several months, but it

came very suddenly on Monday night,

as he had been at his place of business
until 5.30 p.m. He was well known by
the druggists of Vancouver, both retail

and wholesale, and will be vary much
missed by his many friends. Mr. Bel-
fry leaves a widow, one son (A. E. Bel-

fry, of the firm of Hyland and Belfr\'.

Telegraph Creek, B. C), and one
daughter.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIKn
WIl.MnT-.MAtNWAUINO-.IOlIN.SOX— .S.'pt.

18. at rhrlslrluirrh r,-ithp(1ral, by the
l.nrrl ninhop of Columtilii. nsslstcd by the
Ilpv. C. Bn»or Sharp, M. A., brother-ln-
Inw or thi< bride, Ilobert Percy, Ihlril son
rif .v. K. Wllnidf, E«q.. nnd (tinnclKoii of
tb»> lalf H<in 1. A. Nvilmot. K»i| .

(inv-
cinni' of .N'cw Hriiniiwlrk. lo Wltilfroil.
\oiin({int ilH\i»litLT nt K. ..Malnwarlng-John

-

(ton. F.«(|.

IRK^AND-nm-HKItFOnD—On Reptembor
17. (ieitrgc Irelonil In .Vkiipb Rictlicrrnrd.
ViMinB»!<l flmmhti'i of .Inmes HiillxTfKr'l.

1)1 KD
'"t'-SACK—On thp 19th Instiiiit. Arthur

I.loyd I'lmarft, I ho tM•lo^^(^ mm of Mbtv
.lont- nnd llii> Intr Wllll»m I. <'uiiiick,

HReil -Ti yonrs nnd S mnnlho
The rsmalnB will i-^pone In the ( liupe!

of the H. ('. l^iinera! (""o . 7.'!4 HrniiKlitrm
Rlroft. unlll SaHirdBy nnornlnK. thi? funeral
taklnp plRCft from hl« mothfr's rMldencf.
i:n ,<;iipprlor utrePt St 3.10 p.m on Sulnr-
d«y. Sept. ;.M. nnd a trw mlnuten l«»er »t
SI. .rani»«' rhiirch, 'Jiwbfr stre^l.

iHsmllton. Ont., p»r'er» please copy.)

DIBD
O'ROURKE—At 3 «.m. Thur»d«y. at St
Jomfph's hoppllnl, H. O'nourVc,
Funeml nlll take pine* i?«uiril«y nt 9

a.m. from *• Andrew's C»thf>l)c rathsdral.

Large Showing of

Special Exhibition

Pianos

J
iKi <<w«i)*iOii>aitii«ftdmyft*i iii>^*ijwiiii^mwi'^^ *i^i<iSwaMiteii»'

,v: i«U l

^
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i
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We are noyr displaying^ some

of the tttiu9ua% h^4sQm4
GERHAUt) HfeiiiTCMXN
PIANOS, especially built for ex-

hibition at the World's Fair,

Toronto. They are new styles,

magnificent in finish, absolutely

perfect (by te«f) in Jtoae s^fi^"

action. / . * .

These Pianos excited a furore

1

. 'm
i it

i
^%>

'I

'f

Mo wardrobe is complete without a feW^ddttnty shirtwaists,!

:

and there Is i|0 store l&rottfs thai call o((«r you such values—

every waist "we'sell i$ a- bargain.-"
-?v,..y.;

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86a.

K O* Box ooi

reception to be tendered His Royal
HigrnnesB, tbe t>uke of Connaugrht. on
U^tober 1, when a special programme
win be presented by the school children,

will tM considered;' '"~ '

VisttlBir Fastor—The services at First
iTesbyterian church durlnf t'h« last

two iSundays have been cO]>4uc;ted by
tbe Rev. Mr. Jttunterj, of Albert*. . lElie

alQslnf ot the pholr under the direction

of. Mr.,-;4«-, %, OrowWt ,«|jftr experienced
conductor, hw greatly improved of late,

a notable feature oi (lit) aervtce of praise

Is the seI«ctlon8 by the quartette,
Messrs. J. Uray. S.'^lienthalai, J. :ip«trle

and R. Morrison, under the direction of
the^ latter, ProSMMOV '8nr«»'«f Wionip^.
Is to occupy tha pulRlt tteat Sunday att«

large eongregaUeoa ttra aspactad at both
aervlces.

iwwpiHIA^iifii
h 'S 1 .

,;•

Sms^
mmmmm

Closing Offers at Christie's Sale

Men's $5 and $6 Oxfords, on Saturday:-. .j..ii|4^-..^|M^

Ladies' $3, $3.50 and $4 Oxforda,'ort Sa^rdayi:,;V.:|^i'.|P|i'l5

^1

7 ^nmu
f>%%i:'= ^.iftf^H^^

GoTf Govemmeat

and Johnson

AT THE NEW IfY OPENED

Be lievue Cafe
The fare, the ser-i^ice, the surroundings and conditions

will even measu!^ up to

YOUR HIGH STANDAlUi
Prices Moderate Hverythingj^ Excellent

724 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

Oak Bay Home
$750 Handles This

Elpgant .<»ix-room house, concrete fourniatlon, furnace, recep-

tion lia.1], living and dining rooms panelled and burlappcd, open

fireplace, built-in seats, pass pantry, large verandR. t^nt is

50x1 Ho, beautifully laid out and fenced, wim driveway.

PKZCE f SS.'O. BAX.Air7E QTTABTE]li:.T OB KOirTaX.Y.

Guid Gear in

Wee Buik .

Is what the .Scotchman
would .say of these littU;

iars and tins in whicli

Jone.H offers North Ward
people sucli appetlxlng:

dainties.

Lunch Tonpue, in gln.ss

75r and 45c

Spiced Porlt In ghi.ss.

45c and 25c

."^plced Beef and Tongue,
In gtaHs 25o

Lunch Tons\ie In tins,

4rie and 25c

Noel's Meat Paste in

glass 15c

Veal Loaf, per tin.... 15c

Corned Reef, per tin. 28o

I Roast Beef, per tin ...25c

Oaraav Oook aad Verth Vark Sts.

Vkama nt.

SMS

COW
HARDWARE

ir you Itenp a cow you will Burely
l>» liitPrenlt'cl 111 row horrtwarp, and
wp wTiiilcl be plttaRfld to whow you our
llnf, II Ir ciulle ('ompr«h<-n»lVf ns
ilip follywlnn ll«t will show.

row Tlex, for tieing cow» while mll)<-
Ing I0<'

Stall Fixtures, for ra!!t<>iilng' row iIpr

to JOc
Tctherlnn ("hftln, flited with nwlve;
and RnnitR. SO ft., $1.00; Wt ft. %\.M

Telherlnif Ppk*. They can't pull out.
.*. a»c

Milk Buelceti, with or without •train-
er.'', J 1. 00 lo aOe

.Mlllt rann, enamel and tin, 7tc to 10«
Sl< Imm < ra 1 (K*

McanurPB, pnamel and tin, (tSc to 28c
Dairy Tlr^rmometera 25c
Two-Oallon Stone Churn with Daaher

|l,»0
Milk ran Serub Rruahea ..««r
Milk Carriers In tin and anamel,
11.00 to ttc

Hiiy Brown'* barratna.

R. A. Brown k Co.
IMS Doiurlse St. PhaM SllS.

A I>os«B atsas fMm TStee.

&^^imm

Oamas of wbatdi—'Tlia poUea
%«ail in their ^/oiuifmSm.XVm^'mS&S;
wju picked up on uppcjr Tataa 'atr««t an
Ttteaday ^terooon and la aup]M>sed to

] belonc to a young girl who was cyoltng
along tbe roadway wbistt aha waa run
into by a motor car and knocked off

t.er Wheel, which was somewhat daon-

a|rad> ^he occupants of the car took

tha firl off In the motor to her houaa
laavlng tha wheel upon the roadway
w^ra It iraa f^und later and turned

ttr ff<^|Mie|»fl£li«^cldi»nt wtltbin the
sil: &(i<t#aMnri«0rib«d by' law aad no
claim for the w^eel haa jr,et been made.

!|bM» on TialR^A - liress dispatch

ttSm Se«|ttni'«jr%f«|li*rdayi date teads:
"
'Olj^ntpta* to the »ame gtvea to a

AaMChtar- bom. to Mr. .and- Mr*. Fred
Robinson of Victoria, B. C, ^ as the

Milwaukee's Olympian" train was pull-

log Into Aberdeen yesterday, west-

b«>i!hd, at. ft qjiiaed of forty mllea an
Itour. Mr. and Mrs, Robinson ar« resl>

dents of Victoria, i||A,Jthe mother. Was
on her wtt.v hon^jOT^^a visit w rela-

tlV9i*:.''p' 'eastern. 'wtiadigt.''
"' Mrs. -Tena

IliiriM and Mrs; Eiva French oJ^ thla

city wer^ feJJow-pB»»engers and whe»
adVlse^ .b}^ the .porter of the birth of

the baby' girl m the sl«fliNia« 6a* at

oaca-' took
,

' eharge.v..«t. the' -'-ease." '".

- 'vtnaat^- 'ithi " br KorBa~«aiid«ked
down 'by a. restive horse, which he was
holding by the head in an effort to pre-
vent It from bolting. Alfred Haydock,
an employee of Messrs, Baker & Buf
gess, draymen, was badly cut about the
head and his shoiilders bruised by the
animal which trampled upon him yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock on Mo.s.s

street. He had been delivering milk at

a residence and wlien ho came out, he
.saw his I'.orse becoming restive. He
grasped tiie reins to quiet the animal
when he slipped and fell beneath the
Horse's hoofs. A boy passing along the
street a few minutes later saw Hay-
dock lying besides the curb.. unconscious.
I'hc police were teleplioned to and tlic

injured man was attended to by Dr.

Baptj' and Was tfll<en to the Royal Ju-
bilee hospital In the police motor patro'.

sever.-ii stitches . wcre put in the acaJp
woiuuls.

Xlulogizea Sir Charles—"I have liad

the lionor and jileasure of piiying two
\lsits to Sir Charle.s Tupper, Bart., and
Imrie to pay him another before leav-

ing," said Rt. Hon. Walter bong In

an interview at Vancouver. "In my
opinion the aged ex-premier of Canada
lia.H no superior as a con-structivc

statesman in the modern annals of the

Kmpire. He it was who first formula l-

ed the first comprehensive plan for the

federation of the Empire, and now we
know affairs are 'Shaping in tiiat dl-

rel^tlon. Mis work in ijrjnglnn about
confederation of the various provlnce.i

•ind KlvltiK Canada a national unity
was a most Important one and It.s ef-

fect aff tli'j yeiirw go' by will he more
and ijloii' npiirpilat''d iiy nnhoiii Ken-
eratlons."

WeUh People Coming—A U-titr from
N'Mvport, In Wales, reitehcd the Van-
couver Islund Development LeuKue yes-
terday, stating that .some iwenty-four
pt^oplc' heslre to come .out and found a
community on IfiO acres of land on the
iHland 'I'hi'y ho!>" lo have $2000 on
liindlng. will hnlhl their own church,
nnd hope that "there If i)li'nty of sun-
shine here." A member of the Y.M.C.A.
in Cairo has liad his liiteiest In Van-
couver island aroused hy a recent visit

of Canadian school teachers to Egypt.
He wishes in know what are the
chances of obtaining employment as his

ciipltal would he small. K resident Jn

New York desires to buy from 500 to

1000 acre; of unimproved land at a
cheap figure; he will then come here,

settle on it, and develop it. He hopes
to pay a visit here before the end of
the year. Many other letters apeak
of an lifitenti^ to come here, «jid ask
the price of small acreage near Victoria

for fruit and market gardening.

wa, for a license to take 'anjl use two
thousand cubic feet per minute of water
out of Haycock Creek, which empties
into Sagle River, near Malakwa, Mr.
<sK>gean» i)rop«sea to -start a alHna^e«nd
saw mill on the site. The Vancouver
syndicate is applying for a license to

taite and use four hundred Inches of
water from Barrier River, about half a
mile from where it Ylowa Into Um North
i^nompsen. ^ ¥h# -water-li-'taba tised

for irrigation and domestic purposM. '

. an; i^irsoa Ooiniag---Mr. Thomas H.
Mawsoib. tlkif jBlnii^li^ U^ arohl-

ieot Who Ja «li|H»«i^ In Ylctdrta totnor*

Tvsf, Wllf, while here, take a serlea of
piiotograiiha to be uaed by him in leo>

turea wtucb ha propai<Mi~ to deliver at
various ppltita tttroa«bout Canada dur>
ing the eoqitat winter. The first of^

these lectures wlU probably be Clvaa
in Calgary, though It is just posatbla

.(bat they ma;ir have their )n)lj^li£i<MB

bere. ' All the women's ' organlaattata

in each of tha cities to, be visited will

aa lAytted to attand the lecturaa.

MdidBMt at XMithbrldge—Mr. W. J.

Brandrlth, exhibition 'commissioner for

the province, is now engaged In pre-

paring perhaps the greatest exhibit of

the season for the Dry Farming Con>
greas at Lethbrldge. Many of the

boarde 9f trade of the province are

actively co-operating with the depart"
meat of- agriculture by a^n^tflair to
send reiJPtee&uUva exhiblta ttum. tbelr

respective districts. A. special feature

win be an agricultural exhibit prepared
by Mr. H. Robinson, fowl brood ltt<

apeptar tor Vancouver Island.

aaHWrtrtWri «> x«et—The executive of
the Victoria braitoh of ^^^ Vancouver
Island Development League meets this

afternoon at the Board of Trade rooms
at 4 o'clock, and will have before them
a resolution recently passed by the
Clayuquot branch, petitioning the gov-
ernment to take immediate action in

reserving for pre-emption all tinalien-

ated lands on the island. The Nootka
branch also request the endorsement ol^

a petltioh to the government for grants
in aid for rbad and trail, making in

tlieir district, tlie building of a wharf
slI Nootka harbor, the construction of

a telegraph line between there and the
Sstevan: wireless station, and for a re-

survey of Xootka Island.

Appointment! Made—The following
appolniinent.s .ue gazetted this week:
Messrs. T. U. Pincott, of Rossland, to be
a notary public and a commissioner for
taking atfidavits within the province;
W. C. McLelland, of Xelson, to be a.

commissioner for taking alfldavits with-
in the province; John Mahony, of Van-
couver to be registrar of voters for the
iticlimond electoral district in place of
Thomas Shepherd, re.slgiied; Irving
Wintemute, to be mining recorder and
clerk in the office of the gold commis-
sioner for the New \Ve.<!tniinster minin*,'

division; and H. A. Sivewrlght, to be
clerk in the land registry office at New
\\ estmlnster.

Campaigners Meet—The British Cam-
paigncr."!' Association inet last night at

the A.O.r. hall to complete arrange-

ments for the parade on the occasion

of the laying of the cornerstone of the

addition to the government buildings

on Saturday, September 28. The Cam-
palpner."? will assemble at the hall and
march, headed by a hand, to the gov-

ernment buildings, where they will be

reviewed by H.R.H. the Duke of Con-

naught. KIght new meml>ers joined the

association, one new member being Mr.

Dunn, who served with the Royal Horse
Artillery In the Crimean campaign. Ar-

rangements wer« made to hold the an-

nual dinner early next month, and, us

;t Is the centenary of the war of 1812

It was decided that the dinner would
be commemorative of the battle of

Queenstown HelRhls ami nthe'r battles

of that campnlKii.

Xoyal Arcanum—MnJeMtio Council,

Itoyal Arcanum, last nlffhl uccepted an
Invitation from his worship the

mayor lo send a representative to par-
ticipate In the official welcome to II. R.

II. tlie Duke and Dtiches.s of Connaught
on I'riday next, and appointed the re-

Kent, Mr. Stanley l-'raser. to represent
the order on that occasion.. An invita-

tion was ordered to be sent lo Hon. V.

T. McKaden, the supreme regent of the

order, who will visit the coast with hN
wife In November, to extend his visit to

cover Victoria. Arrangements were
completed whereby the district organ-
izer of the order for Washlnjtton, Idaho
and British Columbia. Mr. ,1. C. Sulli-

van, wil Ispend some weeks In Victoria
explaining the objects of the order and
thus assist the local council in securing
additional members A good programme
of entertainment for the winter msnths
waa submitted and approved and prem-
iKcs to add much to the attraetlvcnass

of the forliaghtly meetlugc.

of admiration among: the thou-

sands who saw them at the great

faif-and were olytained—fajrMrr
Fletcher in person for distribu-

tion in Vjctorisl. Mr. I?letcher

ha« just returned from tl{c East^

^ .i

We have' no hesitd;fi?:ppi say-

ing that the public of "XHctoria

has 'ii^ver had an opportunity of

secuHng siich instruments- as

these. The opportunity will be

shprt-Iived, as the pianos cannot

lait long.

These instruments are not ex-

pensive. We are selling them a*

reasonably as the regular makes

||j|i Oh as easy terms.

bills to see these pianos,

lisyeh If you do not care to

buy. Make it today

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government STRttr 4- + + Victoria. B.C

CARD or THANKS
Mr. W. Altken »nd hl» ii!ft»r, Mm. Slater,

of 926 North Park «lr»et, wlih to thank
frt*n4« for kindly lympathy in their r«c«nt
twrMMCemant: aUn for many floral tribute!

,

to tlM memonr of tbslr deceased mother.

BAY STREET
Large lot, close to Fernwood road. Price,

$1,900. One-third cash, balance arranged.

THIS IS A SNAP.

Open Eveninjjs

^^^^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

SPLENDID VALUE
IN THIS

Charming Residence on Linden
Avenue

NEAR SEA .\X1) I5EACOX KIEL PARK
Six rooms, exclusive of two halls, gla.'^.sed porch and pantry.
Two open fii-e.';. furnace, plent}' of closet room, larpe cellar.

This hou.sc was hnih esi>ecially for present owner, and is thoi--

onp^hly well built and finished and most conveniently ar-

rang^ed. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees; A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00

For Sale Exclusively by

Chas. R. Serjeant$on
617 Sayward Building Phones J979 pf R
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Whales at Play
Are often visible from the shore of "Uyoue^se," the very dcsfrable little

Salt Sprinp Island estate we have for Bale. Lo<'atcd on southern end of

Salt Spring-, facing south and very shi-Uer<»il, 5.0 him-oh beautifully wooded.
New, modern house of seven rooms, charmlnKly finished, fir panelling,

many fireplaces, water piped from eternal- HprinR, modern sanitation.

Pl€nty of the best sport. (Shooting and flahinK superb and far from
overdone. Cabin laiincli. small boats, house furniture available If de-

sired. We want 98000, one-tliird cesh, balance oni; and two years, 7 per-

oc-nu

SOLE AGKNT3

L.B. KENT&CO.
rboide 3274, T.O. Box 1194. 17 Oroea Blook, Broad Str««rt, Vlotorift;

.«!*.

€®pl@s ®t th®

COLOMIIST
READY FOR MAILING AT THE

COLONIST OFFICE.

md t]h(

And let your friends know the pro-

gress Vancouver Island and Victoria

are making.

mmmmmmmmmmmimmm
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Boys'

English

Flannel

Shirts

White, grey and stripes,

willi collars . attached.

Prices, $1.25 lo $1.75-

"Everything for the boy

except footwear.**

Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

!WT"*«"^~^~"T"

l| QM9r New«papcr Advertinltg n the best for general

pur^Sose*. There are a score of other good tnedlia, all

assuring excellent returns- But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bean

small fruit 6itt«i>vtth advertishg imprtHperly handled/' Vidorian advef-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We dan show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex*

pend—tometimet: lett. Aak w. ^

The only Advertiaing Agency on Vancouver Island recog.

. nizcd by thtt OuMtdian Press Aasociation

Aa«MlHw*«d imbEdiy of dl Idfldb-FlMiiM Am
Ml ft&nfVfiSfttmt dtat puD -Multigrae^t—Beokka—fVinpcetUM*.

I

4ia>4lO CENTRAL BUlLOtNb

PN«NS SSSS •POKLST PM RtOUCST

MfpMMiMMa

iiMf*(Hki mm MMltaiMfiifpiMMMfH^^

jmrjmoBcmoMY
IN TEE

NEW

BuiZisnra

Are featured In all our -elpctrlcal

fixtures. I bur show of; Blec--

troliers comprises some most ar-

tistic creations 'at prices that
will please the most econonilcal.

All home lovers and home plfin'

norn should make a. point of visit-,

Ing our new store.

M07

obtroz.ajs

STBEET

Wanted
To exchange Equity

of jglSOO i l l O Ti e-tlii r d

acre, just outside mile

circle as First Payment

on good House and Lot.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

'704 Yates St. Phone 3218

Tiia liadles' asoaloai Club

this exeellenl orgunf/atton has al-

ready begun its season's work and on

Wednesday afternoon held a meeting to

arrange for the Saturday afternoon con-

certs, which, tor several yesars, have

Siven great pleasure. It would be hard

10 speak In too high terms of the good
ihis unostentatious band of women Is

doing In Victoria. Its aim is &.t once

to raise the standard of musical edu-
cation by bringing, artists of .

world
wide fame to Victoria and to spread
among the people the love of music
by encouraging tlie players and sing-

ers among om

that there tti.

rfmusic -iri yifliw

baft^tttted thi

ai8i«tere«t«d l|^(tt

concerts Ktv«n Sr

It is safe, to say
• hers or students
,^6 have hot b^n
:ep^aiEt» jot th-jse

^^oW'ih^elkUy .
the

•their VuipiCes
have be«la enjoyed % ttw pul»Ue,. ' the
audtencea w)^ tUtied tW' theatre last

winter at thiStf p^ofcasional concerts
can hear witneas. It may not be gen-
erally known that notwithstanding the

ttigli prices charged fur the tictceta, the
visits of . ttiese professionals are not
prontable In a pecuniary sense. If the
ladles can make both ends meet they
are quite satistled. It in hoped that
when the new tlieatrt: Is built it will

be possible to lower the price of the

tickets so that music lovers with mod-
est Incomes shall be able to listen to

the great artists who will be engaged.
Till llien the society must appeal for

support to their wealthy fellow citizens

MISSE^^ HART
''

•
,

'
,

.

Ot London. England.

waumxtj^mm m. a n. (xmob*.
Lesaons in slnsins and voice ^

production.

Mndttfi sio Osvato sttmt. iM. r, 4007i

Tourists
* We have t4i* finest display

of IVORY iff the tity^ and
• we are always pleased to

show you our stock whether
you make a purchase or not.

t^el)ye &Coa
Cbrmbrftnf Street
Next to ^ire Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker on
Prieiiiises

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT i'LAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort end
Stadacona Ave.

. TEI-EPHONE 1140

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

ELEGANT DESIGN

The Ideal

Electric Car
Is The

HUPP
YEATES

And Plimley's Price Is Only

$2500
PERFECT MECHANISM

This silent. eH.sily operated little car is ideal for city or suburban use. Xo nolsfi. no smoke, no sniRll. no

; rouble, nothing but pleasure. Just one trial spin and you are an expert. Let us have the pleasure of showing

you the "Hiii',' V. li.--.'

WHEN YOU VISIT THE EXHIBITION—Plimley's Exhibit

In the Machinery Hall Will Be Worthy a Special Stop-over

T.10 VntM Strfrt

Phone «0R THOS. PLIMLEY 27 (o •?:« .tohnnnB St.

rtione 097

35

nr to the fpw w liu iiru wllllHg tu make

sacrlHces in order to enjoy one of the

purest of delights. And yet, there are
many ampng us, who spend carelessly

the ten dollars that entitles the holder

to a seat at each of the cbncei-ts by
artists who are recognized the world
over.

TUe amateur concerts should attract
much larger audiences than ^usually at-
tend, Victoria has a gft^at deal of good
muBlcal talent and there are many g«n-
etoos niiMl^lana vtio are either active
roemnera or Irlanda ot the aociety.
'Jinese are heard from time to time on
Haturday atternoona. At this period of
Victoria's growth in material things,

ner citizens cannot afford ,tQ neglect
any project whic^ tends to elevate and
retine. for that reason a Bucceasful

aeafon for the Vietoria LadleaVijIuslcal
Club is ponndently anticipated.

Townshend of Englind, arrived at the

ICniiiress jesterday.
Messrs. CJeorge Strachan and J. H.

'I'homas of Toronto, are iinmnf,' the ar-

rivals at the Empress
Mr. J. M. Ureenwouo. , i .1 estate

broker of Toronto, urrlve^l at the Em-
press yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Grant/ Point Elllce, will

receive this afternoon.
Mr. 8. Duncan Ellis has arrived from

>lowae Sound on a visit to his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ' ElUs, of Bouth

furner street, and will leave for To-

ronto In a few daya to enter college.

Mr. A. W. V'owell and Col. and Mrs.

Jones of Victoria are at Vancouver and

will remain there during the visit of

the gbvernor-general. Mr. Vowell took

over his motor car and will visit all

points of interest in that vicinity.

Miss Violet M, Goodwin, who has

been spending thesummer months visit-

ing Mrs. John D. Clayton at Bella

Coola, lias returned home. The Misses

panted heir.:'' i.,* ;;.-- >', A--/-', v-:;^ ^fHiH t'":
'

A prftaa '4i^pftto}i froirtBi WWanlimr

saya: The marriage 'took placa ai 'fiii.

Auq^atine'a oharch bera
.

yesterday af-

ternoon of K«nneth' Olark -Macpherson,

son of Lt. Coli J. Pennington Maicpher-

son, of Ottawa, and Miss Masel Owcn-
dollrie, eldest daughter of H. I.'. Riuhard-
son, cx-M. P. and editor of the Winni-
peg Tribune.
Among the visitors to the' Oak Bay

l-.otel during the last few days have
been Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Oarrett of

Kussex. England, Mr. T. S. Leiteh of

Eotnonton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and
Mr. D. C. Blsset of Vancouver and Mr.

H. H. Maudstay, of the Isle of Wight.

At St. Jdhn's church on September
18,' by the Rev. Stanley Ard, the mar-
riage was solemnized of Mr. H. A.

lamiiy, eldest son of Thomas Parker

The actlton at Lleut^hant^Oovemor
Patei^son, In offering a shield (or alng-

Ing, la one that Is likely not only to foa-

ter a love of mugld, but to promote
among the bbya and girta <if Victoria a
school aplirlC The (trophlas tot athletic,

conteata tend In the same tilrectlon.

Such prisea 4;annot be won except by co-

operation between the children them-
selvea. Idle or carel«>B pupila are com-
pelled to feel the force of public opinion
which is often mere effectual 'than th6

commands or the censure of the teacl>er.

In Victoria there Is opportunity to cre-

ate the school spirit. It M pbsaltde to

maintain to some extent the permanency
of the staff and there la little ohantte in

the residential diatrlcts. Whera moat .of

the teachers remain from yetar to y«ar

and children fo tip though the achool;

there should be a spirit of affection for
the echool and pride In its success.

These would not be Inconsistent with a
tHendly rivalry with other schools. It

would be a. small step for the lad who
has woi%ed for the goqd of .ttie scbool
tfrrtake his pnHt in olvic if(& ' The little

giria who strive' not fo^ individual prises

but im a trophy for the whole etasa will

t!eel an Intei^oat In helping eaoji otbar.

How tntich heartburning lii society
would be prevented and bbw^ creat a
spirit of mutual helpfUjiildas among wo-
men eouid be.devetopad by those who
understand ti|« tti«aiiiMi ^( «, tf»e •ebool
spirit. ',\V'''

''-'.^ '•
•.'

A Vast for. Woman
Wfe hear a great dfeal in thes6 days

about the good that women are doing to

society in a public way. It is clalnieil

that politics will ho cleaner and the
standard of morality In cities higher,

wlien women have a voice in the :nan-

agemcnt of public affairs. There Is one
HTii-tiient 111 which women have al-

n supremo No man has dared
• iiitrrfere with the problem
of woman's dress. She has
<'!ainifirt and exercl.sed the right of

wearing what garments Dame Fashion
pie.<!oril)erl for lier use. Has she con-
sidered tlio welfare of those who mlnls-

trr to her needs? It is well known that

the frequent changes of fashion have
been one of the causes of what are call-

ed seasonal occupations, with their al-

ternate periods of overwork and enforc-

ed idleness.

To satisfy woman's love of adornment
the lives of ooiintle.ss birds have been
sacrificed to the loss of the farmer.
There is scarcely a country in the world
where the songs are not stilled nnd
where the wondrous grace and beauty of

feathered creatures Is not missed hc-

/vause of the desire of women for plum-
age. Many beautiful and hiirniless spe-

cies of animals arc eittlnci because wo-
men have insisted upon dothinj; lliem-

selves In their skins. Nations have
made treaties to preserve the seal lest

tlio supply of fur, most of which Is

worn by women, should be exhausted.

In one of the most beautiful spots of'

Canada the labor of the liu.sbandman

has been superseded by that of tliu

breeder of blHck nnd silver-grey foxes

lliat wealtliy women may not be de-

prived of elegant winter ornaments. Who
has Ti.it heard of the diseases of the

n-iHkers of artificial flowers or the suf-

ferliiKS of the children who manufncturt
willow plumes? If we I'ould see tlie

men and women and children who p.re

employed at the behest of the women of

the world to minister, not to their ne-

cessities, but to their luxuries, would
We so complacently set ourselves up ns

reformers?

ff
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"Marcus Ruben
Coats and Vests

For Barbers. Waiters and Grocers. A simple mention of the

name "M.ARCUS RUBEN" is a satisfactory guarantee of

the quality, style and comfort which these garments give the

wearer. The prices are

$1.25 to $2.25
See. them in our windows.

arnf^eaterCoat
'li^tlei^ iiji^ for a CQ^l evening. These we stdck in^U
j^ls^Ciind weights, si«es' ranging from 34 to 46- The hew
tll^tiii'J^ Reversible collar which fits neatly inside in warm

' ' Weai^iiiW' ahd affbrds ample protection when worn up.

Your choice is here. Prices are

$3.50 to $7.50

% mi

'M-f

Ismay, Ne\vcastre-<>n-Tyne, England,
and Barbara, only child of Mrs.

Charles Stuart, 66e Mlchlkjan street.

Only the immediate relatives and
friends were preaent. Later th« bTlde

and bridegroom left for Deep CovO,

where the honeymoon will be spent.

On their return they will reside at 515

Montreal* atreeL
The home of Mr. fW.E.Cunn. Fifth

street, was the acflne oiL a . qul^t wi^dir

ding on Wednesday evening*' att'-iii^ht

o'clock wli(cn his slater. LUUan*, .rWaa

united In marriage to Mr. -Joseph

Knight Tha ceremony . was performed
by Rev Dr. Scott, of • tha Metropolitan

Methodiet church, the bn4al party ^be-

Ing stationed, beneath a,flj^l b«U^ The
house was tastefully .decorate^ .with
flowers, and tha guesta in^laded:.Hra'
Townley, M«". and Mrs. JBrnest, E^aves.

Mlsa D4vls'. Mls^ Madge jp^vja* »l5. Joe

Davis. Mr. BallUe, Ml^^JB^IUnsham. M;r.,

Mrs. aiiiS illss felliotirt

Stokes.' Mr. B. .W'atJpvJWr.: .'andJfra.-.

Baker. Mr. It Neale, W. and Jir*. w. B.

Dunn. Mtaaea Wlnhlfred, Violet and
Edythe Duriii. The bi^de waa attired In

a gown oir cn^ silk aoUenne, with tuUa
veil and cot^tnet ^'Jcbmikkmt^iofpm
abe wora.^ta|e fsvpf)SfC^it,0t\^ * pearl star

brooch and gold- wa«»it 'set with ame-
fthysts and pearls, and carried a showe*
bouquet of oream roses. . Jillaa WMwal*
fred Dunn, niece of ttebri^^ graat-

granddaughter.^ of ,^^ljr«t*;Town4ey. Va*
bridesmaid, and wbr* ^alSTfetty cream
silk dreaa.- scarrytng pink carnations, and
wearing the gift of the groonj.^ a, pearl

bi-oocbk- The groom was supported; l»y.

Mr. R. K«ale. whoae gift wm *^ paalri

stick pliu After the ceremony,A d#n^.
supper was., rtrved:, on. ,,fl(0i!lrjB|:j;^*c1^.

. tables^. •.•,,• : .-V^'-v '?::' ^vt',;
'

r--

Miss Neau Mercleif* of Kdmonton. a#s

rived in Victoria jre8tcirtiay.<and- will ba
th« guest of ti^t^'[mkd^!i.Tiiydkt,,-r^.

Chimneys." Mlohtifian sttieet. Miss M«S
oler wUl ba joined by. h.er family, whd
^ipect to aali^for IJpnoitulu in ,tlie eaily..

part of next month, .Wbere they lnt;ena

to reside 'in "tUtura.'-' '

,;
; '•'' ,'

K«v. uadrge Alpltai^' ind*»i«(i Alplfle,

of Dumbarton, Scoiilanrd. 'li^i«i'%%:''jl^

-Empress last riight,"-
" "'''. '''^"' '''''>„

Mlsa S. Herbert Roberts, of Englrindi': |

U among the late arrivals at 'the-feftt-

press. ,
' ;• '"";'\^.

iit, tL Sayre. tttivalhng aeeritary of

the Y. Mi C. A., arrives In yictoHa to-

'd(fur.'

'on Wednesday Tnorning «% St. irMii i~

manse, Victoriu West, by' the"'Rev. ij.

MacKae, D. D., the marriage took place

of Captain Thorvald Aunjo and Miss

Oeorgie Elizabeth Cavln, daughter, of

Captain J, M. and Mrs. C.avln. . ot

John street, flock Mm}-. Tiie groom was
supported by Captain I,'. C. MaeAulay,

the bride beln« attended by her sister.

Miss Florence C. Cavin. After a honej--

moon spent on the Sound, Captain and

Mrs. Aaroe will make their home on

Work street, city.; ;.;•
Mr. and Mrs. H. M., Full<?rton returned

yesterday from Seattle on the Princess

Charlotte.

Yesterday afternoon the Misses Wil-

^llams received their friends for the first

time in their charming new home on
Kockland Avenue. The pretty rooms
were filled with visitors w-ho were en-

thusiastic In their admiration of the

lovel.v aspect to be seen froni each
window, and warm In their congratu-
lations to the hospitable owners. .'

Mrs. Garrard has returned from a

delightful trip to Albernl.

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yates St., Victoria. 127 Hastings St. West, Vancouver

f

THESE PEACHES M-

n
i

an

iiavt ju§t rejicliei^ us ^nd are probably

ttie%st^#(»J^illlia^ the chaiifc^ of pre-

C Per Box

^̂
r?r?5"

mmm^'W^

iiv-i^',
"»'"

Grocery Co., Ltd.
^^^^^ '^O^NEE BROU<5HTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Ph&nfe&t 28, 88; 176J

I'fiirtJfift fWltiii'tiiiiiifrff

^

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Victoria. B. 0.

Werflen. R- V. Harvey, M.A, Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term' begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mr. .\. A. Hagnler of .vinntreal. ar-

rived at the Enipress .Neslerday.

Mr. ,M. Kempson of Kidderminster,
Rntfland, Is at the Empress.
Hon. '\. G. Foster and Mrs. Foster

of Twrcns, j»p»r.< yaaterday at the
Empress.

Mt«. Townshend and Mrs. C.

The new Anglican church at Ros<»-

dale. in ChilllwE^ck district, was dedi-
cated b>' the Rl. Uev, A. U, dePoncier,
bishop of New 'U'cstmlnstcr. Among
those present at the sor'V'Icc were Re\-.

E. M. Searlcs, vicar of Rosedale; Rev.
Canon Jocelyn Perkins, ,. 'Westmln.stpr.
.Mibey; Rev. Caiio'n TJtnchllf^o, rector
of (Miilliwaek, who aetedt as bishop's
ohftplln. Tlio tieW'cln'i'rch is a com-
i7iodlous one.

16-Inch Enamel i^nucppans, 16c each.
Be, 10c, 15c Store. •

Imported Turkish Delight

Crcnuine Marshmallows and Home-Made Candies.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLAY'S, 619 FORT STREET

Dancing and Grace Cuilure
Taiiglit h;/ Mr.s. Clias. Jficksnn,

Bt her St idio, 40?. Chester Ave., 1

corner of Oscar and Falrneld.
Phono L81C.

CORRIG COLLEGE
B4>arftB Hill PurU. VIrtnrta, B. C.

R«l«ct Hlgh-^ri'le Dny and Honrcllnf

roller* for boy» of 7 to 1« year*. Haflna-

m«nti of well-i\r>pi'ilnt»il B«ntl»ni«n'« h,im*
In lovaly Bearon Hill Park. Number limit-

Outdoor aporii. Prepared lor Budnanaed
I.lfe Or Prof«»«lonal ExamlnatlOTii.
Incluilva and »tflctly mAdarate.
vacanelea. Atttamn- tarSf, Eapt. ' trd.

>>rUielpal, t. W. CHCKCHt. 1g,J^

Fa»a
Sayan

*

FOUL
BAY
SIX-ROOM

BUNGALOW

^5,500

Good Terms.

This Is One of the Rare

Opportunities
Thai dn not come often, ^\'c Iiavc a new
six-room Inmgalow on'Pinewood avenue.

Knui Bay, beautifully finished, beamed
tcilinps. ' handsome jianelling with

leatherette, hardwood floors, e.xiiensive

electric fi.xtures. fire place. China cabinets

implctc, etc. A wonderful home offered

fr,r

SNAP SALE AT $5,500

Si.jod (a-h. balance arranged.

Our Specialty Is Bung:alows of Real

Worth— 5, 6 and 7-room designs. Pays

vou to see us

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 KoTt. Street. Opposite Kirkham's rhouc 3137

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Yesterday Vancouver Got Their

Fourth Consecutive Victory

Over the Bees—Looks Like

Seattle for Pennant

Seattle . .

.

Spokane
Vancouver

Leafiue .S(iindliii;

Won.
...90
...88
. .. 8S

1.0IU Pet.
.677

Vorilaud
Vi,i.„-la 'i

. •._•*• • • • • • ;•• . .,,71 85
•v. w - my
... iz ti

ReMilto

1. •

»ma.^ 0.

: Tacoms. ).

1*. 6; Portlan

V«itoouv«r.- Zt Vtotcirta,

Spokane, t; Tmi
> ' Spokao*; *

S^att 0. 3.

: VANCOUVBR, S«pt. 19—Van(;ouver won
;acaUi yesterday over Victoria, making the
fourth consecutive victory for the oham-
'Piona, but tJpokane's aouble victory over
'Taeoma moved the Indiana into second
place again and relegated the Beavers to
the next, running a few points t>elow the
Cohn tribe. Seattlu's victory over Portland
Mceeps the UUnts right up In front in the
pennant race. With only another week to
[go It begins to look aa If the Dugdale squad
.will grab the gonfalon, with Vancouver and
vSpokane fighting it out for second place.
Yesterday the champions played bang up

^ball behind the effective pitching of Herb
,Byramiuand blun'kud the Ueea in another
.PnaiUlIng rnmhat T;iy final snore was a

, to 1. Score:
Vancouver

—

. A. B.
-* James. Sb 3

Bennett. 3b 4

Qoodmo^i. lb. i

_Prlek._rX ., ...^.^..... i
Klppert.,. <t.f. I
Brlnker, l.f a
Scharn^y. aa 8
Scpulveda, \' ......', S>

Byn^Pi >.. .|.......; •

Totals >.'..! to
Victoria— A.B.

lohe, ih. .-. 4
Rawlingn, a.*. ....... i
Crooks, lb. 4
1

' uilela, l.f. ,,.., }
""•ed, -F.f. .,..;.,:.,..ij
cicmicnteon, c.<:-', -.% i. 'I

Kellar, ib. . .,1x1. *., .| ,.

Troe}», c.' ......... .. »
Bmttb„, pi. ., ,.., S

,

•Keii»ii«djt .,*..,...,,. I

It. H. P.O. A. E.
I

1

2

1
1

1

1

9

1
1.

4

4

8

4

-ft

1

a

3

^1

1

8 3^ 11 3
H. P.O. A. a.11 S «

It

II
3

5.ft

ri
t
« 2

•

Totala-..."(:.•.>; .'.'M :t .i. 34 u, r
•Batted Wr ZHintel* lb the ntnth.
Score (>y Inni&gg:

Vancouver -...>... .,,10 .ft 0. 1.0 ^—3
; Victoria ...;....,..,. 10 Or-l

iiutnmary: Btoleo has*—James.- Sacrifice
hit

—

yveei. Twd-bikse hit—Qoodman. Three-
base hits—Frisk, Brooks. Base on bails off
.- nith. 1. Struek out—By Byram, S; by

lUth, 1. Double plays—Smith to Tohe to
,j*t«<>to; Byram to Seputveda to Goodman;
WHumiuoa to.Rawllagt. UH by pitcher—
aHftlim l,eft,on baa4#«VAneouTer, i: Vic.
torla, 1. ' Time ef caiaa*->i.so. Umpire-^
Toman,

Something New in Baseijall
i

Figures Gives One Reason '

Why Jake Stahl's Team VVon

American League Pennant i

. MmK J. VcUBAW
The sorappgr little leader of the New York

Olants, who, it la oonfldently expected, wlH
win the l4atl(mai I>eairue peiinant again thii
season When. :{tf»rqaara developed Into a
'star last season - some foolish fans sal^
"Isn't that Just Muggay's luok." ThU
season they are saying the same witi
reference to Tesreau. But the Vrise "bugST
know that the Little Napoleon's > success l4
picking youngsters that are worth while Ik

due to something more than luol|.

i II "

I

'

l I
II I, II

I
I

i I

bases full and none out and held the'
v iHTBn Till Mtreiy.
scored before he
Score:

Seattle

—

Shaw, Sb
Jackson, lb. ....
Nttt; «>. r;... ....
Wilson, r.f.

Strait. I.f

.Mann, cf. .......
Raymond,, #.«. , .

.

Whaling, o. .......

l^IitrtoD, p.. b..«V
1%oqk|>SOQ. j^ .V , y

TotAla .;.>....

Pdfthmd—
UthOMiir, e.t. ...
8pea«, «h... .....
Vrfm fit.:,' ......
MelPowMI. tb. ..

WUIMna, lb. ...
Harrle. e.

JBsoia, .aa. ......
CrnlekMank, I.t.

Bloomfieid; p, .>

mmwuH tw6 nitta w»if«

got the game In hand.

A.B. R.
. S. 1

H. P.O. A. B.

.. 4

.. ^

.. E

.. t

*
.. -•

.. «

. . •

10

1

' t

I

1

-T'
»•

•»

3

.4

>...*!•

A.B; R.
...4 1

I... > V
..k. 4 I

»'

...it
.... « ,•

•,•.. « ,»

;3P0KAAtE TOOK POUBIE-
H£AdER FROXI TAOOMA

V
t

——

—

': SPOfCAStS, Sept. t».--«pokane took »
: lOtthMKMMr itjUa TaootnA' %ere today, but

: botft 'lltWi#i #tv tfUg^S<aAi. . iromi 4uiA

Hrat •flMlbr'^an^H w|iu«-tne pitching ho&ot*
Avere with the Msltor, he lost when Cart-'
Wright tripled in the eighth and scored
atfter Lynch caught Uevogt's hiirh fly to
ventre. ' The second game was to have been
c.illed by agreement at. the end of the f

e< venth, but with a tie In that Inning. It

went through to the tenth: ' tn this game>
the winning run was made wh^n ^ooney
ani!i)n?(f, I'oweU. sacrificed. Hartley was

Johnson sent one over I.iynch'it

s'Cooney and-breaking up the
.. iMio. Score-:,- . , . I

','
."•:-,' -cim'-Claaolia '' ' ':,;,

/ Ai». a. H. p.O, A. k,^

Score br Ihhlngii: -

u ft }•

t ff 0'

1 .:«,, .'I

l !

1' »- 5;;

1

Pontiiiia . ........ •.;#! » • * 0—1
Sunimary: 'T#d*bas« filts —' RaymondJ

Mahoney (2). Sacrifice hits—NUI. Speai^
Stolen bases-T-Witson, Mann. Struck but—

|

By Fttllerton. 1: by Thompson, a; by Biooth"
field, 3. Bases on bulls—Off Fullerton, 31
ol^ Bloomfleld, 1. Hit by pitched balM
tfptmi by Fullerton. Double <»lays—Rayl
rhond to Nin to Ja^IdttitiAgjnU|id to Jack^
son; Bloom{l«-Id tfrWmm^W Wllllame;
Pitchers' record—No n^ t mt off Fnlleri
ton In 3 Innings; 2 runs and 4 hits off
Thompson in 7 tnnlqga. Credit victory to
Thompson on genemi prinelplea: charge de«
feat to Bloomfletd. Ttine of game—3.034
thnplM—Moras.- V

alMta

Kpokanfr.-.-
Hyerii, lb. .

Coonoy, B.e. ,

Powali, i.f. .

Hartley, c.f..

.Tohn.ion,-\-5^f;; . . ..;'-. ... 3

.

tiil...'.:..i

«

i-

«
1

1

1
1
t

i

I

t
..;«-

»
ft

A

i"

Tot
TacomRi

Sttvdllle. l.f.. .

McMuUon. B.s.

KelsbborK. r.f.

Lynch. Vp.f. . .

Chick. lb. .. .

Holderman,
Jansen, 3b.

Lalonge, c.

Crlgor. p.

.'.87 1

A.B.R;

lb.

8
;
2t IS 1

H. P.O. A. B.
1.1

.1' 2

1 i

2 I

2
0' 11

1

1 2

2

.81 7 34 12TotaU
Score by innings:
Summnrj': Three-base hit—Cartwrlght.

Stolen hascx—Powall, Johnson. Sacrlflco
hit—McMulIen Sacrifice fly—Devogt. Bases
on balls—Off Criger, none; off Noyes, 1.

Struck out—By Crlger, 2j by Noyes, 4.

Double plays-—Altnian to Myera to Dovogt;
Cooney to Myor.i; McMuUen to Chick to
Holderman. ^ Time of game— 1.20. Umpire—Van Haltren.

Second Game
Spokane— A.B. R. H. P,0. A. H.

Myere. lb 5 2 9
Cooney, s.s .'')

1 1 6

Powell, l.f. . , -t ] :;

Hartley, C.f. ........4 3 3

Johnson, r.f ..B 1 1

Altman, 3b 4 1 1

Cartwrl^ht, 2b 3 1 4

Devogt, c 3 7
Gordon, p 4 1 1

OLD TIME d^CKETER^ ..

A cricket match ^f taora th«a ustHti
mtenHIt;.!!** ttmm arranged for Saturday
nearl htit^litvk'im Victoria C. C. and thtji

Vliih I^JBim^nt team of 1897-98. ir
"

tnatch ia in the nature of a reunioo ai

is reinarkable in that the same «]

*ho pTayed under the colors of tho^
unit Fifth in the years designated con&^
pose one of the sides. After flfte«ti£

years tt>«y are still all playing or ire
»ble -to,play the sajna.'- ;, ,

,;,;'
'' . \-

The team in question was In tbe early
days of Us organlzatlen the pi"eml«r'
eleven Of British Columbia and wot^
every match It played 1ft 1897-98, in-
cluding matcjies agiainst Nanatmo And
Vancouver. It will be interesilne to-
note how they compare In prowess Wlt^
the element that has since coi
fore.

The Fifth Regiment team: Capi
F. Foulkcs, W. York, L. S. V. To]*,*/ltl
McLean. B. SoUwensers, C. Sehwengers,
L. B. Trlmen, W. T. Williams, F. Ashley,
J. McTavish and J. P. Hlbben.
Of the above, only the Yorkp, Captain

Foulkes and 1>. B. Trlmen have kept up
an active participation In the game.
Now they are playing better than they
ever did. The Schwengers brothers
have come back after twelve years re-
tirement thin .season and they still show
their old form with the bat.

Saturday's panie will be played at the
.Tubllee IlospUal grounds, starting at
1,30 o'clock.

i'lie Boston club has clinched thu

American i-reague pennant and one of

the rea.sons for the Ked Sox's succesp

Is herein sc'i forth.

Kecords up to a few days ago show-
ed th^t the Hox have had 440 baaes tin

oaiiB lavished on^ them -alnc* tba ca-m-

paign- surted and tbat tbaK* JNtcuiar*.

xris tipeaker, Xhxtty, hewlm. Liarn^Ckurd-

ne*,; et alT-liave worked twlrlora for

transponatloft ofteSAr than all the
membera KJt ««irtata aMoad division

4«aiaa>-H:i0Veland, for li^litance.

wmie til* Red sot. were obtaining 440
passes, the Matioitals were acaulrlng

M6 and the Wtilte IClephants »7ft. Tbe
incUvidual pass lis^ shows elearly why
U'ria Speaker, whom many persons have
tile bunch will be tbe winner of the

.l^balmerg oar that is presented to the

player In tl^e American League who Is

moat valiiable to his team. Is the lead*

ing i'un'>getter in the iunlp^ league and
tUso showf clearly why Bddte Collins,

of the Athletics, who hasn't Oome any-
wbeire near mslfiing hte 800U> hi t, hsa
managed to cross the plate over 100

times.

Melther Speaker nor Collins, however,
lead the American League brigade of

-pncaer-workeTir Thiat honor ts herd -t>y^
-

^orrls Kath, Chicago's leadwoff man
Who, who taa received SS passes. Oweii
ttwtn, peiipw dtminutlve ahortbtop.

ti It ihety oloae seooiia With id gift*.

H^ipe afe the five bettf 't^attera bn~.i6ieh

American X^ehgWe tewi: "' •* '
'

- ''IWatOii—i^aKer. 66 ;
" OaMniBiv iit'.

SriiihiHf, - 46: hsmBi 4«.

Washington—Milan, ^40; UoeHer. 4!S4 ;

i'H>i|t«?F,W; Morgan, »8: ^uanlta, JIH. I><

l%«lilfiipia--CoU(»; tfi: Strnnk. ««;

liaker, 41r: iBarr^, 39V Lord, 39,

l tjhJcajjo-^Rath, 8i ; LOrd, - Mi- iNHtle,

its ifialtler. 8t; CoiUns. ii.

,'J^la»it--BuBh; 3 t)elahanty, 4t;

fmi$,;\ii; Crawford, 3^; I^oiidf^ 3t.
' t^eVflahd-^-Grahcy, 39: ! JackiSon. 3«l
'itm0t'^n; KSrah. is; Blr*thlngtamra||.
"'#w York—Martjuii, $1 ; Zinn, 4«:

iMth^ela,' 46; Martin, 42; simmohds, U,
, »t iJ<^ula^-4ahotten. 71; Wallaec, S»:

AtHit>»ii3:iJtos^ 17; Pratt, 38.

BANQUET TH§

' '^'
1«iMir. possible 0m»t» mm; -"'''

'

SCOTT REPLIES TO
FOSTER'S CHALLENGE

At the ni«etlDg of 'the victoria La*
or«Mie Club' taat evening It was de-

cided" that the C.N.ii. piayera^_wh» wlU
ha here tomorrow, shall ba banqueted
at the James Bay hot^l tomorrow ev«h*
ingl' :i^ve|ytii|ii^ possible .

will b« done
to give l^hi vlaltora a fooOs time and
#hW: thily' leave for Wlnnipteg on Siin-

!li^.7(t Ijfe^ take

.'ItQi. .iSfrtpi, :
pleMftht mi».ino.riifea .<rf";Vlc^

''^^mllpicf 'same, between Victoria

ahi^thW' Winnipeg tfeam will be played

at the itoyal Athletic park, startln.g

at 8 o'clock. liMini^ XtUtaindr*/ and
Stevens wiUjba |ha otijftfftia,

'-'yiotoili'' wlti''taM;"^'r'fla|fil' M ttli»\

JoweJ,',:' '„',^ .
f „^

,'

..-.i-

'

.
'

'

' '

''

BOSS.; JolJ^IlL,. ;.-|j»a*j,;,
.>*-' Bweinnqf,

point: J. &«jti>irB,'C<>Teir point:' Jf. ***-

tlci^W. ftrat attenti^;: BS. Taylor, seeotld

defence; J. Johnsbn, third defence: C*

McCarter, centre; A. McGregor, third

home; A. Mclnnes, second home; G.

Baker, Drist home; T>. wponald, out-

side home, and E. .Brynjolfaen. inside

home.

Canadian Rugby Enthusiast i

Says Vancouver Is Very De-

!

sirous That Victoria Should
|

Enter League .

~

VVe have a gtKul a- cu-tmcnt of

...,...• ^«. CL.WTOX & LAAIBEKTS

^§C Gasoline Fire Pots

^^-^ and Torches

4A1U9 STAHI.
Manager of the Boaton Hod Box, who

have «ron the A^yertcan Leayue npnnant
aiid whoae chance* are faticled for th<
world'« championship. StshI fooled all the
doi>eatera by taking a team that was noted
for Its erratic brilliance, but which waa
never consistent, and rounding It into a
«moothlr working organisation thatt J^»
played wliinfiSg' Balf witTaibitt a.~illp-uV since
the race commenced.

aNpR^UCROSSEtEAM
V. A. C.

aMMteimara ^7fd iMtiair ptgwM* ctana
'.^.JBtl^ Xkast Saturday, Bat Their

vHiftmo Was Outclassed'

AMATEUR BOXERS
IN HARD TRAINING

strenuous Work-out at "Ckjrva" Z>ast

Svaulng—Qood £111 WUl Ba
Put On Oc lo^ar 7

Totals 37 3 i: 30 19
Taoomn A.B. II. H. P.O. A. E.

SlarllUe, I.f 4 1 1 1 1

Mf-Mullon, 8.8. 6 1 3 2 1

Neighbors, r.f. 4 2 4

Lynch, c.f 3 2 1

Chlolt, 2b 4 1 6 2

Holilerman, lb 3 1 S 1

Jannfii. 3b 3 i fl 2

LHlfinge. c. i 1 1 6 4

Crlgar, p 4 1 3

Totals '.38 2 » "JJ IS 4

•One out when winning run scortd.
Score by Inning":

Spnkana 1 n n n o i o o 1—3
Tnconia 000002000 —

2

.''umTOftry: Three-baBc. hlln — Hartley.
JohnBon. Holderman. Two-bimp hlte--Cnrt-
Wrlghl. Coonpy. Barrlflce hit? —Powell,
CnrtwrlKht. Bnacn on hallB—Off Gordon, 4;

off Crigpr, 2. Struck out—By Gordon. 4

;

by C'rltrer, 8. Double plays—Hnrtley to
Cooney; HoUlormftn lo Chirk; Crifror to

LalonK«? to Holdrrman; Chick to Molder-
miin ; My<^rF in Connpy lo Myprn; Cooney to

CarlwrlKhl to MypM. Wild pitch— Gordon
Hit by pitched ball—Jansen. Time of game
—1 60 Umpire— Van Haltren.

GIANTS HIT PORTLAND
PITCHER HARD TO WIN

SEATTLE, sept. ID.—All thrc-! leader* In

the North w'p«tern I.,#a)tue won their names
today, but therr w«« a ollxht rhan*;? In

"Jieir relative po«ltlon« hocannc of Spokano's
ao'.;ble vlotory o- ,.r Taromn .Spokane la

now In eerond place, two (taimp!! behind
Soatlle and half a (tame ahnad of Van-
couver. Seattle hit Bloomrleld hard today
and won from Portland, i to 2. Fullerton
etarted In lo plteh for the locals, but went
to plereii at tho oeKlnnlnjr of the third
Inning. • Thompson relieved him with the 1

Sporting Editor, Colonist:

Sir,—On behalf of "Cyclone" Scott I

would like to reply to the challenffe
from Tex Foster issued In yesterdfty's
Times. Fostpr ha.s made a lot of talk,

but being a good dlstahro off he can
afford to. Scott Is wililnisf to meet him
any time or anywhere, but not being
a "meal ticket" scrapper there must
be sotne coin In .sight for him. tie

won't go to the trouble of beatlng^^Foa-.
ter for nothlnjir. Now. If Fo.ster has'
anything with which to back up hlft

nolFP. let him ootne out In the opi'ii

and get. down to hufllness.

MORRIS CON'DOX.

CORNWALL READY TO
GRAB MINTO CUP

Cf^RNWALL. Ont., Sept. 19.—The
Cornwall UicroBse Club left today for
the Coa.1t in qtiest of the Mtnto cup
They took with them fou'-tepn players
and al«o T. O'Neill, captain, Leonard
Jonnaon, trainer and ,T. A. Colcers, of the
"executive. The boys will travel in a
Bpcclal cnr all the way and It should
be an extremely comfortable trlj).

Arrangements have been made for a
wOrkout In Wlnnlpfig, where their
train stops for about three hours, and
there will t>e ampl« tim« t6r a practice
at Vancouver or New Westminster as
the team arrives there on Monday next,
and the flrat gam* Is not till October
1. The players are all in the best of
Shape and had two or three light work-
outs before leavlng-

Blg Values, HsiiVirfst BAl^i »«,10c. l»c
Store. Today. ..,^,^_^^..^.. ^^..•?

Victoria's amateur boxers held a stren-

uous work-out at the .lames Bay Club

last evening, and it was almost as good
as to watch a real tangle with the pad-

ded mIttB. Everything waa done in a
friendly spirit, of course, but hard
knocks were taken and given, and some
fast' exhibitions were, the result.

The boys are preparing for the boxing
and wrestling tournament that will be

held In the Victoria tliealre on tho

evenlag of October 7, and one glance at

tho perspiring athletes last evening
would convince the most skeptical that
they are going to be In shape.
There la ."tome likely looking material

in the .squad, too. Al .U-ffs and Al
TJavles, lightweight and bantam, re-

spectively, are the pick of the bunch. I

but there are- a number of newcomers !

who show tip well In training. An ef-

fort will be made to have Seattle, Van-
'

couver, .Vew Westminater and possibly I

some other outiJlJe town."?, rcpreseiitpd i

al the tournament, and an excellent liili •

will be put on.
;

Among those who are training at tho
j

.1. B. A. A. are: Boxers- -Al Davles, no I

lbs.; Alec (5Dldlng, iifi lbs.; Scott Crop-
per, 125 lbs.; italloway, mil, Scotty
McKay and AnguK McKay. 135 lbs.;

Pete McCarter anrl Percy Orove, 146 lbs.;
W, Winters, 158 lbs.; s. Summers, 168
Iba. Wrestlers—J. Talt. 135 lbs.; W.
IJartwIck, 13K Iba.

Y. M. C. A. CRICKET CLUB
HOLD SOCIAL EVENING

The T.M.C.A. Cricket Club will hold
their social evening tonight and have
Issued an Invitation to the swimming
club to attend «« guests. On Saturday
a match will be played tjetween two
football teams captatn«>d by Messrs.
Stott and Hewitt to enable selection to

be mad* for the team In the Inter-

mediate Isaitua matehM which start on
Octobes* 6. " ''

sturintuf detffiHt was admihletere^ by ^*
Mann p^Utjibotders to the C^ N. B, |t«|Mii

or WitfiaipW. this mo^in^ 4tt RcM^r^
tion Park, when the ojiuiiUa^n iri^ii

ddwn to the tuJia of 19 to.2. The yjajt-

or« i^layed a betterjrahie on the defone^
^iviBlpni. than on iaist Saturday, When
VlUDcotiver i>lled up the aniiuing score
of ti goals to Si but tbetr homo. 'Hras

hop!6}«iiBly. outoleuiscd. :'.'^;:'tt^:;

' The two talUes teeotAttilxx thi IXalti*
toba team, were netted In the: i|U|ri^ iit(«f^

tdr oni ipnarahot* from away 6tfi 1^
ro^tjfeAentcid not ap much skill on th«
pai't of C N. R, twelve aa carelesaneiin
OR the part of the V. A. C ' defInicef'^ho^
PC pourae. w«re not Btrunr *tP to th4
llMMiit sort of iftcrome. a'hiia la a
•tatvtnent of fact, and la iiot: ti»id« witli
aoy mtentloit of em»tuGllial% nltav^
tile dlaparttyr-feNt«fireeti the > tiM'r «ai«lia.

7he Wlanf^iqac*** have< 0ro#lu tMmit^
aelves to b<r^«ne Stick hahdieri "'

ThP champions played a whirlwind
gathe throtighotit, Although the score
waa BO unevenly balanPed, there was ha
laelc of strenttbuB lacrosse, and the cui^
holdera earned nearlir pvpi^y goal that
was Bcored. Pfacock. Flerheller ahd
W'Hgflrt «»• iii«it ttWWpttsUous on the

Itig nfi^^Ii|ij|«tlan goals, Ijut the
other' lAHit^llila of the home were also
very actlvfe, and then was little to
eltoose between ptayeia. Gunn, untJlJ

hit aptalried hi* thumb in Uie second
auartPn contrlbtited a fine gaitoe, and
Orookall li,ad Ciavia «r4Sr« hot a bit be-
wtttf."-'., ;";.•,•

"Fdrito* viBltdra^^ f^ Smit^
pla^lP'ed a hard ^i.mt against a superior
defenPe. Traer w-orfeed like a Trojan,
while Smith, takln."? a chance ort long
ground shots, bulged the niets for the
brace of goals that put the tWinnlpeg-
gers on tho scoring boards. In fact, the
C. N. R. boys played a "horse of a
game," and It was not 1ack«of hard work
that kept their score down. Lloyd, In

goal for the visitors, played a much
better game than the champions' score
would seem to Indicate. Especially In

the List ciuarter, when shots came like

hall from the Alann cupholders. his ten-
acious defence evoked much 'applause
amoiing the crowd.

Goal Buminary^Flrsl quarter, I. V. A.
C, Crookall, 2.1G; 2, Peacock, V. A. C,
4.20; 3, V. A. C. Davis, 3.50; 4. V. A. C,
Peacock. 6.80.

Second quarter—5. V. A. C, Flerhel-
ler, S.IO; 6, V. A. C; Peacock, 3.16; 7,

V. A, C, Flerheller, 1.05; 8, V. A. C
Gunn, .22; 9, V. A. C DnvLS, 8.00; 10,

V. A. C. Peacock, 2.35.

Third Quarter—11, V. A, C, Murroy.
1,40; 12, V. A. C. Wright. 4.85; 13, V. A.
C„ Wrlg-ht, 8.30; 14, V. A. C.^ Peacock,
.30; 15, V. A. C, Peacock. 6.63; 16, V. A.
C, Peacock, .12; 17, V. A. C, Mtirray,
2.48.

Fourth quarter—18, Winnipeg. Smith,
n.OO; 19, V. A. C, Peacock, 9.35; 20. Win-
nipeg, Smith, 7.14; 21, Florheller, .48.

Penalties—Second quarter, Traer, 20
minute;?;, Fourth quartrr. Crookall, 6

minutes
C.N. R. Position V. A.C.
Lloyd Goal Davis
Molr Point Painter
Stevenson C. point Burns
Walker lat def MoCiialg
Marfarlane . . . 2iid def Murray
noger.s ."Irrl def Miitho.unn

Reynolds Centre Flerh'^Her
Wilson 3rd home fJiinn

Hay 2nd homo Peacock
Smith l.st hnmp rrofikall

Traer Otit. home Wright
Cronn In. home Davis

Referee—Fred Lynch, New Westtnln-
Bter.

,

.ludge of play-rrC-Ki-Snell, New Wiv:t-

mlnstcr.

Timekeepers— A. Godfrey. Vaneotivcr;

H. C. Hemfern. Winnipeg.
Penalty tlmekropprs—R. Scrag-g. V. A-

C, W. Prentiss, Winnipeg.

DTorld's Swimming' Becord

GLASOOW, Sept. 19.—J. <J. Hatfield,

tho l^ngllsh swimmer, who was ene of

the competitors In the Inst Olympic
gnmcs. brriko the world's record for

Bwlmmlnj; tonlgtit at 1000 yards. Ho
covered the distance in IS mins. 19 l-B

sees. The previous record oi 13 mlns.
20 3-5 sees, was made by C. M. I>,inlels

In !»a7 at .New York.

Mr. Gordon C. Petry, Pf VancOiver,
n-ho Is prominently Interested In the B.

C. Canadian Rugby Leagu*!, is in town
and yesterday Informed the spurting
editor of The Colonist that there wa«
every prospect of thf leagtte beWf
placed tin « Mi^ 'trorkUtg MaUi^«»ltiila

"'aahort'ti«lMi^ --1 «',•':' *;* "'
<

"-^

• f'A great tR%«reit t*b*li>tf tak^ In tM
AMr ^liitna (it ta tie'W-aa far 'aa B. C. ia

concerned) In 'Vancouver," aald Mr.
Perry, "but fn order to arouse a keener
competition than will euBue if Vancou*
ver alone 1* represented in the league, it

Is hoped that Victoria will enter a team.
Two Vancouver teams have alieady en-

tered, the Columbia Athletic Club, which
wpn the aenior amateur hockey cham-
pionship last year, and the V. A. C, and
it ta not improbable thit another team,
composed of old St. Andrew and Upper
Canada boya. may come In. We have
secured grounds, and practices are being
held every afternoon under the able
auperVlalon of Dr. Hume, the president

of the union. He Is an old Toronto
'Varsity man, of the famous '09 teami,

and la rapidly bringing the boys into

real footbaJl form."

With regard to the chancea of Victoria
. -entering theJeagafe. U.jnight.b» .waU..to .-

remind all those at all interested in the
project that a meeting will be held this

evening in the Westholme grill, at which
the matter- willlM thoroughly talked
ovar and a daflnlte decision, one way or
tha «tber, arrlv^ ati Tlieineatlag will

[

alart at 8.30.

Sem;giiMf H« m^HT

f
' muM, <aty and Vlo«^ ,*»«. .

- Sidney BhUiiriy'- '

^ -' '

:.;r .'„.' !.;-'..-:'*",;- ?

• : A aettlieinent of tUa loQg->8tandiag,

difficulty betn^een the city and the pro^*

vlnclal government on thf one \l%^(i and
tha V^iefartr;* - - Sidney |*|(tt|^:-trpl(iT|tb«^

other liliipl^llkeiy to;,,be;r«ijei|K'<id.'iiii4'X('

....There ,,^wi-':|ptj^' ;'c6nfifcrehces ' .from'

tiine ' tip iliiiV \^ti»iien the partiee, and
aae»t^r l»a» held y^atijrday aftetnoph,
at w!hlch tlVere w«re present Sir Richard
JtfcElrtde, for the provincial government;
Miiy<?r i|#«Hwitb and Mr. F, ; A. Mc
DIjiiToiiiijiij ; nirm<^r city sollctltor. foi- .the
city; ' ilt.'iM' d, 53il|nan. yice-president,

itnd Mr. ;A« Et ^a|o?*?elll, ICC., cpuneel,
for; the -ratIway°''c(»mDany.'- :...-''

~ It ia undfifstood that ani aitiMuhe^
^ant of the .reisult of the hjpgotlatlonB

'^m , ba .i^iaae'Vfcn,.: "ilbA- 3o«mi*'«^.'. of a' W^r
-*'"^ ' V" ^''.. .'•'"' :'',:

: -
' i

An "Urhplre Day" will be celebrated
in Seattle next Sunday, at which Augle
Moran win be the centre of attraction.
The Rooters' Cl'Ub, of Seattle, aria super-
vlslngr the arrangementa, The custom^
of setting aside a day on which nothing
but kind words are direeted at the much
abused person of hla official umps was
started a yfar ago 1

by Biddy Bishop in
Tacoma, when JTakey. Baumgarten wa>»
••decorated." .This year Tacotna had
George Van Waitrcn for. the central
ngure in an event of this kind and
HpOltane took a fall out of Jimmy To-
man. ^'

JOHNSON OFFERED
$50,000 TO FIGHT

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—W. .T. C. KcUy,
representative of Hugli Mcintosh, Aus-
tralian fight promoter, arrived yester-

day, prepared tij offer Jack .Johnson

150,000 to fight in the Antipodes with
Sam Langford and Sam MoVey.

.lohnson isst night declared he would
aoi |;;iv.- the ring or any other matter of
business a thought for at least a week
on account of the recent death of his

wife. He .said he would probably ac-
cept Kelly's offer' In due time, provldfd
the details were satisfactory.

MARATHON ROAD RACE
STARTING AT SIDNEY

S{K)rt promoters of .Sidney have ar-

ranged a, ten-mile Maralhon road race,

starting and Hnishlng at Sidney, which
will be run on or about October 19.

This will be the first of a series of
similar races, of which the winner of
three wUl got a l^andsonie silver cup.
In addition Ave prizes will b'-' hung up
for the first race. Entries will be ac-

cepted from any bona fide resident of

Vancouver Island by P. N. Tester, of

.'^Idncy.

Torkahlro Champions Bsatan

LONDON, i-;ppt. 19.— Yorkshire, the

cliamplnn ri>unty cricket te«im. waa
infUy (Ipfeated yeslerrljiy in the mntcli
with the rest of England at the Oval
l>y an Innings and 122 runs. The rest of

Fngland hatted first and compiled 367
run.T, R. H, Spooner . L.-inca.shlre. 130;

Hearne (.7. W.), MUUlksex, fiS; Wonl-
Iry, K^nt, 61. On Yorkshire going in to

I'at tliey were dlsml.tsed for Ki?, of
^^ hlch B. B. Wilson made 53. In the
fcrond Innings thty did infinitely
wnr.-^R. only having romtilled 78 run.'!

when thp last wl^-ket fell. This Is the
annual four Asiy< match hy the win-
ners of the county champlon.shlp against
the pick of the rest of England.

^-%V^
Stopa the Smart

.Not Stickr—Mr—
KXEF8 THE FACE' TOWIMI

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

\Um 'i i

'

'Aiii^^iii''ftiBiiftfi.i ^—---——
l*M|wpppMpMlmiai«l*iMMs«l^^ w^a^mmmimm

TROLLING t^OMLE
Trolling Sigs^ complete,

line, spoon and sinker.

Price 60^

Trolling Rods, mottled

bamboo, 3-.piece with

- extra tip, each $3.75

English Trolling Reels,

each, $5.00, $4.25

and .$3»75

i

PEDEN IBOS.
9S0 QoverameUt St. Phone 817

mmmmmmitmmim iplp

'Siooters -Tak© Warning
0(t)B*t 0odt alt soniethiiig in the d Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, ior fear it may happen to

-W your own ch^»|n.f--4Get the right kind of ammunition, and

a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
laao Broad Street Phone Li 83

?
•

CRACK !

!

CRACK!!!

On the morning of the l€th, and for

many weeks after, the sound of rifle and

gun wllf be heard' in the woods and wilds

of Our Island. The WiacheBtar, MarUn and

Savagra are some of the world famous
rifles We stock and we would like you to

se« the latest models. By the bye our

expert gunsmith can fix up that old fav-

orite of yours.

Phone
663 J. /?. COLLISTER 1321

Gov't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemottfionoasoo Co. Ltd.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros,
Successors to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street
I

.THORPE'S ,.l..i E.:,;l

'.'OlNlO'iR BEER

MEET yoUH FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In tho ragtime tourna-

ments now" on.

Pemberton Bldcf., Fort St.

T have now installed In my
Ortrajfe at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secure^l the servcles of

an expert automobile machinist.

AU rtpaln promptij att«&<i«d

to at raasonabls rataa.

A. G. GEROW

Balmorsl Hotel, comer DouziAS and
Fort streets, (convenient to «v«ry-

thing), VIctorta'a Ideal hotsl. newly
renovated thruuKhout. Telephoti. In
•v«ry room. fipmcUkX MMmmoMtottoiMi
for familloa at naodsrat* torma. .*

Shortest
Notice

Ladies, we are pre-

pared to make you a

suit on the shortest no-

tice.

Ciiartle Boqptl
^ Phone i(B09

Najy I 1 !/*T *<'^S|# ^ ^pv Vn

^m
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BLANKET BARGAINS

At Gordons
We have just received a splendid ship-

ment of Scotch Wool Blankets. Nothing
could be more seasonable than Ihes^i^rm,
cozy pi»p|ie^!g^^i^iigiilB^

soon to arrive. They are of the very best

materiltls inirar^^the rei^ults of economic
and up-to-date manufacturing methods.

Our stock is an exceptionally large one and
we can sell yoii your winter's supply at al-

most unheard of prices.

Plain and Twilled Scotch Wool Blankets,

satin bound and whipped, sizes 54 x 81 to

78 X 94, per pair

$5.00 u> $10.00
: ^Special lines in CRIB BLANKETS, pale

blue or pink borders, satin bound or

; whipped.

25 X 36, whipped, per pair. .$1.75

25 X 36, satin bound, per pair. ...... .$2.50

36 X 54, whipped, per pair. . . : . . .$3.25

36 X 54, satin bound, per pair. .... . . $4.25

No shortage of Bunting herf—we have

good qu&iitities of the more popular kinds.

Unibtt laiM Biihting, pe^ y^rd- . . . . . . . . 10c

Tri-color Bunting, per yard. . . .... .1 . .10c

Canadian JPiag Bunting, per yard. ..... 10c

/V.ii sizes . . . . . •

.

...... • • 9c up

739Yatei Plip 'i 139i
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Real Lovers of Tea DeiKgllt ih?ltt^E*<:dtte^^

LIFT
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Rlthet Street, lames Bay, 5-room cottage on lot 3^x190. Price ..^JSoOO
Rlchmona Avenue, Foul Bay. new 5-roomcd bungalow, fireplace, bitUt-ln

buffet and bookcase, dlnlnjfroom has panelled walla and beamed cell-
ing. Price , , . . . , . . . . . ..................... . .94000

Lafayette Road, Shoal Bay. 4-roome<J bungalow with Imth, finished with
burlap walls and beamed ceilings, on a fenced lot 60x115, close to

beach. Price S|$4500
Cook Street, n-rooni'cd boarding house, With eight bedrooms, bnth and

i-opm-iMo tolli't.s, lot 5!')X120. Price S|(18.000
Wew RoonUng Houbb, 25 rooms, central locality, going concern.
Ooverament Street, James Bay, 50x112. Price 9520O
Kings Road, Willows, B0xl26. Price .<{(100<>

MosB Street, Fairfield. 56x129. Price 1^1450
Roeebery Avenue, 60x129. Price Sl-l.'O
Xiurllne Road, 60x167. Prloe • }H7.%0

We FTave Clients for Property in Fair-
field and Oak Bay Districts. Let

Us Have Your Listings

BENSOxN & W INSLOW
1202 DOUGLAS STREET

Y. M. C A. Employment Department
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

WANT m\m.
IN OIL riKiiiniiON

Government Bonus Suggested

.to Encourage Experimental

Boring in B. C—Would Re-

mit Machinery Tariff

At flrut glance It might appear un-

usual th^t a body of mining engineers,

engaged mainly In tlie location of coal

and mineral d«tK>8it8, should, at their

annual, or rather neml-annual meeting,

take iip the questton of all .
production,

but whether or not, the Canadian Mln-
iDgr Institute took up the subject yes-

terday at their closing: session, iind

with the presentation of a paper on
the "Fuel Problems of the Paclflc," and
the resultant discussion amons the

members, succeeded In bringing: ipany

interesting and important facts to bear

upon It, and particularly so in so far

as the province of British Columbia is

concerend. During the discussion on the

subject the sugg-estlon was thrown out

that It would be advisable on the part

of the provincial or Dominion govern-

ment to concede a grant or a bonus

to aid in tht> work of experlme'htal

boring for oil.

In the original paper, which was pre-

sented l?y Mr. Foster Bain of San
fc'ranuiaao,—U

—

was s tatoU

—

that on—tha.

appeared on the list of gucHtawere the
Hon. William Templeman, and M: -i

J. £jhallcro8s.

Dr. Barlow made a brief speech of

tlianks to the local, gentlemen :f'or the
cmclent manner in wlilcli the arrange-
ments tor the meeting Jiad been made.
He also expressed the opinion that
while the attenUam-e had not boen great
tne resnliH in Instructive paiiara and
tilscu.ssion had been considerable.

Hon. \V. Templeman, r,ep\ylrig to tlia

toast of the guests, proposed by the
cbairman, expressed the hope that tlie

in.sttuto would not bo discouraged from
coming again to Victoria for Its annual
meeting. He' pointed out that every suc-
ceeding yeiir, British Columbia was be-

coming a more and more Important min-
ing country. At present it ranked with
Ontario, and he would not bo surprised
if in the near future it took the lead

tjPptifMtm Wf^nttm competitor.
ifir. 'Sbaltisri^,^ in. a facetious .spcocli,

referred to the early daya ofetj^^^jr
tn the proyinoe, wl.en on th|^^iil6n
6f mining meetings they ha«i^'^' diffl-

ouUy tn obtaining large at||i(idaiice9-

i'ernnps, be said, that was 4^«!,.4o the
tact that most of the people* "jprcweAt
had paper on those mines whieh had
long since been relegated to the wiEMt;

paper basket as worthless. ^^'^.l!
'-• -

The toast of the western branch was
proposed by Mr. Mortimer-La ^lyl.'seibre-

tary of the C. M. I. and repUiea ' to, by
Mr. C. I'urcell, superlntendeat, »f thj
Centre Star Mine, at Kusslandk

Pacific until recently fufl .tupplles have

been Inadequate. British Columbia, on

the one sld*. and New South Wales
on the other, have been the main
sources Of BuppTy, and, m part, as a

result of a scarcity and high cost, and.

In part, because of trade balances, the

actual fuel supply has been derived In

considerable part from Burope and the

eastern United States. As matters now
stand - the most Important coal fields

on the Paolflc '<:oaat are those t>( Brit-

ish Columbia. When railway* how
building ar« completed the great coal

bearing ar«as of Alberta will also be

tributary to the Paoiflc According to

the estimates of th« commission on
conservation for Canada, .

the coal re-

serve for British Columbia amounts to

38,l)t6 million tons, and that of Al-

berta to 104 miiuon tons.

. oil^'Va. Ooal '.

The paper then proceeded to point

out, however, that the dbminuit factor

In the Faciflc fuel situation Is no

longer fsoal biit oil, and of this new
element. In the year 19)1, California

produced seventy-seven million net bar-

rels. Not all of this was shipped, and
by no means all ' of It ' was used for

fuel, but it is estimated that forty mil-
' lion barrels is now burned each year

for fuel purposes, replacing from eleven

to twelve million tons of ooal. Fuel

oil is delivered from Alaska to Peril

at prices thst give It a niarked' adv&n-

taffe over coal without taking? into ac-

count the 'Incidental advantages' <tf

cleanliness, lower cost of handling and
decreased labor cost in the flreroon?.

Fuel ' oil Is delivered on the Paclflc

coast (March) at S5 cents to one dol-

lar per barrel, which ts eaulvalent to

a cost of from |3 to $3.S0 per ton of

coal, oonsidering fuel value alone. The
surplus above ground, oyer forty mil-

lion barrels, the extent of territory

W. p. Bull of Toronto WilLixr J

hibit His Famous JerseyCat
tie at Local Exhibition' and

at Western Canada EairS' .'

duetili^il i$ Incrieasea^ give, every assur-^t

years to come. As a result oil has prac-

ttcaiiy replaced coal ^hrot^ehout Cali-

fornia, western Arizona and Nevada,
and Oregon, and is rapidly 'fsal^lng a.
foothold In Alaska, SrttisH Coliumblff, '<

Wa«hlngtt>n, fiXoxico, Central and Soath
America. In California coal is nCw lit-

tle U8«d except for domestic heatlnsr.

and for bunker, purposes on certain

steamships that have not yet fpuiid it

e<!ohoniical to chSnge to oil-burpei-s.

.

Practically all the ipegfular bpastwISc

steamers, now burn oil. Thq, Alaska
Steamship Company, the C.P.It, the

G.T.P., the Oceanic, the Matson and
other lines have adopted oil. It Is

especially Intere.stlng tb not« that the

Oceanic stfaimrs now being rebuilt at
San T'rancit-ii), to run between , that

port and New Ztaland, wlU? bUfjO trtl^.

: Oovernments Should Aid

Tn taklnir ti)) tin' ilis<russlon of the

foregoing paper Mr. .1. .1. ShaVlcross

stnted that too much attention could

not be paid to llie question of oil as

fuel on the Paclflc coast. It was now
a practical certainty, that all the lead-

ing steamship companies ott the coast

would ndopt the new fuel, and conse-

quently the location of new oil fields

became a matter of consldei-able indu.s-

.trlal Importance to a country like RHt-
ish Columbia. Ho pointed out that the

carrylnjr out of experlmrnts with n

view to locnting »\)ltable o\\ belts were
extremely expensive on account of the

nature of the machinery Which had to.

he employed, as well as imported, and
also on account of the great dep(h
which had to be bored to before the oi!

deposltH were struck. In view of the.si'

co-related facts he thought it would
he a good Idea for the provincial or
federal government to .make some pro-

vl.Mlon whereby this work could bo
facllitaled In British Columbia. He sug-
ge.«!ted that a governrnt-nt bonu.i should
be granted experimenters in thl.'i work
as the expense upon Individuals was,
of coiir.ie, tremendously heavy and could
not )>e v>ory well borne without assist-

ance. Another point ho touched upon
was that .It might be found artvls.ible

to remit tbe t.irl(T ii. n lorlni? Instru-

ments.

TENOEfKmE m\

FEIJJIIVS" liLlll'K

Fine New Home for the Coni-

bined lodges of the City To

Go Up' on View Street Just

East of Y. M. C, Ai Building

Annou r was made yesterday

that tht How lod«e.9,of the city

are .to proceed at once with the erection

of a fine new t-PM"'" on the aite on View
street whic! purchased Hever.a

years a|fo, Juai La-i, of the'Y: M. C. A.

building;'-. •;

-Mans for iheStruCttt**^ i*telo|ft ts to

be four storeys, to bel*ht an* b* relo-

fbrced e»nerete. b»^«- tieSn prepared by
Mr. D. C..S^m% the ikpcttiteot^ attd

show «. building wtiUsh; irMtii th« main
Idea has be«»; tO provide a soUd. snd
'»uhstanM#lv,,teBi^;:Jb«^cthfl?;,|i^^^ liif^

not to-'hii:PM0iMxV-i^' $M'9(k¥a'ptk4ta

jttfl fcatl^reSl'v' .. '• i*
'

'Mr. JjVid. ijacksopt, 'th)8 aocretary of

ti»e l>ull«tp» coi»mt||f!^rV.,.r<spiWentinK

city, is''S*ti&'tol(«;,tM^P|^--tfi«.»tm^ • *ad

ture,' liBH^.^el*' 'i(«*''^Pf^*if»re« 'b* ^1
ub to 'jwrrday.' 0€t<ib*f «, at p. m.^f
Plans an'd;-«peeifl^1jons caa be seen at,

the ofBcs-^tff til* «»|>btitect. ,

#*J^
ynrmtts wsoti IssMad^

-ysnoHS

ay hy ths

building. Inspector to Messrs. Carlln &
I'ltzpatnck tor a stable to be erected

on Maple street, to «>st >6,p00; to Mr.

vv. McQuarrie, dweUing on MaKenzie

[SS' on

Jamea ir«jir:|SMs, 4«^)!^ «j« ^^wti^
street^ $6b9; ,to :the; ^i6to*»« Bljliigle

'Compaiiyy addmj;iii,'.t^

iir. W. P. Ball. k. C.i of -iPlMI; ti.
In the city In company with '|l'l^4fft^:*I.

Helme', a large manufacturerip^il '£ian^

caster, Eng., and Mr. Mawson Mattocks,
the BngUsh landscape expert' They
have been travelling in CahSda for
Bome few week*. <"'Th"ejr*jal?e 'largely in-

terested in the industrial deyelopinent
of Bed Deer. Albeifta. wb^ere ttisy ' ai?e

establishing a nursilry and greenhpuse
plant, anr asrieuiiura.1 implement xnsnu-
facturing works and a factory for. man-
ufacturing P]asmon,<> a ~ by-product of
milk. The plasmon factory will be as-
aodated with International Plasmon of
ISngland, and Red Deer was selected as
the location for this induei]try because of
the large dta-lrying. and ijiplxed farming
settlement in jthsl Iflcamy. •

~ The Red vD^r Ikursei^s and i^rsfn-

hoases will -be' the lait«eillt In WeHteini
Canada It Is the intention of tiieae

gentlemen to establish a similar IndttS-

Jtrx at the eoaat, and this Is one of the
objects of their visit to.JVlc,tortak

Mr. Bull la well known in Victoria;

where he has been a regular visitor for
many years,jind Is. seiilQT partner of the
firm Of B. M. -Bull; and Son, the proprie-
tors of the Bra'uq>ton Jerg^ys, which Is

'

the largest Jeraey herd under the Brit-

ish flag, and which has Just swept the
board at the Toroni;o exhlbltlbn. And
took every first prize at the sxfaibitibns

In London and Ottawa. This year the

Bn^Sftj^n, firm imported
. liss ,;h«ad . of

<ea:t|I^\lpirsot6 fron(i Jerasy .ifland. ^Two
develo^edt *nd the ease with which pro- 1 pi^ce horiiie cars arrived In;^^**^ Wcst-

f-ra«nM!l« inodern

^^j-™„^^^,..—e'*"*ltgwt?"^Ste?*****^rlco

ivmK'fvKO usBh, balance fSS per
nAMflb' 'SrUtsb Canadian Home
BtMjHim. fMu SI* Saywata bulid-
ingi ''^9na>io»o.

On Ctuiputan St., t>et«^een Undeo
and Cociic, A pretty, naw, modern,
ft-rooned, Uttie bungalow, full •!••

.v.t^PW?B>*»><« *^?*d for furnace, «nH*
\ &^M»m>t»it >«MSIi»ir<.««. so ft. lane:
'" attest p«Ved " ftnd boulevarded.

Price M.OdO; «maU cash paymeni,
i,:'. VsVanpe. »36 Her month. British

<^na4i«n Homo Uulldera, L,td.. 81S
Sayward i^uiidihg. Phone loso.

n^Htei^ yesterday T cOntalatii|r fifty

anee of a continued Stipply for many <;| Brampfton :« Jerseys for vtha e3rt»lbltlon

'tbere, . and . #hen The Colonist reporter
saw, Sir. Bull last night he was Just
completing, arrangements with Mr;
SangsUr whereby, thla' exhibit £rom the.

>fi^ami>ton hjsrd *ritt be seen^^^^jllMJ Vic-
toria exhibition B«« week,

:''
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Or^V Of Procedure at Sessions In the

Vtctorla Eigli School Commenoing
Today

The Colonist Is asked to publish the

loliowlng matriculation time tnble, for
proceedings^ which commence at the

High School today:
^'^lday, Sieptember 20th—Morning:

9-U,.Kpglish Mtcrnture. 11-12.30, Bot-

Too Late to

Classiiy
Ciutid for t)!!!- \S'«»rl. Oiilj— ii.ik H.iy,

S-i'oomed liuitsiiluvv, nx'dorn tii

every respect, ilocorated tliruUKhoiii;
hii^f bloek from oar line; 10 itiln

ii|i>«'. ride , to oUy. i'rioe $i.li.ii.

}1,I50 ctHb', balance t-0 per month,
lirltish Canadian Home liuildem.
Ltd., 313 iiay«'urU liulldlnK. rhone
1030.

For Snlo—fl-roomed house, strictly
niodrrn. on Pernwood Road, close
to Spring HIdKe car line; lot SS.xlOO.
I'rlce !B,600; »2,500 cash, balance
arranged. British Canadian Homo
lluUdors, lAA.. Slu' baywaiU bulld-
tng. I'hone 1030.

U

Burnitlde' roads, we have a 6-
il«£.«^P*t»Oii»d, '|il»w •bouse, two minutes

j^.
- froml p{(!i^ted • Bui^nalde car line,

o.verl^frkniir ^ some very handsome
' • ;;#«l!»deftce8 In this locality and
'Gorge; concrete foundation; modern
In oviBry wty; two fine set-In wash-
.tubs In basement with hot and coldWU r *•!» . . Prlee—»4 ,000;—

»

1, »»
cash, balanos easy.. British Can-
adian Home ButMers, Ltd., tlJ
Say^^rard building. . Phone lOSO,

U'

"^ lAid^sionie of the Blue-Btfl

.Ooateptaats
,

"
'

Among^the* IjfbMts; » tA* Cai show

isre two •fbandlUM*".!'* Shown b^ Mr. A.

Spencer. With three othars" they were

thrown out em the S«MM:»l<sh; r<^, five

Hny, hiewiess we«ttiTesi svtdently in

hopes theft some pas#ln|t vjihio^e wpa|^

crush ' them to' deatju". / ' \ ' ;

Mrs. ft. A, C. Qrilait,. who was motor-

ing to victoria, saw ;th«m. ana her kind

heart was touched with pl^ for thS

it^lpless klt^and she topk them bmne.

tflr an offlo*!''' of"tii* ^y^^k^i^'eM^^
who cared for them, and vrhtin they

were ^rown Into fine, healthy,^ ifclts*

found good homea for the surviving

ones, two of. wbfi^hr.Miv 9pen^ ,i«

showing;

Other sxtaibttors are Mrs. Vere-Agnew,
':f«'hlD Is ' abowlntf tasr'tbrse lieautifiil

P'enrians tblack, blue «n« ersam). two^

which were bred by the Countess of

Aberdeen.' Mrs. Troughton's show-

ing la almost a parlor show la It-

self. Her silvers, champion "Stiver

King," "Tlbby" and her beauUful

Wbttss. 'I^IIUWH*" ,.'. '^w»*«J^**' J*»"ps

MuffsV h|v<^
citemeht

o«r

0; 41,000 caah.
itb'y ..paymehts.
a .Home Bull.
ard building.

.
»/MB»*ly papered

''sjlamace. fireplace
itng In dlnlngroom.

roomsi bath-
d vegetable

•ge lot; Price
balance eaay -

BriHuh can-
:.; 1., 31S

'30.

lor .Sal©r-A I,

,BtrtldeTS, titd.

aboe-iihining parlor in
iltion. A very/cbeap

.

l.sli i.'anadian Itbnte

a;^^
'ioMr ''lOwsst((|iK»t^Pti'tUmM' 'SStSliiefrt^Ptirchaae share*

|S BrtUShvOnnWlSn HojUb OuUdera-
VWhlW you ean at »t.l6 par ahare.
Za' addition to profits from Our
fiUlidlUK Department, the Real Ba-
ate shd Insurance Department con-
tribute to the 'dividends on Homa
BiUlders' sbftrea. 8e&d for pros-

' plwtiwr'ilt''witt'intereat. reo.

i

FRIENDS
Of all your friends, which

would you choose to aot as

executors of your will and
conservators of your es-

tate?

The young and vigorous
ones? Each has a business
of his own that demands his

best thought and attention.

Vhe.older ones, ripe in ex-

perience? Beware of laying
your burdens on one who
-Win soon lay his own bur-
dens aside.

Ask us for our bdolclet.J

about corporate executors.

Bommion Trust

909 Gbvernment St.

HtJOH KENNEDY,
.Local Manager.

Builders

Beal Kstate Department
Memtiera Victoria BcalSiitate Bis-
.1'
" change

A'senti', Royal Insurance Compaa|r^;
Third Floor, fiajrwatd Bid*.

' Phone 1030

SSmest Kennedy, .Uahaglng Director

Clionilstry. -Mteniooii: 2.:!0-4.30,

Klhiri'lih: Compn.'iitioii.

.
Monday, September

.
2Srd—-Mornluff:

9-11, 1-a tin Authors; Arithmetic. After-
noon: a.;iO-4.30, Jjatin Composition ;ind

Sight: Kngllsh Gramrnar.

'I'ue.sday,
. .ooptember 24—Morning:

y-11, .Algebra, fan J. 11-1, German;
Huttory. Artornoon.' 3-4.30, Trigonom-
etry.

VVefinesday, iSeptemher; 25th—Morn-
ing: !t-ii, Ucometry. Part l- 11-12.30,

ir'iiysics and fhyslography. Afternoon:
a.;u)-4.au, ii'ronch.

Thurgdayv. Septemher 2'ith—Morn-
ing: i)-ll. Algebra,' Part II:.,Greek Au-
thors. Al'tomoon: 2.H0-4.30, Geometry,
Part II; Greeli Coyipo.-^ltlon and flight.

TT*^w

COMING EVENtS

'

-r-f

CLOSED WITH BANQUET

Delagataa to Mining Inatttnta sine at

Empreas Hotel—A Plaasant
Oatliering

J"lie flnal session of (he Canadian
Mining institute which has bepn meet-
ing m Victoria dtirlng the past two
clays waH held in the TSmprrss hotel
last night when a company of ahoiit

twenty-live delegates and guests sat
down to dinner. Dr. Barlow, the prcs-
idpnt of thf Institute proBldod over the
function, and among those whose r.ame?

Sncrod Ooncert—There v/lll be a aac-
recj concert at, the

,
.yictorta, JiKoa^tfi at

8:30 p. m., on Sunday next. An excep-
tionaliy at tractive"^ programme has been
arranged, eonsisting of .soVos by well
known local artists and favorite musl-
cal .Holoctions. Further details will be
pulili.'^heil lattT.

Conservatives to aseet—The members
of the executives of the five ward or-
Ranizatlnn.s in cho city v.'lll meet at Ih"
CentriU Cpnservatlve. committee roorip
fit R o'olnolt tlil.s e\V'nlng.

Bazaar Arranffed—(.)n Worlncs.iuy iK^xt
a bazaar in aid of the funds of Triumph
Lodge. No. 18. I. O. G. T., will he held
at the 8oldlera' and Sailors' Home, Bs-
cmlmalt. The hord Bishop of Columbia
has Itindly promised to op^n the ba/.aar
at 3.80 p.m. At the .same Ume his lord-
ship will present a silvw medal and
other prljsew to members of Contiiicror
Juvenile Temple, whlob were giined in
a recent exan;ilnation. In th-" evening
n griind concert will be held in the sam •

pla<'i>, when an unusually high rtuKt pro.
gramme will be pre-sented. A'l friends
of temperance are given a ca dial invita-
tion to bt present at ftoih functions.

has some a^e«9Ul^ro«n ^bl
tiR* also promiaid <^ tlft* « «Ui .

Boohfort, 8 iociK liAyt is ataowlai

ilne blaolt "^<^t Boy." and
should be somif bt^sk competil

ilie Rolston cup *5r • black*lo^8|

ICra. Clifford "! 9.1»tf showing ' a fine

biiujfc , "Muffy." There are also other

eatrles from Seattle. Mrs. Barton also

has a fine showing of Persians, silvers,

white aaav tabbies, and her beautiful

short hal^ "Tiger." Also among the

short hoirs is Mrs. McQuarrio'.s mag-
nificent Maltese "FItzslmmons," and a

kitten sired by him. Two fine blue Per-

sians are shown by KTrs ,St)rtngett and
Mrs. Malln.' and fr^m Royal Oak cqmeH
a cream' Persian. "Nougat." owned by
Miss Bambrldge-Smlth.

The children are well to the fore, ami
it Is mo.<"t encouraging to thosp cat

lovor.s. "The Victoria Cat Cinb." to see

the way tUa-chJldrpn are responding with
their entries. Their oats sho-vv .'<ti,'«> of

their owner's lovljig care.

Am'UiVBBador Bryoe on Adelaide

Arlcl:\Wlc, tllr cnpltal of South AUR-
tralln, replete as It Is with modern con-
^•enience.W arid philanthropic and edn-
cntional institutions, Is in many re-

spects an Inilex of the enterprise anri

ptiblle spirit of the people of the stat<'».

The charm of the city, both by virtus
of its situation nnd design, ha.n been
the subject ot panegyrics from numer-
ous distinguished visitors. Among the
latest to express admiration of the

city Is the Tligbt Hon. .Tames Bryce,
British afuhcssadnr at .Washington.

Tn a notable Aflclress delivered in the

T^U^er hall, Adelaide unlversltj% on TTri-

day, ,Tuly Ifl. Mr. Bryce referred In com-
plimentary terms to .South Aiistrnlln

and the ho.spltality of Its citizens. Al-

luding to t!he .".Itnntlnn of Aiiehiide uni-

versity, he snid-l-t wna a boaullfiil ^Ite

in ft beautiful city.

Adelaide tborouglily deserved all. and
more than nil, that tr.iveler.a had said

of its beauties and charms. Tt stood

tipon a rich, fertile plain, like his own
beloved Oxford, nnd reminded him mnch
of that place, Oxford, however, did

not possess the lovely mountain range
holding In Its reeesaeA auch a beauti-

ful variety of entran<lng scenery. What
ii pleasure It must be to have those
hlU.K so close r. t hand. WHiat delight It

must be to be able to view from the

summit those exquisite lights and col-

ors stretching down to the blue exjia-nsf

of ocean ,ln the distance. Adijlald'e

people w*re, lode^d. fortunate In the
situation of their city.

Fruitgrowers in the neighborhood of
Hossland state that raspberries are a
good crop In that place. One man
has picked 200 crates from an acre and
a half, and averasea $2.60 a «r».te for
them in Spoki

SAICE YOtra VACATION AT

Sol Due Hot Springs
;'ln the heart of the OlympiCB.

UPhc great ; new health and
JleasureCvTi^ijort Of the North-

Steamer Sol Due leaves Vic-

toria for Port Angeles Tues-
days and Saturdays. Round
trip tickets, Victoria to. Sol

Duo. including boat and auto
:,.-., 39.50. :

.Mountain climbing, fishing

.md varied amusements. Alti-

tude 1.760 feet. Hotel con-

lUictcd on American plan.

Hates, fS.OO per day and up.

For descriptive literature,

address Dr. Wm. W. EARLES,
Medloal S^iiperlntcndent. Sol

Due, Wa.'*!!.

The Slashes Arc Sharp

and Deep at Our Mam-
moth Hardware Sale

It Is not a "b.inkrupt" sale,
hut (he cut-s are strictly logltl-
mate'and you can.effect an aver-
age .saving of 33 per cent on
what you buy from us. Why not
make this sf^vl/ig? Rome of tlie

slashes;

White Toilet Sets, 5-plece sot,
sale price $1.50

White Toilet Jugs, largo .'il'/.p,

regular 75c, sale price . . . .COc
\Vhlte Toilet Chamber.'!. wltli

cover, regular 75c, s.'^ilo

price 50c
While Toilet Wash Basins, re.i,--

ular RSc, sale price 40o
Table Glasses, thia flint, regular

Ji.ari doz., ! sale price 75o
/Wail Ifaniging Tramps, ren>ular

7,")C, sale price, complete . .55c
AU-.Steel Table Knives, sale price

3 for 350
Paring Knives, solid handle, rcN-

ular 10c, sale price 60
Hread tor Butcher Knives. rec-

ular 30c, sale |)rico aOc
Huge reduction.^ on brooms,

cups, .saucers, dinner plates,
fliovps, ranges and coal heatcr.s.

Vi.sit our 5— 10— J 5 cent counter.

Haliiday, Clyde & Co.
Slnrr*. Kange<i, Hardware, Ktc.

HM .l(>hn<«in .Htreet. I'honc SB.'J.

SHOW CASES
Ths best Oak or Mahogany, 112 per foot

—at

—

7. B. BOM rmnmr oo..

|siiSM#«

GOOD
CORNERS

iSouthwest corner of View and
Vancouver Streets, 120 feet on
View, 60 feet -on Vancouver.
Price, . . . ... . ......... .184,000

. Southwest corner of Menr.ies and
Superior Streets, 50x90, oppo.site

Parliament Square, fine store
and apartment site. On easy
terms. Price ....... fI8,ooo

Southwest Corner Of Kingston and
Oawego Streets, 60x120. On
terms. Price .... f9600

Northwest corner Government
and Orchard Streets. 102x130.

On easy terms. Price, per
foot ..... »600

Southwest corner of Esquimau
Road smd Russell Street, one
acre and two-fifths, railway
tirackase. This is a splendid

? wholesale or manufacturing
.< ittte; On terms. Price . .945,000

^•^Tiiilt As good as a. corner, I20xi20
xl20, fronting on. Erie and On-
tario Streets, in view of the

development and construction
of breakwater and docks and
railway extensions, this prop-
erty is a fine investment, on
terras, at $30,000

FOB.T AN» VIB-W

60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can
be had for ?a5,000, on easy terms
of payment. For the adjoining
Fort Street 60x112, ?23,000 Is

asked and for the 30x112 adjoin-

ing ?!.'", 000 is asked. In compari-
son the price for 60x232 is at

leu-'it 16000 under the market.

L H. Ellis
Room 6, ]\Ioody Block

Phone 940.

Special Price

For This Week
OH APABTMEWT OB STOBB

BITS

rali-fioUl. corner Moss and Mc-

KenEle, 180ft. frontage, facing

south. Talce it this weel< ari3

you got It, with very good

terms, for ^7600

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874

New Towns In

A New Country

In a I.ltllo neoklct tnlling about ths

New Towns of Western Canada
U will be a revelntlon aM to what

oan l>e clone with

FIFTY DOLLARS
SEND FOB IT TODAV—IT'S FREE

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

l«a«h«Md B«il«ac Cal—nr.

I.

.t^*
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You'll Never Regret Buying a Homesite at One of

Victoria's Charming "Close-In" Summer Beach Resorts

CADBOROBAY IS "IT"
(lonicand let us show vctii our select scaview sul)(li\'ision. Lots looking upon the

sanclv seashoix', the hi^'h-class suburban hotel, and the -island-dotted waters ol' the Gulf.

^^^^ 1
-

1

Ranjge From

$950 to

$1200
Per T.nt

Note these

vftlufts carefully ^

r *

aies

The B. C. Elec-

t r'i c RaiU^y
Company i s

going to extend

its line to this

suburb V « r y
ahorti ^ j:uu^

has been defi-

II i tely an-

nounced

TSBff

Auto at the

command of

those interested

XXIEW OF Tin: srMMI:l{L\(r PLACE WHERE OVR
PROPERTY IS Srri'ATED. ''THE ARROWr IXDI-

ifciiMr.kKiifalifa .ijt.-.a»^i.iy.^'-;>'.-.

' "»
;
*'

DON'T BE'
LAT£. SEE us

You ma} liveat CadbbrnfM^ H^ttt lots h»V% good" elevation tttd water fi( ^faabl*. the
..'^^an

famous "I'plands'' stibdiviflftlr tlie ttewf Royal Victoria. Yacht Club's hom«. and a eplcndid hotel nearby.

';: »:,

slsfciWyinvettifient Co*. Ltd.
- .. :; ,• ".>. ,^.i-^.'%fr.,

^

'.« ^•.;:
,

t;

I

CASE 'fO ll^lli;

lMiMaM«liMlniMa«aMi

Latest Offer of Settlement at

Figure of Forty-five Thou-

sand Is Not Favored by the

City

ArtiT li.ivliiK :ittetnpted to arrive ui

an amicable settlement of the flK>""e

which the i-lty shull pay to Mr. Wil-

liam Healey for the 100 atrea, more or

less, which the c-ity required ot hie

holdlnjrB at Sooke Lake for WfttCty

;ivorkB rMl|Mf|f. It is mof. thwt™pTOh*«

sbl« tff|i 'tli»' whote matter wilt be
tbresliefll out in the courts on tbe j><>lnt

of whether the pity must take all the

laiMlafor which tt flrat save notice of

•ypr^rtaUon or only that part which
the city clalnta lie actually required for

wat«r«b.d , purpose*. The tciitatlvo of-

fer pt Mr. Healey, aubmltted at the

meeting; of the city council recently,

an offer of 100 acres at a flgure of

146.000, each party to pay Its own
costs of the arbitration proceedings to

date .nd'kr. Healejr to be given the

right, terminable on six otontha' notice,

to take a cartaln quantity of water
from the lake for the purpose of ir-

rigating the balance of his holdings,

has not met with the approval of the

counftll committee to which It was re-

ferred. This committee has not made its

rafwai t-Bpoi'f t^ tne eaaiieii put i t i»

underatood that it will reoomraend that

the offer be refused, and In such case

the courts will be appealed to.

Whan the city nrsL _ notiflM _ JMr^

k

Healey that his holdings would be re-

quired for waterworks purposes . the

whot. land was included In such notice.,

^me 849 Acres. X.ater on a survey btf^

int niAdtrMt was ascertialned Utat but

4 V^rtiOnT of Mr. Hefulcy's holdings,

fhoQt 104 aeroj/. -nrere required, but

ikfi 'W^W maintained that the city

|»irtlit i«rv)»fl him: with nistioe that It

w6ttM t«lM all th« laad must stick to

'tb*t amount and eaoiiot take a lesser

«u«n(fty. Mr. H<a«i^ orlgtiuitty asked^

tttMolK r&r tha ««. Aorag, FollowSng

Vdii giM^tntnkeat «C iiriitrgtara further

0«fftIl^t««Kg toiok »lftO« 4^11 the amount
of ,;li»#';.' fafuWwl''' -^ &»t 'City waa cut

to iti Mr««i« Iw4 now It tf 104 acres

the c»ty^<rtiatri«i--to Aeifuw' A^ oWar vt-

I60.000 waf: nia4. h^,9Ir. Healey, which
wag rafuaedt an<|. tho arhttratien pro>

cn^lf^t^ wm continued.-. SP^hBf't.iiiat offer

of it<it(#l« HVas then iiM|>li^ and now
thia Witt probably be rerfsMNl

-raday . bailtotv Chief iu«t}«»> .liuiitiir

arcQiMAt on the point of^ wl^ether . the

ctty.ia hound uhdetr/li* otlttnal nAtloe

to tiake alt the land mantlon.4 th0r«)ti

Iftil »». ooimiifMieed. *»»at wh*r« iahji#

iei|»l »roo««at)^ 4rt ttitoly i<^ 0n4

should Ur.^ Healey aeeore a JuAgiBant

In his favor la, this caae t« dlfnentt.^to

aay. <Fh« eity wiu uad«tilita4Iy app«»l

aiM in au<^ ease law e««l« wtn ba
heavy.

The

Following

Properties

Should

Appeal

To the Man Who Wants to Make
•

;*' "'';*. '^ / ''

A Start In Real Estate Investment
-^V

THERE IS A NICE f^ROFIT IN SJGHT
ON EVERY PIECE

Two Lots on Bank Street— 1 14x140. $3750, 1-3 cash, balance
6, 12 and 18 months..

Corner Kings Road and Avebury Street—$3950, 1-5 cash, bal-
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Double Corner, Kings Road and Roseberry— 100x129 ieet.
Price $3500, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months

Choice Lot on Monterey Ayenue'N.—Price $3500, 1-3 caah,—balance f. la and -i

~

N,

6^0x140 on Bank Street—$2000, r-3 cash, balance 6, i2 aiid .tf*

months. , ,

Hulton Street—Lot with cetnenj foundation for 5-rciotned cot*

tage. Price $1700, i-^l c«^ifba|f^nc<j'€i, ts arid 18 tnortths.

Olympia Av«**^*—aO'f 'f^7' P«*'»«, l»7S<»» l-^ cash, balance 6,
,' ./la and i«,months.- .c^'

'"„-'' ''^
'''''

Oljrmpia Avei»tt«—^s;fc«i04. Price $ii9P, i-^ ca3ht balance 6,

12 and 18 months. .

Foul Bay RoaA—-56x120. Price $1050, 1-3 cash, balance

every thre« months.

.

High View Street*—With double itrontage, 50x120. Price $750,

1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

1201 Broad Street. Comer of VicT«

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Ave. and Cor. Douglas Street

and Saanicb Road

mmim wiiimmmfiiki^

mmfiim

*•
I

YESTERDAY Port Eraser was n trnding post! Today it is a new town of importance, and to-

morrow it will l)c a metropolis. Today it is the seene of the busy builder—sawmill work-

inff hard to keep up with the demand—stores doing business, and other business houses rushing

to completion. Tomorrow the government will open their offices in their new building, and

the Bank of Vancouver will commence business

YESTERDAY

People of Canada know this—they know the

history of Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, etc.,

etc., and are investing in Kort fYaser, with more

assurance of succes.s- than at any other point in

the great (Canadian VVest.

^ w'
K^

TTT- IT.*^
Si^

.,^^%ifc..:.#^"^'^

'i i

^/^ff*-^-

1'

- !«»!-*«*:<t S' . '51, . ,s=SM

as soon as the office c(|uipment can be installed

in the new building.

FORT FRASER
Is the Last Best City on the

Grand Trunk System

TODAY

THE FORT FRASER DEVELOPMENT CLUB
(]om[)ose(l entirely of i)roperty owners in the Fort I^'raser district, will give free, to merchants or

settlers, reliable information regarding locations, business opportunities and city and rural con-

ditions.

Address, W-. A. MATHESON, Secretary

P. O. Box 1756 Vancouver, Canada TOMORROW

4

'
I

»^«.»««M.iWJHyi iH i i |i'HI|g|MB»J'»—»»n»»CTWW>g
•i«*Mp^iil««4n)Mi<MiM"*«^?n)^ 'V>'f^ ' ^i-.'^^>^A^lWi9WMli^Wj^'l' ''.^^^^/^^W<iiiii|i
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i. !il|
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^ilf
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'
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PIIQENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDOxV, ENG.

Fairfield Tilicum Road
Oxford Street, between Moss and Ivlnden, 6 lots 55x141 eaoh,

racing south. Easy terms. Trite, ouch $3000

Several lotB averaging 50x165 on Tilicum Road, close to
Gorge Road. Price, each 9I6OO

* Head Street
About 1 acre, nicely situated, with 6-roomed cottage. Has

large frontago on Hea4 Street. On terms. Price . .fip,,MSl

Wi'

tmrgt cornel'. 100x130. One-ttiird cash. Price ..97800 FtDlaysbn Street, 63x130. Price« on terms »«»eate«t»>i .91S00

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - . . . PHONE 125

A Cheap Home
Close to Carline

Pine Street, Victoria West—2-storey dwelling of 6 roum.s, in excellent repair.

Sewer, hot and cold water, electriclight, etc.- Only a few lot.s from Cor-^c car

line, on Craigflower road.
jj»,4ias&a

jri%^»rf. ^fa»,»i>i^».

m ^aif K'.ii l'ni','
. v^, .g,^ !! ,' I. I. ,1, i i 'i,',; MIT, „|fr,i."'ft',A",iJ'i

J^'#'

/

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076 \
I

Sole Agent

r 1
^ei^btei iVifctoria Real .Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

#1 W f

ULIU

I

Home
McClure .street, between Cook and
Vancouver etreete, 60x120 foot lot,

six rooms. This place is modern
in every way, open ^fireplaces, etc. -

Lawns nicely laid out. The lot
alone is wortti at least |5,006. ^The
owner has title to the property aUd'
a mOrtsagre for & good pert of the
price. We consider this one of the
Very best buys in homes offered In
the city. The cash price is $6,500,
but a mortgage for half the value
could be easily arranged, and one-
third cash (of balance) and 6, 18
and 18 months. Prlcev on terms

Investment
Apartment Si^

Clorner Government and Niagara.

80x107 feet. ThiS; corner la inat

one block from the sea, t»» blocks
from Victoria's prettiest polity-

ground, Beacon HltJi ^ark. and
within eight minutes' walk of tlie

post office.

Price Only
One-Uilrd Cash, balance 6., IX and.

19 months. siiKclaalvely tor. aale by

Fourteen acrw and new 8>rtHnn^
"

house at half prjoe. Lress valuable
land almost adjoining sold last
week at $2,500 p^r acre. Consider-
ing the improvements on this four-
teen acres it is beins offered at
less than hdU price of theAMbef
land. The house Is modern In 1
every way, filled wltb waterworks, '

«tc. It is witbtn five mttkutes'
wAlk of tramline, which will 6pw-
ate - January 1. The outbuildings
are all ne^ atld thoderh. Splendfii
vij»w fi^m /^a;bo,u8e.

i^iertna over 8 year&

& SON

\^jnL Jti^:
. : Mj

l^yPETte AVENUE—Beautiful Building^ Site;

Price

One-

third, 6» 12. iB. • • « • • I

K.\THERI1*JE STREET^Two beautiful Homesit^iiv neair

tbe jseji. Very easy terps. Only, each . . . it...>i%i301>

GO>:ZALES AVENUE4^*70Xi3a^^^J^^ a sn^Jil $450

cash, balance easy. .Ottly 4.. ••.•.•'••••••

.'-.'' r f '.r
,

i
ti i atiii

'

i
' iii I II ii>\ iyiii 'i i li

|

i
i ifii

.

i i ii |iw»w»ii^*w

)••••»$1400

F.STU;
Phone 2550. 318 Pemberton Bldg. OpeM Evenings 7 to S

SPECIAL APARTMENT SITE
l.lndpn Avenue and KlchnrUwon St. 120*tlfS,5MIWfS three tnlnutes to three care,

ii\o minutes' walk to buslneas district, and in one ot tlie best residential dls-
irlctd. Only • ••- ....i .. »10,600

J!, BOO cash, l)alance over two years. This Is a splendid Inveatment,

See exclusive Agents

Jlcmbers Victoria Real Estate ExchanRS.

B«,yw»rd Block. Oronnd Tloor. Pbona 3964.

Trackage
12.1 fppt on K. &. N. Uy.. with 80

ffpt frontage on Wilson street

—

f 12.200

110 feet on K. .t X., ui;h 80 feot

on McCaskill Ptrcot

—

95,250
Several blocks of 1 3-5 acres

each, fronting 132 feet at one

end on V. & S. Ry-, and 182 feet

At other end on Oak street.

r'flce, each—
flO.OOO

Also Boveral nfhf-r fine pieces of

trackage.

A. W. Bridgman
BridRnian Bltlj?-. 1007 Govt. St.

. 1 ir o

,

state. Loans. Insurance

Verdict
ALL SNAPS!
IlampAhIrn Road—Close to Snra-

toKa. :nt RO.xli: to lane, »4B0 cash,
bal. 6, 1:;, and 18 ,.h$l,t'li

Rirhniond rai«U—I>ouble ' Corner.
131 feet on Quamlchan, 64 feet on
Maddlson, and 112 feet to a lano.
1-3 cash, balance 8, 12 and is
months ,. ,. C2,,M)0

Thompson Ave.—Cadboro Heights

—

Three-cornered lot, /rontage 205
feet by 136 t/y 160. with flno or-
chard and view. l-g rash, IimI-
ance 1 and 3 years. Price. . .f2,fl00

ftwlten 8tr««rt-«-A coay' 6-rQ0med
bungalow, ail mdderit et^^anio

.,, ^anoeii, «fera«nt floor basement,
pti^adi fiW^ fnrnade: c«nient
sidewalk*, etc Terms $800
cash, balance very easy.

Price '•-.•.«........... ..$4|300

PUehMn iNilwii^ -r Another 5-

rb«ut«d Uiingalbw; all modern
e'onyehienceS^ iarffe basement,
close to Fort street car (1,150

cash, balance monthly. Price,

K150

& Letts
Central Btilldinj

*

Investors'

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

HA.BELL
.S41 Fort St. Phone 1741.

Vhe 100-nillc lioiise. HrldKP f'retk,

on the Carlbop road, has hern sold by

St«ph«nBon Brother.^ to the Marquis of

Kjteter, who owns a large quantity of

land in that noljrhbnrhood i\» well nn

»at Fort Ooorge. an<l hli' lato purcfUHO

*.lvr*' lilrn n cotislilfrable imithflse on

tli« ^i);it>oo ioad.

To Dav's

Specials
8-roomed house on Stanley

Avenue. $5250. $.500
cash.

Fine lot, 53.X208, nil Cres-
cent RoatL Price $2000.

Manchester Road, 150XI20X
1^0. $2«;oo.

Kill lining house, jo rol'^I-^,

5-year lease for sale.

Salt Spring Island

!

!

Sa Acgm of soofl lasBi a psrm
cleared ana In crop, 2 bams. Tbta

praptrtr would b« an- td««l «pot

tor cblckoD ralil^si vittaln. i%
mU«i;, |»j5^i9h«9J%... ^fidogecliM imaf
post

Frloa

On good torma.

• .,* »*•* •^•p (^••(i. it* 9S»4SP t"

GftVin C* Mooai
, 1

>
"^

", S- '1. * '^ .f if "^ 1-,' '
'

George M. Watt
BcBl -BaUtm.

Room S. Promt* Blk.. 1008 Oovt, M.~ ~ Ftaonama_*?!V^

OAK BAYj

'>'*•«'# ^ JT*
*

>(||J^ Blandy
Xnooe'-'M^

_
-jjaifDiBSi. ,(U»D |>AL.I<AB

. Cboiee Corner, 63«ial, 1-8 cash, «,
'

• IB. IB. Price, «fi.000
MOSS AND POINT

Comer, With Fine Vle«r—1-S rca«b,
•.-12. 18. Price tSiMO

OCBAK TtOOL. WJUm
Ontarlo—Ott* Uook.<*M. «Mw^

« 120. 1-s cash aadMiSeMk- #n«e

St.' 'iawnJBee 'and »diiiiidirii»^orher. -

Hf fitfth new house, 1-3 cash, J, S"*•«» 3 years. Price $6,000
OTxAtSGOW AVENVE

New Ifoime—Piped far furnace etc.,
tl.SOO cash. 6. 13. 18. Price $4,800

FAIKROAMB
In line for B. oTjILM. l9ilirmr«inet>t«.

\WlSSm,,l^ anythlnff^n 8«^!rxJra«
Some choice waterfront lots," Prloo

'i.Ji ILOOO to »..$«,<

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed wUli
OSk and evergreen, good view of
mountains ana water. One and
thc»«»aaartfr nille i^rcle.

\ :# /ginataui:

:^U
a&

•*»^

Down's Realty to*

Oscar St.—7-room home. v*rjr com-

Cash 11,600. tMtlance arriije, ','

Simcoe si.—4-j:poai bo^M,. oomplote
in every way;< |>vic« $10,000. Tarnia
to arrenge.

', •AOiaA.- 8t.-^tiOt' 40x151%, »i,30o.

Third cash. 6. 13 and 18.

Ryan St.—Lot «xlBl%, $1,300. Third
each, 6, 12 and 18.
,

Irma St.—Two lots 50x162, SI,160. or
1^ half oa«h $1,100, 6, 12 and 18.

'^tetor 8t.-rlxit SOxlit) $1,080. clone
to Bay St. Third oakh, 8, 12 and IS.

IQdnpaad Road—Thrpc lotsSrixUS,
.HwpS, 60x1 J- »f,.'iOO for the three.
Vhtro-caali. a. i: ami u

MMi«

}.t p

Oliver St.—North ot Saratoga avo.

;

3 beautiful lots 60x120. with flno

oak trees; easy terms; price, each.

»2.000

Orlllla St.—<:iose to Gorge car line;

6 lots: 60x138: the cheapest huy In

Burnslde District: easy terms ?800

'<S"»f;

gBros.L^i
524 Fort Street Phone 748

ommmi!
*»'WE'','|.

f'i^^'jjlSm,, ^0^^

Doii't Miss This^\^:

1

WitPWOOD AVENUE, close tp wjiiterfront.an^ n^
car, ijtsod on very easy terms. This ^oiig* "is Beautifully

^ilt atid has a wide veranda on two sides of iti; and has only

'be>i§h completed two months. We will be pleased to show you

this. It wrill he ready for occupancy oa October 3) it is rented

for $40 per month. %§'SV-

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor, Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange
P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

and nm&y i erms
n Oak Bay House

SrTooitt^dinqcI^ bungalow ^ne block from Oak* Bay
car line/ on; lot' $i^xt2$.
$600 ca^h, $25 monthly.

Price $3600
I.El^ US SHOm YOU THIS HOUSE^^#^

Oak Bay
One acre, fnciriK on Boarli Drivo nnd Sylvian Lane.

FSIOE 911.000 ON TXlKnCS.

This Is one of the choicest homesites in Oak Bay.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria K«al Estato Excbanfa. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

For Sale
( Rf-re« nil unrlpr oultlvnllon; nmnll
Kood orchnrcl, full t>enrlnir trpei,
c-roomed houne and numerouH oui-
t.iilldlnna; 4 mllm from toivn; n
inliiuteB from tram-car; m-hml
guile handy $7,ao<l

A. Toller & Co.
tt04 VMtes St.

•#1

J

We Have a Purchaser
I'Or a ranch 25 to 50 acres in extent, to to 15 acres clcarcfl,
close to station and not too far Irom \''ictur.ia. .Must he pood
l.in 1 and the price ri^ht. \\ Inn ha\e yOU got? We don't
\\a;il. a snhdivision proposition, hnl a farm.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
r)l(.)ck, l'"(jrt Streetlaviics I'honc 8^()

Moneymakers
Corner near rplaodn— F'llro $1,100

IIP termii.

Slctml lot on Victor %i. Price »1,10(»
on tennit.

Ctimrr t'»wll nnd Klng'» Ronil

—

I'rk'p, on tt-rmi $i.ii.m;

A. 0. G. Crawford
JIT Cwntral ntiMilIng rhon«- 3::a

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Xinp and a half acres, partly cleared, balance llghtl.v timhered, within
five minutes' walk of the Victoria & Sidney Railway and ten minutes
of the B. C. B^lcctrlc car line, clo.«!e to the sea and on a good waffon
road to Saanlchton. ThI.s boeutiful valley land can be all placed under
plough and produces excellent crops of all kinds, of fruit, cereal.«. ptr.

f5000Terms. Price

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Fbone 1381. 101-2 Fcmberton Block.

Ready Cash Is Scarce
In Victoria But I Have a Large

Sum to Loan
On first mortKuffe«, in such amounta as $9000, taooo, and 940O0. Get In
touih with liu' Hi nnce.

R. H. DUCE
IfHiber Victoria Ileal ICstate ICxchangc.

I

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Strest, lorixn.i. $3,000

Mclfell Avsnne, corner It.t, ;iSx

10; 52,735

Oonsales Avanue, 140x120, $2,9S0

CsBtral, cor. lot, 108.X120, 93.700

Bartl«tt Str««t, .^0x1 20, . . . .$1,250

Xatharln* Strost, .50x 1 CO .. .$1,200

OUvsr Strset, on.xlin $1,600

McHell Avenue, r.Oxl 1 2. . . $1,000

Pleasant Street, 54xl2.i ... $1,676

Wewport Avenue, 50x110 .. $1,650

Monterey Avenue,' S0xl20. .$1,600

McHeU Avenue, 46x1 16. .. .$1,365

Terms: I-?, cash, balance 6, 12

and IS 'montha.

Offices In well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
rat T»|W M^ VkOM IU4

OAK BAY
Bargains

McKell, two blocks from car and

u iifr r. fr'ini $1,600

rsland Soad $l,eOO

Monterey Avenue $1,450

X>aarel Street, n':ir ''.-nlral, SOx

1
:'.- $1,300

Two fine houses, of 6 rooms,

now and modprn, $4,400 each, or

will take lots for first paynmnts.

Grubb & Letts

Central Building '

r'»ivvniif)aifi»'^''r/nmwn9'rmnmf'^'^ ftTtfr»^j«<n r
''f^jjrti.t-'jfii*
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Country Homesites
On the Somas River, Alberni District, we

have a beautiful piece of property subdivided

into blocks varyinfj in size from 3 1-2 to 22

acres each. Most of these blocks have large

riverfrontage. Excellent Tishing and shooting

can be obtained in the vicinity of this land.

Prices range from $125 to $300 per acre

At Union Bay.on the ^aanich Peninsula,

vyc have a large number of lots of about one

acre each. Waterfront lots are 100 feet wide,

and inside lots 150 feet wide. Prices upon ap-

plication.

Call at our .office and see pictures of both

these subdivisions. ; .

*«? ipi M'

i

i*«»»<W>*WIP«fi«*-

. S. DAY &
I^hone 30. 620 Fort Street .;

Members Real Estate Exchangl.

Established 1890.

An Excellent Piece
Of Property in That

Superb District

Foul Bay

An Extremely Cheap
19.Acres,onGowichan

Bay Waterfront

—

A splendid house on the property, plenty of pure water,
36chioot Irontage on bay. Price $5800, $2500 cash. T-he-
above are just the rough facts. Get further particulars from
us at once.

Schreiber & Lubbock
^ Mcmbeir* Vii^btia R«sa^^t«, Exchange ,, \. \

Phoi^e $45 40s Central Buildiftg?

Some
Fine

Houses

It's Big

Enough

Lots, and

Costs only

92,900

On Foul Bay road with 94-foot frontage.

Thih property stands high 1 and li^g .9^

splendid view.

>"- PRIOP*
$900 cash. Whether, you want an ideal

homesite or an Ai investment it is very

much to your interest to see about this

TODAY.

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
II McCallum Block Phone 766

Moss Street
Two of the Best Lots on This Street, just abt)vc

KaithfLil. Usual terms, [/rice : . . . . ^2,000

Linkleas AveMM^ininning through to Oakl.md road.

These are the cheapest lots in this locality. Terms,

^tM8"felHr-d->g»6h»'

b

ofeinc«-^M-^-a«^-^.^»Ptt^^- Price

for the two 1 * . . . »p2,200

Grant 8i Linehanf
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

mmtlmtitim*

iilm

1
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Te^fp^iB Atf^^

We have many offer* fo'r sale oi»

food terms.

•'^ fm^:mm :*,

mmmmmimmmmi
Pllotie 26i^.

... '(tV.,' ' «^ ! .''f ,

mtmmmii^ittmi mmamammmUk

Location in ViiCtscma

fJiey are oo the ttitrd floor pt Fltapatirck' A O'ConneU's n«w b.ulIcUQK
at 1117 government Street, two doors below Fon street. Ttiese oftlcfs
are brftikl new. arc large and ahy. (ire'lii the centre of town, In fact y<rti

wouldn't want mors! laear offices. We h«v« already rented a few. Act
'jiilckly if you want ant of ttM r^tnaiinttit onei. '

SHAW ^i|iEAL-ESTAT»^€a;^
Mpm bersif Victoria Real Estate iExchange

302 Pemberton Bldg.Phone \oc\j\.

liiinnlSiMiia

••B-Boomad Honsa on Howa «
Hardwood floors, and every
modern convenience .... $8,000

Two e-^oomad Koums on Waltoa
Btraat -i- These are beautiful,
tttidltisrh^1init«j(alowB. SaeH 96.000

plailrtiaiy finllt 6-roojned Rouaa
Oft OMrgs stcaat, near tho sea
I* 9..».... W*.,....!,.

;j2i^firoiad^ Phone 55

• ;.i .>'f'n,I?L

qsMw

..i'!

5f

1 ; ; !

Two Lots, each 50x100, half a tllock from Oalc Bay
A;venue, clo^e to waterfront, good trees, $1,575 «iifc

' Estates Managed
Z205 Broad Street

Real Estate, Finandial

Manager Branch

GOLES
and Insur^ee Agent

Groat WmiLifa

JS/LoTtgagcs and

Jboans Arranged

Phone 65

HI ' i>i I

^mmm

ST. Asrif STBSET, Oak Bay, tt-roomed modern bungalow, beautifully fln-
is'.ied with good view of the >v ater and close to the oar. This houan I I

i^as to h^M^MM'Mammiitod^ and tgk w^^aL .iam.mM["^WiUA:i i. -
;

cash, b:ilarK» to ««Ki i* Hftt'tf '...,.. S..i ..''.^. .\ . .
?''. ,-. . . ft<}T{C>0'

WE HAVE 50 PEET OZT ZTOKTH OOVEaWBCBWrT STBEET, nf>ar Bay,

which will be a corner lot "-"nen Fiolcl Stroet Is cxtenrJed. Call and
sri jia r! ii-iil.i i

-• of tliis ^.iml mv. si •.\\\.

BALLANHNE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fhona 3415. ExclUBive Ag-ento 1219 Langrloy St.

wf*

IS^I^'
SfonlHMr Af«Msf; tbetwwa £^.
,

..twi .|md,|Ic|?sll.,, p«oa flfliTS
Kawpon ATtan*. lOOxiso f4500
Oomat Ooc*. mmI Orfww, «OxlM.

PrJcp;-;'.'v'.;;.;- ..r.;.i.'.'.flMBBO.

«W«f »iwiii1i clostf to Hlllstde^

.;:PH«» :..v.^. •..^.. ...... |feao0O>.

<j4a Viewjr 5»«^ HKN|e 8307

JFOR SALE
t^ 17. 18. 1» .aiul 80; Stack D. Flnlayaon Estnte^ on west a«da of

Italia]** street. b«tw««n PrlncMa and Queen's av«nu«. Tb«t* iQta rav* ,

a froiLtafa on three streets. Vot further partlculajra. apply (e

.tlHl.*Ha

UKW

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mcmbdrs^Af the VktorW R«al Estate Exchi

.Ik 'u

HiMli

mimifitmil^ltii^^ 4imimimMm

$5250
Buys an eight-roomed house, close

in, with jii; modem convenience.^.

For further particulars apply to

owner:

647 JOHWSON STREET
Fhona 745

OaK Bay Home
An .iitrwctlvn five-roomtvd bun-

iiii\'i\\. Jtajf a, block from the ciir.
]..111,-1' idt with nice oak trees.

PBICE JH4000
$1200 Cash, balance easy.

Lipscombe & Taylor

$12,000
A YEAR

, 3pai;ty, is hard up and must
Tafe ^Soifrie cash, has asked Us to
fet hlni a cash offfer for His busi-
ness proposition. Good hustler
can earn more. Come and see
Jor yourself, then make- your

Business Prid|kjrty--fltt' th^ heart of the jcity * revenue

pt0^uciiig^ Price ... «... . . ...... ..... .. .930,000
,1 - *

.«:

£0^|nw» HoUywood Koad and Hyacinth Ayeht^C!

—Size 19(4 * '^' Prf<^ f.......... . . . 91.,00v
'''•

^ . • ; „
'!

,

'

. .. .':•
.

" ' '

J,

Davie Strect-^roonr dweUing, modern, wsy terms.

Price '*'•;* • • »:• • • •;•*•• • • •-*,(";• ••.••••••• • • .«p£>,UUU

Hollywood Crescent—6-room bungalow. Price $5,500

L

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
I'hone 3804

Hank of .\fontreaI Chambers

514 SaywarA Bldg. J

A
Cheap
Lot

Arnold Avanne is jilroarly for

paving:. We can deliver a II tw;

levpl. Krasny lot for $1300, on

I'-rms of on^e-thlril rash, balance

6, 12 and IS inoniliR, for a few

day«.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Tal. 37M.

4 ACRES
Near Hoyal Oak, all olearert nnrj

I'vpI an meal appt for. fruit farm

:md home. 1-S raeh, balance ar-

lanRp.l I'l : .• fS.aOO

37 .\rrr>i. w fi h ' Knod hou»»(i, )iarnf<,

ihlrke'nhimgpii. etc. 1-1 cash,

hnlHiiro iirranged to iiult pur-

ii.iw'i iTicfi yzn.ooo

61P Tronncc Av«
r

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prince Georjfo Hotel Blodk.

Phoaa 3741.

T>
1 arksviMe

Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksvillc. V. I.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

: ::CENTK.\1. BUILDING, 6i6 VIEW STREET

Gorge Grove Going
THE QUALITY, THE PRICE AND THE

TERMS—SEE THEM
I It il I i,A-

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—IXSURANICE

,
' Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Bld^. Victoria, B. C.

WM

St. Charles Strecst--Ninerroomed house, lot iij x ijjo. I'rice

Riefaardsoii Stttfel-^Adjoiniij^ Government H two lots.

size 68 X 175. Price, each . $3,500

East 1^^ 7 cleared, with five-roomed house.

'Price, per acre . .

.

........... ,$30

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

Craigilower

Road Snap
I'll'.'.) inodern house. Mii-

rnoniH, iriilt and shade tries
Price $3,!»50 payy terms.
We hnvp purohaHor for goml

siiliatantlBl buolfif«— DppHrtmpnt«l
'lror/>iic«, or Gouts' Furnl«hln(t.»

( >no nf the finest bull'llnjc l(,t-

In liir:. Itli. all cIcarfM. I'li. !

5.2,250.

Quadra Street

Large Lot*—In our new !lubdl^ lalon.

2Vi mlle« from city h»Il, ad.|olnlint

Elliston Orchard; city water; prlcen

$760 up. Terma »200 cssh, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
eao BKOUOKTOsr stbeet

FHone 3608 Pemberton Block

Cadboro Bay
W«i have Kome rhoU-e lota on and

also clOBe to the Cadboro Bay road,

between Uplands and Cadboro Bay
hotel, at prlcen from $800 up. on
trrms over two ypars.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Blook

P. O. Box 78S> Euone 1119.

The House Men
iH. 3713; 630 KntSb SU-eei.

Must Be
Sold
At Once

.X- ( )\\ner Ls in Need of

.Money

Tui« Int.-- ill H gocid (lis-

trici, near (lie new Xoniial

Schdol. Price $6oo each,

t )iic-(jiiarter ca'^h, !?ioo

cverv three numths.

Caswell &
McTavish
5JO Central Building.

8A.B.A.TOOA AVEnrpE

7-rnoined house, inoOcrn, 6l7.e

of lot ITxUfi to lane.

Price $5500
ti.'-.no (-a.«<ii.

Herman Erb
Tel. 30S9. 418 Central Bid;.

Cheap Lots
B«achwooa At*.—."iOx 110.. %..,S00

Wlldwood Av«.—.lOxlOB .. $1,800

ralrfUld i*oad—80x220 93,500

Victor Bt.— ir.xl3n 91,380

. Dalby & Law^on
l"'<;.^t»^'j(jh-'»*'!)( rt^ atf»^fff^f*tfi.1t.^ .

mt!/-' •mi

City Land Go„ Ltd.
j;.'0 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

CHEAP BUT GOOD
Kelvin St.—Only one block from DouRlas St. wo have a double corner (Im-

proved), revenue producing, size llOxlfiJ feci. Price for a few. riays, V:),300
• cash »1.100.

'

'

' ',

(iraliniiir Hi.—A aplentUd buy, 100x317; would mal<e three Rood lct#. I'rlce
ifJ.fiflO. CbsIi $S50.

Oxford St., near f'mik St.—A tine level lot; all street Improvements r'riie
ji;';.:<(Mi. ^

'

( hnpiiiiin .•>!, near Uiulen—Beautiful Kra8«.v lot B4xlS5: I'rice 93,000. Cash %r,BO.

Crnlinnie Sf.—Corner, size BOxlTO. Price 91.800. Ca-ih J550.
Don't wait. a« these will set »n npped up gji'-kir

C. S. WHITING
riione lino. Rnoiu* 11 and 12, Promln Blork. lOOfl OoTomment Street.'

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George *

Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each
$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No

Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

Hindoo Realty and Investment Go«
ITlu tiON-KKNMENT 8T. ' T«IJBMK>M* '')Ml||i;^'

'

Corner KlnifH Hoad and Blackwood St., I lotl. Bla* S0si34 attOll. Tklrtl
balance 6. 12 and 18. Price for all ..,...<,

We (fot exclusive, corner Pembroke and Quadra 8tH, tlOsltt. lIlIM
long term*. I'rlc« ,. . . . i, .iVi^lppiHt;*,

i

Corner Quadra and Prtncei«, 120xl}0, Third cash, talanc* ^ 1^ tl H^B^KV'^
montha Price ..,..,,,, r.,,,.,,».»«

• <•
"•'

I'
'

. ' — •>
Iim » H iiiii'll^
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MING ^rn^rn

WM sEis.\iirm
-.Members of Canadian Mining

Institute Greatly Im'pressed

With Instruments Designed

by Mr, F. Napier Denison

The deliberations of the closing aesr
iSlon of the Canadian .Mining InaUtute
yesterday were i 1 1 ii ni in»d.-. v 'by:.^ ! Ii^<.

tractive taiic by Mr:' .ii;^;iiiatf''|><ii»!:!;|vt<»i^
^n on the scientific a](>)>Ucltl^ <^ ttte
Wsmograph 8,8 fl. m*ana of cfe1«citt«|t
arth sfraJns and tremors In mlnea.

iind ti»,yeby affording an opportunity
^ warning not only to worltera but
»inployer8>«Jaro ot potential move-
nents of terra Arma. movements
^TVWcli might. If unnoticed, result In

^tastrophles. Mr. Denison
J*! his address all the more re-
iM^ble and at the same time, more
lay/ ot comDrehension, by Ufustratlng

t with direct cefereuces to the In-
frument designed by him for the pur-

pose. The Institute was so impressed
with the address and with the capa-

,
;^illtles of the instrument, that a reso-

:
apttotl was unanimously passed re-
Iftibnunending it to the government and
||fct th« same time suggesting that the

tsaiL. avpurlmenttng with »b«M>d

jlfbe undertaken by the department of

; mines, the creation of whl^h has al-

ready been advocated by the Institute
in resolution -form.

^ ^
---—j>wortBs» ZBstnuinKtf

'

P alf; Dealson «nodestly described his
Instrument as one for the recording of
fiuakes and earth strains In mines. It
Hvas designed by him IJor the p'urpose
"f experimepitatJon In the Wesfem
! uei Company's mjne at Xaaaimo
^\here pepdulum observations had been
previously iiat'ried on undergrouti4,;as
Well as gn the surface, for the benefit
of the special studies being pursued
by Mh Denison. In the language of
Mr. denison . himself, "the Instrument
is specialty designed for b^Qinlnig phfjr
tographli- reeord.«i of earth dUtUti>-
inees in mines, and all the curious ap-
lillances attached to it are necessary
in that i^egard." Proceeding to describe
ihc. parts of hi."?" instrument Mr. Deni-
iioiifsaid thai it was a modification, Of
fino designed by Prof. MUne of the
isl, jf U*ight, who. Is the pioneer sels-^

; ripher of ,Great Britain.^ His oVvn
: unent )s niadelled on tlie qrJgWil,

\M' ; additional appllaitc^: to Ba^Re It

u.<i-!'iil in mines.. - ' '

;

',

The whole appar^tjjs is operated by
.storage battery; biit this is so con-

rolled by other minute mechanism-'
; >r the instrument cOntiplete Is not
ii;,':;frih<m a f*-ult crater-ran.to render
ti iiert'ectly sa^e and Immune from

other Influfnoes that might bo oncoun-
tored In mines whore ravaging sases

ar(> floating fil)oui. Thp wooden i)art8

of tile instrument, and, that really

means the rasing, are made ot I'all-

fornld red jA'opd, well seai^oned, and
liump imiof. and the metal parts are

nuidp from .ijualerUls that will not

ruMi (»r corrode. The fore part of the

Instrument 1« taken up with tho

rfcordlnn liox. thi! clotk regiilntor, and

the wheel round whtt-h the photo-

graphic r^-cord rPvoh'PH. Away at the

rear is situated the upright from which

the boom or pendulum is swung; and

it Is the movement of the point of th«

latter over the tino slit which pre-

.fcrves the plate I'rOm utter ohscurlty

that creates what is termed a point of

light, the .same being recorded auto^^

matlcally on the recording paper re-

vplvlng r.punti the drum or wheel ife-^

. «y kftv^iur the boona swunr w*ih a|i

Mrate bearing upon a flne steel point

the friction Is reduced to a minimum.
The question of obtaining light for the

securing of the photographic records

would doubtless rise in the minds of

many people, but even this obvious

difliculty has had to bow Itself before

the genius of Mr. Denison, for by a

olever arrangement with the battery,

light (and of course it is a red light),

sheds its warm glow over the spot

where the point of the boom and the

nne slit revealing the drum connect.

The question of timing the records

has also been overcome, for every

hour there is a cessation of the eternal

tick for the space of four seconds. This

has been rendered possible by a clever

u\ fKv o t juggling with the . In i k Ll.

order to achieve this result the face,

of the' clock Is burdened with a third

hand, but that i« about a!l the visible

evidence to show that it Is of a more
-(-. ditured »)Tee* that» the- - oMteary

alarm. -
•

Mr. Denison contented himself with

carrying on a desultory talk about his

instrument, now and then suggesting

how and jvhy U wotdd be useful In a

\vorkiag talhe; and' It ^as apparent

from the rapt attention with which
hts ftttdlehee lislened to Wro> and oc«

casionaity crowded round his instru*

ment i»hlle he was explaining a few
of the mora intricate or sclentuits

points, ths^ bis tiob^est statements

w«ref hsvlngn marked Impression. To
his mind one of the,most. Important
features about the 1nstrum«»t w'as

that it carried n? d«ng«r, despite the

fact that It baA a storage battery. The
vrtr^r were dottWIir ?^*ect«d, and even-

in the ei/eni 0t the very small electric

light bor?!itlng nothing epjjld happen as

it was ehetised in another doubly:

strong' glass. casb.

' Mr, J. J. Shailcross, who introflu'ced

Mr. Oenison to the gathering, made-
some Mattering. r€*mark» about his selsr
mologlcal work In the province al-;

read.v. ifte also took the opportunity of
suggesting- that experlmenfation . lb

thM reg<u:d should iaot be allowed to

piioceed without govemrturntal aaaist-

ance. From whut had already been

a.scertalned In the iirovlnce of British

Columbia through the reseMnhe.>i of

Mr. Ueni.son he was Karisfted that

much more could yet be accomplished.

He personally believed that valuable

Information could be gleaned by such

study affecting building sites, as also

in the prediction of earthquakes, their

extent and disposition.

.\t the conclusion of Mr. Denison's

address the Institute member.'* <iccord-

ed him a urumlmous vote of ihunks. In

addition lo piisalng- the resolution al-

ready referred to.

legITinitelligence

( Before fMartin,, J..\.)

Wlillamson v, «<jrlgor: Practice—Stay

Of execution pending appeal to court

Of lirpealTrpnJer Dii, rule 16 B.S.C.B.C.

^piXB^Si^lJ^K^SGrounds-;^^ exercising

'•unie-^lnsuffUiiency of affidavit. -

VnlMf. spcDlal olrcunuitanc«B ay*

ahowii, stay of execution will not bs

gcanrad.

The plain tiffUppealed from the Judg-

tnent Of Grant. ^C. 3., awarding the de»

fendant $438.60 and costs on his coun-

terclaim, tad applied for stay of execu-

tion, whicii was refused. The plaintiff

then applied to Martin. J.A,. under Or-

der 08, rule 16, for* stay of execution.

W. A. Macdonald, K.C. for plaintiff, in

support of the aDpUcation, after stating

the facts, cited Annual Practice. 1918,

page 1062; Merry v. Nickalls, 8 Ch.D.

205. Morgan v. Elford 4 Ch.D., page
338: Cooper v. Cooper, 2 Ch.D. 492.

E. J. Grant, for deftendant-contra:

There are not uurfficenl circumstances
shown on the n)us.erial filed that the

Watch For

"Alta Vista"

Country Homes

Picrcey Property

This Beautiful

Estate

Ls bcinfi" sul)cli\'i(lc(l into acre,

three-acre and five-acre

home.sites.

11ic view is unexcelled,

overlooking I^^lk Lake and
(Cordova Hay.

It will he on the market

Saturdav next at 9 o'clock.

No Reservations

respohdeiit Will bw uttftble tO Wpty CM
amount levied byr executlob if the ap-

peal i^ suocesafult The Annot Lyle 11

P.D. Ill: barker iv. Lavery. 14 Q.B.D.
Tea: attorney-genenal v. Eanerson, 84 Q.

B.D. 56: Reynolds. -v. McPhal), 13 B^.,

'

1S9. Paragraph 4 ot Mr. M«e4oit«LId'a

affidavit In support of the application,

which Is as foUovs:"! veril}^ believe

that in order to paoperly saf«gU|i)nS^^e
Interests of ihe plaintiffi an oJNlier

should be made allowing payment into

court; of the amount^of tl»a iudgmeiit re-

covered, by the de^endahti upon his coun-
terclaim," does not show- any special

circumstances whUrtii will entitle Wm
to ait ord«Hr. staying, execution.* Appli-
cation has been alneady niade to the
douSt ' berow (which, wa^ cogn|;:ant of

all the facts). '' and«- has beeft reused,
and unlet^s ipeclat , circumstances are
Shown* to the court now applied to. It

will not iMiaorfere to suspend the oper-

ation of the .judgment Tuck. y. South-
ern Counties JDeposit Bank. 48 Ch.D.,

«78, i - Tbe drfendaiifs Solicitars are

quite w'tlling to glve-'che usual under-
taking or return Of coists, but should
not be obliged; to gfrv'b imdertaking for

return of the aimount of the Judgment.
Martin J.A.: The • atindavit produced

Ol\ this application-, does not go far

e^ougb^' to entitles thifiMurt^^^t^^

in suspending the rcfmedles dftbc de-

fendant,' or to deifrtve him of; the right

to the Immediate benefit oj the judg-
mept In his favour. 5 am>-aAtlsfled that

the Judge below exercised iihls "discretion.

In thq face Of decisions of th% court

of appeal; la the Annot I^j<ie case and
in '^rker v, t.avery, supra,ntnlessAome
special circumstances arc ifliown as set
forth therein, the ceiiri: isias. no rtght to
Interfere with /tl>« course »of the pro-
ceedings. The latter ca/ei shows that
l*ave" will not be given tp fill further
material, the court layiqg. ItdOwn that
"those *fho apply for a stay of exe-
ctitlon must come before Us prepared
with aU necessary materials." The ap>-

plication will, therefore, be dlBmissed
with costs. ^ .

- (IJefore Lampman^ Co.J.)

Hex. :^^ blxl H. ROSS and Company:
Appeal by defendants jroni a conyic-
tloh had by, the police magistrate for
Victoria, for selling Intoxicating liquor
to an Interdict The defendants were
found guilty on the evidence of the
Interdist himself,, who swore to having
purchased the liquor at the defendant's
shop from "a full-faced man." and
tiiat she had not been notified, either

orally or In writing, of her interdiction.

The evidence for the prosecution, on
the other hand, went to' shOw that she
-had been duly notified of her Inter-

diction, and it was shown that the

salesmiin " i >.,
, thin-faced man.

Tlic Icati I
i ounty judfrc wnn of

opinion that the .statement of the inter-

dict that she. had ptirchased the llnuor

from -the defendants, and there being
»onio doubt on the evidence, the de-

fendants were entitled to the benefit of

.micli doubt. He, tliefefore, allowed the
appeal, nnd rmashed the conviction.

Arlcman. for appellantr HaRQlson, for

the crown, contra.

.\e.«)bitt V. Pellow: Action for com-
mission, $475, on the sale of real estate.

.Tudgment was given for the amount of

plalntlff'M claim.

Morphj' for plaintiff: ilofondant not
represented.

SEClMTlIEfiiraSWmER^
TRouncxMm IITED Vmnz 3?5l'.

Uox V. Grant: .Vppeal from n convir-

tion imder the Motor Traffic Act. Ar-
pument was ennrluded and .ludprment

reserved.

Maclean, K.C, for tlie appellant: X).

S. Talt for the crowA. contra.

Rex v. .Jim Ching: Tt hdne an-

nounced that the evidence in this case
was !n .such shape as not to Justify thr
crnwn proceeding, the nppoal wa."!

fil lowed.

^rorp.«l^y foi appellant; Harrison,
<'ontr;i.

suspect"held

SgTPtlan FoUce Tuka Maasnr** to Aa-
cartftin Identity of Conspirators

r.MFtO. .'(opt, IK. -.-Ttin I imtniOK BUItmi
til,« at Ale sandrlii, having misplflonn (it a
iiian RrrhlnK from fnniita ill Inrinlc with ft

iBKH full or piipprd. opi'tiPd Itic caiie It

WRH found lo contiiln many papars Ini'ltlnn

tho ICuypilans in roliplllon, and pralnlnR
\\'nr-dlnrsi murder of liouiros t'HshR. tin*

Eitypllnn iirlniM mlnlitter. two yearn rro.
ItuRhdl r»»lia. inlnlater nf lUKtlrc. who

!b actliiK «« pronilcr dnrlnK the latier'd ab-
ii»n(«. wru InroriTifd nf ih,> dl»rov<^ry. and
Imstrned, with oth»>r nuiiiorlllrni, to Alax-
Hndrla, nnd R<>i»(«il Itir pap«v». Tlin man
arrPKlBil wnn InlrrrORnl^rt In t)i(> pr^npnt i-

i>f Kuahdl I'aatiH. with t!<n ramilt tli»l In
Iructliin* wprfl nf-nt to Cairn lo Bffarih a
printing offlrf. » hook st(>r«>. and olhi?!

placpi In Cairo Thia \va» donp TuKiday
iilirht Teatprday a quantity of paper*,
which h«» linen tflxfd. In lu'lnij exarainpd
in oonnpi'linn will) thn i;aae at AlaKaadrla.

Th(> niithori of Inflammatory plaaArA*
poated In iTalrit ramain Mndlae.invarad. 'A
different plaravd la fountl peetad In tha
'»*«^»

.
•»?* M',0 y tJ'»':^.,.!»Wffi..;W'f''. .tb» mik.

T'.

The Allotted Amount of Stock

Issued by the

Port Hammond Lumber Go.
yi*. a..iai»iiWWi»(i TF
i - efen Dispo

'''^'

"r^i^^W^^W^M'^'
'

^ ^->'
•

'

ii ll. il

^ iny»M
I

»l|.i |,»H» iir i .j
' yjTi)-^

ares
--r f«w<iiii»iiwf«*WPfW

i'^0)f^i^- -,;:;. ^^ij^^^^ss^s^^sssism^ss^Mm^

Which Can B

G.FRASER, New Westminster, B. C.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Anndevllle and ri<'liir(> rroBrnnimp

KrUlaj- and .Saturday ^
F'.ldrldKC—Rube Munlclan. Dftiey iin'i

rilicrbrook—SInglnu. Taikinn nnd IlanclriR.

i^unslilnc and 5<hadow—Vltngraph Drama,
HcipInK .Inhn—Comedy Drama. The Fili-

busters—Kalem Drama. Home Inhal>ltant«

of Staunant Water. Cupl/l'B .Stolen Arrowa
—Paths Comedy.

Don't Worry
Let us do that. "N'our

suit will fit fine if made by

us.

Ah Hoy
I^adtaa' and flants' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Pender
Island

76 Aoras on Main Boad—Close to

school, church, wharf, otore.

post office, etc.; 40 ncre.s

tindfcr the plow; 20 arres prac-

tically rraily to plow,
and the halanrp timhered.
Tht8 is a rir(<t-<:Iass ranch, or

would make money for you as

a siibOlvlHlon, as the road runs
the full length of It. Thl.><

property should nearly <louble

in value In a wliort time, and la

well below market valiiex at

prrnent prlcw of, per acre, 9000.
J'erma, third cash, balance to

ault purchaser, at 7 per cent.

S.P.Corbett
iPender island

I* »nwiBiiw««»«»li!*»3«(w*.f» ft.^'WiUfHtr-iimrJW'-'.KW'Vti.-

We always keep a large

-r™"^ stock of

Beautiful

Suitings

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

LOTS
Batween Craniuors Bead and
Bowkar Avennk, .',o\i;;i. two
lnt.-<. each ^1500

Comar HauUaln and Avabnry,
:'nxl29 flMOO

Doubls Oomar, Prior and Xluffs
Boad, inoxn:, 414200

Doabla Cornar, closo to K. St X.
tracks. 120x132, an Indii.strlal

proposition ^S^OO

HOUSES
3 Booms, iHTKe lot flOKO
4 Boonui, lar^e lot 9157.%
3 Booms, end woodshoil 1|I105O
8 Booaia, Oak Bay, new..p6500
5 Booms, Fell .Street ..|(4{;00

All On Basjr Tanns

Patrick RealtyCo.
««l. MM. M» Von M.

iwSsii-i'iS^Si
«

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, Sapt. 18.

Mort H. ."^iiiRfr y'rr.setits

aEOBQE DAMEBEX.
'

»

(Late of The Merry Widow)

in

The Heart Breakers
A real Mu.sical Comedy, with a perfect
Princess Chorus. -.»

Prices: SOc, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Seats
on sale Monday. Sept. 1 fi. Mall orders

now received.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hajl, corner Blanch-

anl Bnit Yatea

THE WIM.I.AMfl STOCK CO.

rrrsents the Romantic Melodrama

"The Plunger"
I'rlceii: 10c, 20r and .10c. .Matinee WeU-

nendny nnd .Saturdaj-, ! Oc and lOo.

Curtain 8.30 evenlnn*; mntlneeii 'lAa. Re-
aanred «eat<^ on s.il"

UK.XN *k lllHCOf KS
Corner Bruad and YateiH

Canton Linens
rA."«tY DREB8 P.\TTERNS

Importer! of Chinese and Japanese
Bllka of evsry description. Call and
•ee our atock bt^foi e purchaaInK •!•«-
where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
. 17IS GoTeroment MIreet

DO YOU
SHAVE?
Use Swaty Hones

—

instruction free. Hone
changed if not satisfac-

tnr}'.

FOXS'
1230 Broad St., two
doors from Colonist.

Jmprcss
KT BBOOXS k OO.

Present

"The Old MInatrel Man."
TKOMAS rOTTBB OVBinB

Clever Charaoterlawtlons

XtrBBTTX
The T>anrln« VIollnlstc

mCB. BVBMB'a
Canine Kntsrtalner«

0'BOV»XB * 0'»OVBKB
D»nfi«r>

Victoria Theatre
ThurMiaj, 1'rldB.v luid .*aturda.v, wllli Katiir-

(la.v .Matinee, tifp\. ]0, 20 and 21.
Meaars. Shubcrt anrl \S m. .\, r!rafl.v Preaent

Tlifl

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival

Company
Fruni I he New Vorlf <'Bilno ThfStra

De Wolf Hopper
lllnnrho DuffleM Arlhur A.;<lrld»«

F.ugonc Cowloa X'I'ila r;nietta
CSeorge Marfarlanp .MIrn Brady
Kale Condon I.ouisc Barlhel

Arthur Ciinnlnirham
And the New York Ca»lono I'honia an.t

Orrheglra In a revival f.a*on of (Ji;hert A
.'^ulllviins jrcTleal coralc opera*, preaentlnx
in

Thiirf>da.v Kvanlnir—"THK MIK.*nO
Irlda., Kveoln«— TATIKNCF."

.snlnrdav .Matlnr.^—"I'TN AKORK-
.^ialiirdnv F.ienlnc

—

"THK riRATKS Ol rKNZANCE"
X. H.- XT.twItliilan'llnn the irroat raat of

Hiars and ttie mannitiiile of thr different
rirodiirlliiiia, ihe reuiilai- Ihralve prlrea will

prevail a( n'l perfortnaniea.
Mall orrlrrf. now ar<epie,l it accompanied

hv cheque or nirmov orrler.
' I'rirea: (»Oo tn $?.<»
Heaular Feat .«alc. T;-.;:r»day. Pepf. IT.

Majestic Theatre
rnNrnamnw Krlda.v and Saturday

"The i-hur.-h Acronii the Wav Kla Vtta-

Kraph Feature "Her Hour of Ttlumph"—
Hoilcty Drama "An Interrupleil Klnpe-
nienf" -Freah and Fiinnv Comedy. "The
Mualt: Mall »ingcr"—MalodrajMIUc. "ttta

TrairMr of » DrsM Mtt"-~A tras l|irt&*,
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Chief Officer of Blue Funnel

Liner Titan Fell into Freight-

er's Hold and Sustained Se-

vere Injuries

Victoria Buying

b Good Buying
^ But

Cadboro Bay

Buying is Better

A few dollars invested now
in

UjRD DERBY IS

'

• Wk . .„.OUfe FRQflU OmPT

Harrison Ljne to Include Salina

Cruz—fnveric Chartered as

Extra Steamer for Canadian

: Australian Line

•After dlschari^lng 1200 tons of ^neral
cargo at the Outer wharf, the eteamer
iTokohama Maru, of the Nippon Tueen
Kkisha. left yesterday afternoon for

Tacoma, and Uie steamer Titan, Capt.

B^ana, of the Blue Funnel line, left for
Taconoa after loading 3000 barrels of
'frttole oil and some shipments of canned
salmon, lumber, etc.. for the United
Kingdom. Mr. E. A. Waterhouse, chief
Officer of the Titan, was the victim of
a serious accident about noon, yesterday
when the steamer was loading. He was
atandlng beside No. _6 hatch Bpeaklng^ to |

,

the MAtawaln when a guy rope was let

to suddenly and swinging against him
toppiod biro oyer the hatch combing to
fall tor more than twenty feet to tlTe

i^tde of the Hatch In the orlop deck. Had
lie not fallen toward the side of the
steamer, he would have gon«.at least |^^^
twenty feet further Into the dfrftp^lll^n*,,^^ 74
the batch 01! which was ojten, and fatten^-

'

dn so«B|f|i^|N|^ of iron with fati^l, t%-'
BUltB ^Ju|% WBB, he suffered severe {n-

Jurlip^^|i|^|yna being- broken. One Ih
thre<|f plM^M^j^fxlder blade broken, and
hp au3tal9*(f;*<«tt«- injuries. He was
taken to «£ SoeeWa hospital, where he
l.s bcliifr attended by Dr. li^cMlcklng.
Mr. AV'aterliouse, who was In line fpu
jiroinotlon In the Holt service, has a'
large number of friends here wjib Wctirif-

ol the accident with sorrow. He is mar- *

rled, his wife and two young children
residing "at Liverpool. Owing to the coal
strike at Cumberland, the Titan, which
usually coals at Comox, will take on
board bunker coal at Tacoma thi» trtj>.

Ziord Sarhy Bnjt

The British steamer Lord Derby, of
the Weir line, is expected to reach port
today from Manila and way porta of the

' far east. The steamer left Yokohama
on September i, and should arrive today.
She has a lar^fe amount of freight, to-
Cludtn^g 3000 barrels of cemetat. to be
landed here. , . ,

15

C. p. R. STEAMER PRINCESS ALICE
H. R. H. 'Ihfi Duke nf Cnnnaiight Rnd Other Mpmhprs of

Vancouver -to Prince Rupert and Thence Back to Nanaimo and Victoria.

Party

Finely Appointed C.P.R. Steam-

'•5'-%^;'^ing Renovated and l.i

proved to Carry Royal Visi-

tors Nortii

Oall at Baltna Or«a
Th» ateamer Crown of Oallcia, of the

Harrison Direct line, now en route from
the .Uni;tea l&ingdom. is to can at Saltna
Cruk, a«CM«4^'ta reports received hore.
The 'Harrison line has a service to
Puerto Mexico, the Atlantic port of the
TcUuantBpec railroad, and It is proposed
to have the jsteamera In the Direct line
to this port and Vancouver call at the
Pacific port of the Mexican railroad to
lead freight transshipped froth the voa-
nels which ply across the Atlantic The
steamer Lonsdale on her last voyage
brought cargo traniwHiIpped from several
steamers of the Harrison line. The
Crown of Oalicla is expected here early
next month aiid will be followed by the
Workman and Magician, the farmer hav-
ing sailed from lAverpodi on August ,3

and the ltttt<:r on August 31.

Coaling the Zealandla •

'^'

Wliere the Zealandla Will oOal has a'd"!'

been determined; but from present ai>-

pfcarances she will not go to Union Bay
for her supply, as the strike there has
not been concluded. Nothing had been
decided yesterday, and Mr J. C. Iroris,

the local penoral agpnt of the Canadian-
Australian line. No one is worrying
about the matter at present^ as she Will
not leave for a fortnight yet, and It la

confidently expected that she will -coal
up In plenty of time without any seri-
ous Inconvenience.

When she leaves here she should be a
full slilp, as her pa.ssengor accommoda-
tion is rapidly being taken up In all

classes, and there is a lot of cargo in
sight.

Inveric Chartered

Owing to the great Increase in the
amount of freight offering between Can-
udji and Au.ntralla. the management of
tlu- Canadian-Australian line ha.s re-
solved to charter a special stcamor to
make a call here and take a full load of
carR-o. Tlio Inverlc has been obtained
and she will leave here next month for
Sydney, N. S. W.. via San Trandsco and
WelllnR-ton, Xcw Zraland.

Cargo £x Tokobatua Mam
The steamers Otter and Princess May,

of the C. P. R., yesterday loaded Ori-
ental cargo landed from the steamer
Yokohama Maru for distribution from
this port to Vancouver and Koatern
Canada, and both left last night. The
Princess May was scheduled to leave
the C. P. n. wharf tonlplU for Alaskan
ports, and Intenilliig passengers will
If;ave by, the local .steamers to embark
on the Prince.ss May at Vancouver,
whirl] port the Steamer leaves tomorrow
afternoon.

The steamer T*rTn«pr'TPICTglH i- 1 1 is

being rentted, refurnished* and painted

hy a Jf^fi staff of wonters ^or the voy-

Mte W»'.lf*iW(«c Rupert carrying H. R, H.
.the Duke of CQhnaujFht ami party will

leave the C. P. R. wharf tonight for
Vancouver, where the royal party wlU
embark and will sail from the Terminal
City tomorrow. The large eaydrooms
forward on tlie main passenger deck
4»ave been remodelled and converted In*
to sitting rooma. being furnished with
Charming taste, and electric ligfct and
other fittings have been put in to trans-
form the rooms into coat boudoirs. The
cabins de luxe, which Ua,r«, Uka either
portions of ttie ateataer, been-'retcarfiet'
ed and retlnted and overhauled satiar*
ally, have been furnished attraetiTely;
and tl^c dlnlngroom has been rttjaodolled
and altered, while the caf<»- has. been
provided for massing the offleet^s and
attendants. Nothing lias been left un-
done to place the new steamer In. ex-
cellent trim for the voyage,. the Work-
men belifg busy yesterday repainting
and cleaning the vessel froi^^ stem; to
stejrn^ Airrangenie^nts have b^«ur inkt&e
to c<ff,try two wireless operators.

The Princess Alice, which is la cpm-
inapd of Captain L/ P. Locke, Isi^i^ti-.
caliy ft neiw- veawii^ and has aaways been
constdclrcd by travellers as one of the
most tinely-appoint«d passenger vessels
plying on the Paoifto obast

YffCffTHJfffS PUTS
INTO VALOIVIA

Was Basuwad . In storms Enoonntered
Wh«a iM^aiug Cape Eora^ oa

w«|r to Son pxmflisoo • <

rV'ALPARAI^., C^[tt*;VllM. -Ift.—The
Americas. MMI<r Pmt, 'Which left New
'lj«l%piiMft|ji^-t^''ihl^ ti voyage to
Ha Sictiy^fik^ by way of the Straits

•|<Mi>t1«s|fe|i|l)il*ii>|»l^ lUiJi harbor of

^atS^iSr^rW^I^Toast yi0^
i£^, in a damaged condition.
The ISdrls, which is a fifty-thrte-ton

steel auxiliary schooner yacht, is

owned by Cap^.in Johh JSturn/empn, «t
;^San Krunctscof atid at one' time was at-
tached to the medical mission work
carried on by Dr. W. T. QrenfeU !»
Ttd^l^dor.
- 9hj^s little vessel, after'-roundiny -the
Horh, mf^.yiil0-ili^MC^»vv*t9 weatl{er»-

whlch s^ikt bir vlSi "floats overboard
and damaged the engines. Tba falise

keel of the yacht was ripped off dur-
ing" 4k. stoirm.

BOSCOWITZ
ARRIVES AND SAlLii

Venture Brings KfewB of NortluHfit JF

'

erles—Cannery Proposed for
Portland Canal

Tile appointment of Prince Katsura
US grand chamberlain and keeper of tho
Krcat spbJ has cnusod quite a sensation,
«"plnK that thp offloe Is the hlKhost
I)osmon .-It rourt. At the snmf time It

Is TUltp possible that the bcjulowal of
tills honor is a quiet way of putting the
prince upon the shelf, for it will have
the effect of completely rpmoving him
from active politics. On the other hand.
It 1.1 iKisslble that It may mean a
ptrnnKtliinlnf^ of btireaurrntlc and mlll-
tBrlst liiflucnpcs by plaoltiK tht- prlnre
In the clo.'K'.ir fourh with the new ruler
and- enaiilinK htm to brlnfr indlreoi pres-
sure to bear upon affairs ot state. On
the whole, there aeems more reason to
lake thf- former view, but futurp <'Vonts
ttloiic can show which surmise In cor-
rect'

The atfiajBfiE-iTextture of. the Boscowlt*-
isieamshlp Conjpapy which returned
from Bella Bella andway ports yester-
day morning left again yesterday after-
noon for northern British ' Columbia
iwrts. The stfamcr brought a good
complement of passengers and 6,000
cases of canned

.
salmon in addition to

some Shipments of frozen salmon. News
was brought by the Venture that the
fall fishing has been concluded, with the
exception of that at Rivers Inlet, wiherc
vvadnam's Cannery Is still carrying on
operations. The other canneries are
now getting out their products, and
should have all their goods out by the
middle of next month. The cohoes have
been running very well, and are still

running in large numbers. Fishing
should finish at Wadham's next week
Home time. t .

Accordlniito fishermen who ha»e been
engaged on the Queen Charlotte Island
coast, tha sea lions Interfered much
with salmon flshlnjf. .Some of these
lions are. said' to weigh wh heavy as nine
hundred pounds. They usually bite tho
stomach out of the salmon, and do not
touch any other part. When they find
themselves enmeshed they tangle the
nets up, XiXd exerting their great
stronKth break through and escape,
practloally destroying the nets altogotli-
or.

Advices from the north state that
providing a license can bo secured, the
Wales Island cannery will erect a sal-

mon cannery at Stewart, at the head of
J'ortlBnd canal. Mr. IJamtlton, who
sent n flPPt of nshinp boats to Sitiwart
to fish for rohof's this .spuson Is inter-
ested with M. Desbrlsey & Co., of Van-
couver In the Wales Island cannery
which has operated for the past six
j'pnrs from DoKflnh Bay at the south of
the I'ortlnnd <';«nal.

irew Japanese Z>lu«.

A new Japanese steamship compaiij*
has been established at Kobe entitled

Nanyo Klsen Kjilsha. for the malnten-
nncc of n service between Kobe, Hohr-

ngapore, Batavlai and Soura-

SHIPPHIG fNTEU^iOEMCE
\ ——— i,_^

' (By Government tV^^IMw.)

Sept. 19, i ajni.

Point Grey>-Cloiidy: w. UsM;, $9.Ui
62.

,
Cape Lazo>-Clear: N.W.; S0.I8; 49:

sp6ke tug abeam with tow 6 a.m.
northbound, v

TatOOBh<-Qlear: N.W.; 80 atfles:
80.S0; $4', amooth.
Pachewt-HCIearJ «.».: 80.18; 4S: light

swell.

Estevan—<;icar: calm; 29.92; 48.

Spoke Quadra at Ucluelet southboun^l;
spoke Seattle Maru position at 8 p.ni..

48.40; N, 188; 4ia W.
Prince Bhpert—Foggy; N.W.; 80.1ft:

5*S"'.' '
^*"^^ .":*''.''' '3'' ."

'
*.

;'''

Triansle—Passing showers: ».W.
stroni^: 29.68; 60; spoke i p.m., Cfrm-
osiin off Storfn Island aottthbouhd.
t^ed*-01|«^l N.W., 804i; S«; nmooth.
J»ead Jfree Point—^lejir; caiin;

.'smooth.- ',''
'., :Noon.

Point tiifejr-r-Clear; S.W.: so.ll; «!0.

Cape LazO—Clear; W.: ' 80.38; 66j
spoke Princess Mary,. Seymour Nar-
rows. 8; 3 5 a.m., northbound. ^
Tatoosh—Clear; N.B.. 20 miles; 30,32;

'G9. .. v..

'

Pacbena—Clear; S.W.; 30.22; 60; U^ht
swell; Quadra abeam i.4B a.m.

"

Bstevan—Clear; light- S.W,; 29,89; 60.
»j-Erliice nutM>rt---a^ety 8--i'?rWrr--»0:»B r-
6«.

^

•.,,'•-

TrlnnxIe--C]oiJdy: N-.W,; 20.78; 56;
spoke fishing steamer .Star 10 a.m.
Ikeda—Clear; N.W.; 30.10; 58.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.W.; light,

e p. m.
Tatoosh—Clear, N. 5 miles; 30.35; 66.

In steamer Helen, 12.30 p. m.
Point Urey—cipar, N.W. llgi,t; 30.11;

64. In, Prince Rupert. 2.30 p: m. Out.
tug l^orne, lowing three masted ship,
5 p. m.

Cape Lazo—Clear, N.W. light; 30.27;
54; sea smooth.

Pachena-r-Clear,S.B. light; 30.16; 59;
light swell; Quadra at Carmanah.
Triangle—Clear, N.; strong; 29.78; 52;

heavy swell,

Ikori:, ci.-n,-, X.W.; .-io.a.-j; 5-1; .sea
smodi

Prince Kupert—Hazy, N. light; 80.80;
68; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear, calm, smooth,
Kstevan—Clear, calm; 29.84; 62; sea

moderate.

Uverof Famous Novelist Sug-

fgests That' the Old SaiJlng

Schooner. Casco Be- Secured

and Preserved
.. K. ^r«j *-hi|,-».y#V^';

J-
:>„ ^..

VbtwtAt^ By peAVin«k,a ."Btavenaonlan.'
wrt«ip'l^id(fyBJkiQf t)i^||ar*«ni|th publish-
ed,,.lK|ptett<(UQr nt»rdXSk the schooner
<;^|Lfq«i,'|iorm«i;ly RObait ^ Iioula Steven-
jMn»> Mv&te 8ohodn«>.yj!«l>t» which still

remain's fo^vf. sale, iiot having foUnd a.
purchaser, offers 'Uie follc^wlng su^fses-

mu

The tax rate for, the city of Chllll-
wack has been struck and Is four mills
and one-quarter lower than last year.
The rate is fourteen mills and one-
nuarter, with another mill on latjds and
Improvements to cover the fireball loan,
hydrant tnx and Kenpral fire prottctlon!
The assessment has ben Kieatly raised.

ikonp, Sir

baya.

BtTSINESS MEK
Should prove to their own .sii ti.<ifnotlon
whether La Presse will bring them the
same profitable rpsults It Is brinKlnjr
to hundreds of othor firms In Montreal
and elsewhere. An Interview with our
reyrpsentntlve could not help but be
profitable. Mnkp an appointment with
him today. Address:

H. J. Mcl^atchy, B. C. »«pre«entativ«,

807-308 C'Jown Bldg.. Pender Street,

Vancouver, p. r.,

or write

ctorians could, if they wished, sub-
scribe enough ^0 buy the Casco and re-
store her to somewhat of her ancient
giurx/ She could then be moored ojf
Oor«re Park, or at some other point,
where she would be an asset to our cUy
of no mean worth, and wovld form a
•brine for many literary pilgrimages on
the part of citizens, to say nothlnjgr ot
Of tHft tourist wlthiii our gates. ^ No
urgent appeal is necessary to those who
have felt the glamor of^he masters 'ac-
count of his voyages in the Casoo; those
wtto ^cnow the peculiar delight With
which Stevenson paced the, decks as at
fast the owner of at vtHsWU will wish to
help in preserving the, memory of per-
hMs the most lovable figure in modern
te^i|i:s. ,'^hose who know not of ^these
UMll^ diay learn by reading 'The
Soap^Seas'; a portrait of the skipper
of the Casco la. given in The Wrecker,*
while, the 'Letters' and arahaint Bal-
four's 'Life* are fttlt of allusions to the
Casco, the'ntme as avei^.waa,* in bur
harbor today.

"To the lover of Stevenson, the worn
and gape-seamed decks of this battered
hulk are h^llost'cd ground; there may be
seen the cockpit where Stevenson lay
aivake o'niights. and studied the arlorl-
ous diamond-studded Southern sky.

"The once gaily decked saloon may
still be entered, though perforce with a
fitting preliminary bowing of the head,
and the faded remnants of red plush, tho
duled mahogany dimans and grimy pan-
elled walls speak dimly to us of former
JtunjlLtuousness. Who that has read of
them can forpot the master's storj' of
the first Island landfall, or his first
meeting in the cabin with half-naked
savages? How he trembled for those
precious lives under his care, when the
chieftain and his stnlwart men followed
him Into the cabin and eyed him solemn-
ly- while he endeavored to write. How
was he to know that though they were
puzzled sorely by this wealthy chief
who travelled in a floating palace, still

their intentions were peaceful? They
could not understand why anyone should
visit their Islands without the primary
intention of barter, so when their prof-
fered wares had been politely rcfu.sed,

Stevenson could not make them tinder-
stand that he had naujjrht to offer in
pxchanKo. Gradually the stranger won
tho hcartf; of tboRe chiUlllko savanes,
and toi> imoiig thorn as .'Rul,'

tho bii" ! of their chief. To
them he was always a superior being, a
prophet, and when at last in Satnoa tho
spent frame of 'Tusltala,' The Writer of
Tales, composed Itself for the long last

slumber, it was borne on the shoulders
of- his stalwart .Samoan brothers to the
peak of Mount Vaea, 'under the wide and
starry sky,' where it rests today.

"Let us keep (be memory of the van-
ished Tusltala fresh and KreenI We of
Victoria have ever claimed to live "not
entirely for commorclaltsm, but also for
the better things of life. San Francisco
has erected a monurpent to 11. L. S.,

which Is spoken of by visitors to thnt
clfy a.ci of srreat Interest; hut wo have
soniPtbtnR here of far greater IntPrpst,

and enstly obtainable. Let a sub.>»rrlp-

I'on list bp stiirt'd, thiil those who will

may make their orferlng.-?. Perhnps the
city fnlhers and the British Columbia
IClPotrlc Itallwa.v mlR-bt be persuaded to

help, and othor bodies would probably
subscribe. And amouK the first to ron-
trlbute his cjuota will he the present un-
burdened and devoted 'Stcvensonlan,'"

Preliminary fiRures of tlie Columbia
river salmon park plane the season's
pack at 2;t9.f)00 caa^s, "as they run."
ThP pack on the Pujret .Sound Is esti-

mated at betweejji , 4 50,009 and S00,00Q
ca.se 8.

Will make money for any-
one. There can be no mis-
take in buying lot.s in this

subdivision.

Every lot is a view lot,

and most of the lots are

double lots with loo feet

frontage. They are just the
.size for a suburban home.
Some

GRAND CRUISE

and all are suitable forfruit-
glrowing or other gardening.

Cadboro Bay is just being
discovered; its beauties are
being made available to the
ordinary citizen by the
building of a car line

through the IJplands. Lots
will advance in price very
quickly becaitse this is

where the better class of
people will live. In spite of
this we are offering lots ipt
site at pi-ices which are be-
iiig asked for ordinary prop-
erty, and all the lots are fet»

double lots. We shall be
flaa^o; s1i<JW thw^
pebtfire .Fiiyeii'S. Telephone
us suid we win drive you
out..

ffiF.PULLEN
2056 Ckfe Bay Ave.

TO Til 15

ALASKA COAST
Six Days Only $48.00

S.S. "PKIWCB CrEOBGi:"
MoudayB, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver, Prince rjupert

and Stewart (The .\laska Coast)

Zaclnding Msals and Borth

S.S. "PKmC£ KtrPEST"
Thursdays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver and Prinoo

Rupert

TO SEATTLE—SUXDAYS ASV WEDNESDAYS, 10 A.M.

TEKOUOK BOOKXirOS TO EUBOPE

«. F..JBJABLBJ,
Ot# iSissr. and Ticket Agt. Tel,

J

. JAS. McARTHUR,
Freight Agt. Tel. 24 SI.

wmm
riiirl iiiii

Canadian Padflc RaOt^y
SPECIAL SXCDRSION RATES TO POTWWl BH ,, ..„,

KOOTENAY and OKANAGMt
COUNTRY

Tldcets on sale every day up to Septeniber 80. Xtotrtm Itntt

October 31. 1912.

Velson .

.

PeaohlMid
-SalMRMt—

,

-•••••

Faatloton

...f3S.OO

...«as.oo
mi I'l I i^BBiOft-

.fasaw

Ibaoyoa Set mgttata ,,. . .9AB.O0
AffmMOM •••»••« •••«•«•• «9Tin

-M—i^ li it—t '

.
' .l 'iW*U 't"4

HaBunadand ,.^,^

Tickets good for stop-over la any direction at any point you wisb.
This is ttM ideal time for a vacation trip and should receive your oon*
stderaUoA. Come In and. talk it over.and let us arrange. your-boUday trip.

For further particulars and slees>er reservations apply C. P. S. offloea.

1103 Gtoyemment Street. ». 9. Paasr. Agt,

HiBaaaaMaBaMMMHHiaaaMiiMiapMawina

CAVADIAX XW3nOAJH:Wil^qa^^ rtd.
Begnlar saUtsga to and from Brttiab Nebni^ Mexico cnrrrins

cargo to and from European polntt, Montreal, St. Jofin. N. B., Halifax and Now
Terk, vis Tehttaatepeo route, on through IiIIIb of ladlncr.

; Kea* Sailing, S. 6. I<onsdale, Sept«mber IStb.
Three Ballings monthly from Urerpool. one from Glasgow, two from Xondon.

IMr treni .Bamberg, and direct regular alllnga from French and Mediterranean

;•• ' - JOHN BARNSI.KT, A«Mt. 1003 Govt. St.

TW6 la«ve lotp^in W#ijt Bay,
where all improvements are be-
ing made and ]R^bere you can
double your moii^; this fall, 2
loth 50xl20.«aeH.f|76p cash each
and balance easy. These lots are
below the market value. Price,
each ...?lHOO

Abbott & Sutherland
William Xiooke, Manager.

5 and 6 Qreen Blk, 1316 Broad St.

Five Days' Trip Round
?- Puget Sound

Vlslttng most of tho large cltle*

TOTAl. COST ?15.00

tun- vartto^lBiM «W«» «r' P. BJTHet & CO., 1117. Whant St. or CXJi.VTfE A.
SOI^taY', faaaengtir Agant, 1003 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

m

?,'M: Opp. ('olonist orrSri.-.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOITHKIIN CAMrORNl.\

From Victoria 8 a.m. every Wednesday,
.S. S. UMATILLA or CITY OF I'UKULA.
and 10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle,
S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For South«RBtPrn Alaska, Sept. 2S, 29.

Oct. 5, II, 17, S. S. HPOKANK or CITY OF
SEATTLE leavpH flpattlo at » p.m.
Ocean and rail tIcketB to Now York nnd

(ill other oltlea via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Otflceo, 1117 Wharf

Blreet.

n. V. RITIIKT * CCt., noiu-ml AecnlH.
< L.\i:>4)IC A. SOI.I,\', I-iiHNf-riKrr .\(r<«nt, lOO.'l

OoveriinMrit Mtr<»ct.

CftristmH^ E^^ to England
ANP OTHER 5UEOPEAN COUNTRIES

rsJPacific Railway
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" - - - Sailing Dec. 14

S,S. "OCEANIC" - - -" - Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AO-EWCTr POB
AiiL i.iirx:s

For rOBcrvations an<j tickets call

B. B. BX^OKWOOS
Cfencral AffoiU, VIctorui, B. C.

1234 G-overument Street

A. D. Charlton, Ass t. General Paoaenger Agrent,
Portland.

COMOX
Is Krowing rn»t; new oottlers com-
In every boat; wt^ have Invested
largely, and can natldfy your wants
In large or email acreage, tor fruit,

market gardening, or a ready-mado
poultry ranch.

Come and See
A pretty b\ingalow and poultry

house! we have Just finished and
Si)ld with 10 acres for $2,800. and
let us build for you on easy terms.

Don't Delay
The r r. R, and C. N R. will sonn

be hero, when prices will Jump.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS

ruiirinniiy, V.I., B.C.

B. P. C. A. case* ol crosity. Phonji
Inspector Russell, ilSi seeretarya
Vbobe L.-17SI>

"THE BEST IN THE WEST"

New Westminster, B.C.

Provincial Exhibition
OUEEN^S PARK

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th, 1912

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS
Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

Floricultural Exhibition in Western Canada.

2nd Annual Horse Show
special prizes ttir horses, cattle, sheep, swine and

poiiUry.

Hig'h-class attraction.s, world's championship la-

crosse^ provincial championship athletic events, Scot-
tish games and ah abundance of first-class music.

T. J. TRAPP,
President.

D. E. MACKENZIE,
Manager- Secretary,

Box 31

1

New Westminster, B. C.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famoat

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 4toT«

^^3m^mmmm>%'m!^mM'i.--
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Between

Gentle-
men

-*«^

a bottle of

Corby's

Selectee!

Whisky
is a

guarantee

of loyalty,

hospitality

and fine

It
manners

CORBY'S
of :,

orbyvilfe
for over half-a-century

In Large Bottles—under
Government Seal—at best

Hotels and Stores

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE i^

In running order. Will sell . «Iii|tlf lir

1-2 interest. Furether partlculilH, r ;

A'oneB & Sant Iitd.

iAU Broa4 Street ^ i,.™.i'',i:.

Chinese Government Has Hard

Task in Enforcing Law-
Cantonese Openly Defy Pek-

ing Authorities

SHAJvIGHAI, Sept. 19.—The Inability

of the Chinese goveymnea,t jja Fekln to

Impose its will ''^(^|Wl^piV;'9M(RRls' pro-

vinces has been ^ai«dtil In^^ in.

wtt«n the power* ytllX be; aWe to' wcop:*

when tbe powers wUl be able toreoov
nlse the BepubUo 6t China Is farther

oft than ever. It is reported that tbete

is 9. recrudescence -of the cultivation of

the vtfSVf tbtoushoul the province of

Buoan: and the people of that j^rovinoe,

on' b(dii^' remonstrated with, tele^

sraphsA to Pelcin statlnK that they

werf "vehemfntly on>owd to the sup-

pression of the cultivation of opium
under the ManchU (Jovernment," and
that compliance with the imperial

edicts was only gained by the adoption

o>f forcible measures.
Rpccently 'there have been many in-

stances in Hunan of the defiance, and
\ik some cases the murder, of the depu-

ties sent by the government to destroy

tliH ' puppy ui'up.—

T

he pnjv luulsl awthor l'

ties plead that they are powerless to

resist the popular impulse, and there

can be no doubt that the provlnoe Is

^'^^?§ '*<^ '^ ^^ conditions that ob^
:taiaed « Sew years ago wltk regard to

poppy oultivatlon.

¥he 'arrogance of the lirovtnces ha4
niow reached a very dangerous point.

The Cantonese openly defy the Pekin
•vthorlties : recently a scheme w»« .lor*

'

rotated for tb« ««tabll«bnient of •»
oi^lunt farm at lr«iiniian'to me«t the

local demand fbi* the drug iilt4 for ex^
port to -t*in!tt«!•V.;i.^#!^ ."When,

.'taken tO;^ii|fc**'i«#'''vtW

"of the treatifta With Great Britain, set

Rt (leflanco the orijer of the,
.
|rpv«rh«

ment, and its determination *»|,<(!iJ^li|fc'J''

nnt weakened by the ' recent"

i

tliily'i^ror'

of opi\jm that has been harvested. ; Not-
withstanding the treaty obligations- of

the government and its Instructions tO-

the provinces, at the moment the poppy
is being cultivated In Kwelchau, Shansi,

Sisechuan, Chekiang, Kiangsu, Fukieii'

and Tunnan. "

;: ^

Opium Sivans

In Yunnan smuggling has been ex«.

tenslvely practised for sorais time, while
the opium divans, which «re 'blosed,

are being ihradually opened In spile of
the law. The system, of granting per-

'ili^-,^,MlH^tgtmi^f 'iHhit^: ~!W««.:^^>YOSUOv

was continued under the new Republi-

can regulations, but the number of per-

mits has been reduced from tliousatidu

to hundreds. In spite of this, preva-

lence of the habit has not daclined;

in fact. Instead of people openly ad-

mitting that thoy amoke. they conceal,

so far as possible, their addiction to

the drug; that is tlie only chunge that

has been effected. With Yunnan defy-

ing the government and inaugurating

an opium farm, it is not Huri)r!slng

that the farmers of Hunan sliould

seize the first opportunity of returning

to the cultivation of a profitable crop.

It may be argued, cjulte legitimately,

in these circumstances, that until the

various provinces have decided individ-

ually to fulfill tho treaty obligations

which have been entered into on their

behalf, no weight can be attacjtl§^ to

the promises made by PeklL\-|ilH||;;'flV

davptho >«r«|ivlAG|i» vftie aseuminr »»re
^efiiii^#^^%l^'<^^^a-tiumber o^

states without any agreement of fed-

eration, but entertaining hopes of the-
arrangement of some, definite plan tnl

the more or. Uiss distant future-. The >

Central Gh>vemment doe* not govern;
it ' is busy making laws that will not
be obeyed. Mealowhlle President TuaU'i

•hi-Kai has frankly admitted that he
is unable to control the actions ot the
eighteen provinces, and at the same
time asked for the patience of the

powers to endure for a further season
the violation of the treaties and the

neglect of moral obllgatiops on the '

part of China.

AMUSEMENTS

y.dtt Cannot Fare Better Than With

FES
Aromatic Schiadam

HNAPP
Wherever you may be. It is to ordinary spirits

what champagne is to ordinary wines, representing

the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit

and the highest possible point of purity.

It is suitable alike for women and men,

and possesses tonic properties that rend-

er it healthful, invigorating and in every

sense beneficial.

The Best Pick-Me-Up The Best Tonic

The Rest Digestive

Obtainable at All Hotels and Licensed

Grocers

^1

I

8

"Advertising In lo huslnesa what gleam is

to machinery"

Bstabllihed 1908

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Quick Job, Come to Us

[Neivton Advertising Agefncy. Western Art Co.
403-404 TlinCK Biilldlnfr. Tbonp lOlfl.

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Tho XnprMs Theatro—"The Old
Minstrel Man," a sketch dealing with
the misfortunes of an old deaf min*
•trel whose eighty years weigh heavy
.on bita, heads the- good bill offered at^

the iCmpresB theatre this week. Mr.
Henry Brooks, who heads the present-
ing company, offers some exoellent
Character aoting. in the leading role. He
is caiimbly assisted by- Miss Katherine
Clinton and Thomas Carrolt Thogaas
jfotter uuone. a, flomedian and imper"
eonator. who offers a.n entertalxtliijt Mt,
Shows great versatility in bis' «Cteiillf:.

Which includes every^l^liur firoinlji)l»%jrac-

te)r imrtatiohs to' aisleot iilatitig'. He
tnerits the «everai encores received at

'

eve'ry''"perf<)rihAnce.v,^^;|ipi«ifMu|||^ ."

a!^

danclngv Xiolini«i^^4f»||||'|(^ /. in
wiueh

; she .\dftiw»|': jpi^t>lS^^^
at the same time. .She offe: „^ , ._^.
reperiolrel including both claissfcal "lind

popular music,- Madame Busse pre-
iseht* a troupe of trained dogs. Thd per-
forming animals show how thorough
has been their traliatiiig and offer* an
araueihg number, 'p'Ro'iarlie and
oitourkoi two singers and danbers, win
much applause. '-r'E}ivjr' ***:::**o)BtAti the
best hard sho«) daaearii seeft fc(ff«.

Crystal Theatre—A complete change
of pictures today, with twof e^tcellent

4cts of vaudeville. Bldiidge, "The Rube
Musician," is ah tct-entirely 'iut of the}
ordinary In rae muiiacal line, it emf
braces lots Of comedy and bish^lass
music on Ihstruti^enta that vyou have
never^IH?«IVJ|WW*^^ after hear-,
ing a.n4'f|ta|ISd§^ftln^^i^ he is

capti|bl« ;^ SRltktng music out of any*
thlni^^r*<aHliatt«i of what it. is. Daley
and SherbrOok have :» refined comedy
singing, talking itn4 dancing act that Is

a winner from tiie start 'ttiy have
some of the neatest dancing that has
bee^ niaA on this stage. Both of these
acts are a treat and you are mtseing;
something if you ,do hot. seo; them.
"Sunshine and Shadow," by the VJtli-

graph company. Is an excellent' iuvehile
drama of . the Sunny SQUth, where tWo
little girls play the principal parts. One
is white,, the other is black, and 18*" as
pretty and wholesome a: picture a? you
will caLre to see. •"Helping John'v is an
Edison comedy drama that is good.
"Some Inhabltatits of Stagnant Watier"
is a timely educational subject that
every one, old and young, should see.

"The Filibusters" Is a Kalem drama of
the Mexican revolution, also a timely
drama, as that country is yet in a state
oc insurrection "Cupid's Stolen Arrows"
is a Pathe comedy. Don't wait till Sat-
urday to see this programme, when it.

is almost impossible to get a seat, but
come today. Matinee hours: pictures
from 1.30 to 6.30; vaudeville from 8 to 4.

Night: pictures from 6.30 to 11, and
vaudeville from 7 to 11. Four reels of
pictures in tho afternoon and three at
night, •

Majestic Theatre—"The Church Across
llic Way": 11 sounds the, harmonizing
note and brings good cheer and sunshine
into a discordant home. A young man
whoso %vlfo has died, would gladly wel-
come death. He hears tho voices of th.^

boy cliolr in the church across th.e wa^•.

A now hope is aroused. Ho finds a
homeless child and brings It into his
home and life. She brings cheer and
gladness into his heart and hearth.
"The Church Across the Way" will bring
sweet thought and consolation to all

who attend the Majestic today and to-
morrow. On the same bill Is "The Music
Hall Singer," a picture which has a
grace of its own and some very charm-
ing scenes. "Her Hour of Triumph," a
society drama. "An Interrupted Elope-
men," a good Blograpli farce conifdy
that Is quite fresh and very funny. "TIk-

Tragedy of a Dress Suit" in another
Blograph and a true mirth-maker, with
a truly humon «lt>iatlon. It has humor
mixed with heart Interest, and is very
well conducted and acted. *

Bishnji Pii Vernet, head of the dio-

cese of Caledonia, has announced a
number of appointments and chango.i.

His lordship hands over the «plrltiinl

oversight of St. Andrew's ohurch, which
he has held for n\x yenra past, to Rev.
K. C. Burch, who has come from Winni-
peg. He will continue to have charge
of St. Peter's church, Seal Cove, as-

.qlRted by Rev. W. E. Colllnson. Rev.
W. .1. H. PettQr has gone to Hazelton to

help Rev. .1. Field in the work in that
neighborhood. Rev. F. W. Uushbrook
has taken charge of the mission boat,

iS'orthern Cross, which will give regu-
lar services to a dozen or more villages

on the coast, as well as to logging
camps and lonely lighthouaot". Rev.
William Crarey will spend the winter
at Stewart, Mies .Taokson, a deaconess,
who has been working at Motlakatln,
will live during the winter at Seal Cove
and ass!>,t wl»h th.^ district vlsltlnc

FlagB and decorative bunting ^r the
approaching visit of tho Di>ke of Con-
Aauitht, for sale at The ' 8andrlogli»n>,

730 Fort street •

Open Saturday Evening

Attention Is

Invited

To the Extensive

"Showing of

Displayed on

The Fourth floor

and

M
RdLI. TOP DESK, FLATTOP DESKS, TYPEWRITER DESKS AND STANDS, BOOKKEEPERS'
STANDING DESKS, DIRECTORS' AND OFFICE TABLES, REVOLVING CHAIRS, ARM CHAIRS,

SIDE CHAIRS, BOOKKEEPERS' STOOL'S,

lift and in the most approved patterns. A full line of Ma(;€ar,i,jSectional Bookcases is also
^ displayed in this section.

Of exci

j^Bjswitms-

equalled Display of Rugs
Awaits Your Selection

The new rugs are ready, all fresh, beautfiul and in almost endless

variety. These are the days to get the cream of tho new stook, and it

is a wise time to make selections when' the stock is the largest and best

that has ever been shown In this city. The selection is much more satis-

factory if done before the hurry-time begins. We nevei-tii-e of talking

about our carpets, and you won't wonder if ypu look over the elegant

stocks we have for your inspection on the second floor.

Wilton Squares, from ..^22.50
Tapestry Brussels Art Sixuares,

from ...^S.50

And hundreds of others too numerous to mention in this small space. It

would take pages, to tell about our showing and quote prices. Come in

and be satisfied. It's the greatest showing ever.

Kensington Art Squares, from.
each jpS.T.-i

Kensington AU-Wool Square*.

from . . .

.

... Jpll.OO

A Splendid Showing of Hi
On Our Fourth Floor

. NEW BRASS BEDS NEW WOODEN BEDS NEW IRON BEDS
In anticipation of the changes you are making this Fall, now Is a splendid time to

discuss the matter of the Brass Beds and the Iron and Wooden Beds, you intend to use

either in your own sleeping room or the spare rooms of your home. We don't know

that we have anything special to say of our new lines of Brass Beds other than that they

are represented by the VERY BEST TriAT IT IS POSSIBLE FOR BRASS WORKERS
TO MAKE. In selecting our Brass Beds wo got away from garishness as far as possible.

\\-<' bpiiovfi most people like simplicity and where richness is desired simplicity '^ its

,! This is true of anything—In a greater degree, however, wltli Brass Beds.

run size Brass Beds, from $^18.00 Children's Crlba In bras.s, brass and white

rull Size White Enamel Beds, t'roiii 3^4, a.' enamel, all white enamel and wooden,

Full Size Wooden Beds, from $4.50 from J^S.-'jO

Quality Beds

NOT FOR SALE
In one of our bedrooms on the fourth floor we have a

Bedroom Suite, Louis XVI. design, in Circassian Wal-
nut. Immediately this suite was ou display it was sold, we
difl not get a cliance to advertise it. It will be here for a

few more days before it is delivered to the purchaser and
wc would like everybody in Victoria to come and see it.

It i.s an exact copy of the original Louis XVI. Bedroom
Suite and a suite exactly the saine as the one we have here

took first prize at the Glasgow Exhibition, vScotland. It's

worth a visit to the .store U\ .sec this suite alone.

Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., LTD.
Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

Three Men
Who can invest IB.OOO'SilrteWi In a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

See

Mr.Morganthaler
. Kmpress Hotel.

OFFICES TO LET

Separate or en suite. In rioyal

Bank Chambers, splendid 11«ht;

particularly suitable fof a firm

of architects "or surveyors.

Apply to the manager of the

Royal Bank of Canada

NA'DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from
others both. hi their composi-
tion and their effect—complete
evacuation without purging or

discomfort.

25c. a box at your druggist's.

RATISNAl BNHS AM* ONCMICAL 99.
Of eanaaa. Units*.

IM

PRESERVING !

WB HAVE
Ftneiit Cr»h Apple*, p*r crate, fl.OO

PIneat Italian Truoe*, p«r oratit. tl.oe

Mammoth and Pond'* Sasdllnc*

a delight to the tfm.

ERSKINrS GROCERY
vnovM IM

Cerner .Tohnton sad Qutdra Bt*
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CANADlAr* MINING INSTITUTE
The Members of Which Concluded Their Sessions Here Yesterday.

Entrance to the Board of Trade Building.

View is Taken at the

OMLY
^\

BEST OF LIGHT OPERAS
-. ARE BEING REVIVED

possessing a splendid voice, ani| a
comedian who hati an enviable recprd

111 tlie ppcrallc worlti. .He won the

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

,x'- h I-

tn^tmtlfitlir^&iMI i«i»— I Wimi iii4iuii Hill iwiiminiyiwiiipilrilKi

MiMilpta Jfow Avwaff* Bori Than
$1,000,000 a Month.

HAJUIKAX, N. S.. Sept. 1?.—The gross
,yarn|nga of the Intercolonial Railway

I
aJ'enow aviraffingr -tnore than riiOOMOO
a month, the largest In the history of
tbct road. This ;\iraB the tateroent of
l^if^lT^to, %eA«ral traffic mluiaKer oit the
t ^^ «. tonight. Mr. tiiHn who h4»
been In Halifax for a couple of daya on

,XfilLyff^..pf)fit^taiB ^eft Xt>r Moncton to-
ill6«iV; ' tfe^fiia' tH«:'tra^e «in' every pan
of the road ts buoyant.

._
^
,;J»aqyilafa|tM',,l|i''ConyanttOB "

•

TOiuONTO. Oafcv Sept. i»".-*The con-
ty8ii|tii>|iv.uf th«^ nanheira railroad iiee-

tlQh of* machinists elected (heir offlcera

today .as foUowa: |>reatdcQt, p. atcCal-
lum, >«'|(nnipeK; ilrat v|kie-pr«iiildent, C.

plclit«i, HpAtreJlI: aecotid vtoo-pr«iBldont,

iuj^H^. WllUaiiUb.,. WiwUipeflv. 4^
tm^rf:rea8iire|. jQt. Si: wV<U Wlnnlpoft.

Thf iiiftrth^'|rai1w^\seetlop/.|ij(Uwea;OUt

of 'extateiince and tht» orgaBlizittloB nov
becomes a district with a number to be
4(Iv«h later. It qompHses all railroads

dftSand 'thev^ii^Jedt,:,.-©?.' %h$ .t*r-

l^ttqoi; will be tdft^lflnvbetter ison^

dltlona on' iaU railroads in Canada.

j^ month or so ago a man arid his wife were visiting Montreal, and they were taken orie

afternoon by their host, to Westmount. a residenHal suburb that has grown consider-
ably within the past few years. "There;* said the visitor, "is a lot that was offered to me
for $1,000 a few years ago." "That's interesting;" replied his host, "because that very lot

was sold for $3,500 last week, and cheap at that." "Oh. why didn't we see it when we
lived here." lamented Mrs. Visitor. "If we had only bought there then !*'

SIMILAU KXPERIENCES. SIMILAR REGRETS ARE MYRIAD. BELIEVE IN THE GOS-
PEL OF "NOW" AND FOLLOW IT. PREVENT FUTURE REGRET BY PRESENT AC- •

Aa BxeeUeBt Company Opened ]bast

SV«alBf In the Vtetorla Theatre
in "The Mikado"

iA« freah'.as the flowers that bloom
"The Mikado" oame to

'theatre IgTst >veninff, anfi

by $n alUstar oast of prln-

'yi^M even more welcome than
;ftiiMit popular of Qilbert and Sul>

^ sSi-'opftras always is. The occasion

nfpi |!K<» opening nistit of an engage-
ment for throe nights and a matinee
of the Gilbert and Sullivan Festival

company, an organitatlon which includes

a greater number of leaders of the

lijrhtoper^ stage than has been a"-
s(tiQl>l<^ ' In a road company ivefore.

;tt is not fulsome praise to say that
there has never been a better produc-
tion of the favorite work in this city.

and the manner of its reception last

evening left tto dOubt as. to the estt-

raatiott Ih which t^e .tbeatre«going puh^.

lie of Victoria hold the classios of the

stkgt when put before them by a body
of players, each one of wbom is felici-

tously cast, supported by a large aAd
well-trained chorus and with the He*

cessories Of the scene fitting, as was
the case^«'«'f '

^

\,.:-
'

.

,It was la ^ iiawi*, 18S6, if memory
is not St -fault, that the Opera was ftrat

presented tp lx>ndon, and it was : not

long after tliat U was produced on this,

contlnentr-^pirated, it must be confess-

ed, in niOBt ca«€8 In that day, of . loose

O^lirtli^iitr But its success Was assured

fma tha: vtirsr.ftrst and it has gone on,

el^oe pieasliig thope Who have heard

It^and maklh* j»ew lbv*ni atery tltna

It Is put on. It lias suftered. as have

all the classics, dramatic and Operatic,

by its popularity being exploited by

inferior artists, but without «taUng Its

Inflnlte variety. When- it la presented

by a company of the first rank vocally

attd histrionically it beOome^ a deligbt

tO', the eye and the. ear.

Stripped of their ;'Japanese ^itA*. all

the characters are, tJiigilSh to .the .COipe

—in le.«iscr degree they are universal-

Englishmen placed before the public In

Gilbert's humorous" and sowetlraes fan-

tastic Imaginings 'and J^ngllsh maids

clothed In the grace and sweetness of

Sullivan's music. "^N'Tiat . are PoohrBah

and Pish-Tuah but British solemnities

f)f office made comical by their own
pxaRgerations and productions. The

Mikado has tlie faculty of the politi-

cian who .lomehow muddles through.

English dowascrs have been knowii to

be as exacting of admiration and as

unconBcloHS of their waning charms as

v.tL(i Katlsha. .^nd who is Ko-Ko but a

financially embarra.sscd gentleman,

though of a venality more common
elsewhere. Tlie satire of the whole work
is world-wide in Its application and

hence, perhaps. Its vogue In every Eng-

llsh-speaktnK country on the globe. No-

where can "The Mikado" bn played

but It appeals to the audience as If

written with a local mcflninK. for wlillc

Gilbert doubtless had his own country-

men and vfomen In mind when he wrote

Itne.s which are all the more strlklnjf

in their application because of th^lr bid-

ing half hidden In a foreign dress, thoy

are a thrust at many a human foible

which Is to be found in varying forms

end desrees in all lands.

The company which is responsible

for the artistic presentation of the re-

vival of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas

at the present time Is headed by De
Wolf Hopper, for many years the idol

of th-eatre-goer.s ol the American con-

tinent. His manner and his art have

been the siib.lect of dKscussion by

friendly and adverse critics, but the

fact remains that he has for a longer

period than probably any other liKht

opera favorite retained his' hold of the

«ffectlonn of an increasing munher of

admirers. Hi.s work has ki>pt on Imiiruv-

Ing with the years, and what wa« rather

an approach to bulToonery in earlier

years has been Roftened down Into a

boyish exuberance. There Is not a mo-
ment while he Is on the stage, that he

does not hold the attention, but he la

iftreful not to Interfere with the points

which It fnll.H to other players to make.

His impersonation of Ko-Ko is ont that

could not be bettered by any one anil

his tone "f voice Is peculiar!.* suited to

the character. He kept the audience In

.ilmost a contlnuou.s hubhllng of merri-

ment last e\enlnjr. and when he i-flme

to the familiar "Flowers That Bloom"
he w-as recalled six times. In "Tit Wil-

low" he gave an added point to the

words by the manner in which h« made
the tale of the unfortunate bird ap-

ply to his unwiUlnic wooing of the

ancient Katlsha.

A monument of pompovi.s end offlcinus

soUmnlty was th« Pooh-Bah of Eugene
Cowles. a striking ngur* on the stage.

favor of the house from the flrat note's

of "Young Man Despair." ard to the

end he was second only to the lord high
e.xecutloner In popularity.

«BU-Tweli, w*M» i« Mirgely

Ko-Ko, was played with muefiiif^sjil'l-

tlon by Arthur CunnlnghainV the' Nankl-
Poo wa« Arthitr Aldrldge, wltQse "A
Wanderiag H^nstrel I" was one bf the
gems of the perfornianGe: Oeorge J.

MacFarlane w^ one of the best
I iktikadW/ conaelvable. havlaii.Ca 'fiiil

presence, a good voice and a keen
dramatic sense.

Miss Kate '( Condo^ made a perferV
Katlsha, a part which calls for full^

as mn^ch 'optn^d^ at^ffi^,. though tor .a

Wiorteir time,' as - thil\ V ' KdHKo.-^ SWe
has a «weet and mellow v<olcej,i and
both in the solo. "Hearts Do Not Break"
aiid in her -duets with Mr: Hopjjerthft^
was heard to advarttage. The Yum^T^^
was Miss Blanche puffield, - and ^e~
otheni

' 'ot^' ' tl),e^ vtiitref''. Dtttla 'anml^- 'w^
Mies'"Ahoe |hr*fty^4ftst|i-^ngJ^ artd Mtss
/Louise Sterthel

.
(Peep-Bo). All the

threa Were cbarmlng in ^v01o« and faee
aiid manner, and th^det^uing ^nd fi^Mg
ing alike won them iWpF applau«fej- i

It Is a fact wbrth'awelirftg on OW
the production of the opera last even>
|nig was ahsoiut^iy a&Dording to the
boon. No lUberties w«r« faken wltli f|i«

text oir 8irsWi.i«; Oiibert, and tti*

one solitary • »»«'' i|i v the vanti^e per-
formance is to be o^erj[ooked on .that

account. The wish elspgaaiitd yearJ^ .ago
bje the. librettist, tlia^T^a oi>eras should
always be ^ven a« they werO arrltteta

is being' obsenrsd. acrupulotialyj^jblfr .ihla

contjtaiiir. - aUd It adds to ,tba ptaastire

at leaatsof th(Mi<fc«H.aMd..theyv«*»&/many
in thia oUy^tWho have been accustom-
ed tq|that. One slight departure in the
•Tve <Stet 'Em on lily Ut^*^''ili>iX$ i* not
unknown in tbe rendltloh of this rhyme
by ISngllah ooinpahiea-r-that of 'suhisti*

tuting.'^econd-class immigrant trains"
for the' well knawih line "parltaoMnUrf
tralnai^^:;.;: ,'.

^
':/:.':

.

"> .

The dborus. la a real ch6irus,-ln nuii^<.

beri and %Mces and looks. In,>plte ]of,

the fact that the Victoria theatre stagie

does not allow of the moyemeuts of a
large, cbocus the entire body of «(i)|gr-

:*rs.--iva8,i!^B«iai.! end 'beard, and .thus.itt>lJ>e.

ejpia^mbT^a'ae well as in the other num-
bers the' ftill beauty of the muiBlo; *as
developed. The settings were in keep-
ing with the whole cbaracter of the
production. Every solo and many of tht
chorus numbers had to be ' repeated,

some of them three or four timea.

This evening "Patience" will be sung,
tomorrow at the matinee performance
the favorite "H.M.S. " Pinafore," which
has not been heard here for a very
long time, will be put on and In the

evening the bill will be ' The Pirates

Of .Fengaooiiui; ....
^

At the end of the first ,act last

evening the principals were all called

before the curtain and in response, to

Insistent demands Mr. Hopper made one
of his characteristic speeches, funnier.

If possible, than he is in an (lasumeU
character.

.TORONtQi^;i56tit; Sept- 10.—The report

that the cit^^dli^n, iianufactnrerS' As-
sociation

^
j»iW.. send',.-' 4,,;. .djtSWJtatlon to

VOtuwa,': urgiVjf "legiiBiatiiji^ij/^w wiu
put alp'top to the J^xpbrtaUOn of ..p:u1»

wood fr^ni Canada to the iJnit<!^ states,
was denied at the offices of the iund-
claM5i^:'thfti(^;m<irnliyr, ; •'I knttyt^ at!»b-

luMfly uidti];)i^K aboyit it." declared Mr.
Bturray, i^nei7U;ia«ft'eitey,,'-'*'|it;'iit_^

the paper Kisrssts are doing It enttreiy
independent; of this organisation. I

doubt if It la t!r>!|i
."

i';

Illness of Noted Actress

T.oxi )(>.N. Sept. Ifl.—Mrs; • Patrick
Campbell is critically 111 and only faint

hopes are entertained for' her recovery.

She was stricken suddenly on Sunday.
Four physicians wen.- called In, amon.?
whom a difference of opinion existed

as to whether or not peritoniti.«! wag the

cause of suffering. Two surgeons
wanted to operate Immediately, declar-

ing It the only way of saving the pa-

tient's life, the other two demurred on

the ground that Mrs. Campliell waj too

weak to survive an opera tion. The lat-

ter opinion prevailed and the operation

was not performed.

XiOtnbndge 8tra«t Orlota

..itiijia'AiWKIXXJ*;. Albu Seftt. 19.—For-
mer City Detective Jfat Kgan. shot yea-
terday. by It: ChrJfUan, wlttstood the
^operation performed at an > early hour
yesterdajr morning. Christian was
taken r to j;

the Mouuted Police barracks
thisi morhmg, t)i| i^reiimtnary hearing
being sei for *(*t|la», September 27. ;«t
Which It la expected that I3j^n wlU «»•
near In court against tilni;

v; JMiOotli Hla' W«a . -'.:

WiOMTRBAL. Que., Sept. 19.—Another
shooting affair. was,-today added to the
sum total of those happenings in Mon-
treal of late, when Prank Mekln shot his
wife, Mrs. A. Mektn, a woman about. ;{}

years of age, at a restaurant situated at
480 St. James street, and owned by A.
Hamll. Mrs. Mekln will recover.

-.'43oy«?--Knee Pftnt.«i, HarveBt~Sal0,' 6c.
10c, IBc Store, Today. «

Warship Thwarts Pirates

HONGKf )N(;, .Si-i)t. 19.—;l'lratPs who
li.nd iilanned to seize tiio steiimer

Kwaiplns: while she was bound for

Heungshan, on the mouth of the yVeal

Klver. \yere .thwarted tq^ay by the nr-

rivnl of a warship. 6ri" board the

Kwalping xevera! confederates of the

pirates wore found, full.^• urmed. They
were arrested.

Blahop XiatuUppe Safe

MONTniSAU Que., ,Seia I ;', -Iflaliop

Tiatnllppe, Vicar Apostolic of Tr'ml<«kani-

InK, who was rejiorted as behiK niiir-

d<>red b\' Indians In St. .lanifs B.tv. ar

lived In this city this morning hale and
lienrl.w

Carleton By-Sleotion,

OTTAWA, .Sept. 1?.—Sir .lames Grsnt
has been suggested as the candidate for

parliament for Cirleton county. Dr.

Kohertson, formerly president of Mc-
Donald College, and }'. ! ). Ros.s. edtlnr

of The Ottawa Journal, arc also men-
tioned, i«

Men who want some-

thing extra good in

style and value should

see the new fall styles

in Fit-Reform Suits

and Overcoats.

$15.00 to $40.00

ALLEN
Yates, Cor. Broad.

TION. THE MAN WHO BUYS ATTHE RIGHT TIME—AND KEEPS HIS HEAD—WINS
OUT. YOUR BEST TIP IS

'•3kiSi--*2-.'

Consular the location of Gadboro B^.. Look about you. Where is ihcrc anoLliei (lis

tricfc that hi#p many oiitstalidtE^ distrix^t? Consider Ihe rapid

growlh^ii^^ It's; to Gadboro Bay that Ihe newcomer u^/if/? woney to spend v<\W

look fop J^igh-Cjass homesites. IV% at G^boro Basy^hat "Uplands" is located. It's at Cad-

lioi^Bay^^t^ tj^eir splendid homes
rigliilow. Use your foresight and see Gadboro Bay a year or so hence. "Highlands"

occupies one of the best situations in the Gadboro Bay jiistrict. It lies high and chy, free

from fog and epidemic, yet close to Gadboro jBaj^ road and the electric car line. The lots

are quarter acresi big. clear, rocklesslots, just refidy for lovely homes. Ihereis plenty of

pure water available. The view is simply ip^gniJIcettt. Below isl^horama of country-

side, sloping from "Highland^' to the Bay. "Uplands** is seen on the right, and l)eyondls

G^jXiroB^a^^

You Can Buy a Lot Now for

?^#r«#

You Can Buy a Lot 'Tomorrow" for ????

TERMS NOW—Tenth Cash; Tenth Quarterly- Or, Fifth Cash,
6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months—Or, Fourth Cash, 1, 2 and 3 Years

Don't wait until the priees advance; don't lay up future regrets for yourself. Your
judgment is as good as the next man's, if you'll exercise it. Look around you and judge
things in the light of current events and by the experience of other cities. Then act. We
know you'll want to see "Highlands" if you d,o this, so we have motors ready every hour of

the day. Let it be today.

BENSON k WINSLOW
Phone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

IF You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson & Wtnslow,
1202 DouRlas Street.

Victoria. B. C.

PlP8t.e send me full particu-

lars of "IllKhlands" free »x:&

without obligation

Name

Address

, ^1

'

.K'.
'

''
'''-,

'i^'"'l'j(j"**^''"''^*;'
'" ''^''j^f^j''^'-''^'^-^'^'*^

mm^'^'i^^'^'^^'^f^^i*^^^^^''''^^'-
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Antipodeans Have Selected

Flower of Their Available

Players to Go Against Coast

Teams—On Way Now
"

—

1! In the Australian Rugby team, which

ii' is billed to play in California, Victoria,

nnd Vancouver this fall, enthusltujto

will see an agrffretration that will

the highest class of Rugby posBible.

The Antipodeans have selected the

flower of their Avaiilable pl«y«r8. and
their opfponenui on :thUu coast are bound

lb learn ft lot Xroitf' these experts.

Th« team la under the manacement
jiftf Dr. Otto Bohrsm«^nn. who has 84

iplayers In hia charge. They are on th«

voyage now, and are due to arrive In

San Francisco in leaa than two weeks'

time.

Secretary Hill Is coming with the

i tl team, paying his own expenses. G. W.
'^{ Graham, a i«rominent member' of the

\)'f.
N.S.W. Union, and who represented New

N South Wales in its first match in 1«82,

(its also comiifR with the team, and J.

i Mandible, another enthustaat.' i6 aleo

I
ntaking the trip.

Writing before the team sailed, Mr.

mil made th* fgllwwing eotwwient t "We

BASEBALL RESULTS

Nntlonal I.raKue

At New York

—

Flr»t Oanie R. H. 12.

Cincinnati 3 6 3

New York I . 8 8

batteries—SugKs Hfid Severold; . Te»reau
and WtUon,

Second Game n, II. E.
Cincinnati .' • 1

.Vew York J J

Swcond called at end of ninth on aciount
of dttikne«».

Kalteiius—Fromine and Clarke; .Mathew-
son and Wllmin.

At Jioaton—

-

Flrat Game R. H. B.
rittaburg 6 U 1

Boiton 7 10 .3
Batteries—Smith, Adama, Cooper and Glb<

son; HeM and Kltng;.

Second Game R. H. B.

I*lJffl|B^g ....... .,*^.,.,^o..... 8 16 2

•aawjk^. , .
•

'..^ • , .. •"• •.''r^*. •* . . •• T- lo '0
'fi(|ije> Ills

. yenifi Bii>Hli,""*'HeB<lrtjt - and
Stitibn: Tyler, DioksoB and Rarlden.
At Qrookiyn<—

First Qame R. R B.
Chleilfo i « > a

Br»9klyti 9 It 2

Batteries—Ritchie, Madden and- Archer:
Knetser, CurtU and Miller.

*
'

Second Game H. H. B.
Chicago IX 12

Brooklyn i 8 8
^eoohd ^ume called at ' end of sixth on

aoGoupt of dsrkneaa
Batterlei—Smith, Reulbach and Archer;

Allen, Stack, Phelps and Miller.
At Philadelphia—St. Loule-Phlladelphla.

wet grounds.
League Standtns

Won-
N«fr Tork 95
Chicago . 86
Pittsburg , 85
Cincinnati :.'. 7i

Philadelphia 64
St. L,OMta 68
Brooklyn 82
Boston 45

have been most fortunate in getting the

majority of the men selected to accept

a place on the team, and there Is' qo
iSdoubt that we are sending a team that

jTwHr coinpare "more thai) TfavbfaBIy'wIfh"

Ut'fQy previous touring Australian side,

^^^•re are four men of the "Wallabl«s,"
"rftve others who have represented Aus-

tralia on numerous occasions, and were
; jl members of the, vlctoHoua Australian
\h team that <lef«ated New Zealand in

1910. while all the others hav* done
yeoman aervtce* ifor 0tt|fl' QueeniiUttid

,
or New South Wales In ihe siftte ooli>

' tests. The alde^ Iqcltidlng. ft« It does,

the veterans named above, wItH a talr

sprinkling oit youth, will make a very
formidable comblmation.
The following notes abotlt the wen

on the team will prove of iater«at to
those who propose to see thfm i»l»y:

L. Dw^'er, of Orange, N-SiV., Is JWc^g-
nlzctl a.s the best fullback that Aus-
tralia baa ever pr9<}uced.i{« Is ex-

ceptioYuilily irood in ,|Ut i|i«{i«|irtmeQts

of riajr^ and' !• k ',r»ftiliw| '|wod' tlWj^.';

.quarters.' "

''"'^
'
..''"

'\.
'" '''—:>

A. R. Dunbar, fullback tor th« |r#V-
totyn ofub, X.S.W., U gw^lnd only ti>

. Dwyer. •

. He '

, ia ; «t>f«dy;?^s
'

in^tty. 'kM
a remarkably abje kicker and tackier.

U. Meibush, of Tbowoomba, Ciueens-

land. >lng threc-quartersi is v«ry
tritiky and has a bic recpt'd of triea

scored. - He — > ri up Well with
Queensland in iia matches, ^tgainat

New South Wales in Sydney.
H. Joiies, of Newcastle, N. S.W,, cen-

tre three-quarter, is a tricky artd

clever ruaiierj.v;|| iMtylnff splendidly
.this season., .''

^ i-'
''

W. G. Tasker, NeWtown tlub, N^S,W.,
is a player of promise in the flve-

cights pbalUon; *f«» captato i^J-
Sehopla team^ .which defeated Sydficy
University In 19X1; Jls ef;teetlve m
making openlBgft tor the tlH^i^t-iioir'

.

- -ters.:
[

,.;,.,.

". -; '^'S"^'
--!

U' Prieiitlce. Westerti Subarbs ol«b, N<
,j

s.w., is the best back player in Jlns>
'.: trai la today; was onei^of the t«iiittus>

team of "WallaW#-jrbIi*h id^M^j^
Knffiand on -Its <>'#*;|rro«i!»d*i^,^'t»oi|;;

J. Plynn, of BrisbtUie, Queensland

—

'K''

rromlslng player in the halfback poi*
ition; is gritty in the extreme, • and
with plenty of promise fr<«iin an at*

.Jacking point of view. .a
^v T. Watson, an eX-New Zealander,
who played la the Newtown club,
N.S.W.; was selected as a front-row
forward. He is a capable hooker,
beslde.s beinff very solid in the open
and at times fairly brilliant

E. J. Fahey, IQastern Suhurgs club, X.
S.W.; .second row forward; Is the
best forward in Au.stralla today, solid
in both defence and attack, and. be-
sides tlolng his work In the scrum,
i.s fast and brilliant In the open.

G. H. Push. Xewtoiyn club, N.S.W.

:

.second row forward; l.s neat and
clever In the line out and opon play.

K, B. Hill. Newtown club, N.3.W.: is

a big forward of solid physique. He
play,? In the second row.

''. funnineham, Brisbane, Queensland;
a breakaway forward; is a deadly
tackier, and performs some excep-
tionally long dives. '

H. George, Roman Suburbs club, N..S.W.
He Is front rrtw forward; coptains his
rlub; has played for Australia and
.\ew South Wales on numerous oc-
casions.

,1, Clarken. Glebe, N.S.W.; Is one of the
oldest players In the team and one
who has represented Auatrnlla and
New .South Wales on Severn] occa-
sions in the front row.

A. Kent, front row forward, from Oi-
kcy, Queensland, Is the be.«t Quecn.i-
land has turned out for some con-
siderable time. He i.s fast and nl-
wnys on the ball.

T. .1, Ricliards, .Manl.r. N.i^.W.. wa.« a
Tiicmher of the faniou.s "Wallalilos."
iinil has during his career repre-
siiitfd Qneetislanil, Aii.«trnlla, and
Great Hrilain. He 1« classed as the
iif.^t forward in the world,

'.\I, Fraao", Gii Im club, .Sydney, hack
row BCruin position. FTe Is an ex-
reedingly useful man; i.s n fast fol-

lower.

I). B. Ca.T'i!!, Rl. Oeui'ge club. N.i^.W.;

wing three-tjuarter; was a member of
the "Wallabies"; exceedingly speedy
and R great try getter; has repre-

sented both Australia and New South
Wales for years.

L. W. Wogan, Glebe player, N.S.W. and
an ex-New Zealander: is a centre

three-quarter and sturdy and solid all

around, with a fair amount of pace.

T. S. Griffiths, Glebe club. N.S.W.; sn-

other ni«mber of the "Wsllablea^"

and the most successful hooker in

thf front row that New South Wales

,
and At^stralia has had: has repre-

sented the Stat* cootlnuouely sin«e

Lost. Pot.

48 .691

t2 .6-.M

55 .«0H

69 .504

82 .467
82 .414

S7 ,373
»6 .Sl'O—

—

Anwrtwu t.wigue
At Petrott

—

R. H. E.

New York » 8 3

Petrolt ., « ^ I

Batteries—Keating and Williams: Iv>,ke,

B6el^ler ^and Onslow.
At. (fteveiaitd

—

First Game R. H. B.
Boston 8 8 7

Cleveland » 10 1

Batterlee-^Vandyke, Hail and Csdy;
KaKler, Steen and Carisch.

Flrs^ game called at end of fifth; rain.

Second Game , R. H. B.
Boston i.. t 8
Cleveland ......< « lo I

Batteries—Bedtent and Nunamaker; Bas-
k«tte and O'Neill.

DID NOT PRESENT
MEDALS LAST NIGHT

A commitiee meeting of the Victoria

"pro" football club was beld last even-

ing, and it was decided that the pren-

entatlon of medals to the members of

last season's team should be made, next

Wednesday evening. Further jiarticu-

lars will be forthcoming later.

Mshegan Coining

NKW YORK, Sept. 19.—Hugh .Mehe-

gan. the Australian lightweight cham-

rilon who beat Matt Wells on a foul in

London this week, is expected In this

country next month for a "Series of bat-

tles with the American near-champions.

The chief bout will be with Packy Mc-
Farland, as he is too heavy to make the

133-pound8 ringside which Wolgast de-

mands. Matt Wells also will appear

here ; In Npvsmb^r^ jgpaibiu'di.fer W;eU8.

Who «M Twimiiiy ndrti^i, wttl remain
In iioadon until midwinter.

Maynard & Sons
Instructed we will sell at our ialas-

room, 72« View street,
^

TODAY, 2 P.M.
Furniture and Furnishings

Of a seven-room house. Including: Oak
china cabinet, Miss, oak buffet, Mlaa
hall rack, drop head Singer and Ray-
mond sewing machines. Miss, extension
table, 4 oak dining chairs, oak writing
desk, roll top secretary, lady's writing
ri,>Hl< Ipqthgr lip fnlifh atiH n rm ,^h«tr«

At CblcagO'.— R. H. B.
{•blladeiphla
Obtcsgo ..: •.

.. « »

..I S t
Bitteri**—Coombs. Uouek. Xgan and

Z4app: Walsh aqA Sullivan.
At St. Louis?— R. H. B.

Washington .,,..,......;...., .. « » I

St. Louts ..',., ,.. . a • s
Batteries—Hughes abd WUitaia*; Hamil-

ton and Alexander.
-.. .X,«MM«,''^iHlndlIUt,...

'
'

'

'

^?'
,

. ,. Vint |,o«f. Pet.
Bbstea .......f... w. >7 43 .ni
WashingtMi v<.. i. . . . . . i . ,' 8C 87 .«t»
PhUadelphU ;........,«.. tt St .M
Cbloago «s It .48*
ijMtiwIt •? 7l! .473
Oeveland 6S t< .4S«
New York 4» 90 .*U
St. Louis 47 »3 .>*»

CMat 'League ,'

At I<os Angeles—Oakland,' 3 s Vernon. •.

At OaklKnd-i>Sacramento, 1; San. Fran-
cisco, 3.

At Fortlandt^os Anlgeles. 4; Portland. I.

Laagtui Standing :' .
'.^^^

:' ., ',, Wfitu ta^ Vt%.
Oakland '?;..«.#','.*•.

it .'.in*.;*; »T' • '«« ,Mtt..'

Los Angeles .'^, "..••... ->$ *T "%
Vernon .... ...i'.Vi. ,.../. .98

San l^ffnelaeo.: ...^ v.... ,....'. ,t)

:Pont4MMl 'V..... .....'... .<.v... . **
saor'itn^to; .•.;,..,..;... ,.•.;,«';.«•

'

''- i^tftiattMMi

^At Tordwo*-^'.'
Rophester ^

Toroijto.
anaiuwMaiHT-Upham. Htifghes ind ,#a«k-

Mm*: Hvdolpb and Gibson. ,

. BurfajlOrMontrs«i gmica* 'iiOBtp!(med; - W«l
,g*»»nd«,, ..

:,' V ,. , ,

:

. ;,

Provtdenee^BammoNlf
, tfuqe poatyiiliBea;

rain.'''.

Only famis in International Leagne.
v..'' /league Standing

Wtth.'

•« .m
8» .444

88 .488

!»« ,8S7

'K. R. iBi

• 14. 3

U M t

TO^5PW|>0" • • • •W»'..f»'*e.>a-,*s ^^..f ••J
M

saf^more
IwFi'*"'' • •

•

Bpfjllo
Jwraey city

'Lost.'' -t'it.'

n ,s8»

n
n

''"t'
...;.,... 88
........ «0

.88' .'^ '•«.

78
7»,

84

'.Ma
.607
.804

. .480
.48*

.-«l
.417

mah. centre tables. Morris chair. White
enamel hall tree, couches, Parker shot
gun, 2 automatic shot gun8,i 1 Ei^presa
rifle, sideboard, rockers, ut>. fhalra, t

very handaome^ mahogany dre—era-wd
stands, 2 very fine ehi{f6nl«T«»

; 9f ydod
full-size ii-on bedsteads, stiringa''- and*
mattresses, blankets, sheets, . iptllowa,

spreads, toiletware, carpet aqiiarMi, '^lot

of remnants of linoleum, atefl rfn^

;

cook stove, child's iron oot. ' Idi^^^
tiibles, chairs, cooking uteltalla« wp8h«|
Ing tnaclilne. lawn inow«r. ate.

' ^^Y jomo at 11 e'Oiook '.
'

F|ne/Mt oi local chickens, inelttdtng a
gtMMl atrain of white Leghorns; alao S-

y«ar-bld colt, Holsteln cow, due to calve

ia«ide of twolv4» weeks.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Duly toatracted by a. SfbdclMr #•«.•

who la leavlag (or BHiland. «r|it^|«|tl b)'

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his reaidence, "Klrb];." near Lamp*
ipn 8tre«^ EtKiuJtiintat B;o|iid. ^ o« .

!&.>..
r-'9»ia

Clilldron's Xeading

More attention is to.be given in tlie

public schools to cultivating In the

children habit* of home reading and
reading in the libraries. Tt Is a good
idea. .\nd another thought on the Bub-

ject is that the children may be aided

a whole lot In finding out Just what
courses of reading are suited to their

natures. . . . How many times have
we heard the expression, "it dawnt^i

upon me that 1 was cut out for that!"

Or that it dawned upon thetn that this

or that line was the one for them to

follow. Sometimes this dawn is not

perceived until after maturity. Of
course H will come in time, but much
time might be saved through careful

oh.nervallon of tlie pupll.1 In school,

making jiotes on their natural tenden-

cie."', and then advLsing them to follow

the lines for which they .show the most
adaptability. Is this suggestion neces-

sary? Look to the "misfits" in almost
every calling for, the answer. It Is

necessary for every one to read. The
knowledge of the pa.<?t furnishes a has?

upon which to build for the future. It

gives .something for comparison, nome-
thlng by which the new may be loaled.

And none of Its bases stands higher
than that which shows that "Individtial

tendencies should be encouraged.

littSiliy aiid

Sept. 24th and 25th
-' JM^j'i, '0<«|l4M».;|pi«k' Say

Th* whole <bt hla beatttiful and>h8'nd-

fome Furniture and Bffects. including:

Solid tnaho«any Dr»^l«fM|^
Baby Oratid Pijind, bjf «teliiwi*; aolid

oak Di^jngroom Furnltt^re, Mtsaion oak

FimUture in both infiblcerbom and lib-

Tinm* :>Miui8''Baiti||»ad8,'. mah«||M^ .and

bird*s-teye mapta 16edroom Suite*, silk

brocade portierw a»^ ' iflurtalns, very

«legnnt Lace Ciirt»l»«* Velvet Pll«. Ax-

mlpstar and other Oi^pets. Monarcb
Range, t On!«d|i.th*r»a Oocks, Wc-
iurea, bj»W Fe»d4*i 'a|ia Firs' irons,

Llmpgs ipinner iServlces, and other

goods too numerous to ntiention.

Cauloguea can be obtained on Thurs-

day from

The Anstloneer Stewart WilUams.

SENSATIONS IN

THE UPPER AIR

ConllniKxl Fmm I'age I.

1 relt lonel\-. i.solaleii, even weary. To
comfort myself I begun to sing.

"It grew very cold, I was warmly
cind hut 1 Icll the chill keenly. The
moisture turned to Icicles on my fare.

(>niy by my liarometers could 1 tell

tnat I wns n-'«'''Odlng. At B,920 yards T

began to Inhale the "xygen a.s 1 l.ad

been advised. They t*-H me I oised forty
quarts of oxygen.

"In thlrty-nve minutes I had reached
b,"^HO yards, beating all records, but
I kept on up. At 12.45 p. m. I remember-
ed my luncheon engagement. Ten min-
utes later I had reached the height of

Y,067 yards.

"I descended like Ughtnlng. At 1

o'clock I was at my rendeivous for
luncheon, feeling certain 1 could have
gone t.igher."

Willlan) H. Vaux, a native of England
and 71' years of age, was burriJd to

death In his cabin at Greenwood a few
p'ghts ago. He was a veteran of the

Crimea and had also fought in the

AniAricau civil war.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOKEEKS.

Instructed by Messrs. Mitchell & Stur-

gcss we will sell at the ranch, corner

Finneriv & St. Clair Road
CABBOSO BAT

Tuesday, Next
a F. M.

Farm Stock, Wagons,
400 Chickens, &c.

Including 6-year-oUl horse, 1 cow, 400

chickens, all pure bred, and consists of

Rocks, r^eghorn.s and Wyandotte.^, Single

buggy, Gladstone but;gy, express wagon,
three sets of almost new double har-

ness, one single set of harness,

two McCormlck mowers, twt» Mc-
Cormick rakes, two plows, chaff cut-

ter, throe Incubators and brooders, slack

of hay, drag harrow, lawn mower, root

chopper, separator, churn, butter worker,
8-gnllon milk cans and other farm im-
plements and etc. Thi.s ranch Is next
to th>- l''lnnerty ranch on Flnnerty road.

MLATITAXD U SONS Auctioneers.
72ti View St.

TENDERS FOR WHARF
Tondois will be refplved by the under-

sltcncil jp to three p.m.. on Monday. the
•23vi\ limlanl.- .'or lln' building or a wharf,
etc., at the font of Tiirri»T itreot. In tho
Uock Bay dlstrlo,, the work to be donn and
material siippllpd In accordance with th«
plans, conditions and iipeclflcatlon«, which
ran be aefn at the orrioe of Win. W. North-
cott. Building In»pector.
Thf lowest or any tender not neceosrlly

accepted.

City Hall, September 1«, 1»12.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,.
Bulldinc Inipuctor.

SCHOOL SITE WANTED
Offers of two-acre school altea within

or near the district bounded by, Quadra,
Kinlayaon, Cook and Topas avenue, Will

be received by Victoria School Soard,

City Hall up to 8epitmb«r 21- '

svj.--iiiii<'w,in,l.
*

AreYou Level-Headed?
Can You See Beyond
the End of Your Nose?

Of Course You Can!
v::V2

L**,iijKfJ^. 4w,^,

m^tw rnmnm iijimtt 'nkmimj^l^H^UmiiSX^^' '*'' ''

Is For Y
Let us siipppse that you have a couplei^i!)! dollars or so that^re;uot

working. You kno\<^ that you can do better than leave them in a batik.

You know that more moo^Jias bee|Lvim4e by advances in realty val-

ues than by any other^^^&^ qij^^^with you is: Where can I in-

vest my little stake tcpp^^t^a^ enjoy the greatest secur-

ity and the most cri§|^^(^|i^^<?oi^|? That is the question that

we can answer iofy^ii^^iWM^^miu:
srp i

i^mmmri^^

S

at

.4'

r

But. w^ 4pn-t^wani^yoii'lb take1lifrS\'ordipi^ It\mm not be fair

16 yourselrl(J^"p0p your savings inl^Jbe fir^^pQ!gie|ty that came along

eiyen if it looked particularly gooC^%^.|^f%S good properties

.on the market Some of them off^jfollii^Pys for small prices and

fairly Ipw terms. We want you ^o 's^^^^B^'|^- ^uy in them if you

think Rest. But, -^NSgllso want you to see our^^perty and buy in it if

you thllik'liaifo'*3ust a fair show and a scjuare deal for everybody; that's

our desire. 0\ ., ^M^^'
We honl^'^y iiSS^e'^at w#*^ye the verj^M low-price, high-grade

horaesite pi'ibpferty on the matWT It ki|^ score of desirable features

that will make it saleable for all time. *^m!^ arc big—66 x 125—all in

grass, and rockless; theis^2i^ an abundance of i)urc, cold water; several

fine homes already built mid occupied by nice people; more good

houses being built; view is particularly desirable, taking inMt. Doug-

las ji^ark and the Valley; streets are ()6 feet wide; i)art of property is in

orchard; church and school arc close; near Cadboro Bay; surrounding

districts developing rapidly.

The University School is near this proi)crly. The xMt. Tolmie car

line at present terminates there. That this line will shortly be extended

to the new city park is known. The announcement may come at any

time. Of course, as soon as it does, values will soar far beyond the

reach of the small investor.

The time to buy is right now—today. Take your pick of the fine

lots for

From $375 to $600
The Terms Are Easy Enough for Anyone

$25 Down and Just $10 a Month

YOU CAN DO IT—YOU CAN MEET THE TERMS—DC) IT AND YOU
WILL MAKE MORE MONEY THAN ^YOU CAN POSSIBLY SAVE IN

lYVICE THE TIME.

Motors dailij—ijoii^re welcome to come—come toclaij.

Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd.

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P.O. Box 1527

•^^mimammmmmmm mmmfm
kmaBffijatfcj^iaiafejiii^^
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Waterloo Boy
Gasoline

Engines

Actual Brake Test

_ EACH WATERLOO- BOY jQaaoline -.

actual brake test to see that tihe engine wilt¥ev|ibp%et]i||8^'
tM rated. This test is prolong^ to discover ^;^i|^f(''''

workinansfaip in ^e fngine. record of the t
^^

that each cus^mer niay knoi^he actual braki

buys.

We also test our cttRine iu; cafis^eofM^^i^; fuel con8umpt«?^ijv||»ch *

engine is sent out adjusted^ so ^d||it is j||dy to ij^hen ii^bted.
1^^

We use great thoroughness '

iiiafll e fa|||ting, oJ^iginc*. ff^'

Easy to Fix Dods Packing

We have e^rar^

"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing on the market, it
is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion has been
fully developed without building up % *4«ectional" padung, always
troublesome to handle and ready to come to pieces, 'nbods" is

ALL lii ONE PIECE, expands readily in all directions, pcesents
the edges of the duck to the wetrlag and bearing surfaces. on all

sides, and will expand roo pcfc^Wt^^ under
pressure.; ...,A •> . .

,_';

Made in all sizes, advancing ty ;<ixteihth; from, Ji^' inch to iVz
inched.' ;.,;

mtk r-
» > »'!

!
Iii i<i1in ii i»ii

Thie Paint That iii'i

is surely the paint ycA i-«--, ^^.^
you want to paint/ M-LlKf^Vaint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactQi^^pyi^fs

*i

more surface than most other paint* ; '' ''

PURE PAINT
Best Ybit

rfthything

m

MAPLE

also leaves the
smoothest, glossi-

cb. surface—and takes the least paint to do a good.
job. Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
vyill not need re-painting for the longest possible
tinnc. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that I

vnhfiE exceptional durability «f A|i^
* Puro Paint is due to a special ia^
grcdient which we alone have learned how
to mix with other pure materials to make
a paint that, is not easily afTected by ex-
treme* of wear or weatbftl^. YdlB |Bil ttut

>iggeot money's worthin M-t» PtWOpldlttt.

Made ia 47 colon for iQ ptint uw* kr ^

Iffip«ri«l Vartid* ft C«lfv Co.. UtMMi;
- :

' '.Toronto.'^ .
-. ;

USE l|*.t JfLAT WALL COLORS to obtain
pleasing and artistic treatment of walls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date stencil decoration— sanitary,
washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.
Easily applied. Full directions wiih can.

712

T^sols

J'v.

'iv

Mott etrpehtefs lire particular

about their tools—those are. the

men we want to meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a

particular portion of our busi-

ness—one of the most important

in fact.

mm^
fiJia

WlienYou Buy aSaw
N.

a
iliiailii

A poor t«ot ts • poor haip^n it Any pnce.

ItiiNMft do the w^ For only a little

OMfi^ than you pay for a'~cbeap^saw you
cMid''buy att:-

,

•','""''*"

"

STEELjAW
.- Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use it-]^You'Jl,
find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.

^

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you'll find "in most;
razors. The blade is so tapered* chat it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as-a rule, only a
Jfttle more than the 'bargain" kind. .

' ' "^~ '

—

Come in and see our line of really good tools.
It's one of our hobbies.

Dwiggins Fence

The illustratTon

looks good and

so are the fences.

"D Wiggins'"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

Ellwood Fence
1^,, ..SPECIAL

FEATURES

Strong—Because of

ihe large, strong
cables, composed of

Xo..i2j/^ gauge coiled

steel stratids. Strong

cross wires securely tie

the steel cables to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances.

Adjustability— Eas-

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — Wirk
:horoughly galvanized
aefore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to prb-
viflc for all necessary
expansion and con-
traction under varying
temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and
svery purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

Builders' Hardware
1

Com« her« for Bun^sra* Hu4wara wbara prloM •!« Habtquality of the hlghaat No ma-tter What you want '»»«''»• M«lft.WATEa TAJnCB AMTt aTPMltB-W, ImUI «>lMlata
terns. Get our flguraa.

MAIDWAIE C®
W]hi0l@sal@ BMd Retml >44°4(B Yates gitinset-

09

-Victoiifi» W

^r.>

'm

klhil^tHj
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CL.*08IFIED ADVEBTISn^n ItATBS
One ctiit a. word «ach Insertion, 10 per

I«ni dlB'-ouiit lor »lx or nioru coniecuUve
lni»rtion5—cash with orUer. No *<lvertl»«-
inm'. aiueined (or Uag thuii 2& oenti. »

Husinesn aiitW I'lofeitalonal Cu^'tla—u( lour
llit^a or under—fl.OO per weelc. ,

No ttdveitlstimuMi charged on Kcrount fur
I'lis Uian Vina. I'ljone N6. 11.

'

BL'SINKSS BIBBCl-OKV

ART GU»«—A. F. Roy, over thirty years'

rxpuriencn in art %\a.** Uudeil IlKtus
far cliiirohi^», BChooU mad )invaih dwellliiK>.
%S'imK6 mill store. ai5 Pandora s;reuu. imxi

I .\i 1 iiist church. )'liijii<i &U4.

VI 1 1.:. HON—Have your house cleaned
iiy tilt- Sanitary Vucuuui cleuniuK I'o..

j:i>0 F'jrt street; iihunn K1802.

PBOFESSIOXAL DIRECTORY—CoWd.

A

ATTK.NTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, phone HSii'.', The Is-

land Window CleanlnK Co., 7Zl I'rlncess
avenue, tor window bieanlng uud Janitor
svork.

V CTO VACUUM cleaner; phone Ljv:.;.

L'TU Vacuum cleaner. • Kione I.2T5V.

AaQAOK Delivery —• Victoria, *":fr»ntt«r

A.

Ltd. Tel. IM.

uOKBINU&B8~Th« Ci^biiUt ! tb* beat
kbindery in the province; the reault
'

%-a propuriton.
'

Alt Iclnda o( -bottle* wanted.
OMd iMrieea paid. Vlciorta Junk Aseitoy.

1 620 Store atreet. Phone iS3a.

BlM% Prlntins—Electric Blue print and
Map Co.. tX\ Central bulldlnc. View

atreet. Blue printing, maps, drauKhtlnn:
dealer! in atirveyor'a instrumenta and draw-
toe otflce auppliea Phone 1634.

lARBIAOB and Wason Dealera—Wm.
Lifable. importer of MacLacban buKBlea,

4ttluB': cnnnot be beaten tor durablilti'.
'•nouae TIT Johnaon atreet. Pbona \%t*.

ItCHlTECr—H. S. Oritritha, 190« Oov-
erninent street. Phone 1 48H. ^

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, 'brttfah

Columbia land aurveyor. Ottice at Al-
bernl. B. C. '_

,

/ MVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.

yj Mi>ni. Inst, of Civil Engineers mid Pro-
vincial Land Surveyors. ulllce. Poit Ai-
bernl. H. C. _____
CIVIL Kuglneeis—Green Bros.. Burden *

Co cUU engineers. Dominion and it-

C. laud surveyors. IH Peinberion Block.
Branch oifices in -Nelson, Fort Qcorse and
lluroltoii, li, C.

C~~
ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Oftlcel, Z'JT-SZS Peinberton Ulock. Tel.

139S. P. O. Box Si*. Exaiiilnatlona and Be-
ports. Irrigation and Lruinagi-, Hydro-KlfC-
trlc Development Waterworks,
and Sewage Disposal.

Sewerage

:MN£:T sweep-—Lloyd.
hone 721SS.

Phone K2183.

/^EMENT work— Fourteen years' expert-
v.{{.^ehce in all classes; also rock virall* and
I'^aMtrtng. Ed. Kawle, phune evenings,

MO.

-s
WllpHRn Rorl^ and Orfcvpl— Pi-twluctir»-

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia land surveyors, land

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J, «.

McGretfor, J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Charoberg.
Langley street, Victoria, B. t;._: P. O. Box
iSZi phone «>«: McGregor bultdlnc Third
atrett. South Fort GeerKe. B. C

IVSX. )Ba«tM«r—Topp * Co.. ClvU «ii-

•ineer* Bnd land ourveyor* room «1.
Pembertda BlocU. Phone »»»•. P. O. Box
10«».

CIVIL Bttclneer—Clarence Hoard, inambur
Can. 8«c. C. B., member Am. By. Bnitr.

AaaoctattOn. Steam, Btectrlc, Logging. Kall-

waya, Bnglneering and Conatruotlon. Office.

«0l PemTierton BIdg., Phone i>»4: itea.

Empreaa Hotel; Phone UtO.

ONSUL'ttNG Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., recelvea pupil* for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. SIG Baatlon Saoare. ^^one^ ItSl.

C^^OnSuLTiSo Engineers - Canavan <^

-' Mitchell. 227-2X8 Pemberton bik., P. O.
Box 3!); Examinations and Kepons. Irriga-

tion and Pralnage. Hydro-Electric Uevelop-
mfent. Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Con»tructlon.

BNTIST-T.'Vtr. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office

TS: Tate* streot, Ga.eBcha Bloctc Ulfice
hours: t.30 a.m. to t p.m.

^T;i!^-<VtTV .,..v.<. f.p..n m »n.r»lffm.'nlS

HELP WANTED—Jl AL

I

-(CoBtlaued)

\X''.\.\"1'ED—lExpf-rlcnced wall digger to dig

VV well at Keutlngs slation. Apply U2U
tiioiK »!,, L. Hafer.

\\
'.^N'l'KU— Boy about rlftepn to work In

gjoccry store. 176i Fort. ^^
lll.'ANTfcD, Jlrsi class collectors and so-

*V llcllbrs for city and country work,

fitf-ady position-; promotion assured; guar-

anteed salary and libera; commission; ref-

erence and bond required, .\ddress Uu.\ ;0&l.

Colonist.

YOUNG men wonted .ulrond and
wireless tt-Iegraph ^eiiUc; «»sy to

l»arn; salary. »75 to JOO: . ;iosl;l:.n> Ru.tr-

anteed. For particular" address llorsu

i'elesraph Insl., Seat tle, WHr'.!.

f-jfvrk ME.N wanted to eit .it Good Rats Caie,

OUV 646 Cormorant St.; 7 while cooks;
good dinner for "two bits." _^___

HELP WANTKIJ—FEMALE

^

AT Ksciutmalt in September, experienced
governess, dally or resident, tor two

girl*, eleven and thirteen. Apply Mr*. Frit*

Walter, Gangea Harbor. Salt Sp.-lng Island,

AOOOU cook wgaied, Bngllah wo«»att
preferred. Apply St. Helen*. .tV^x

Cdurtney »t. y -

,
.-'

APPLV Devereux Agency, m.4 F«t at.

Tel. «47. Huura: 10-11, 4-6/ Severgl
capable Bngllah women want hooae
cleaning. An experienced wbrlting houce-
keeper, family cooking and wtlllag
worker, seek* post; no children; country.

Wanted, post for lady In doctor** or dent-
ist* office. Wapted -for Baqulmalt, a com-
petent cook and nur»e- hou*emald; on* boy

2^; experienced; referencee. Wapted, ex-

perienced nursemaid for Kamloop* at once;

tare paid. Wanted, three h< uae-partor-

maids, experienced. Some Bngllah hou*e-
malds desire training aa parlormaid*.

Wanted, competent cook general; *econd

maid kept. .V aucceBSful teacher for back-

ward girls VI to IS years can receive two
to Join another; Individual teaching to uli
each caiie. Apply above agency.

D~
RK8SM A~KlNa—Coat, skirt and waist

hands wanted Immediately; I o'cloclf

Saturdays. Watts, 7 07 ^ Yate*. ^
MPLOYMKNT bureau, Vancouver laland

•'--• Ilia

UTLATIONS WAKXKD— M.\I.K— (Caat'd)

LANDSCAPE gardener wishes position;
experienced In tennis and lawn mak^g.

.\pply C. Hans/sn, Mayw&od P. O.

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, d6«lre» periiianciit or temporary

post, legal expirienc", auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 yeart inoiorlst. Any
country or town work. Small salary. Inter-
view any time. Itutberford, 1013 Fairfield
rd., tel. 268.

SEWING matrhlnes of all kinds rcpalri-d.
Roiemount Cottage, 2702 Government St.

TO builders and contractors, conductor
pipes put up b.v Sam MlmrU on tht

shorteM notice and a; cut ngurea. Phono
L.a$70. Address 23} Ontario st.

Y\7ANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
T » of gardener or carpenter. Apply 8S7
Pandora st.

£ Hel p wan ted and «Mpp ll»A

WA.\'TBD—Position as bartender, or In
liquor store; references. Write tsi J.

E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

\7rfANTED—Position In town, bookkeeping
T r or office work; good reference*. Box

;4taT.- Colonl *t.. . - ' .. ,";.;,. ,,; :-/,--.:

inTAl^rKD--By a reliabl* ati«i^:1(Mtiiitgi" a*nf Hank me**enger, i*«tebm«&.- or Jgattbr.
jar#oii.m -Pamhreke at. . . .:

n/ANTBOr-Oblnineyg or aiBall brtek job*
TV by competent wgn. Bos *t%, P. o..
city, i11 II II

,
t^AJlTBD—Oaiuen work any- kind by ex-

f .TTtporteBoed gardener. B^x PXK. ColonUt.

WAI^BD—A poeltton aa ' fitter or
machlntat In or around Victoria. Box

I«Tt. Colonlat.

yXTANTED—Poattlon by experienced young
V1\ man a% *tenograp>her or general office
help; quick at Hgure*. Box 8l>7a. Coloai*t.

WANTED—Farm labo.->r. young. , tor
. Chemainu*. 1133 Doii.ia* *t,—^—^ II I I II

I

11,

^rOUNQ man want* Job driving, or anyX outalde work; reference*. Box S«l7,
Colonlat.

YOUNG man want* slti^ation on datry
ranch; good milker. Box 8860, Coloitlat.

\rOL°NO married Bngllahman seek* *ttUB-
tion a* valet, or any position of trust.

AlO-ACKE tract, fronilag oa 'Jia UHa
Sooka rd; creak through propertyi :in«

proposition for chicken ranvh, * po»lllvo

niap al JoOo; }1:.) cBSii ami i.Blnnii • uey.

'irimuson & Buniiett, 321' Pemberton Hldg.

\ (JK.Nl'l.S'E snap for »m»!l money; lot

i\- an Burns st., close to new cliurch and
uak Buy a«. car; no rock, fl.O&O; cash 1270;
balance 2 ye^rs. Denny & cneeaeman, 13v&

Blanchard at., phone 34 26,

ARNOLD ave.— Lot S, close 10 KI(•l1al•d^oll,

size [iOxi2U; till* Is ripe I'or bi>U'llii< und
I'Oarl Is being asphalted; pricu II4VU, on tany
tirins. w. :ileed, sole agent, 8Itt Contra;
bldg^^

'

^ ^_

A LOT on Sixth at.. Belvedere, 70x156, for

$I20U. Can you beat If/ No rock,

jas, Crlpps, man Oak* Bay ave. ; tel. SzOO.

A PAIR of lots oh b'.anley st.. West Bay,
at }3630. 00 terms. ' The Uriinth Co.,

rooms n. T, ». U -Malion bldg.. 1112 t.overri-
mi-nt St.

A\YFCL cheap, my ten acre* level block,

with good house. tine for chicken
ranch, located wllhin I'lty of Port Angt>l»"S.

Price only »H00 U sold al once. Bo.t 3574,

ColonUt. ;

BKITI8H Columbia Ktal Keiate Co., Bat-
tan Singh, real e*tate agent*, HVt

, Fernwood ,rd.. corner • Ba.y »t.. Vlotorla. B. C..
.

•Mai«aawa"a«*"iifaip<'ai*^«i«"fl*w^**'^"'**""*^»^"'''^"""'"T^?"^Tr*^
,

)teet OB HwltoB Mrekt. ,Abort block, to.
car, ICJtO. terttat Cbltit ^etrell,, IM Pem-
tterton Block. ^

.
<

BEST buy buiine** property on Oik Boy
*ve., «» ft. at »125 per^ front foot;

acroaa atreet held at *300 per ft. Big money
here. F. G. Porteoua, 707 H Yate* »t.

BLOW market—Two beautifully treed

lot* on St. Patrick, north of Central.

each ti,8Tt. for immediate *ale. Be quick
If you want one of these. Grlmaaon U
Bunnett, 8»» Pemberton Bldg.

URNSIDR—Two large lot* for *ale, one
on Mlllgrove *t. (cleared), half block

off car line; one corner of Maton and Hamp-
ton rd*. Price IIOOO each, tliird c^ah, bal-

ance easy. Box smi, t^olonlat. .___
Ur a 40-acre farm on our ea«y payment

plan: you'll be Independent in a
few year*' time. Orimason * Bunnett, MV
Pemberton Bldg.

r»OrBBTV FOR RALE— (CoaUnne*)

-G
LOBE to Cook, nice large lots, 8700 and

CtOliaiC—Corner lot, 50x154, with water-
f frontage privilege; »l576. t.'amosun

Heally Co., 1009 Douglas st.

ttRAir.wi »irpet; price (1950; cash $200. B,

T lie*. 741 Pandora ave. Phone
•.•6tC.

HOMESB!S,KEHS—Buy two beautiful lots,

i-acii 140 f<«el flpep; double corner on
Harriett road; near cir line and water-
front; you can build on one and sell the

other shortly al what you can buy the two
for now. J2,»00; 81»50 cnsh. Evans, Box
1124, Post Office.

I.N'VB.«T your small cash In one of our 40-

acro farms; only 160 down, and bal-
ance easy monthly payments. (Jrimason &
Ilunnetl. ;i;ii Pembtrinn Bliig.

IH.KA'E three Iota Inside the three-mile
circle, westerly, two for J3D0 each, one

t400; fCO cash, balam-o $10 per month. Jas.
Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.; tel. 3200.

I
CAN earn 13000 for you on an Investment
bt ItOO In a (raot of land, IH mile* from

Abbott»ford In the Fraser Valley and near
the B. O. Electric, C. P. and G. N. depots;

I want someone to join we In the purchase
ot thl* property at I'B^fper acre; I can re-

•elt in (mail. block* xt (1>0 to $200 jier acre;

II II i
•

I i.rt.M^.^1^ ii
.
i I

II iiii M i iin i>iii'i
.

'I

INVESTOR'S opiportunlty-r-FAir magnificent
big lota, xpproximately an »cre and a

quarter on Beach Drive, Qftfc,.8«,y. over^
kooklng sea; ehould sell e«4rtly Bt ftlM apiece;
the lor en bloc for only lUO*; tittiek action
will be-neceaaary to aeeure thi* extra good
buy. Wm. Dunford It Son, t<3 Pemberton
bldg. ; phone 281 1. •

JUST off the car line, 60x186 to a 26 ft.

lane, with a email hooae renting for

|lg per month; l«** then half a block from
car. and the same distance from park, on
mile circle; 82600; third ce«h. J. L,

Flanagan, 603 Sayward block.

JAMBS Bay—Two loweet priced lot* in

district, 82,000 and 82,060 re*p«etively;
ten minute* from P. O, P. O. Box 165.

TOSBPH ft., VIotorta We*t, lot 60x1^0.
<l nice S-roomed bouae. 83.000; 8400 cash,
balart'^e 826 month. Wl*« & Co., 109 Pem-
berton Bldg.

UlMii tar *ale 163 1 aese* a t
•f AB<tWaTi
J-i 81S D«r I

PROPERTY FOR SALE— ((ontlnued)

SNAP on Flniayson. nice corner for llOoO.

Dunford, 233 Pemberton blk. ; phon*
oivncr. 28Hi.

^I'LFl-N'UID large lot, 50x170, on 'Hampton
k5 rd.; close to car line; 1950; third, bal.

li, 12, IS months. H'lX 3lill. Colonist.

IDNEY. good business site. 100x120, close

1/1 railway and water, 11600; 1600 cssi-..

iinlance to suit. Apply owner. Box 36«5,

Colonist.

^"ri.ENOII* building site—Double frontag-
io lot on Amphlou »i- and Foul B,iy rd..

sixe 117x139. prlc* 14.500; usual tormo.

Cameron luvesirrvcnl and Pei-urltlos Co.,

Ltd., em Treiin<-e «V-. phone 3760.

UXION Bay— 10 acroB fln'. clear land on

main roRd overlooking bay; about 110

yards from water; this Is the best buy there

todsv; «650 an acre; fjuarter cash, balance

over' tour yearsi Ollphant * .«haw, 20,1 Cen-
tral hldif. ;

phone 3lH5.
^

\TICTOR St., between Edmonton rd. and
'. Haultaln St., fine grassy lot, size 50x

110- priro tll60; terms arranged. Avehurv

Bt..' near King's rd.. size 60x129; price

$1300 Forbes St.. near Edmonton rd., 60x

110: price -ji'i-f Queen City Realty Co,,

n : :: ii-uhIh-- ';''•
/.

'
^

:
'

TCTum itrJeet—.Men lot, «iie SOxtoo, within

'V'^tSriS aSt'Ute*- walk of the Douglaa at. J

*ar. Wice l»00. Apply: Stewart Land Co..)

Ltd.. lOi-2 Pemberton bloclf. ,;

~'-^-'- #*u.iot:.';iii nvmrn* >»^ vgiwo^i

br'4#«l>.'

BBT Bay—Wbera adtwUle* iw gjcpactv

•d: two beaut(«Hl loteow B^ley «<,•..

cheep. Coaat lnve»tme»l Co., Ill Pember-
ton bunding.

, ,

WkhOiXiT at.. »e»r *"*rniroo4 toxd, 4»f
1?«, 81 too.. iPiederf «> Cooper, 104 Bay*^

ward Bldg.
^ ^

WALNL'T at.—One-half block froia Pern-

wood rd., nice and level, ii^Whln two
block* of the car line; • friSL^p"
tltoo, ea»y term*. J. «. Linofn * v-o.,

room 8. McGregor blk. /

-8 £J LOTS In Alberol, cloa* tn ai Utoae th*«

ID were auctioned 6« In V»)ct«rla. oBftrf

8160 each; very eaay rerma. Quarter caaj^.

Box 876», Colonlat.

QA AckBifl overlooM IHa Piumpgf PMf.

0\t halfway between Vletorl* bnd V»n-
couvtrr; 80 acre* almabed, eown . dorer,

fenced and good welt balMce t»«ful land,

the making of a good ranch Or valugble-

*tibdivtalon; clo»e to atore, wbarf and

lAand. B. C^
.

-

^

"."' '

l
'

Cn« term*—<l4Nre. hlvb »ot. Obed
.„._,, aV|»„ near Oorgo c«r «M parks.

p. O. Bttx tl». city. '

«»AKA BAOH—Two fine level lots, 80x120.

^PUOU off Finlayaon, IH mile circle: M
ca»h, balance ea»y. Owner, 1810 McClure
atreet. .

,

H0C8BS FOR S^B

A- Rock and Gravel company. Bunker*
Mn» atreet, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
IH. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
delivered by team* at bunker* or on acowa
at quarry and gtavel <j)tt at Royul Bay.

UAL;:rHall <k Walker, Wellington Col-
llsfiea "coal, Ctdmcx anthracite' coal.

bracKaroith's and nut coal apeclally pre-
pared. Phone 88. 1838 Government^

/ i.vKPENTER and builder—T. Tbirkeli. ea-
^ 11 mates free ^ealdence, I9U VUicou-

' »t- ; phone L»4»or • ^

/ tARPKNTER—Good Jobbtng. > Bgrtholo-.
\-J mew, phone 1.31152. .

.
.' *

DhavmaN—Joaeph Heaoey, oHioo tat •!
\V!i.irf atreet. Phono Wl. ,' »

. ———— —;— , ii. I
ill. .iiM^.w" »*i|iai piiii

'

I' f .I '^'i " ^ "

DUAYMEN—Victoria Tniwkv A IMrgy Cd^t
Ltd. Phone 1)1. y^ y . ,....' '

YE Works—Paul'a $|gllifc; »yo Wbritt,
318 Fort street. We CIMtt. »r«af, IMd

repair ladlcs' and gentll»iib«a's gxrmaBta
equal to ne*. Phone 084 ., •

'

.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKlensle.
practical electrician* and contracfOrx

J hone 710; ReB.~Phone» L«70. R2«ttT. Tele*
phone and motor Work » glWCialty. XtXt
tiroad street.

'
\-\ 'v

'

'.
.

if^LECTRieiANS-rFoot and Tuson, olec-
^ trlcal contractors. Motor boat*, gaaollne

engines. Phone A1446. 786 Fort atreet.

E"~~llT'LOYMEXT Bureiwi—wing On," 1T0»

^_ Govcrntnent «trecL Fhpae 8»'
;_^

ESI I'LoVMBNT bureau^ Wab Ylng Tat
Co., «06 yiaguxrd at. P.O. Box 1880.

Tjl URRIERd-irOxk Bay avenu#. Ipurrler.
JO corner Felft expert ;.lur .

work o* »ll
kinds. ,.

.

'

,

- ,

'

] ;

\.' .

'

"

GARDENER—Landscatfe gardener, .fattiea

Simpson, 611 SupOrlor -atreet, pbo'ne
L3!)6I, expert ntirseryman, florltl and *eeda-
inan, also goods and Work of best quality;
a large staff ot good men kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. ^Kote nOw ad-
dress. :,., ]•'•''.

.
' '^v ;

'

•

I I

'

ll
'

I I
I

ilini
'

l

'-

i

'

III
.

I

/ i LASS and Glazing—Bvery descripUlOA of
vj gi.iss, plate, ahect, prismatic, ornXitaen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melroae C»» Ud.* til
Port v«treet..'

,
-r . '

'

'.

^
.

''

:

ARDWaRE—E. G. Prior & Co., liW4-
ware and agrlcuHural ImplementX.' ebr-

iier Johnson and Oovernmcnt «treeta.

ardwa;eb—The HIsMaiut Tye Uard-
ware Co., t.td., IrOik.-'liteel. hardware.

cuti'sry. 30 aod 1:4 Vktw gtriket. Vietorib.
B. C:' . -..

^

;:; ',';
. - _ ;;.

"tewelERS—A Patob. 14tl Douglas at!
'I Specialty of EngHih watch repairing.

r A.MK.S BAY Window Cleanera and Reliable
*' .lanltors—H. Kelwky, 844 Corburg' at...
plionri Hlfiil'l- ;\ -f I

JUNK—Wanted, acrxit brxsa. co|«tter, 8lt)l4;
lead, cast Iron, eacke. bottlee,

. rttbbiir.
Highest prices paid. Victoria.Juok AgeiuUr,
102 Store street. Phone 1188,

.

-

1VERT—Victoria Trangfer Co,. LtdL *«b
128. Be*t service In th< City.

T ITHOGRAI'HING — UthographlnW en-
J-^ graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too small ; your station-
ery U your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto,. The COloniat
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd- '

XJAlNTliH — T. n. Prlchartl, painting,
piiperlianeinK and interior decorating.

»t home. Apply nur»e, 2809 Prior st.

ROBERTSON and Meyeratein, Brttlah Col-
umbia land fcurveyor*. Chancery Cham-

ber*. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 798. Telfi-

phone R8SU.

WAWNK£~*~Noak«i. Dominion ana3: C.

land Burveyora, etc., removed to Promla
Block. lt«* Ooveniment atreet. P. O. Box
S4S. Telephone 877.

wnc TinmoN

Mitt Marion H. Campbell, oferttfiaatod

iniPM College M«i*ic, Toronto, wHI
teach plstto paplta;. flrat-ciaaa teatimoalala
Phone YYnta» ceruel^ ToUale and Quadra
street.. ...

'"
..

,

' ...

.

'

.IBpMsJawon II II
,

11*1 II.* ......w.iM.ie.i s miiw—u s.
,
[iii iim i*

St. VBTBRINART College begin* B^t.
• . , It: no profiaalon offer* aqnai oppar*

tunliy; catalogue free. C.^ Keane, Pre*., ttlt
Market street, san Franclatio. ,

^-
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A NpIKS^T <irtl*r of rorirtlttnil, 0«<»rt
XX Kortbom Llibt, Ko. Mii, ineeU ikit

-Foreot«paV-.-H«Ur".Swaa--«trMNMr|W«-~«84 .-4ib

'
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T OYAL Orange Apaociatloti. Premier Lmral
JU Oranga L.Mqi«> Ko. 1610, meeU fad
And 4th Mondt^ at the 9oreatera° Hal!.
Broad tit. J, C. Bcott, ..stajPaiidOfa atreet,
WofBhiptul Master: w. C Vtxtnti *» Cau*
bric'ge Street, Secreti

SON'S of England, B.1EL Albxabdr* IMdiBa
lis. meeu let and 8rd WednesAAya,

K. ot P. Hall. H. CKibg, shelboinrhe at..

pr<isidebti <laa. P. XeiFtI>le. lOM Surdette at..

Bcretarr.. ^
:

.

. I - 'I' l ll ii .'
i i i .il

'

I

'

.i. .
l. l lii ".. I

ii» i i

SONS »: Bnlrland, B. & Prtde of tb« Isl-

and Lodge No. 181. meeta Sitd, imd
4fb Tuesday* tti. A, Ci.r. ball. Broad streets
president, f. W**t, 6&} Hillside avaotte;
awMtary W. H- Trawe*dal« ««» WliUaUwi

.•»t., Cltjf
'

I
I

'

i

'

i n li i i

'

i I

.
1

ii i'
i. i

...; iiii 11 1' iiiii i i I f

,
;, vAwcoiiviea^MoapJBM;.'

HOTBw Blackburn, <*A. & Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and po|)-

olar ba>.el, entirely rebuilt and returntsb^.
In now open to Its patron*. Steam heat; tine
commodluua room*, nrat^las* dining roeni,
beat attention to comfort of gu«:atlk. Amer-
loln plan, ft.tO to la.Do per (lay. i^ro*
pean plan. It omu unwaMa. Sit IMto'

' gtyet.1 ,_;
'

.;
.

. ^^ .,:,"
,;. ^

/ /mWMP WANTKtt—MUUJI

L

634 John street. Phone LSlll.

13ATE.VT8—Rowland ^rlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents It all countries.

Fairfield t>ullding, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

TJOTTEUV Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile.L ground fire clay, flower - r- Tt C
Pott ery Co., Ltd.. cornyr Bi lura.

ID LU.\IB1XG-—Colbert Pluinr.nug ana lloat"
- Ing Co., Lid. For flrat class worltman-

• lilp In the above line, give u» a call. Tera-
po.aiy office, 766 Broughton street. Phone
652.

JJI.r.MBIN<.5 and Hardware—R. Imlth, 1912
Oak Bay nve.

; phone .1360^'* .'WcClnry'*
rnnKi^s and heater.i,

iJ>LASTEUlNG Contractora —- Hunter A
i;iggs, estimates free. P. O. Box 1009

t-17 Kort at.
'

LJHOH-HANP — Shorthand School. 1109
^J Bio.-id street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
wrlliiiK, bookkeeping thoroughly taugh*.
UraduatcB fill good positions. E. A. Mau-
Mlllan, principal. '

SijIIUUTHA.VD—Three nnuths course; Plt-
l~ iiiaiiK ilJojaU .--Iniplltled System;
new lerrn commences September. Intend-
ing pupils ehould apply for full particulars
\ti the Royal Stenographic School, iU8 Say-
v\ara bldg.; phono I'SOl. Night cios^ts,

LJTENCIL ana i;eal B .-.graving—GeneralO engr;iver and stencil cutter. Geo. Urow-
iher, sl« Wharf street, behind P. 0.

A CIT* aalesman wanted; mu»t have
.J^aelling'experience, aiyl a willingness to

*»«rlit.. *t*£*fenc«f . roaulred. Box »6«»,

;ColobisL.. '
'*

glCYCLB repairman Wattle* tlH«l>**l»te*y

;

mu»i be an expert; hO other* »eed »p-

vly. Thba. Plimley, 780 Vatea
,

*
.

, .
II. 1

--—|— . ! ISI*W «

/"HARPENTEBS wanted, flrtt-claas ftnlah-

\J "er*. Apply ob bujldlbf, Chester avei..

near Delia* rd. .

y«:Hi.II|i*fM:ff*8 with a firgt-clas* proppal-

tioi< (M Ute building trade, being ex-

tenaively- used all over England by the

afthitecis! money and.time aaver. »ure »uc-

cess Want a partner or Join another firm;

nothing like it here; good reference*^ re-

quired and given. J. Jame*, 48. Ulobe Bldg.,

Seattle, Waen.

FORT Ffaser Development Club Will give

you full information regarding develop-

ment* nQ.w going on at I''oi t t'raser, 11. C,

Opportunities for young men of l.linlted

nieung. Mawmill, sioreH, gov^itiinent 'ouiia-

Ing, bank building, large hotel, now built

or In course of construction. Railroad
giade now cleared through the town. There
will be no more Fort Fraaers to pour out
Us virgin wealth to newcom'.rs. See: W.
A. Maili.siiii. >;<iy., Vancouver olflce, 102
Winch i

IF yii
, , . ;,. :Jeman of good acTdress

,but "out of work" or not autlslled with
yout' present position then come with un;
tve will moke a salesman out of you and
put you In the way of making more money
than any salar<«d position would pay you;
cnnscientious work and ordinary intelligence
are. the oiil.v r< giilriments necessary. If you
mean business call at- room 324 Pemberton
bl k.

UINQLERS wanted.. R. McLennan.
Runnymede »ve,, near Foul iSay rd,s

U,MITil, K'jssell, shlnglcrs and slate root-
^^ ers. 2203 Spring road.

HJHUltTHA.ND - Complete
course; reasorablft rate*.

atentigrapny
Phone S'JI.

C-.NI)ERTAKINO—Hanna it Thompson iin-
lakiMs. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uaie L. s. College ot Erribalmlng. Contrac-
lors 19 Ji. *l. .\avy. oftico phono 498;
res. phono 611.

UNDRllTAKINU—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing- Co. (llayward's). 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
aUle. Phones 2235, l';:.1I). 2237, 223*. Chas.
Hayvvard, president; H. Hayward. aecretary;
P. Castlelon, manager.

U7Ht)LEHALE Dry Goods—•flTrneirijeeton
*i Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-

(lorters and ni«nuratiiirers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn- brand shirt*, over-
nils. _Mall orders attended to.

\T| 'UOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
' » load of short cut mlll-wooii, delivered
to any part of thii city at $8 C. U. D by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 864.

IITHOLESALE Wines and Li'quors-IlTur'
* » ner. Beeton Co.. Ltd., VVhsrf street.
Victoria -wholesslu only. Ail the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
for lists and prices.

LJIOFB8SIOWAL DIRECTORY
ncHITKCT—Jesse if. Warren, 602 Cen-

. tral nidg.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 8087.

A RCHXTBCT—C. KIwood Watklns, rooms
1^ 1 and t. Green Block, corner Trounce
nvenue and Broad. Phone 8188; residence
phone L 1398. ___
ATICHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

t llco In B. C. for 26 years. Plans and
specirtratinna furnished on application. Oi-
flee New Royal Bank Bld g. Phone 887.

VRCHITECTg—Plans prepared for apart-

ment
Hon V)78.

houae* and bungalow*. P. O.

Bryant Newboid, 8il

S.M.E.SMKN wanted; not real estate; good
proposition. Box 3490. Colonist.

^ALF.SMEN wanted, calling at country
fj points to sell lh« Wcinder Burner.
Hustlers can make ten dollars a day. J. M.
Kalns & Co., 1100 Hamilton St.. Vancouver.

rilHOltOCGH competent motor mechanic.
-i- .\pply Garage, 1830 Oak Bay av.

stoho rtnd
particular* given. Box

rpRNDKRS wanted for some
JL brick work
3783, Colonist.

WANTED, men and women to learn J,he
barber trade; wa^es paid while learn-

ing; )18 to . $36 per week when qualined.
We Issue tlie only revoKnlzt-d diploma* In
the world; leai-n a trade and be indopend-
ent; iho most complete college In the wesu
Call or write fur free catalogue. Moler
Barber College. 846 Main st., Vancouver,
B. C ^
\TT.\NTED, yiuth with fair knowledge or
VV typewriting and shorthand for rail-

way ofllce; good opportunity for promotion.
Apply immediatrly In own band wTltlng to
Box 23.'>a, Colonist.

w'ANTED— M'-SBRge boy in the Colonist
Job Departmeiil.

Vs
7ANTBD—Carrier tor The DaUy Colonist

I route, Cralgllower rd. dlstrlffl. Apply
Circulation Dept., Daily i.'nionlst uiiicw. -

t"» 'ANTED—An EngllHhmHn who U well Bc-
VV fjunlnierl In VhiorU. In handle n hlgh-
cl8«« piopnsltlon. to a man « ho Is hhnesi and
ii-llable we ran offer something that Is un-
iisiiully attracelvi-. Call at room 321 Pember-
ton MU. ______^___
l^'A.N'TED—Two renl estate (laleKmen for

VV hi(th class siibdlvlHlnn netti car line.

Apply to John A. 'Turner * Co., 201 Times
Mock

»-l'A.\TKI>—Competent bookkeeper; state
VV references, good position for right

liariy, .\pp!y Box ^775. ColonUi.

\'\''ANTlcr)—Smarl man. gents clothing
VV anil outfUling; ninsi he good all round
man; •itnie experience X9CS. Colonlsl,

Douglas St.; ifhons 2919.

E.EXPERIENCED cook. general, email
Mr*. Playfair.
Take Gorge car.

washing, nurse kept.

62« Selkirk av., Burlelth.

get off at Sunnyalde. •
'

"

EXPBRIE.NCBD Ironera, alao machine
hand*. Standard Laundry. 841 View.

wanted, experienced only, '^r

candy department. Victoria C«n«y
Kitchen. 758 Xate*. - ....^

GT
GIRLS

Limited
wanted. W. J. Paadrajr • «o»i,

LADY representative ° waifted at OBoe. Ap*
ply 324 Pemberton block.

PEHATOHS for eiaotrie sewittg maohlaea.

•-hour day. Apply l?ujra*r ««ttott .Co...

•Big Harti" Vahd sfiirt aifad "«*•"»«-
tory. corner of Bastion and Whkrl at.

yictbrta. \^
'.

.

&LIA1BLB help for BngUsb *8mHy At

attd: of September. Box »l>t, Cplonlst.

AMB8 tl»».v mi*<* and^ WP«*«"tl««; «««

Ml iVsa M I ii
;
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WANTBO—Marker and distributor, also

two girls for starch room; Victoria

mmtxmitir'vis^'im., •»<»-47 Nwtb
Park St. ,.-

-
i^,

' ':
.

.:. :. .r
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'OailAM for light housework, .mbrtt|Bf».

Apply 924 Cotllnabh st. .:

' ^ '':-.

WANTKD-^LIve agent solicit orders hlgb-

eiaaa tailoring, aalary and comniissioh;
best location Iq city (or ladles And gAAt*.

BtTX'-U.U. Colottlst.

'A'JJfEU—Middle aged wotaan to ;do

housework two or three days A week:
4am«8 Bay dlatrlct. Apply Box IBM, Coir
««>«»•' -' '

•'';

-V '• ' '

fXfASTBaw—Young glrJ. age Irom It. to 1 8.W to asilsr with bottsework. ^pffiv »J«

W'ANttel>—Bxperle.nced '•%»*%*#
'i*««,.

Yates at: phone S7Utao«wte * Ve^
Kny. the". IIou»e Man..

WANTSD-—At once cashlOrs tor markets.

ADoiy stating estperlentfe and :*A)ary

reaolreS/tO P. O. Box 40g. '

,
1 n I III I T " II

,

'' II I I '

WAKTBI>^At once a good general serv-

ant for amall family; wages »38. Ap-
'»> ?< Pallas ave. ,- . V ;V ;,... ".

WANTED—Hou*ei!6aM. mdat alstf AUTist

nurse, must be^oompetent and able to

sew; references r«idfr«l, Apply Mra. A. J.

DoBll, the rectory, 88S Burdette ave.

-Three ladV canva**er« to ai-

irictorla fair; mu*t be smart
Jl Brown blk.. Broad at,, city.

<4ervan( or the late bishop of Cale<lonia.>
Good knowledge of animal* and gardening,
would driv* motor; no objection* to travel-
ing; flrst-class reference*. Apply' 2610
ahe'.bgurne »t.. City.

MTCATION WAXT10:^ifTOUll»

ALAZ>T, an expertenc«d houeekeeper, re-
4a%e* dally work; a good cook.

>-noae Hft4.
I I

II
I P .ii .im. I .1 ' '

"

I
i m

I
I I I I II III

.

A CAIKABMB colored lady wishes position
/l^ |M( «liiMibe|rm|llAi ' i«0 Brettghtan st.^
Wjti8iif<*»«»*

i
i Hfff4'iN>1ltfaiiiai*l r i> i^ MM '" iaiW T*iiai»| n »< m^m^^mn ^mm^, „ ,»r^m , r.i.waa

;|TkfttoMOdA)RiB!«J it %o»e or -by' th* days^
MJf oltU«lr«B*a elothsa '« epeciaUy. »4C
cottrwty; phone lgt9i- ..:.-.
^«fci n»|^^li »

,

— ' .1 I - ' I. .iJii
'Mi—ill M|<WsS.i>^lfa«|WSS -»» SI—IMIIH ll»aiHll>^>—

EKOliISH woman want* work, washing or
ClAi^aing.^ Box. 1817. ColonUt.

-tS'SOlASA wOniAa Wlfhes place in respeet-
,X!4 ahia ifAinlly, where My 4 year* old
would not be objMted twi^' aleep at her
own biCHM*. Boat, mi, 9««Wl*fc '

.Wja^B*Was.*ewlwp»*i«Wi n«a iisim »p<fr i
i

m iiiJA>|i^^^^s^^p^l(^4l|^ l * .s i >

1|J»lCPfliltI8NCBA»' lady booiltti|iiin> front the
Mil- east desire* poattlon; caa do typcwrit-
litg; reference*. 376 Cook St.. '\

:

/^BRIfAM w^aa wants 4aity- work washr
v7 Ing or cioaalbg; I.ebmana; l*4« Cartin

.

ITnt; quarUr cksh. BPT MHyward tHOCk -

C^OOK St. <clo*e to). Inalde city limit*.

J 8700; one-quarter cash. 610 Sayward
block.

riBAIOFLO'WBR rd.. oppOBlte Laropaon
*"'traTn~riH«»iiIfTcont lots on car liner each—

-

87.8x111. aloplng to aouth. 81,800 each; 1-8

cash, balanee 9. 13, 18, at 7 per cent.

WIgeftCo,, 109 PerobertoB Bldg. ^
OAN yoir*o"better thgn thla? 10x118. Ii»-y

•Ida dty limits.. I76flu .i ooi sayward

.SSS:
liinii^AAL wi^nts light houaework.
;M«7. Colonlat. .1

'!*i" i

|

'

Box

MBii. U. ateantSi Battleford av.. Park-
dale, Uairwood Post onice. Uater-

nltj- nurse.:':

ATBRNITY nursing; rOduced rates. 2T0»
'acott si .

'

|ii .- I'l
I

1
.

I I l i iii, m l I

'

11 i II

'

.

'

I

FUBtlO Mtenofrapner—Work called for
and dellvarMi tBoderate price*, phone

/pQSlTlOIVf WAbted as lA«r'M» In Eng-
aT Hill tatnily. Phone MMl. or Bok 1911.
Colonist..", .y • ;.'. . .., .

' ;. ...
';,':' '

rpt7jlt;dG itetiographci, sol Hamkey bidii
*^ »hbne 40»»; Work called tUt and de-
livered. .

.

block.
TT «

CORNIER Kowport' and Cchtral Ave.. iSM
130; price vtAr 8<600: auarteri ca«»i,

balance 8. tI.Ht. 84 montha Beckett;
Major fc,;C0.,.,*4» !>« «t....- : - .,' :

RAtOOA;i«tbGH-^lUgnincent lot, lleaf

higK, •pretty oaks: so feet frontage;

84500; Rl*o aeveral other lots for aale. H.
Booth, rooin 7, 1O07 ffovcrqment- *t.

eORNBK Beechwood and Lillian, Cijeap-j.

e»t lot In Hollywood Park;, for a t«w^
day»^l526; cash »»50. Apply owneif-. 420
Hayward bldg. •.• ',

,
! •

• '
•

..

8^

saleswomen.

TTSTANTED—A chambermaid. Apply Hotel

Hits, Fort *t.

gemral .ibaM;WANTED—Experienced . .t- •

References required; IkSOtUh 'ar^ '»Af

-

llsb- preferred. Apply Pho»e 15«», or %W
Beacon at.. James Bay.

WANTED—Pir*l-cla** lady aatloUor for,

one of the beat aelHng Avtiolwi In

city! win give exclusive agency IM) Victoria

to reliable party. Box 8251. Colonist.

W.\NTEI>—A good arm girt waiiresai

811.50 per week, *lx day* a ifreek. Ap-
Mly at once Olympua C;afe. »

WANTED—HouBekeepers lor bachelor* r

must be «. good plain cook; commence
Oct 1. Box HSa7. C'olonUt,

\<''ANTRD---A female for general house-
VV v\-ork; address, stating ajre, experience,

and salary expected to Proprietor Kokellah
Hotel and" Pogl Office. B. C.

WANTED, young girl to help with light

houaework and care of two good
110 Medina »t., James Bay,children

\"IT.VNTED—General swvant for light

VV housework. Apply Mrs. Innes, 12.16

Sunnysldo ave.. near Burlelth Park.

WANTED—Experienced alteration hand*
'

on gowns, also apprentices for altcra-
llon workrooms. Apply to Finch A Finch.

\TITANTED—Young lady with knowledge
VV book-keeping. Apply: The Acme Pre
l,id.

book-keeping. Apply:
78:» View St.

of
resB,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
AUTOMOBILES washed and poll«hed.

Uuward. 809 Johnson *t, 8Upward,
p. m.

m.
H.
till

A^

tlf.'V.NTED — A flrsl-ilBss shee! n'lalwork-
VV\ f.v and furnace man; If sai'ifn lory a
steady lob with large wages auaranteed:
Apply K. F Gelger, 112* Flmsruard St. -

'ANTED— AsHlstant night-delivery clerk.
C. P. R. Telegraph Co,w

wAJs'TBD—Carrler for The Dally Colonist

||9,,.,Cadboro Bay .district; paper* are,

CC^Or.NT book.'? opened, written up or

audited; terms moderate. V. C. .Mar-

tin, Assoc. Chartered Insl. of Secretaries,
P, O. Box 1157. Victoria.

ACARPE.VTER of wide experience wiiuid
erect any class of building, day work.

Box I8fi4. Coionlst.

ACARPE.STER of wide experience would
erect any class of building; day -A-orK.

Box 1864. ColonUt.

AOa'rdENER require* kt'eady altuatlon,
thoroughly un^tcrstasdx his business.

Box 33S7. Colonist. , .

CHAUFFEUR Mechanic »eeks situation
as driver, English or American car.

Box 3208. Colonist.

cIHAUFFEUR-Mechanlc.years, desires position, any
ISngllsh, age 25

make of
r:ar or irucU; 1 'i y-ars" experience workshop
and driving. .^BPly Box 3744. Colonist.

1HAlFF.EUH-MECHA.Nie, English, 11c
driver. Box 3886. t.'olonlst.

E.tPERIENCEO
organlxer Is

sBlesn.anHger and staff
desirous or obtaining a

i.'onneclliin with a W.-II eslahllshed really
and brokerage firm. Box 3K4ii. I'olontsi.

EXPEUIE-NCED man. married. wants
position on ranch, can take full charge.

Address 73a Discovery st.. city.

ENOI.VEER and machinist, used In min-
ing and milllnR. fhRt-ilnss repair man:

sluiellon of any kind. Ilox 3S«:i, Colonisl.

EER, 31 years age, desires posl-

EEFUN'EP English girl seek* position a*
mother's help In «matl family:: salary

jtl8 per mohth; age IJ y^ara; one yearns
experience in Victoria. Box 884^. Colonlat^

TWO ladlea would take charge of hbuae
In the country; absence of owner.

»i|tt, jColonUt. - '.-'':!'/ :
..

' y
i i .

i tf iiiV»>ii|i 11
.

11
.
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. f \ I I'l « ii i II

I I II
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ID—-Poaltlbn as houseketpfrr by a
thoroughly comHieteAt irounlr 'ivomAa.

Apply Box 204.S. Colontgt,
'

' ' '
' '< I « '1^.——»^

WANTBI>—Post as general In small fam-
ily, or care of children. Addreya Phone

XlOSl.

TXTIANTED, washing or housework by
VV the day. H. <4» Colllh«on *t.

WTDOW, Scotch, would like poaltton aa
houaekeeper or nurse to children. Box

M.>4. ColonUt.

W. ofllee; cab do typA^rttfiitL -AlvtlP'
Box 2845. Coionlst.

VXTANTBD—Poit as oompanlon help: ex-
V perlenced. Apply M. A. P., care T. W.

C. A.

WANTED—Position in refined place, gen-
eral or cooking. Box 3679, C^olonUt.

WANTED—Sltua.tJon n* housekeeper or
general help by English person. Box

3 1.6C. Colonlat.
.

VVJANTBD. by Englishwoman, position a*
VV working housekeeper, or similar post.
1231 Pandora, phone L3266.

YOUNG lady, recent arrival from Old
CounttT. wishes position w-lth nice fam-

ily as companion help, or would take charge
or children. Well educated. Write Box
3736, Colonist.

PROPERTY POB SAUB

jT^HAPMAN St.-Splendid level lt>t for.

V>, tS.OOO; i-8 cash, 6. 12. 18. Cameron:
*' Investment Co.. phone 3760.

GORNER Culduthel and Whittier, 60x120.

2-roomed shack. $1,150, easy terma
Box 2876, Colonlat. .

tCHOICE busihes*. property oh Y"ate» *t.,

J-- 700 block; »16««.C«; loot) block, 8600 per
trfMt foot, F. G. Porteou»,-"07^4 Yates st,

CQRNiftR Oovernmeni and Simcoc—Splen-

*'did' isot'ner, including plan*, etc., for 4-

ttorev aparimejti iblooki splendid value at
$1 2.500. ^S^'filW»i*b<-<» * Son. Ltd- 281-8-8

.peinberton blk..-' ;!';: ."'>;'. ' •".- '"

jnqiATlk^tlH street, between Douglas and
\J -BlAnehArd. 60x120 With two houses,

SL4,i0O, easy terms. H. Booth, §«lto 7, 10O7

.

^ OiBArnmeat. .:..... .
..,'::;.' ...r...

.'
..; .'.

. ,...

GLOSB to Pinlayson and Cook, large lot*,

1700 and 8760 each. 601 Sayward .block .

CORNER Newport ave., JlOxllO, $3675;

81300 ca*h, balance 1, 2 and 3 yeai •

This win double your money before second
payment becomes due, .Ander*6n A Jubb,
T Green block. Broad st. . - -____

OMPAB^ tlMg' with Wtt*«*ii««B~v»iua«—
Double 4iornef' bn Toi*\ Bay rd., 104x120,

only 82600: <iuarter cash. Box 3467. Col-
onUt, ^_

A CHOICE corner all ready for. building

A

cheap at $1600, on good term*. Exclusively
by Yeoman & Pllklngton. McColLum blk.

;

phone 2829.
^

SPLENDID opportunity—Would you
like to buy an 60-acre farm in Bulkier

\'alley on easy terms. Call and sec photos
and hear about this propoaltlon. Fred Heal,
421 Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

BARGAIN—Close to Willows car, 3

lots. $900 each; third cosh. Apply
owner. Box 3781. Coionlst.
A
A REAL snap for »600—Lot 64x150,

clear, end of Mount Tolrale car;
alt

885
cash, balance $10 per month. Owner. 22
Victor St.. Fcrnwood. or Box 3421. ColonUt.

AN exceptional opportunity for those who
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 3 1-3 acres Just outside the
2 i.i mile circle, ne.ir the car line; till*

properly is all under cultivation and con-
tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; if you
want to make 60 per cent on your money
see us. we will show you how. McDonulU
Realty Co.. 610 Pandora st. ; phnne 3211.

AN Investment—Buy a 40 acre farm of
the finest land In British <.'olumbia;

close to railway; only $50 down, balance
very ea*y. Grimaaon A Bunnell, 329 Pem-
berton building. '

street, 2 lots'. 60x120, tl»7»
Peden & Cooper, 101 Sayward

AR.VOLD
each.

Bldg.

A y.VAP In ^Vest Bay—A pair of lots on
J, on terms. Th
9. 11 .\lahon bldgUrtffllh Co.. ro'inis

1 11 2 iJovernment st

JJ^NGIN
^ tlon.

>'enrs' shot) cxperlerirfv ki-neral engineering;
i! years drawing office; 8'* years outside
• upei-tntendent ; present ongaged in east as
Constructional Superintendent. Box 8677.
Colonist.

."TXPBKIK.NH^ED offica man, steno-book-E
ary, knows city; references,
onlsl

Box 3««1, Col-

E'
XPnRlEN(.'BD bookkeeper will write up
l>ooks and accounts, daytlihe or even-

ing, .ililci confidence observed Aildress Box
SiliiO. CnlonlBi

EJ^XPKRIENCED man wants position on
ptiultry ranch Box S658. f colonial.

~OT8 cleared, dug and graded by

BLOCK of four los on 150 foot wnlei
frontage, sversxe Ifil feel In d'-pth:

p;|ce lil 2.000. terms third rn»h. balance
6. 12. IS; months, or reduction rate for al!

cash; these lots will nndnuhledly sell for
15000 .ach in the near future, Beckett.
Malor * Co,, Ltd,. 6(3 Fort si,; phones
.I.tI.'. and /!l«7.

Hl'lI.liEFl'S pioposUlon— Either 2 or
;i Kits In high part of Fairfield dis-

trict, KOxI'iO each, essllv subdivided; $2106
each; third rash and terms. 60 fool lot)

are very scarce now and these are below
the market. No agents. Box 3S51. Colonist

A

A

LOWER r*te»Jtat 1#|i. J«»M^
)n car Una^m^il' «*»? lidL*!"'!'
, 12, 18. at <> per cent, wise 4c

CRAIOFLOW
120, on

balance 6,

Co., 108 Pemberton

816 per acre; 400 acres at 880 per acre.
Including 800 9heep, 3 hones, cow, farm
implementa 30.000,000 feet tlmbeiy good
whArf. 40-root motor launch, poat ofllce and
atore, good hou*e. etc., for a few days only
Town ft Country R ealty. 1242 Governnxant *t.

LOVBLT corner lot on Bank at., close to

(Jar and achool; 81800; third cash, bal-
Aooe I. ». 18 rnonths. Box 89II. ColortlAt.

LOOK-H:omRare tht« with surrouiiding
values: t*il"lote 00x120 each, Dunlevy

At..,.;beAr Uplands* only 8I800i t«lrd oaih,
feoa^ m2.;Co^bbi¥i. • :, :' :.:

, on DotiJiIMM IR.. SOqttlmAK, folr btaljr

.,- J800; one- tenth cash, 10 peV cerit quar-
terly. Dunford. 238 Pemberton Block. We
also have some cheap lots on Phoenix St.,

$800. one-tenth cash and 10 per Cent quar-
terly.. Hurry. .

.•
;.

' ;::.; .... ..,."' ... ;.;•.

LARGE lot corner St.. Charles and Holly-
wood. 82660; corner Beachwood and

llywct^d, 60x132, 82660; lot 42x147. Olad-
'pii*., SiSSO; McKenyle at; near Cook,
^; .12600; easy term* oh" above. . E. -R.

jjfe Co., 1007 Government at,

Qtieen's av*.- (10x120; price |SO00,

ci' usiial term*.' "VVm; . Dunford' & Son,
Ltd. , 288 Pemberton blk.

ARGE KTaasy lot, .62x120 ft.; fine aoU.
level and cleared. cIo*e to car; only

8375. at $26 cash attd $10 per month; no
farther out than Oak Bay or Eaqnlmalt.
Victoria Subdivision Co., 207 I'ombortou
building; phone 604.. '

LASQUE'TI Island for sale. 1R21 acres at
816 per acre, 400 acres al $30 per acre,

including 800 sheep, 2 horses, cow. Imple-
ment*. 20, OOO.OOO feet timber, good wharf,
40 ft, m(>tor launch, post office and store,

houae, etc. For a few day* only. The
Town and Country Realty Co. ,

MOSS St.; betwe<!n Fttithfui atreet and
'DAllAA road. Price »200(]| Queen City

Heaiitj' '

Co.," -1413 Dottglaa Bt,-" \.
'

. ';

METCHOSINT l-^76-ft, nicely treed lot,

a snap at $1,676, Phone 8B86.

OSS St., neor DalJaa—Good lot, 81900. H.
Booth room 7,- 1007 Government »t.

McKENZlB *t.—A fine lot. 50x120, for

$2,100; 1-8 ca»h. 6, 12. 18. Phone 3760.

"XJHWPORT Ave.—Lovely homeelte back-
iM Ing on Golf Linkn -ibr '11,760, on easy
term*: do hot mis* tIM WIS* & Co., 109
Pemberton bi

A PRETTY little home, five rooms, every

modern convenience, beautifully fin-

i*heii: residential district; full *lzed lot.

nice lawn and clo»e to car line; a bargain

at 84400; reasonable terms. See this before
buying. Gordon Bro*.. 1011 DougTas st.

A BARCMN; 12-room house for sale; must
xi. aell. Call Bt once. See H.W. Floyd,
701 Broughton *t. Phone .4009.

M

Bldg.

DO you want to bu» « 'M^ -moat pro-

gre**lve dUtrlct in^-«ppi today? Do
yoir want to, get in at roCK bottam prlcos?
We know that you have heard that story be-

fore; we also know that this Is a case of

one In twenty, which we can prove. Do
It today. Just enquire about St. Clair .Or-

i^AMa>' or rlfW vp the McDonald Realtjf

ftl^.m1Ki»,»-At.; phone 8211.

ihitmBAitf 'At..

*Jr tS.OOO each: usual terms.
lots,

DENMAN
$125": very

707 ',» Yate* at.

80X120 each, ivrlce

Phone »760.

st,. One building lot; good vte#;
close in. P. G. Porteous,

ENQUIRE at once at room «01. Sayward
block. Large lots Inside city limit*,

8700 and 8750 each.

FOR sale—Cedar Mill rd., between Haul-
taln and Edmonton, on two Btrects.

frontage 42x129; price $1360; cash $684.

balance 6, 12, 18 months. Interest at 7 per
cent. Please write to N, Constantlne, P. O.

Box 961.

J^IK^and

N^

' all

Sale— 17 acres farm In Metchoiln,
cleared, good *oll, adjoining ttio

church and achool on the two main roads.

with new 6-roomed house and outbuildings.
Price $10.600. for quick aale. Apply owner,
John Hay, 616 Fort st.

FORT George, B. C, one or
sale 'by owner. Box 3830,

two lots tor
Colonist.

Ajere*, sAndy loam, Cob-
_. ble Hill! 'itati'on' 15 minutes; 2V» cul-
tivated; tfBout 4 ilashed; natural drainage.
Ideal for poultry; trackage one side; new
road the other; aplendid water; supply. F.

Garland, Cobble Hill, 8160 per acre.

XT EAR Royal Ook, 63 acre* fronting two
i-N roads and V. Sc S. railway, part Im-
proved, $500 per acre, H. Booth, Suite 7^

1007 tlovernment. . ,.
'

,

XTIAGARA St.-Jame* Bay will be worth
-1-N double In It month*; 50x130 today
$2,860; act quick If you want thl* great
snap. Archer, 214 Sayward block.

ICE. level lot on Forbes *t.. 50x120,

81250, usual terra*. Phone 2315.

OLIVER St., near Central.^ 50x133, nicely

treed; $I4S5; terms; also St. Patrick
St.. near Central, 50x133, nicely treed:

$1875; terms. Denny * Cheeaeman, 1305
Blanchard.

LIVER St.—Lot 50x133 for $1,485;

owner. Room S, Mahon building; over
10 cent store. .

UC Bay—lan't It nice to have a beau-
tiful large lot 188 feel deep, with

I
splendid soil, amongat plefi*ant homos,
close In, on car line, where you can keep
poultry and grow your own vegetables';
Here's one at $1550 (Irt- another three

^months will fetch $22001; only $390 cash,
balance over three yeara. Apply at once,
ICvar< .':i-' Dnihi-i r:oad. .. .

May, 100x120, $2850:
liny & Cheesemnn. 1305

o

lOR sale—Musgrave St., double corner al-

most adjoining Uplands. $2,700. Easy
terms. Box 2078. Colonist.
F^

FAIRFIELD
Oeore<

estate
rgo SI,, $2,000;

Owner, P. O. Box 936.

snap, 60x120, on
easy terms. Apply

X. wa
sale—Snap. Two fine

.are rd., near HllUlde,
terms. Box 8779, Colonist.

lots, Bdge-
$775; 'easy

FOR .Sa

bet we
Sale—Dandy lot on Cedar Hill road,

,'een Acton and King's; swell view
and nice oaks; price $1,800; third cash. A.

J. W., 223S Shakespeare,

1.-^OtIL Bay—Five-eighths of an acre $4,000
- this (s the cheapest buy there. Im-

perial Kealty Co., 54r Bastion st,

IT^EW feet off car line, 110x163, with a
small house renting for $10 per month;

$3300; third cash. J, L. Flanagan, 508
Ssyward block.

F

T7II.NB

P sal
Son, 28:

lot on Fernwood
le at $2000 : u snap.
3 Pethberton blk.

rd., 50x120, for
Wm. Dunford it

FOt'L Hay—A heautlrjl waterfront ^t
at $2660. Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd.,

04 3 Fort St.

PTN

A "N.'-T--
.ix. good

-Cowlchan st. to Hulion. 5iix12S;

Iffvel lot; oak trees; sewer and
jvater past lot; $I300; also cowlchan st .

with lane,- level lit; shade trees; $l3no;

$200 undBr value*. Denny * Cheeseihan,
i;i05 Blanchard st,

A HNOLD st,—A bargain, big level lot for
1\. $1,500; 1-3 rash, 6, i; IK, t^amoron
Investment Co.. phone 37*0.

4 BIO »n*p—Fairfield, corner lot between

third cash. Denny
BlanehaiA st.

A cheeaeman, 130n

WAT ^lov market price, i lot* <50"t

,.ti!>.i'^jiJifik)»t.i<ai^Ag<if^iijtyevL-.a»'i^Jit?.l

TNK level lot with oak trees In Oak Bay
listrlct, 5lTl3S. on good road; $141.1;

third, fl. 12 and IS month*. Cromplon ft

Ban (in. 13il remberloii blk.

IT^ori sale by owner, one of the finest

iiiiilding lots in Huviellh; all cleared.

^dflress Box 3S44. Colonist,
''

tr^lVR acres. Lost Lake road; good land;

about the some distance from the city

iiall BR Oak Bay. Price $1500 per acre.

."Juhdlvlde this and it will double youi-

money. .\nderson & Jubh, i Green hlock
Broad St.^

OR SBle— FniiV partly pald shares In an
Invrstmeni company holillnit a Iraci

of flrst-class land ilose to Fort rieorire, B
c.; owner needs money and will sacrifice:

a splendid opportunity for a most profi-

table Investment riox 3878. Colonist.
^

;>on Pale—Lot near i:ook st. north, 74x
IflTi;- 11275: one-fourth cash; easy

terms Tlot 3 904, I'olonlsi.

^."^OR Sale—Lot near Quadra snd Tolmie

F

Y

SHIS, ('•olnnlsl.

(^ ORDONvT clesred
Head district—42 acre*. all

and In cultivation This Is

choice, le\e! land, with sea view, ahsolijtely

no roi k, the properly has B long road fron-

tage and Is undoubtedly the best Investment
In this favored district; x't'^r* Jl.lnn per

acre; term* $850 per arre cs-;!i. iialance at

the end of ."> ^e.l^s; interest 7 per c»nl W,
Meed. 816 Ceutral Bldg., Jihoiics 167 1 and
R718,

AFEW small homes from $776 to $8,000,

with cash payment as low as $200;

call in at Room 3. 606 Yates st,. and we
win find you exactly what you want.

A SNAP in Fairfield for a abort time only.

3-roomed, fully furnished house, all

conveniences; 10.- per cent revenue now, 1117

McClure St., three block* from Fort St., off

<:'ook. Phone owner, 1679 and 3080.

A MODERN home of 4 room* In Rlch-
.A. monU Estate; price $2,900; $860 cash,
balance $25 month. Box 3886. Coionlst.

A CHARMING house on Orchard ave.,

brand new. 7 rooms, basement and
bathroom and stationary wash tuba; lot

45x110 feet; three minuJes from Oak Bay
hot*?)' prlee $5600; $16.10 cash, balance throe
year*. "Beckett. -Major A Co.. 643 Fort at.

A BBAUtlFI"L residence on lot 22. Vlc-

XjL tor St., Fernwood. on mile clrc>; 5

room*, all modern; 7 foot basement; {u!l-

«Ued lot, all fenced, for the snap price of

83150;. $350 cash. Via'.ance $25 and Interest

at 7 per cent. Apply owner on property,

or ttddrcBB Box 3628 . trolonlst,

A SNAP for a: few days—A good 6-roomed
hou«e with fevery convenience on a

lot 42x222, with stable, chicken house and
about 20 frult-bearlhg trees; adjoining car

in Victoria West. Apply N. Stiglngs. 1335

Edmonton rd.

AHOME—A nice lO-room house for sale;

a bargain; newly furnished; all for sale,

.«ee H. W, Floyd, 701 Broughton st. Phone
4009. . _L._!
AMPHION Bt., Oak .Bay—New 6-room

bungalow, one block from car line;

fulU- modern: $4300; $500 cash, balance as

rent, about 830 per month. Jas. Crlpps.

li838 Oak Bay ave.: tel. 3230.

A' SNAP—^4 -roomed house, all modern;
8460 Caah; price $2415; First st. Wise

A: Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

BEACON Hill Park, stone's throw from
park and aeo. splendid 3-roomed house.

.panelled, beamed, "id English inglenook;

a really fine home In every respect, built

under strict supervision of loading arch-

itects; superb view of straits and moun-
tains; price $13,000; about $lono rash, bal-

ance on very easy terms. No agenis. 35

Olympla ave.. James Bay.

BUNGALOW, new, R rooms, for sale, will

take as part payment lot, automobile or

team ot horses. Apply Box 3749. Colonist.

BE.M'TIFUL new home in fashionab"-^

residential district, close In, paved
streets, house partly furnUhed. $15,000;

eafv terms. Box 3R68, Colonist.

o
Blanchard at.

r>ORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
Jr and lots see me. (.'has. Somervlllo,
1793 Haultaln.

1>ORT .Mbernl acreage. 54 acres adjoining
city limits; subdivided into 42S lots;

practically cleared; good elevation; forquick
sale $47,000, quarter cash, balance over 2

years. Crompton A »Barton, 130 Pember-
ton blk.

,

PINEWOOD av.—Lot 23, blk. A. This Is

a fine homeslte; price $l,7.-tO; $500 cash,

bill. 6, 12, 1 "<. 24. Cameron Investment Co..

618 Trounce av.. phone 8760.

QUATSINO Sound—Por sale 60 acr^s,

central position, south shore, 3 miles
frpin Central hotel, frontage on deep water,
300 yarils river bottom lands, good soil and
drainage, level, $5000; one-third cnsh, bal-

ance time. Apply Bland, Quatslno. B. C.

QT'ARTER Acre—Dublin St.; off Tolmie
ave.; (1.000; half cash. Box 986, 0.

P, O.

re l#f. P'0x2l'

batanc
AittHA.... .^.,M;:iMi<|.i.-.Ut|'. KMil*y».^ \^U

aRAM.\MB m —-Quart i-r

price $1,37;^; cash 8260. balance 6, I

I
ROBERT atreet. 2 lots, 50x120, $1000
V each. Peden & Cooper. 104 Sayward

Bld g.
.

icv'ENUE producer cheap—Must sell at

once, Caledonia ave,. only three blocks
from city hall. $6300, on terms, .\pply P. O,

Box 454.
^

R~
OSKBURY' street, lot 50x1211, $1350, I>-

den & Cooper, 104 Sayward Bid s.

CJUMAR^ St.. 3 splendid lots, »lt»^ 50x110

lo each, with 12-ft, lane at back, price

$1.S00 each; terms 1-4 cash, bal. 1, 2 and
3 years. Cameron Investment Co.. 611:

Trounce av., phone 3"6it,

riKAP—For quick sale, llrt-ft. frontage on

& r'rideaii St.. off Burnslrte rd., high and
dr.\ ; one biock fr-im <lty limits; $R5», terms.

c, 'Chandlrr, PrUlenu sr

CJTY'LKS St.. lot 4(t\135; $'J10n: qiiartrr

!^ lASh, bBlnnce over 2 years. Ilnkless
ave, r.ft'-?110; $1300. third cash, bal, K. i:.

18iniintb», fiwner. Hox .1!<17. Colonist,

Snap—HoBand ave,. Gorge. 50x140; $260;
»r^ below value. Price $1100. third cash,

hal «. 12, IS. Box ^9\<>. Colonisl.

jS\.\pi—Owner acreage up against It; sell

»5 half price; 6-mlIe circle; near car. Box
»6I2, Colonist,

._

t! PATRICK Bt.—Do you know . of any
lot nn this street approaching such a

cheap figure as $1376 7 I can. however,
deliver one at this price; terms $600 cash,

bal. «. 12 and 18 months. This price will

not allow any commission. Box 1286. Post

Offlo, ..____i^
^TA.V.VAirh av., a fine lot for $1,575;
to osiiDl lerins. Cameron Investment Co.,

Iilione i7fiO.

~1NAP— I'"* comer of Saanlch road and

£aster msd; else 40^110; price 8760. on

.A»glr,,|»-^^lA co„ ut renW-
iiiiii

BUNGALOW Snaps

—

$3,950. thoroughly
modern, beamed ceilings, paneled din-

ing room, bulll-ln buffet and cabinet work:
excellent construction; 5 rooms and bath;
halt block from car line; 3 blocks from
the sea, $600 cash, balance aa rent. P. O.

Box 1116.
i —"

COMFORTABLY furnished 5-room hou!>«,

one minute from car; price $3751;
lash $700, balance as rent. Owner, Box
2197. Colonlsr.

CRANMORB rd.—A beautiful, new, S-rooni

house In this choice district for J58fin;

$1200 cash; Just the thing for a profession il

man; lot 60x110. Jas. Crlpps. 1R3S Oak
Bay nve,; tel, 3200.

CtAMBRIDOE St.—B-roomed house, all new,
' modern, 2 bedrooms upstairs, concrete

basement, wash tubs, ric: $750 cash: $-1500,

Wise & CO., lOH Pemberton hik.

CIHEAP House—Two minutes from car; In

-' mile circle; 5 rooms, fully modern; nn
lot 50x150, $2..';00; $500 cash. Imperial
Realty Co,, 54 5 Bastion st.

DUNFORD Bungalow, on Newport are..

Oak Bay, 6 rooms, fully modern, large
lot, lovely view. beautifully finished. for

$8000, on essy terms. 233 Peinberion Block.

DAVIS St.. one block from Oak Bay ave.,

a beautiful, new. 6-rQOm bungalow on
60 ft, lot, wit!-, fruit trees This plane Is

$1000 below anythlnx In this neighborhood,
II contains everythln.g that goes to make
the modern and up-to-date home. 3est
have a look at It before It Is sold. Price
$t70n; terms for balance; $1000 cssh. Jas.

Cilpps, lS3!i flak l^av ave; tel. 3200^

lOUR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
^ each, J2250 to $3000.

Kane. 1212 Douglas st.

M. Francl*

IT^OR Sale—Nesrl>' new good sl*ed house
In best residence dTstrlnf: •landing In

half acre beauilful grounds: $16,060; t»rm».
Address owner. Box Jfilfi. Coionlst. '

[j"*IVE-roomed houae, nicely fInUhed, all

modern; $3,400;
Forbes tt.

$1,000 cash. t7>6

FOR sale—New. modem 8-r««»m*d bunga-
low. Foul Bay, J4.S50; cash $600. P.

n. Box 1454. phone 307^

FOR sale b7 owner—New 6-room house
with splendid sea view; on* block from

car; titled with every convenience and bx-

ceptlonallv well finished, on Oeorge »t.,

Fairfield, facing sea; prtcB $4800, on ternns.

Phone L1931, between 5 JO and 7 p.m. If

possible, ^

FOR sale—New «-r«Am#d hou**, flna,

basement. piped for furnace; price

«5.?00: terms $70(1 cash, bal $110 quarterly,^

Including Interest. D. I,ewls Co.. 117 Pem-
berton Block, phone 1299.

FOR Rale—New 3 -room bungalow, on lot

60x126; price 81, 600; apply owner o«

premises; third house on Tllllcum road; off

BitrnBlde.
^

OR sale—Well-built C-rtwmed bouse, f'tr-

eUl^eri. on lot 8«xl0«, price |4,e«t: i

lb I «a)l And am It. t AI«AnAA» Mk«Ofjshi *%\\ I

». I -it -

: intt
u.'^Srif
hi^ .1

'"-,
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i( IIVJU-UOO-M modern houer. full Uuiemfnt,

»iilnu«. Price fibuv, jSOO CH»h, balance 1, 2anil 3 years. Anilers-jn & Jubb. 7 Oroon
iji.ick, nirut^ at.

j^^ort aale—New, modem, G-ruumed bun-
J- galuw, OBk Uay dUtrlct. |41B0; |C00
uah. omancejBa»y. Bpx 3 794. ColonlBl.

l.^"^OH sate—Roomlnif bouse, new furnltur.r;
*- new, modern buUdliiur; lonif lease: 38
rooms. Box CUH. Cclonlst.

Tj^AIRKJldUD—6-roomed bouse, all new,
-«- niodern, tlrepluce, cqncrete walk, eon-
tretc buaement. etc.; t8o0 cash; nrlc-o H5yu.Wise & Co., loa Pciiiiierton bik.

T^OR sale—8-roomed well built, modern
-*• residence, now In course of construction,
on large lot, sltuait-d Golf Links Hark, ovor-
looklMK links and sea. splendid view. Terms
arranged. Owner, P. u. Uox 1472. Victoria.

T|"'OR sale—Snap, »-roomed house wltlt
-*• phone, Stan:, .v- iir,., four doors Xrom
.at 00x135; |u.. (^agh, balance 4»!>

•vbT''-^. ^^ ,n
"" '''•" »" *«"•• Mr*

* t^ ^

.

0j8 i'rlnceHa avfi. . -^ .
, ,

ilVE-roomeU Dunford bunffalow for sltlo ba
IF oooupa
238 Pern

PKOPBRTi: WANTED—Cont'd.

I
WANT Cheap land In slooke. Qoldstroam
and MetchosiD disirl-'-^ " ). UradsbAW.

3U1) I'embertun bldtj. : i
il.

8-

<iV.

lit).

i-orbes St., liirge lot, ready tor ocottp»-<
Dr^e tiMOO. on easy term«. '— " -

trarton Blpctc

%
TTPV^.^B •n»i> If sacured at once: Belve-

.T:T i'.*'**
.**•""' »8M «»»». ttfi monthly.

inpludinB interest. 818 fiayward. Phone

JAMBS BaJt—^Toronto st., «ood house on
wide lot. t40Q0. H. Booth, room 7. 1001

Ooyernn^ent at.

T BJIOHTON rd.—One block from cars. Oak
M-* B«y, 6 rooms, all modern; )800 cash;
price »4400. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberion

VTHIW T-roomed house for sale, fully
-*-' modern. Bmpress ave.. between Cook
and Chambers; |4900; cash |800. bi^lanue
easy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder,
Ul» Korth Parle st.

"^O. 1049—sNew e-room house In the Falr-
-1.1 fleld district, one block from the sea;
lurnace Id, bullt-ln buffet, moUorn through-
out; 14500: amall cash payment, balance.on
terms. The Grlfflttl Co., rooms B, 7. 9. 11Mahon bldg. ; lllZ government st.

KBSW 3-roomed bungalow and chicken
house: on ouartnr nr>i-w \,^t • nn o ll. *»i)„house: on quarter acre lot: on 2 H milt;qi

mrelB. W nil. third cash, and balance
monthly. Apply Box 3678. Colonist.

"W'ICB, level lot on Uaultaln st.. Just off

f-^
Foul Bay rd.. 60x120 for »1000; this

Is below market. Phone 3316, owner.

-"N3pOi -IMS—e-room home on corner, lii
-k.^ one of the best parts of Faimeld estate,
on good stsed lot; furnace, laundry tuus,

XSJii'.'J?
^buffet; )&600, , easjr terms. The

?!,. V? ^°- 'oo'n»;S. 7, 9, 11 Mahon bldg..
Ilia government st.

"Wr"©. HS8—^in the beat part of Oak Bay
..

diatrlct, close to the car line, 8 rootiia

?r-'*n<,*'lc''rV
'^"'' ""^ ^''««'' on 'ot eOxHO;

ISoOO; |8S0 cash, balance 1. i and S years.

n^t °!"',?,"',^*^''- '°'"»» 6. '1*9. 11 ^Xn
bldg..- 1112 Government su
"VTEW, 4-rooraed cottage, fully modern on

. **?Jfil^'" "•• «'''»o' to Klohinond rd.:price »io00; small cash paymenf, balance
lUia rent. C, Bomervllle. I7y3 Haultaln.

/\AJEC Bay—New 7-roomed house, dining
v-'.room, panelled and beamed, with fitted
.U.^Ji handsome fixtures and blinds; lot

tl^li'' >™P«wred and fenced: phone owner
J 337b» , ,

.
'-'

,

y

/^AK Bay—A new. fuliy modern bqngaloW
v-' on 60 foot lot. 6 large rooms, panelledand papered. Bi-eplace. furnace, -Julj towJe^-

S"'"i'i,^'l^^-°S'>' **'"*• "o •iretttfc W.Hnndall. 16Q7 Fell at.,

O^^? ^*^"r*^?°*-A wwmed house, on
^-^ Hampshire road, on lot 60x120.' 16.600

;

I8B0 <;a8li, balance 1, 2 and 3 years: mort-

Xoh; zU*^ ^''^ * *'"- "« *«" -^-j
' ''''''.''' -

I

'

/^AK Bay—A beautiful new. 8-roomed house^ with garage, 1 mlnnte from car; flre-

?i*f»®'
'"'•nace.. concrete iMtaement. only

J6.800;
good terms; no agents. 1«07 Veil at..

Oak Btt* av.

GIvAUSTONK av.. ca.i i.> ii :•

roomed house, all convenle-
ll.bOO cosh, bal. easy. \V. U.
llio? lielmont av.

T WANT to purchase a B Or O-rooraeU
-^ house; must be modern and close In;
that teoo rash will handle. Ulve rull par-
(luuturs. Owners only. Uox S43S, Colonist.

JCST arrived, want speculation on Inside
property, Yates or Port preferred. Uox

34 S 8, Colonist.

^CWCKJL site wanted-^—O.Vi^rs of Iwo-acroO gihi.ol allea within or imar tho district
' liy (juudru, fliila.vson. Cook and
'I nuf, will be rvi-olvi'd by VUnorla

_ .trcl. City Mall, up to SfpH'mbtr "1.

TO owners—We havo ouyers for lots In

Oak Ft.ii- -;ii,,al- Bay and Falrlleld dis-
tricts; V' : description, price and
terms, f i & Co., Ltd., Pemberton
bIk.. 1012 biuau St. :

- -
.

' y' -.
:

TWO 'houses , wanted—6,' i io*. V-CAQOpei)
'

.^.^nwdefn houses; front own«rv«Bly« w*
1 I .— .1 III '

< I I

WANTED—For client ~a fiiur ' roomed
taoiise on good lot, which fSOO cash

will handle; will pay up to $8,800] Hiave
buyer Tyalttog for this. Bo> 3624, Col.onlft. .,

W£) trade anythlnkl rooming houses, busl-
nesaes of all kinds, lots, acreatre, farm

land. "What have you got? Mettler-ReeUi-
ing Co.. m Fort sU; phone atl«.

Wis have a client requtrlD« a comfortable
house on first payment of •2$0,' city

limits. Owcers pleasii answer Coverdalcs
AKency, room 21. Board of Trade.

U;a.\TKI3. frcijii uwne«- or builder, four
or Ave roomed modern bungalow

that $oU0 wkl handle; .balance like rant, liox
2iS!i, Co'onlst. .

\\rANTKI.>^-(lood bulldinK lot In vicinity of
»» KaitliCul or Woodstiick St., Palrtlclil,
full particulars and best price for cash to
Uox 3748. Colonist.

WB require Immediate listings at ranches
and small pieces of acreage, suitable

for market gardening, chicken raising, etc.
Grlmason & Hunnett, 82« I'eniberton Bldg.

MI8CELr.AXEOrS—Cont'd.

KISAL estate agents take notice-—House
and lot, 106 Moss at., 1« off the market.

K. J. Curry.

«jAL.MON TroUero—Empress motor bouts
^'^ free of charge to (Ish'ermun not »ui:-
(H^ssful. Uaunctics, yachts, cruisers (or sale.
Apply impress lloathouge, Uellevllle St.,
near I'eudruy's Huap Works.

rpHK Oevelopmeni Club of Kort Fraser, B.
-*- C, wants to get In touch with you If
you are looking for a "live wire" town to
locate or Invest In: Fort l''ru8er ulTers you
the greatest opportunity in Canada—and that
means on the continent; by writing to the
club's sf-cretary you can obtain coiniilel<i
Information about Fort Krasor and lis
lastly mulUplylnB induMrles; In your letter
give all tfu- information as to your needs
that you can so ^lat, your iiu.Kilons can
be atiawareil In tTfe mom roniplcte way.
Write today and be suru to ask for the
latest copy of The Furl Fniser News. Fort
Friljier Pevelopim-nt Club. W. A. Mathe»un
>"(>•., A^<iicouver otllce, 102 Winch bldg.

rpURKlSII baths—Swedish massage, oblr-
X. opody a sp^mtyf n^Oy, loaasuese in
attendance: <!» IroH it MottwTIf », m

21
FL'HNIiillKD BOUSES TO LET

A ,y,^*^^'.n'i-'6 7-roomed house In Victoria
-i-»- West. A. W. Brldgman, 1007 Oqvern-ment at.

"j.j''OH furnished bouses and housekevplng
f-

rooms se» H. W. Floyd & l^o.. phone
iiiJ'.l; '

; i:Bhton sf.

,111: cottage.
IIS.

1616 Beach Drive.

[.'*ui;
,,

iirnlshed 6-roomed house, t26.
-»- Apply lo Airs. Ann Hill, Bums av., end
of Douglas sL oar line.

Write Houtetioia Snppjy Co.. t)«0 Hajolitoa
st, Vancouver.

AVTaNTED for various old country and

ryANTip^Boawl for t thoroughbtad
»

» bulldogs; most be lover of animals:
good refertwosr required. Nicholson Camps,
Jordan.1^1ver.

'^

V\TILl. the gentleman who so kindly»' assisted the lady who tell from the
street car on Yates st. Tuesday higbt kindly
comraunlcau wjth Miss Grimmer, at the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver St. and Rockland ave.; phone 324S.

WANTED—Girls' commercial class starts
October l,' under personal charge of

Mr. U. W- Buttle, at .St. (Korges school
fiT girls. Subjects: Isaac Hllmans short-
hand, touch typewriting, penmanship, busl-
nvsa English, rapid calculation, spelling, ete.
Terms on application, or phone 1616, bt.
0«orge's school. 12D0 Kockland av.

T^^OR Rent—New 7 -room house, very nlce-
-^ ly furnished, with plauo-player fur-iiace garage, tennis court and lawn. Lo-lated near UiiideHc and Unden ave., for ut.rin of u months at |i>ii p,r month. Apply
-' r';*;•^7 '« '^r'/'"" Company, Rooms 6,< 9, n Mahon bldg., 1U2 Covernmcnt St.

T AROE furnished house on Rockland ave.
-»-• to let during the (all and wintermonths; beautiful view of the sea; large,wen kept grounds. Foi terms apply K. R.blephen & Co.. 1007 Government st

rO I-ET—HOII8KKKEPINr. ROOMS

AN unlurnlahea flat to rent,
kitchen and bathroom.

N ancouver st.

. three roouui,
Mt. Edwards.

BACHINU rooms.
Princess av.

two young men. SIS

TEACHEKS WANTED

FOR Rent—Two unfurnished bousekeep-
Ing rooms, 609 Wilson st.

I^^UHrtiawiau housekeeping rooms; 322
Osweiro st.

TL'^OK Rent—3 unfurnished rooms, with
-*- gas, electric light and phone; 681 Sl-agara st.

Ij^URNlSHKD housekeeping rooms;X conveniences. 10S« lllllslde ave.
all

T^*^.
Kent—Furnished house. Refined

'9U |UWti|LJtl<||Wj'>.'i

Crf w^
Vrrai^UNaTON av., on Xmaen, « ro«nA

nA,i2*';.Jf*f?l »liyi. per, month. Ortll* st'Gorge. nve-rodmeiT cottage, from nowT tiiper month. Oak Bay av.. «-roomed cot-
tage, from now, |7fr per month. McPher-
son av., close in, « rooms, from now, (80per motith. We always have listings of
furnished and (infurnlshed houses. Pem-
berton a 8on. Fort st.

WANTED lu KUMI—HOUSES

T^UHNISHED front housekeeping rooms
J- close to fountain. 621 Hillside av.

I.jlOUR-UOOAt apartments for rf-nl at 102S
-L Bay st. Apply 1041 Queen's ave
phone L2799.

TTOUSEKBEPINO room, |3 weekly. 1262
-*-^ Penman st., near Fernwood oar.

rroUSBKiBEPlNG room for two. isio
AiM i, Pandora.

A JUNIOR assistant resident master for
•^^- boys' boarding school; fond of sports
Write full iiartlcular .-j. Box 2aii8. Colonist.

/JUAMFIED teacher wanted who will give
^^ short L*tln lessons three times weekly
"l any hour. Apply Box 8797, Colonist.

WANTED—Teacher, male or femuFe, for
Headquarters rural rchool, about ten

miles from Cornox; one willing to accept
tent accommodation; no charge for rent;
wages }60 per month. Apply to A. M.
Hilton, secretary School Board, Headouar-
ters. B. C.

V/ITANTED at once, teacher for Cape Scott
'T school, B. O. ; salary $75 a month.
Apply to VV. S. aibbs, .Secretary, Cape .Scott.

WANTED—Resident teacher for drawing,
painting, needlework, dancing, In prl-

vote school; music desirable. Address Box
2656, Colonist.

FOR .SAf.K—^lI.srKI.I.ANEOr.S (Cont'd)

I^"^on sale— Double oven Majestic range
-L (jfood us now) at half price; T-posnenger
1) cylinder automobile. In fine order, at a
}^^^}."- _ ^PP'y suat.toooa HCfci.

"1.J10R sale—200 Edison standard records,
-L 20 cents each. Apply Uox 3600, Col-
onist.

H
"OUSBKEEMNO rooms, all convealaacea.
vr!ta«opable. aao Hillside av.

O0BBKBISPINO room, bedrooms. Iar(o.
^ -_ oomiortMle^ saa range, private regl-
deace, eeatm. redtititlon permanency, Piiona
RISIO. befora noon.

OUaBKBBPINa rooms: moderate: K41
Coliinson.

A
mediately., Box 381!», Colonist.

MARRIED couple, no kids, want 4 or
5-Vooni furnished house, close in. im-

VVANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, six
montha Box 2025, Colonist.

"VTOf.'Ma lady would like company with
*- respectable party going to Scotland,
Apply Box 3905. Colonist.

Ti^URNmHED house with four bedrooms
*- wanted by 15th September for prl-
lil5-

family. 328 .Michigan st.

fpo Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
*- months, furnished, or will lease fopone year without furniture. For particulars
afn>ly 660 David st.

VX^ANTBD—To rent a first class modern
„l »i

"" "*' ^'- Margaret's school; eightor nln« ».»„. ^I wn m il Atoenele ben. LitJ .

YY'ANTEU—To rout Immediately, small
furnished house, 3 or 4 rooms; carefultenan t. Box 2892, Colonist.

VyANTBD-To rent a « or 8-roomed;T iiciise m Victoria West) state rent.Apply Box 3771. Colonist.

ryANTBD—To rent a 6 to 10-roomed

I

''°"*^' "'
."f-* ^ °'9"« »" Call ;up 8614.

Vj;^^e or flat bjr ;«':^u, y^o* ,^4.

VSTANTElD at once—House. 10 Tooms or

milt. 7nii''».,".5"'V"
heated. f»Uy mode.*n:

Sif'-^^lK* Pl'tloulars and lowest price lor

Qpver^ent^r'" ^ '^^""^'"^ Hoalty. 1248

rf7ANTa?i) t« rent in. PairfUld *«Ute. e'r
» f» roomed house. furnJshed. ••*hoae «2».or send particulars to 988 Comnson at ;.

VirfANTED—House for rent; mi'nlahed. In

ZJ, » "^5°* residential locality^ Oak BAy or
r,?','"^'^,

"""'*"*"• 8 to^O Jooms; iSranend modern conveniences essential Com-

5i.fT.^<.Krf'i,*'" *-'"•»«»«* fwmished andunfurnished houses wanted. ^
ttr^ANTEDv to rcati^Foi' Six 'or eight

itv »JS£>'*'i": 'l^."'**"*^ house in good locai-
i%-*^? • to l» rootns; roust be cpmfort-
ft?i!^** well ajtpolntfed. with garage prel

nlST'^.. ^S^^K^ ^.Y
'*".?' ""'»» fuU partlo-ui»ra

, to F, Natlgn, Union Club.

. ' tUiOH'ikxn 80ABD:' ,-''"' ''

H.
T^UST sell at once, the Complete furniture^ of an ouUlde flat; flat for rent. The
Janitor. Mt. Edwards. Vancouver st

"VTODBRN furnished housekeeping suite, 2XTJ. rooms, kitchenette (gas stove), bath.
steam heat, central. Carlton. 711 Pandora.
KICBLY furnUhed housekeeping room.

808 Hillside. >18 per month,
NB furnished housekeeping room to let;
no children. 638 Princess ave.

BUSINESS CHANCES

o
mWO unfurnished rooms; electric light and
-»- bath; suit married couple. Corner Bay
and Cedar Hill rd.

TO Let Furnished housekeeping rooma
017 N PdvIt .1817 N. Park st

A REAL snap. Hurry up if you want it
fP HOTM •jDiMr^ Duncan, close t* <S -^W

"-;;'?" '"*g!ff«*P»iift-",yalaace partlyiMWiff
and lo««e«; •onuiood timber. hoii»e,\nkni,
stockv etc.. ample water, about I mile from
Cowicban river, price 48,600 net; 1-8 cash,
bKlapoe arraagsd at I per cent; ptlca in-
cludM 4 eowa. hovga ai>« buggy, ohiokeng,
garden tools and Implemenu. Orlmaaon &
Biinnett. 829 Pemberton Bldg.

A SPLENDID chance to get a home for
**- less than cost; mark this, a. fully, mod-
ern house. 6 rooms, bafh and tollot, full
basement, built toy day labor for "the owner;
only In use a few months; very large lot,
vis., 51x140, all fenced; ohlcken house and
80 chickens; price 82800; cash $500, balance
easy; this Is several hundred dollars under
actual value; owner Is obliged to sell. A. B.
Mitchell, real estate. 1241 Broad St.; phone
3714.

ARARB opportunity—Good class 11-
rooraed boarding house, close to city,

on car line. For particulars. write Box
3867, Colonist.

BUSINESS man wishing to locate in Van-
couver Island would like to hear of

sound proposition; confidential. Box 3896,
Colonist.

I^OR sale—Electric seal coat, size 38, also
blue tailored suit, sixe J6, cheap. Box

8921, Colonist.

Ij^OR sale, cheap, one horse, bacon sUcor,
gasiiUne llghtinK plant All In good

working order. Win. II. Halt, 622 Johnson
St.

I^'^^uR Sale—Second-hand Safe. In good or^'-
- der, cheap . 610 Johnson st.

"n^OH safe—Complete international Corres-
-*- spondence School metal mining course,
Unused; $30 reduction. B. E. .Scott, drawer
580. city.

J^OR Sale—Cook stove and several articles
of furniture, nearly new. Including new

office desk. Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

Clock — 17th century;
ch, imported from HoN .

•alefc i»l8 Cook.-'•-" ^- m..
.

I r

( .

.''ll,.'ll i!^Tl»iT^^/l̂ ^;;;^M l|l .̂ :T ADT h** fte . dteWMiliarening and day
XJ dreSitoa.'00na|M«,' ilsr Nearly new.
good quality, «tm about». 84, 3S; cheap.
Box «T46, Colonist.

MODEL T, Ford for Mtlei S-p8:ssengitr:
first class condltloa. Apply SSl.Viaw

«^ ' '' '.-.'
''':/M'

'

I
.•

I.
-

-^''^

"VTBARLT new r6ad«t«r t|t ^
-i-^ lot, and will pay iiotea oagtl.'
1116.

•*>#«'mr—

*1

CHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgary district.
1 00 acres.—rtrorrt

—

tun tfltia tiav—jrs&--•«—Etsres;

—

auout 8 —nmg—ffsy:—B5^
furnished house, stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers T Teacher. 836 Broughton st.

CAN. Building Co. to sedl three contracts.
81000 each, due for building. ApplyBox 36««, ColoiHat.

"'"."•:, *»'?'l

s

OWNER leaving city will set! a IfoXtMlirh-
lin-Bulck car, 4-passenger, coois^mdl-

tion, cheap for cash; also canvas canoa. <Ap-
ply Box 8747. Colonist. '

,;: ,

BCOND-hand Safe, nearly n«W| plt)»ne'
I 2020, '

SJECOND-HAND piano for aaia. 178. Ap-J ply Box 3889, Colonist.

THE following Bhgliab^ sporting «ear Is
offered for sale and can be ««en by

applying at Ctrtonist olBoe: Harfimerless
ejector gun. hammer gim. flsiUng rods,
trolling rods, reels, etc.; all In excellent
cnnrtltlnn .

i^

otnrr clients, lots wuieh con be bought
on terms of one-quarter cash and balance
In 1 and 2 years. Beckett, Major ik Co.,
Ltd., 613 Fort St.; telephones 3616. and
2967,

WANTED, from owners, one or {wo good
lots In 'Oak Bay. Willing to pay all

cash If price right. Box 3867, Colonist.

WANTED, a really good, genuine snap
which 81600 (no more) will handle;

price of property must include Usual, <iom-
mlssion as this advertisement u inserted Vf
a firm of^ real estate agents; this Is a, bona «

flda.enavlry apa is not inserted fur the pur-
pose, of gathering listings; We have to ano#
a quick return. Box STM. Colonist.

WANTED at once—Ustlngs of desirable
residential property ; many inquiries.

Cree a Sloane, 1021 Governroent st.

'

«T7A"NTED immediately—L|stln#s 6^ „ de-l
»> slrable vacant lots In OakBay dtstrtct.
Cree & Sloane. 1021 Government, at. .

WANTED—6 acres land Within 10 miles
of city, suitable for markcit garddtt.

part or all clearcdi with house; owoei^s only.
A. 0.0. Crawford. 817 'Central ,ta»iWlflg.

\^OUNO lady. Scotch, would like company
with respectable party going to Scot-

land.' Address Box 3671, Colpnist.——

—

' » —

-

HOUSES FOK BENT

^pwu rurnlehed housekeeping rooms; gas
-A range. 1029 Burdette ave.

MKCBIXANEAua

r\N the mile circle—New «-roomea houae,y cement basement, fireplace, piped tor
furnace, bath and toilet, • hot And cold
water, close to car line; (or quick sale;

^^^I'^'J^'^'^V JS?" arrange. A. S. Barton.
216 Central Btdjr.. pbone 2901.

O"

'

'

.
.

I

I I
! I

I

I,

AK Bay-^S rooms, all modem, ooncivte
„„.-.>>««en»ent!, areplace. bufltet. kitchen.
Kf^ **'^. '°? tttrnace; 8T00/caBh: price
»8<00. Wise & Co.. Itf9 Pcnfberton blk.

Bay snap—e-room. modern bunga-
low, furnished or unfurnished. Apply

owner. 1901 Duchess st.

ON Lafayette ave.. overlookinc Bhoal Bay.
8-room shack, standing on half a lot-

fireplace, bathr.oom, water, all modem con-
veniences; only 11800; third caah; 8. U; Ismonths. Beckett, Major > C^- ^^ " *

r^VE^LOOKINa Ross Bay—6-room house,
v.' large reception hail panelled, dining-room panelled, with open fireplace, bnltt-in
buffet, three large bedrooms, clothes ctowts,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; small hall-way and clothes closet In connection with
bathroom; tinted throughout and neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, fnll-
slzed basement with cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete «id«w*Jk«s lawn ttbwady sown.
and handwHIltA Araeg tit iW> tOt <Cxil«:
all ready to •eeupyti|»viiB« tsmj «t9oo oash.
$2000 mortgage at 7 per Cent, Apply Owner,
nt house, 1707 Ross St.. near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

D Park—^^5-roomed bungalo'W.
, nccs, beamed cclllnijs, panelled

•walls, den with flreplBce and oak finish
walls, plate, rail; cash tCOO; price 84500.
Wise & Co., 109. Pemfberton blk.

half mile circle. North
near Quadra st., good sevon-

rfiiimed house; will rent for $40 monthly.
i-ilzQ of lot 60x140; the price Is only 810.000
Terms. $3,000 cash, balance spread over a
liirloj of (lull I vears. Interest yearly at 7
1 other prices on street.
' .liars apply Queen"<;ity
"' li'.v, 1113 Douslas St.

tir, iimries 8t. Flrst-clBBs 8-r6om hbuse
^ ultli pretty cardcn; Jl.l.OOO. H. Booth,

K'lom 7, 1007 (Jiviniment. •

AUTOS for hire. Balmoral: taot«d/ Vhon*
106.

A NEW Taylor safe foir.iale at reduced
•^^ price. Box 2J77, ColonUt

A WELL tiuallfieclJBBgllsh teacher, de-

T'tTiw""®*..'*Si*i'.?V J"*"" Xor . mathept»t,ici,„
Latiri and gn<Hs>. Bo« 2370. Colahfst,

.

A BBAUTIFUl. EngUsb-made ptarer** ipiano. togetb^ with a number tiff roils

« %"}? ">« Pr#«rty « tho oaioew* m*s«.
H. M. c. s. Rainbow, will b« raffIM jTofT mor about septemher aoth. "^TK^i* lwSrtiiii*^>may be seen at Harmony Hall Pianb Wa«»3-'

;

rooms. 786 Fort st. Tickets 81 each. '

ANYONE wishing informatioin rekardlhc
their property In the Fort <M<n-ge dUl-

trict, can have a truthful alicount of
same by writing to 8. H. Prockter, 'P. O.
Box 48, Kort (3eor|re, who recently, resigned
a position of tmst as chief railway clerk
tn the Victoria branch of the B. C. B, Ry.
Co., to take np his reaidenea in the fioming
city;, fee 86.

"' ";'' "T-.

ALBERT H. Mann, teacher of Pianofort*.
1116 Mnars St.; phone L28g4 . .

ATTENTION —
. -Mile. Berge. sdenuno

specialist at the hair and scAtp. rpom
417, Central bldg. Hours lli to fc 7 to 8
p.m. .

BARRISTER (metaber of S«akatchew:an
and Alberta bars) with Irish. MantWitat.

ana Saskatchewan experience, desires -a**'
sistantship in B, C. low office, about 1st of
December. Haa good knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general iptac-
tlce. Address S. R. Wallace; (iXbOw, Sask.

ASAORiFIOB if BoM at onco, tho bvan-
tlful furniture of my modem flat; flat

for rent. R2a»8.

FOR rent—Pretty C-roomed bungalow,
162* Foul Bay rd., furnace, modern,

good garden, keys at 1820. Rent ISC per
taonith. Apply P.. O..|lo» 818. O
FOR Rent—0-roomed house; bath, pantry.

City water, electric light, two big lots,
???• Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas- car;
120 naonth. Oir^er.. 2808 Rock Bay ave..
or Colonist Bo« 8808. _^
fpWO-toomed house, with kitcbenstte and

mnwi near <i»k aijd.Shoat Bay beaches;
DCtiillftancy J8tb, B^pt: BOg^ »»7a. Colonist.

TRREE-roomed shack to let. Walnut st.
Apply Owneh at 1268 Walnut st.

rpo rent-r-A five-roomed, new, all modern
^fc. coiivbuiences. houae. Hillside av.. from
yept. 28, Apply Box 8721, Colonist.

Wi6 Rent-^-Aff'grroomed house in James
r*- Bay; close to sea and park; large
grounds and all conveniences ; phone F3106.

WAIfTlSIk-riaBOKXJlANSOCS

TO let—A 4 -room
Wick building.

blook.

apartment suite In
Apply 218 Sayward

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good terms; sew
model. Box 8686. Colontat.

LOST AND FOIIKO

't6''Lin---wxnBahamtD nooia

COST front room, open fireplace, anlt-
able for one or two; small rent. 184

Menglea St. :. phone L4047. ;

A i^bia. 1008 Tatea

BUI^BS ready for sate.
Farm, Royal Oak, B. O.

Holland Bulb
Aak 'prices.

A MOTOSCrCLB wanted; must be in** good ihtHiUnc order; also state cash
price want«^ .a*Hl> titrmf,' Apply Colonist
Box 3758. '

,' .''..
LAND—80 to 48 aerea (or cultivation re-

qiMred. pMteraj^ly near Victoria., but
f^^JSSrJ^.** "»% 5l»*aai; aowiaiWe
to g^dr^UArfcat, .or abfint to be •<»: •boot
one-thtrd to ono-bAlf good bottom, bahwce
gently sloping cround Of dryigh descripUon;
good water indispensaUle;' no heavy clay;
land very exposed, heavily ttmlMrea or cost-
ly, to clear declined. waterfrOnt or Maoh no
Oisadvajitage; bigjt pri04U not sAtMrUUned.
Write terms, fvllegt partlcnllH* and ole^
directions to BflBt, MlCTcotenist >T
CJCRAP brass. OQppm>. atitb, loadi. cast Iron,P tt*^ ?"f i" KtaAi ol^botUea and rub-
ber; highest Mah prtMs paidi Vtotorla JOnk
Agency, 1620 Store at.; pSone IM.

WANT wood, fir tree or oak, for rristio
work. In Oak Bay district Vreferred.

Apply 890 Oliver or Box 8778. Colonist.

WANTtab—Home for cat with one kitten
one month ofd. Write Box 382L Col-

onist. ,

'

*
'

"* -I
. - , „

I

. .

'I'
,

1 I II r I
.

r II „ .:. _
•

tXrANTSHSrMSeoondhand autontoblle; iiBttMtTV ba ehoap., and In gOott condition;

S'*** ,??"»,? i*"!*.^S' flrgt-filasa auto maa.
Boil »0»,? Colonlat. . . , ;;,

WANtJBD—Small seoond-band. aafa. Bbx
.y8,41. Colonist. .. i^-

WANTED—A few loada ot rook At 8TC
. Richmond av.

ROCKLAN
flreplnct

QNAP-Within^ Park St., nei

BACMarAG-B promptly bandied at oorrMit
rates iiy the VlctorU transfer Co.

pbohe .189. OfHcB open night awjl ,^iy. ., ,
;

B&OKKEEPINa thoroughly tA«l^t% M>
countkht: term* v«<ry reasohablo. f. O.

Box 1870. ;•.,;'
•

AT.BT. Helen's. 82.8 Courtehey gt, a
hiiadspme' front liedroom, to let. himh..'

est pOsiUon in tOWiv ^vely viows; TKo»mgie bediroom. KngUjh cookliftV »tlaS

unn' "'*- **"*' """*"• *«'**'"oSe

OAKD aitd rooms, averiooklnig Baaoen
HIU Park. 649 Avalon read.

^^^
"DOAliP and *oom for four yuuns man. inA^ l»f«e single room; raasbnabla. BUaT.

A SUSTB of lofty rooms. 484 dimooe St..

ZT" .r."**r Mensies, sea view; one minute
from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1716.

AVilCVilX ntniiahad front room to rent;
Atneflcotn fMmiy;880^ Government st

'C|I:AIITSM}X4<T fijtnaahad rooma. VTt^K-AJ in^ttiie »80 jQaisdra St.

EDS, Ifec; 81,86 per wOek. Oakland
. ,

Booatg.;, jLf.U, ..l^mgiey. :,.;•.'

ifipMFipR'eAJ^UB room In ISacUsb lioose-

M-^<£"^ .««••*««.„'•«««>» park; $8 weekly;
breakfast U desired. Apply Box 8597, Col-
<>n|ait.'

/^ATARRH cure—Bend 26c for. guaranteed
K .

formula, J. J. McCall. 618 Bellevue
Hotel, city.

COME and see us If you want a rooming
house; we have a 5, 6. 8, 10. 18. 22

and 44 ritoms. with leases, all well located,on good terms. Mettier-ReehUng Co.* «««Fore St.

.TCIUBNiaaiaaj! bedroom
. (fronts- t4K *letr-

\ ""^v -• -*^'*^ ^•««' >»" Mlehlgwi «.!
phone I.S92G.

,

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen.
private home. 662 Niagara at

'4M
«nd park,

gtfrfcwgyootttit tor ' Uttt; all. mod-,.
f)Rw!»wo;-OM natniite from oas
666 Niagara^ ;;..

FURNISHED room, aJi modern, saw
agement: moderate purleaa; fili. St«t«

aid. St.'

fO 'MBNT'

Slii^VE.N-nOO.MKD house on Duncdin St..^ larfce lot, stable ar roar; snap at
S.'.500. good terms. Dunford, 231-2-3 Pem-
horton blk.

SEVEN-ROOM modern house, Fnl-'-'T ns-
tnto, near Dallas: lot 50x90; h" . 1-

ern and up to date In cvor.v re.- 1

"

.a
»7000. tiono cash, balance 1, a aii.l ;i years.
Anderson & Jubh, 7 Green block . Brond sf,

rpwo 6 and 4 roomed houses, Burnslde
-L car, city water, good renccd lot and
otithouse; property will advance In price
when car comes; buy now; rmall cash p.«y-
inent, balance easy; W. Somes, MlUgrove
St., or write P. O. Box 922. v

rnACXTON St.—New. 6 -roomed house, mod-
-A ern In every way, on lot 50x120; this is
n ge.nuino snap lU }2S00; 1500 cash. Allen
& Son, over Northern i.'rown IJank.

rpwo house boats, well furnished, for sale
-I- at a bargain. Em press Boat House.

WILL sell or let a benuriful .S-rooni house
In Jnmeg Bay. close to Bencon lllli

Park: completely furnlslied, llttod wlfh eler-
trlc (Isture.o and .Has. Ilrepliices In everv
room; car line piisKcs this property, wlilih
Is situated on n lot 52x124. For terms ap-
ply L. B. Kent » Co.. 17 Oreon blk.; phone

'TXTILLOWB—Few yards from car; new 6-
» * roomed house. noorInK completion, on
lot 50x120; easy terms. Imporlal Realty Co.
r. 15 llastlon street.

r^ONOREOATlON Emmanuel. OAy of
V> Atjmoiiient services, Friday tnrknlng,
Septe^iber 80. at 7.30; Saturday, SeOtember
21, from 10 a, m. •

; ,
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DANCERS Attentton-^Robert Caves' or-
chestra {union musicians) are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter session:
English and American dances. Box 1488.
Colonist.

DANCING class—Miss, .Sheepstone will re-
open her dancing classes on Thursday,

September 26th. Infant class from 3.30 to
4.30 p.m.; older children, 4,80 tb f p:m.;
adults it. p.m. Fur term»-a»d^p«rticulars
apply to the secretary. Alexandra Clu b.

GENERAL team, contract . work a *p«-
claltj ; mill wood 13.00 per load within

city lim its. Dale- & Daverne, phone .R2827.

Ji:ST arrived and have $4000 to Invest In
grocery buslnesH. Box 3711, Colonist.

T IBRARV—If you wish to read all the
•M newest books, call at the tiondon 11b-
rftry, 426 Sayward bldg., Douglas st. A new
supply ot books Just arrived. 'file up-to-
date modern library.

MACHlNlaT.S—Lewis .street Works, James
Bay. repairs anything. Phone 1681;

office, 616 Bnsllon Square.

"VJ-OTICE to Realty Affont4—House, 1I6I6
-i-^ Camusun St., Is sold. H. W. Leas.

"VTOTICE—Anyone found trespassing onXi Conl Island will be prosecuted.- Samuel
Fairclough.

A Jf diBce to let. Board of Trade Wdgi,
jc*. Apply teoratary, on premises.

.
A< gllAXtX; dttIoi»|o let on View st.. grouit^
"** iQoort'mit lis, < Apply laij Qiiatfra

' "'' 'I '
' ' 1'^ '' '.:.', .''•"'

. '
"

'

f

''

I i,. i
,FOR rent, two

' unfurnished rooms; suit
business gentlemoR; Fairfield. near

sea. Box 2B31, Colonist.

Ii^OR rent, part of a store with targe win-
dow, in good business block. Box 8677

Colonist.

FOR rent—Suite of three offices, situated
«n a good _ corner on Government St.,

with a good lease; rent 830 a month; al-
most as good as a ground floor office; has
got fine large windows and good entrance-
will sell furniture, which Is all mahogany,
lease and full office equipment to reliable
party on easy terms; would . suit lawyer.
real estate or Insurance, firm. Apply Box
3480. Colonist.

J-v » oox

GOOD store or baggage room for rent
1615 Hlanchard st.

TTALL for rent. For imrtlculars apply
-*-*- Barber A Holdcroft, Government st.

C5TORB to Rent "premises on Yates st-J near Douglas, with full basement; S25()
per month. Address P. O. Box 715.

residence for two cantietitem

<.a» R^ Ii55*^ *'''°,??' Ens'l-h cooking, on

aSotei. '?^oi?r^t. "•'^'" **^*' r^:

X]^OkRD and room for gentleman' to Vti-i
<AJ_v*tiii tlsmuiy, within ten mtttutM' walk
from, town. 2829 Work and Bay itT

B'^j^**!-*
"hi Room, Rosudale cottage. S70J

,
qoyornmwt at; tT per week.

UpARl} and luogibg tor a respectableA-> man. 414 Oarbaily rd.. near Bridge st.

BOARD and room; term* moderate. lOU
'

*t,eClure st. off vanuouirar. '

|>0^m> and room r<)* two q^av thsleA> beds. 341 Dunedlh' st ^

jDOARDBRfi wanted at 108 Soutit Vttrn«r.

fiOMFORTABLB furnished rooma and
'-/board; very moderate. 1842 Johnson.

CABBERRY Ifiouse. Just opened, firat-olasft
,. .Alta JiAlMmni; oxceJlent cuisine. CiW*

berr^..O<iJjj|»j|^;i,j^t st; phone L308g.

COMFORTABLE raam for 6na or two gen-
tlomen. breakfaiif If desired. 1186 Sun-

Jnyslde ave„r
.

,

,
. ». ,,

C'tOMFORTABLB room Attd board with
^ jiioe English fainlly on ear line, istl

GlajUtone ave.. Spring Ridge.

TpUR.NISHED room, with bath, closb to
-»- c ar. 14 6 simcoe st.

t;[tOft. rent—Bright single and double bed-
•»• rooms, also housekeeping room: good
l?""i?i, 3,^'*," ™'h«t« P. O.J 'xaoimeiu,Box 3791, Coloni st. ^
'XmiKNiSHED room, suit two <» tbreo mA"a: tteteeB. 968 Fisguard. ;-

PR rent, bedrooms, electric tlgbt astd
bath -|8 per week olose In. •«! O0IUa->

aop.'St
••

' r I
I

I
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'

I I

^

'

TjlOB rent-S>'iii;iti«bed room for two. con-

FOR Sale—^Transfer business In DunaafiA
P. O. Box 177. Duncan. B. C.

TCTpR" Sale, cheap—Fully equipped real es-
•*• tsLte office; central location; ground
floor; low rent Apply Box 8901, Colonist.

POR sale, cigar; store, good location
parties wishtof to leaK«» City. Box SlUO.

Colonist
, ,

, >
*

FOR sale—-^Restaurant with complete out-
fit, almost new; best location oh John-

son st Apply G06 Cormorant at, between
9 And 12 a.mi •

Tj^OR sale—A tigaining outfit cunslatlhgi of
-»- e teams, dump wagons and all neces-
sary equipment required in the business.
For particulars, apply to Box 3462. Colonist

ij'PB sale—Rooming house 67 roomat long
^'ijffl?'•**•* location in tho city; fino
tmanttM; this is t. dandy flrst-class pro-
position; owner: no agents. Box 8868, col-
onist- - .-

'-

!R ,i»«U6-7-Roomlng house, new turnlture,
J-ttpir, mod'ern building, 38 rooms; long— Sox 3687. Colonist

1118/>OOD restaurant for sal* cheap.
\X Blanc" "
IIVn.Jl iIiiiHU

BUnchardat

low Vlagnard st

fjWR rest—Fnmtsbed rootna at WMtomA hotel. Store st, also bogra.

plBQNT room la bungalow, suit one or* two. 607 CSWrttyitn St. Off Richardson.

FURNISHED froiit room for two gentio'
men; board If desired. Apply 988 JohO>

son at, or Box.»88B, Colonist
,

TflURNHSHED room to let suit lady or-t gentleman, breakfast or full board It
required.

: 86 Mensies st '

FURNISH(ED bedroom aoAr oAr. IMS
; ;Pteia>an"-'>t' -, 'v ",:.'

\imasAW!> rooiri to'reatr suit two cm.
tlopien. 486 Government st

s room and board; suitable for
modern conveniences; central.

pleasaiu liuiiu;. 641 Superior at.

J^'^L'R.VI.SHED room and board; suit two;
- moderate. 1 342 Johnson.

FinST-CLAS.S board and room.' 1865 Pan-
dora ave.; phone L3563.

FURNISHED roonis to rentj reasonable
725 Courtney at.

"'

JAMES Bay—Just opened, superior fur-
nished rooms, heated throughout, run-

ning hot and cold water In each bedroom
use of large sitting room, every comfort
near Car line. Jesmond House, 607 Slm-
coe st (Old James Bay Academy.)
T AROE front room for gentleman or man
-'-' and wife; board If desired; private
family; bath. 1816 Fernwood rd., eorner
VatcB.

T ARGB furnished front room, suitable one
-»-' or two gentlemen, or gentleman and
wife; private family, modern conveniences.
Su MOSH St.

rpo Let—One building on the corner of
-*- Rock Bay and Bay St., lately occupied
for a plumbing shop; rent J16 per month.Apply n.'il .Manchester rd.

rpo rent—Now Mason & Rlsch piano to
-«- respectable party; no children. Phono
2024 nt once.

C;1 i^i""|— i20 monthly buys new cottage,
»ipL»JV qunrter acre lot. Box 3714, Col-
onist

©1 "1 "tA buys lmprovp.1 lot and two small
'ITl 1»M7 houses with woll, Parkdalo dis-
trict, t3A0 Losh. balance easy.
Kmo, 1212 Douglas st.

M. FranoJs

©OAfkn BUV.S new, modern home, 6
f|p»>tfX/\/ rooms nnd bnfh. largo Int. Obed
ftVf
1 'n.

11.-ar ear and parks; terms. P. O. Box

•IPIIHM/ n houxo thereo
less corner with

lereon pa.vlng 135
PT month, <>a»y terms. M. Francis Kane.
131? OniiitJnii nt.

$8000 ,^-,r
'"" modern home for

f<y owner, 3r. Howe si
.

near liallHii rd,. 7 rofvms; this place has l.i

be seen to be annreolalod. Owner. 414
IVmberton Bldg,

PROPERTY WANTED

DON'T buv an auto until you see what
WB bax-f to offer you, hlith grnde autos.

Kllghtly UKed, In Ruaranteod running: order
at prlepB that will surprise vou. Phone
2»0S; X-iXf Whsrf St.

"VrOTICB to Real Estate Agents—Lots 4
-i-' and 6, Maple ave., have been taken oft
the market. E. M. Jones.

I;>LEA.SURB launch, carry 10. rosewood
and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-

able halt cabin, a»-nlng, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 North Park St., after 6 p, m.

'r)ICTURE Framing—For good-, work at aA reasonable price try the Victoria Art
Emporium, 6S1 Niagara St.; estimates free.
I'hone L3161.

PIANOPOllTB and theory lessons—Bng-
llsh lady (certincated, 'IJrInlty Coiies«;,

of London, England) has vacancy for two
or three more pupils: beg:Uinr.'rB thoroughly
grounded. Box 3460, Colonist.

PIANO pupils rocelvea and visited: pbone
M3391. ^___
L estate men plea<ir note that my
lacr. lots 1 to S. Rowland ave., Carey

rd.. Is withdrawn from the inarkot. Stuort
Bruee.

"I^RMOVAL Notirt?—Ladles, you will Und usAV doing business at 1227 Douirlas »t., '..'

doors south of the Merchants' bank. Everv
article of Mrs. 'B. Eillolfs stock must be
sold at once; buy retail at wholcsalo price.
W. G. McUiron A Co.

-Three offices In a suite; on
corner; good lease; rent $80 a

REAL
pin

rnu Lot
-»- good
mcinth. Apply L. W. Perry, ilooni 12"Met-
ropolltnn bulldInK, opposi te post office.

rno Let—A ground floor office, been used
-*- tor real estate; good wlmlow, central-
rent $60 per month; vacant Sept 80. Ad-
ply P. O. Box 817.

rpo Rent—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;
-»- close to car line; -plondld location*
moiiorn conveniences; furnished'
('hanibors st.

TMURNlSHED room, breakfast If desired;
-*- suit two friends. 436 SImooe.

Tj^OR rent—-For two, nkely furnished frontA room and board; 10 minutes from P. O
1024 Paklngton at. Phone R. 3938.

17>URNISHED rooms and board; roason-
abic. 1012 Kicbardson St.

GOOD room and board In comfortable
home, one minute to car.

1659. 161 Welli ngton, FalrOeld.

NICEL'Y furnished front bedroom, with
board, in private family; suit 2 friends.

13U0 I'cmbroke st.

ORMXDALE—Just opened, board and
room, $7.60; English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

ROO.M and board, private family. 2016
Cliaucer St.. .off Foul Bay road.

'wo young men with
' I Princess ave.

]\/rOUNT Pleasant has been reopened as a
-k^'-"- rirst-class boarding house; large
pleasant rooms, beautiful grounds half
block 2 car lines, excellent cuisine. 1131Mears st. Phone R536.

^ICELY furnished silting room and bed-
-i-^ room, open fireplace and use o' oaiTi-room In new house. Oak Bay, near coiflinks and sea; $20 month, including lightuse of kitchen stove and laundry if de-
sl.ed. 'Box 3766, Colonist.

ROOMS to let. $2 and $3 per week. 1116
North Park. Mrs. Mcleod, proprietress.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-

, ,
.«^^^"'*"''®' '-* Collnson st Phone

LL8047. - - . . - -

.XySMO^ up (Of ItoalUt rmsona, ' S-roomed
Xfoardlttghonse (close in and futlV. buyer

|»ltte« It iSid stoves liberally troatiSrNo agonta 8727. Colonist
™»i«..

T HAVE established the best fish businessA In town, customers throughout the whole
city, business and good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box 8828, Colonist "

TIVB partner wanted In furniture busl-
*-* ness: capital required: good proposition.
Box 8601, Coloiilst ^ .

^
.

IMTAKB your monthly aavingM earn you a
Jjx. handsome income; 20 per cent - jgukr-
anteed on small amounts from |S8 to 1840.
Box 84S9, Colohlst ; .

i«rt»>PON—.Pressing oiotbeg; we do (OolAi cleaning and price aheap; corner Cam-
oauh and RudUn St.. ,, .

lapOMINQ house, 10 rooma, good location:
«lr|400 cash. Mettier-Reahung Co.. 84»
»i0tft St., Victoria, B. C; ',

KlBSTAURANT for wU«. SO? johnsbn at,
cash 1700; balance easy. Two-borse

bus for sale, cheap.

BBAL estate business for sale: good loca-
» *'il"-'

big llstlnga; low rent; .8160 cash.
Box 8774, Colonist ; •

"mne City of Smiling Success" IS what
•*- come one recently called Fort Fraser,

B.C., ond well he might for there never was
a town where success was more asstired; saw-
{"'''•, stores, bank building, government
building and a big hotel are now built orbeing constructed; railroad grade Is now
cleared through the town; the Fort Fraser
Development Club wants to tret In touch
with ambitious people whd want to start
In a now town; write to them today and
ask for a copy of the Fort Frnacr News.
I ore Fraser Development Club. W. A.
Matheson, secy., Vancouver offlce.. 1C2Winch bl dg.

WZ'^^^'TED—Boatbuilding and letting busl-
.g. ' » ness, or would consider good partner-
ship; full particulars In first letter. Box
2786, Colonist.

Cj^OUND—<Lady'«. purwe, MondayA amount (^f money enclosed.

- .AJCTBAZ-.-trom -X:^ . JE>- H, wharf, -^hlackJ^ Cooker Spaniel; hAs iMtber collar,
hraaa Btudt; answers to nam* Of Jim. Any-
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master, C. P. R. wharf.

y, amall
- ^ Owner

may have same by applying to .Mrs. SJier-
man, Constance" ave., proving property and
paylnt for this advertisement.

LOST or stolen from the residence of W.
Oliver, "Bongate," Beach drive. Oak

Bay; Scotch (Wast Highland) Terrier;
grey color; answer to the name of "Bran;'
blind one eye. A reward of $25 win bo
paid to anyone giving information leading
to the recovery of the dog.

Finder please notify
and receive $60

LOST—About 8810
Box 3666, Colonist

Reward.

LOST—^Botiveen • Langford Station and
Qoldstreaht Hotel, yellow suitcase, with

two cheques In It; return to Box 3670, Col-
onist; reward.

LOST—-A few days ago, an automobile
inner tube In a Firestone bag. Reward

On- returning same to this office.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Dougras
St., 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will bo prosecuted.

STRAYED from I.Jmo avenue, Oaklands.
one r6an cow with halter on; person

prosecuted. Rodman.harboring will be
Maywppd P. O,

STRAYED—^Red cocker spaniel; will
finder kindly communicate wltli owner

at 1461 Fort st

$2,
REWARD—Loflt; at Oak Bay sports,
on Saturday. Sept 14. a No. 2 Brownie

camera. Please return to. . Mrs. Leo. 2320
Government st .

WAJiTED TO EXQHA^GX

GOOD, level lot close in, will sell cheap
or trade for a 4 to 6-roora cottage ; also

have 26 acres to excliarige for city prop-
erty. See MetUer.-Reehllng Co.. 848 Fori Ht.

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
loW In good locality in exchange for

lotA Box 8468, Colonist

WILL exchange good shotgun, D. p..
B. L.. and ammunition for gent's bi-

cycle. . 404 Obed av.. West of TllUcum,

WANTED—To exchange for city lota. 6-
room modern bungalow; near Hillside

Apply owner 2660. Cedar Hill road.

WILL exchange beautiful bungalow mod-
ern In every detail. In fine district;

near car and sea, .for vacant property
Call 2967.

AGENTS WANTED

6 minutes from P. O.

2101

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

KKAL Estate agents—Duck A
are ngents for the sale of

seven, part lot one. sectlfMi
KsQiilmult map ,!i;ii. Owner.

Johnson
lots six.

Ihlrt v-nnn.

(IlGLADSTONE «v.. east of Belmont
.ItoxUJ for $3,000. $500 cosh. bal. easy

W. a. Hevercomb. 1907 Belmont av.

THE development club of Fort Fruser. B.C..
wnnt.i to icet In touch with you If yon

arc looking for a "live wire" town in ioca'^
or Invest In; Fort Frnrer ofTeDi you the jjreat
est opportunity In CHiiada, and that nieans
on thu continent; bv wrItlMg to the club's
spcretary you van obtain cmplete Informa-
llrin nhout Fort Frnser nnd Hi fnstly mulll-
plylng IniUislrlfs; in your letter glvp nil the
Ini'orinalloii us to yonr nei'ds that you rsn
so thni yniir rjnoittions run lie .1 nsiv(",-.>il m
the m.iHi complete way; write t.idav iinrt
be sure la n«k for the latest <?npy o( the
Fort FrRKCr .Vews, K.irt Fraser Devel^p-
ment Clnh. W. A. Mnthnson, secy., Vanr
couver ofHcs, 102 WInoh bldg. f

Bt'KINEKS girl wants furnished room
Box 364 6, Colonist

W'^-"^TEb—Room wnnted, gentleman,
' ' wife, child, near bench and car line
with or without board. Itox 3732, Colonist!

XT 7A NTED—Room and botfrd~7n private
' * family by young business lady. Cora-
munlcal.i with Finch & Finch.

Room and board In private
within 2 or 3 bl

and Fort' Box. 3370. Colonist

•yr/'ANTKD-
VV family, within 2 or 3 blocks of Cook

KOOM and b
English fn

KOOM and board for one gentleman; five
minutes from city hall; terms most

moderate, 918 Green St., off Quadra.

KOOM and boarl. Corner London and
Liverpool rds., end of Admiral's rd.

ROOM and board If desired In private
rnijilly; Knitllsh cooking; near sea. cnr,

and close In; piano, reasonable terms; 71
Mensies *i.. James Bay.

I^OOM'and board for one; private family.
V .13 Yale St., Oak Ray .

rpo let—large front room, with board, for
-1 two gentlemen; single beds; also table

Apply;

CRINGLE room to rent front five minutesKJ from city hall, $2 a week; also largo
front room; suit two or three friends $4 50per week. 721 Discovery st.

'

rpHB Columbia. flrsl-class furnished
-*- rooms. A new, modern building, withsteam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
rind this a comfortable winter house
«ppc ftl weekly rates. Corner of Broad andI'Rndoro,

rpo let—Very comfortable bedroom in-i home of English family. 326 Van-couver St.

"TTANCOUVER Island butchering Business,
~ well established and capable of being

considerably Increased; turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1600 per month; close to
istntlon and hotel; sale Includes butcher
shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private ofUce; $2250 cash. J. H. Bowes A
Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

yrrANT Partner—Lady or gentleman with
' ' $1.00n to learn Chiropody. and take
charge of my office, established 7 years;
money to be used In putting out new line
Of foot remedies and appliances to be
handled with wagon all over U. S. and
Europe; bear closest Investigation. Dr
T ones, Hnlght buildin g, Seattle, Wash.

Y\7'^^''^^'3—Agent to solicit for high-class
' » tailoring firm, best location, must be
allvo and of good address; salary and com-
mlsslon. Box J74 3. Coiovilst.

WANTED—An active partnership in good
' T cigar stand. furniture or hardware
store; havo $300 cash and $400 in securities
to Invest. Box 3792. Col onist.

^TfELL established 11-roora boar.::,.i
\ » house, close In. always full, well fur-
nished; snap at $1500. Apply Box JSN, Col-
onist.

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes in

Ciuiada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Onu

^fOCLTHY AND LIVESTOCK

AS- pets—Four fine young Belgian hares
and one white rabbit. Box 3728. Col-

onist

APRIL hatched purebred white Wyandot te«,

cockerels and pullets; John S. Martm
strain. MeUor, 1426 Hillside.

h leghorns. R.
Vale, phono

T. HANSON'S, .q. C. W.
'-i N. Walker, Strawberry

.M240.

3;^">OU sale, two calves three months old.
and one calf seven months old. Leh-

mann, 1346 Carlln st.

l,jAep. Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;A good layers: also Black Mlnoroas. 102u
Coliinson st.

FOP. sale, February and March hatched
Rhode Island P.ed pullets. W. H. Van

Arum, 23aO Cadboro Bay rd.

T.(">OR sale—HIgh-clnss thoroughbred whiteA Leghorn pullets, fit for show anywhere;
Krnnd laying strain, $2,60 each. Throe
pullets and cockerel. $10. Birds of this
stud exhibited at North Saanlch show last
year took all tho prizes given for white
Leghorns. Fotheraton, Cedar HIU rd
Mount Tolmie P. O.

T^OR Sale—Jersey cow, in full milk; also
-L heavy horse in first class condition
Apply Chandler Bros.,
phone F2064.

Wilkinson road;

FOR Sale—
spring OB

-Well-bred mare, 11.2; quiet;
:art and harness together or

separata. Askey, corner of Cambridge and
Carey road. 1

•

bo.trd. $4.60
Park at,

Week, 880 North

TO Let-^Newly furnished rooms, also
board; cafs p^ss' door; terras reason-

able.
""

1627 Fort si.

\\/^*''''^-^'AN wants board sntHronm In prl-
> ' vale fHmily; rei\«onalile: stale termswhen ani^verl ng. l-jox 8)113 Colonist,

'TT'OUNO man wants rtiom and board prl-
-L vate fsmlly; James Bav preferred-
state terms t o Box S801. Colonist.

"Y^OLTNG man desires private room and
.» bonrd with American fanillv. with use
ot piano and phone. Box 3328, Cnlonlsl. -'i'

VT'OUNO gent'eman requires room andA board wish private family; wMllng to
p.iy gooil terms.
Box 806.

Apply A.F..S., r-ost Office

WANTED TO BORROW
tX'^ANThn)— Loan ot $100 for three months
< > $1 10 back. Pox 3 Slfl. Colonist.

\yANTE»— $100 as first ps-menl on lot
» > riex 3720. Colonist.

WA NTED, $100 on live stock, short time
onlr. Box 2180. nolnnlat

rpABLE board. 518 Hllsldo; phone LB06.

"\''E Olde Homestead, 702 Princess av.,A corner Douglns st, comfortable home
for worklngnieii. to. 00 nnd JO r.O per week.

WANTED TO KF.NT

1 TorSKKl!ir-:i'JNC, rooms, convenlen
1(41- nlshed for three young men, mr
(llslnnre no object;
.iMIt. Colonist.

slate terns,

rpo let—Enay distance from Fair ground-L furnished room, with breakfast Thone
I>3612, or address Uox 3874, Colonist.

TO let—One large unfurnished room with
use of kitchen, ga«

FOR SALK^-MlSCELLANEOCa

o'clock, 705 Pandora.
range. Apply 6

rpo rent two excellently furnlshod bert-J rooms, with bath.
Phone L817a.

2115 Chambers st.

rpo let—Furnished rooms, 76 Linden av.

rpwo rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
-"- nuidern, new house, three minutes from
car and bnarh, fifteen mlnntes' walk from
Post Office; reasonable rent. IJ8 St
Ijnwrence St.

VERY nicely furnished rooms, close In,
ressonnblo. Phone L-S267.

A FEW pairs of good Homers for sale
-^»- at a reasonable price. 2221 Fern-
wood rd.. city.

A FI.VE old cello. In good condition, for
-ii- $18. Apply H. Bollard, 781 Vaiicouver

I^OR Sale—Ptire AngTora nanny goat Mrs.
Brnblncr. L-laO Hi llside ave.

XrO.P. sale

—

Irish setter, thoroughbred, 13* months. flU Market st, oft Hillside av.

'T.(^()K saln—io Rhode Island red cockerels!
-*- 1 white rock cockerel; all from
thoroughbred prize stock. Phone 1,4019.

VBAllOAIN It sold nt one
furniture and furnlahlni

flat for rent. R2363.

the complete
gs of my Rulift;

I
WANT desk room and use of phone for
real estate. Box 2555, Colonist.

rpwo or three unfurnished rooms or small
louse wanted; must be central.

8676, Colonist.
Box

Box 8880, Colonist

IX-'ANTRD—For
' » nlnliod hnus
.1.1N6, Colonist

rent, n 3 or 4 room fur-
se by young couple. Box

Advertise in THE COi OWIST

VIT'A'^'^ERLY Rooms. Douglas St., near city
' » hnll, all outslilo rooms, bath adjoin-
ing every room; moderate prices. Phono
:t2!iO.

rr\ CENTS per night. $2.00 s weeK i=d"'' up 1211 Lnnaley s t.

(11 1 I^ort St.—C.or?ifortBhle furnished
''^-*- rooms. double and single beds
terms moderate, tl.OO.

MONRT TO LOAM
TiTONEV to loan, and agreements bought
•'-'-»- Apply to E. A. Harris A Co.. i:;2i>
I>()Ug1a«.

TO loan on Improved props rti«&.
Box 1880. OolofMat,

.

TJLTLER'fi prices for new furniture are
-•-» always low find notwithstanding the
"hiilesnle manufarturerH are IncrenHlng
their prices ,*riim October Ist, our prices will
lip lower than ever, so call at Butler's 731
niul 736 Pandora st.

'

t 10RNICE brake, also 30 foot rollers-^J will rent,' " AdUri'si
n-rtl r>»llvery, Victoria.

/ tAriHAGE plants, extra fine, per 100. 60c-
^-^ per 1000, $3,60. To get BO"d luicy early
cabbage -now Is the time to plant. ApplyJames Simpson, ClI Superior; phone L.1994.

1.,-^OR S.1IB—.snap, one upright piano. Con-
*- cert Orand; also one Weber piano;
Blso house furnishings; owner leaving town
Mrs. J. Ciiahani, 1722 Fourth st, Vlctorlo
B. C. < '

Tj'^OR Sale— IE laying hens, 12 pullets,
-L Brown Leghorns $10 per dozen. AppjyBox^54 2, Colonist

C>OH sale—English setter pup, reasonable.

—_ ""* ^"i". Oolonlst.

IT^OH Rale—Oood, useful general purpose
horse, cheap

Wfilniit St.

iboul 1,000 lbs.
Sprlns: Hldcra.

1327

I
pen sale-

one uri

-One fresh Durham cow and calf,
grade Jersey cow due to calve end

of October, also yearling heifer. Apply Col-
onist Box 3751.

"t'^OR sale—Young Jersey cow and calf,A fresh one week. Enquire 464 Superior
at.

p'OR .Sale—Horse, bugg>' ai
-•- ply 1216 North Park st

nd harness. Ap-

1.^0H sale—Several heavy draft horses,
-*- also dump wagons, stick wagons, plows,
cordwood. rocks, etc, Ap'ply for terms and
particulars to Box 3453, Colonist.

"l^"^OR sale—Gold coin strawberry plants,
-* grown from vlrRln plants, price $7 r.O
per iM,, or $1.00 per 100, In bundles of 25-
the earliest strawberry, H. C. Connor, Sid-
ney V. o.

T^"*OR sale-^Nearly new rubber tired buggyA coat 1176; and single harness, cost 827:
will amir both foe. flM^ Apply

Goon driving and saddle mare, also colt:
perfeeiiy (inlet tn train and cars. Box

3R89, Colonist.

HORflF.8 for ssle—Have on hand 16 be«M
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can bn seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and I'cmbroke streets. Stephenson A
Derry, props. -P. O. Box 118*. PbOIMM
n25TC, and V2O0. ^

TO poultrymen—John V. Cooper. Cadbof-*
Bay, offers the whole of his splendid

stock of white leghorns. comprlatac M
pullets and abou4 I.IOO hens.

THITK and , bffwiMB
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rOl'LTBY AND LIVESTOCK (Continued.^

\7^'ANTEU—Mali>. long or short haired
»V Angora cat. R. Caldwell. 42J Powell
M
W'A.NTKD— Krc'Bh cow .in tcrm«, half c«Bh.
> V Apply Box 3808. Colonl«t.

\''OUNO plgi for Hale, J4.00 each. II.

I .Mari in. Thorbtvrn. P.O.. MacHulay Point.

xrOIING hor»e. wtU br<>d. suitable polo
JL pony, reasonab le. Box 3680. ColohUt.

TOWN &L COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCT10Nli;ii;il«

li«2 Ooveromcn: aU Tc.ophono S26S,

B'^i ODO for quick «ale.

/AC'APPBLLK at.—B-rj)omed up-to-date
bungalow, |3000; $600 eaah.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eaiale. Timber, Mini* and Cual LandJw

Pbone i»»». Uox b60.

126 PembBrton lilUa., Victoria B. C,
Vancouvor Ultlco, Wluch Uldg.

Members Victoria i^uul Ksluiu ii^xcnansu.

$200,000

ill>400.000

to purchase
sale.

agreements ci

for moriKaKoa
txjocka, etc.

ou oHJcc

T>KNUER Island. 3C6 acres, mile snd a
halt waterfront. Phone on property.

Iitcludlns t-lOOO 9f saw logs aud co&l rights.

tbC per acre.

ItiCOVKRY «t« IIOXIS*. *«00 ««r toot.
I)

YAf?W^^^*• •»«««. tiw fift fnt,

yKtWO bU Mx)SV. nvMlM piroaueinc

nHDICK CCf OAk Bay, two loti^ VliOf

31,

ummim & gore*

cvMito urn

it/L ACRES. B oMared. balance Jlght bwah.
j7^ «ll gttoA land, gooij water; prJc«
too, on term*.

fir^ AGRBS on« mil* from tatioB, SI

% 9 ^ cleared, all gdod land, barns, atock
• A ImplemenUk uuimtted w^ter laid ou
ti bam and house, wblch convprlaee 10
~1cMBa and every modern oonvenieRee;- amall

ehwiid aw* >»*»" ae« » H>e homei very

Ijuur ilardy Is the only deep water town-
sUe on Hardy Way, the government

ulian Is ai Port txardy. all puatungers aud
irclghi for Haruy xiay are lauUea at Port
llurdy wharf.

PUlcT Hardy lots are selling at the pres-

ent time for ill6 aiid up; terms «2t
cash and |ta pur tjuarter without Interest.

guL un>. ol tuese lois beture the advance lu

price.

Suanlch—100 aer«f, cuJuvated,
for subdividing.

EDWIN FRAMPlON'b
REALTY CO.

•^-McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX212J. Phone »2«.

1250
CAUil—Arbutus and Carroll sts.,

two lots, close Uurnslde, »10&0

d^/'/Wk—Parkdalf, 60x110, near Carey
tJPUUU rd.; third cash.

(ilj/'|kn—Garden City iBurnslde rd.). close

iJpUUU to storo and car. $160 caah.

dJjQ»)~—Ono lot oft (Jloverdale on itetUuno
tjpi/ji^t) ave. ; S76 cash. »7r> quarterly. An-
ciUier. price »»»0; y^bo cash.

$575
off Uak

NORTH
surveyed

SjAANICHr-HaU BUle wuiertronV »90 acrfg,
•O good beach. .

•;> V-

/AJJ tramway iUMH-.0«od~Tal|«r'*MNi«^*4M»k4--S,SSS
W.'i
----

- ..cultivated.
* i*i!i<

—-Vrntrntttoat, $9 mcm, smmi 1*94.

m CMBS
elehai

8«ltab
—Mr*
dairy

SAAIfICa—110 »crM> 4» Mrwi euiavAted.
balance eaally cleared : near tram and r»U-

way. ' •

SAANICH—I«Jce HIU. 40 acreg auttable for

ubdlvWon.
,

SAA^nioIiI—nictBV JBlk Mik^ 10 a«rea good
ttpttoai land:^

j»AAlrto6—JN«l«r~BrirTake and tramway,^ ' 100 Acre*. cordwQod ofl. oblefly good
land. '

.

SAANIOH—116 acres, bottom land.' culti-

vated.
,

^AANICH—60 acres, >0 cleared, creek onO property.

SAAmCH—Waterfront. <0 acres, 88 eleareo.
house, etc.

SAANICH—46 acres, 26 cultivated, bouaa,
frull trees, etc.. on tram line.

SAANICH->Ia •i\i mile circle, 11 acres,—m»»A—l aii<i SMhd leKl eJ,

CASH—•Richmond ave.

Bay ave.; price $1.7 60. .;

<lt1 KAfi CORNJSR—Obed and TlUlcum
^pijOvU rd.; $«00 cash and terms; store

site; butcher and bakery badly wanted.

*iC1 1 nn—D«nfn»n •'•• <^'°»° Fernwood
«JpJ,xUU car: $360 cash, and terms.

(Ujl •r^i t AND. $2100-r-Two flno lots In Hol-
l|M-4wU lywood Crcaoent and. Park; great

ffliljiijlt-l
''

T terms; third cath.

BxcBPTl6tiJUti>Tt good optfortunity >
, w*Ut- Into a hotap already .;Pf«?*«'e<!i

owher «oJnK to old -counvry wH) sell hl«
lev«^ naw house, «- room* with room (or'

two more, on high position In Oorge View;
taat«fnlly furalabed and tuUy modern; city
water,' llirht and every convenience: prlc«
only 84000 for the lot ; 81O0O cash.

4t1 <> RnA—C>ak« ^ bargain: Humboldt
^JuiisMVU St.. near Vancouver at.. 7

rooms, modem, large lot 66x140, few mtn«
utes' walk from P. O.. will be wort.>> 830,000
shortly; only 8*(00 cash and long terms tor
balance.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.

LAND NOTICES

-(••d

—

l andi safcd l»M edi

I

Branch Office. North Douglas Street

Saanich Koad.
Phone R8a46. Victoria. B. C.

and

Sayward UlHtrlcf, YBncouTer Island. B. O.

Take notlcn that sixty days tt-O.' aflBr

dale, 1, Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore about one half mile north of T.

U No. 48146, and marked H. P.'s a. B. C,
thcncu weirt HU chains, north- HO chains,
east SO chains, thence following the sinu-
osities of the shore line to pluce of com-
mencement. Containing 840 acres, more or
less.

Dated ihe 1st day of July, 1912.

ROBKUT PARK.
Locator.

J. W. McI..eod. Agent.

Saytvard DlHtrlct, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Take notice that sixty days (60) after
date, 1, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, Intend to api)ly for per-
mission to purchase Ihe following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, about one mile north of tho S.

B. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s S. B. a"., tl^epce west 80
chains, north SO chains,

. «^st SO chains,
thence following the klnuosltles of the
ahore Un« to pl|4« of commeocemenc Co(t>
taliMM;f*Q'M>f«i'^'#Ore.or .:es«. :

DiSed thi laTSi^ Of July, i»;«.

111,1 ii|i«ei»sili is np lll

'

iJMlJ
ti W. il

Victoria hmaA Ototfiet-^DIatftet ot C«ii«
Baage On«

Take notice that Mabe) ' Laraen, e|C {jO*

Angeles, Cal.. occup^tlonr litarrled wom«n.
Intends to ttppiy for permlaalon to purchase
the following descrlbtfd lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph laland, fu small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or leas acres.

MABGI, LARBBX.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this ISth day of August. l»ll.

Victoria Land District—I>latrict of Coast
Bango OH*

Take notice that Leone Ford, ot Pitt
Meadows, B. C, occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following dasnrtbari liinili

IN TIIK .SITBEME C'OI'BT OF KlliriSH
t'OLUMBI.i.

In Ihe (ioodB of Philip Wtiolla<'<>ll. Dr-

Take notice that all persons liavlnit claims
against tho estate of the said Philip Wool-
laoott. latu of Alert Hay. In Ihe Province of

British Columbia, are reiiulred to send full

particulars of the same duly verified by
declaration to the undersigned or to

Kverard H. Fletcher, No. 1000 Carberry
Gardens. Victoria, B. C, executor of tho
said estate, on or before the 1st day of
November. 1912.

After Ihe first day ot November, 1912,
xald executor will proceed to distribute the
estate ot said deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall ^then have
received notice.

Uaicd this 18th day ^ >?feiJlamber,^ 1912.

CHARLUtS 15. WILSON,
Solicitor for tho Kxecutor.

Hoar.l ot Trade Building. Victoria. B.C.

IN TUB SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

(Vlctorlu ncgfslry) . ..
, _ _

\Mn(lli

NOTICE

liiatter ^ of ^ tb« ' lal«l«':''^£i)S^
ttlon, XJmtted.. .

The honourable thd' ebiti Jui|tlc6" n'i^
by ah order dated the tlttH day b( Se'ptelA-

'

Mtr, lota, appointed' Wlllt&in.,Th9ipikftr,
StutohbUry, of the City; of Vletorta,' In the
Province of British Cbiumbtt; l^lilUi A.e<

,

countant, to be official llaaldatov of the
above-named company. ,./

I>ated this 0th day oi Septem^Or. 1012,

B. H. TYR'WHUrT OBAKK.
Registrar.

NOTICSl—Notice Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made at the next slt>

ting of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof for a transfer ot the
license to sell spirituous and fermented
liquors on tne present premises known 'as
the Prince George Hotel, situate on the Cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria, B.C., from Jaaon Orahanr to W. U
Coales, manager Prince George Hotel Com-
pany. Limited. Dated at Victoria, B.C..

this 22nd day of August. 1918. Jason Ura-
Httm.

SINOPSIS or COAL MlNLNO RKGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rlglus ol the Uoinlnlon, la

Manitoba, Sa^katclmwau and Alborla, the

Vukon T«rrllory. the Northwest TeriltorleS

and In a portion oi the i'rovmce of ijriUsh

Columbia, may be leased for a term ot

tw«nly-ouo years at an annual rental of J

I

an acre. Nut more than ::,6t>0 acres will

be leaied to one apiiUcanl.
Appllcaiiuua tor a lea.sB must be made by

ilio appilcaui m person to the Agoiu or Suu

Agent of the dUtrlct lu which the rlghU
applied for are situated.

lu surveyed leiritory tho land must bs

described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons

of section*, and m unsurveyed lorri.ury the

tract applied for shall be staked out by ih»

appilcaiit himself.
Kach application must be accompaiiied

by » Ceo ot \i whlcu will be reiunded U
the rights applied for are not available, bui

not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid on

the merchantable output ot tUe uuuu at lOo

laio of Ilvb cenU per ton.

The parson operating the mine shsll fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing (or the full quantity of merohantable

t«ml flMped and pay UmMmMtV thereon, it^m mining rlgb^^El^f being op.r-

'«ii!ot'^'«»eb .returns Bomm'-'im'- (urniKnea at

itimi **<*> y"- ' .' >^2' '' "'

''. '

-i .
'

Tba teMa ^^^1 inciutka thg eoai flUnbip

riglita (Wr* SlbF: t»ji iMmi* qwy be pormttifoit

to'--im^k)l^r^i>iiM'^*f'' svlklfabie i-urfaoa

rtghV-may tm oonaWanNl aamavMy U)t .tbig

working «^ )^a. siitM at tit* Mta «f |1*'*»

ror full ihformatton appllcatioa should

^ wiUla to tho Secretary ot the Depart'
ment ot the Interior. Ottawa, or to mat
Agent Or Sttb-Agaat ot Ootnlnlon lianda.

.. 4 , W. W. CORT.
J}«puty Mlatoter of the |totertor.

"
s.^ B.-^l/nauthorlaed publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Karigable Waters Protaollofi Act

Notice ' IS hereby given that Norman
Hardle and Uarlon Wbttworth Bardie of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying tu

His Bxcellency the Qovernor-Oeneral of

tianada In eeaaelii—tes ai>»iBW s l nf tba.

Tender.") for Con.strucllon, E. * X. Ry.

Ttnil'Ms for the gruiUng and brldelntf o'

[In; Coin. IX cxtennion of the Ksqulmalt i-.

Nanalnio Railway, from Big Qualliuni river,

Mile 16 ',4. to Union Bay, Mile 34, 7». will

be received, nddressod to H. J. Uamble,
Chief Engineer. Vancouver, up to October
10. Plans, pruflles and specifications can
be Inspected at the of fire of R. A. Ruin-
bridge, Dlvlsloncl Engineer of the K. & ."<.

Railway. Store strpet. Victoria.

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily

ucrepled.
Dated at Vancouver this 17th day

September, 1912.
R. .MARPOLE, Vice-President

of

NOTICE

Tenders for Track Tics, E. t. V. By.

Tenders for supplying fifty thousand
(50,000) Railway Track Ties, and distri-

buting the same ou the grade ot the Comox
Extension of the ISsqulmolt <Sk NanMrnn
Railway from McBrlde Junction to Big
Qualloum river will be received, addressed

to the undersigned, up to October 10.

Specifications can be secured o^ appli-

cation to the undersigned', or from any
Station Agent on the B. & N. Railway.

, ; -ThftJ*ty»»t or any taudier nor MiSfMSja^lly

'*?SSSr.«t' Vletorlalwr" %nh ^^^''«t
e«pt«m1wr. JL9M' _ . -^ _^ .,-_..-_.
b: B. BVksLWi, Qenorsl Supertnteadent.

NOTjqE tip CONTRACTOitil

tmdar* •¥« Invited for a l'atai«r «<*»<•,
forced CpnoMU) Oddtellowir Temple on fnpw '

street. Victoria. ^i, "C m «!»
Plans and apadflcatlons piay ba 1>»4 «;

the offlea ot B. O. Frame* Mil GavarwaWt

'

streeti _'.._,'.'...'''

Tenders to. be handed In ou FrldWr. tb«

'

4th of October, at 4 o'clock.*

The lowest or any tender not aat>e|aarWy

»

accepted. ; ;

' •'. >:
'

-;
''

'^i

if-i

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby ghran tftat fgt»»Ma%

will be made to tuc tfuarl ot \M»Vr^
Commissioners of y»«*•'»^,^B'J*i*,£«•lSS:

^m.
next alttlM for the MraiMitaf #r^

aries B. ftaiawoBrw J. y. imiii «»a«|
*i^

i
'
t

J. Bradley of the license to sell splnUMttg
and fertnanted liquors. Issued In resptM X ,

the Bodega Saloon, situate •t„*'Wt4«'»^
of Douglas and View Streatp, V«^mC£|ii; «^
C, and for leave to tranatar ,„
nrym the jgy^t »ramlga«;:1* v|«f.

to convert the iald lieaUM fata tt

eaase. such license to be hereafter ttnowa
aa the Balmoral Hotel license.

Xtm)^ the 1st day of August. tSlt.

.

..
'

, ... •. CHARLES B. MAIDMENT,
. ...rV By his Attorney In tact.

: C. A. HOLLAND,
,, . - By his Attorney In fact.

*> ';.. .• -'It. ^' J. O.
' 'WHITE.

for farm; price 818.000, onsuitable
ttfiVUk _________

ft
ACR<Ba, 10 cleared. 10 slashed, good

r laad with plehty of water; price $7600.
taraw.

R.6.MEUm
Sooke Real B«(t«ti IHiB«>«'

0<3^£b hwrbor watttri(roBta«a^tn areaa
front >lk to « aoccfi W** to f«M p«r

acre. '"''
-4 oo AQRES with 3-4 mite of sea frontage,
±,.-0 conveniently situated: 1*0 per acre:

ACRBS—18 chalit* road frontage, i-4

map from post Mto* m% 4tfora: iU
per acre. '

' ,:.,'..' '
Jr-f.i.' :

'

:?.. n il I. I'l'i' i iiPiCv* ,. ^_AORB&—Quartar miTa ol •* toont,

good creek, five acrea In small fruits,

houses and chicken runst beautltuity alt;

uated; 860 per acre. . »

HOUSE of 6 rooms, built JljH iralHS,

cleared lot,

road; $2000.

ttaftted.

^AANICH—Oorden
3 land.

Head, US acres, good

SAAJ^ICH—340
per acre.

acres, good land, 8800

1)0
per I

103

CJAANICH—55 acres, IfCnway thfougb.

^AANICH—80' acres, t cr««fcs, culUvated.

ciAANioH-,-Btft acTM on Prospect Lake and
K5' West aaanlch rd.

SAANICH—Neat' Vbtoa Ba»< W acres, cul-
tivated and su»»dtvldad.

CJ'AAmOB—100 aqrefc «0 eulttvaesd. near
K7 tramway, good land. tiouMk -ato., oalyi
KOfr.per acre. , .

WITH the paving of Douglas st. assured
before the rainy season, property val-

ues are bound to soar In. the north end of
the city this fall; here Is a beautiful little

bungalow, well, built and thoroughly mod-
ern, a few minutes' walk from end of the
OOUglas St; carr The prtct; is 88,60t^, and
terms can be arranged to suit your po.cket-

book; better let us show you this.

IBTHUNB Ave.-^Beautlfully treed, high
lot oloaa to aaanlctv road: city water

laid on; foe. a Quick sale we are author-
ised to sell thir lot at 88BO cash; this Is

IIOO below price of adjoining prpperty,

SAANICH Road^High, 'eiasMf lot, Wltlx

t!lty water; a fare bttVgMti at 8860;

ter9^ 196 cash* fad "tJft •*«*!: <l««*ter, .

B'

Commencing at a post planted on the
north shore of Goat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the aouth-
east corner of Lewis Island. Al>plylng to
purchase the whole Island, containing ten
acres more or less.

b»e»fl-*'dR©:
Agent: S. a. Ford,

Dated fhia 16th day of August. l»lt.
I III
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VfickofUt; ; JMRd.-. Di«|iri«Mil>MMet> '<»» "-SS^^

Takb .notlca^ that tmeg^ B^ t4iMb, Vf

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

t<9B Angfles, C«jk WoulMtuon narcbant, Itt-

itnds to
"' " "

'"

'

folfithe

,MI<:B—-100 aeriih OloliTtso par aoto.

. built im
8-10. a6r«. Irofttiof; on

osi

"OlVBR front Iota—Beautifully

PBNJDSJR Island—366 acres, waterfront,
cbtefljr good land, only $88 pOr acre.

rykTrsM ranch—«oo head. 700 korai iwr
v> meadolra. 880 acres Irrlgatsiat

TSLANDS'^everal from flOOO to tSO.OOA,

.. ., _., ,. ^ .til,
,

:e folIowUf... d»atiE|M4viM,94»:. -
:'

^ '

Cammmaimg' '•jail
'

'.•-.
' poM' 'ipliiatad'- on' '-tho

north shore vt^URinm Ijknwd. a ..small
laland naat th* aotftliMUtt ootintar^of
laiand^ Applyilte to ,tt>r<iMiiM tho

tho
Applyill

Island, aoatftimi
less,

LYrMARGlSON
«a«feo aa« Ott# >*»«t^ aa»» Katate Office

Pated tbls i«t^

close io the railway t vafyMfi* t«tiiiK

. OLIPHANT&SHAW
203 Central Bldg. Phoaa a»U.

. 9VUJiUiO\§ iilV^TijlSMT CO,

*TtX7ATBR-TftOUi&H: festatiMltr-'Siwi^^**^
YV lou left whiob^.aob«*r «» alttord to

DBNMAN Bt„ 6-room buAgttow, alealy
furnished, on lot itxUO; convenient to

car; only |3S0P ; 8S0O,j»gOti; i>al*nce •»•/.

FELL at., near car. beautiful t-wiOiflt

bungalow; cetaent baseinent. furnao^
electric fixtures, etc. A bargal« at •MOO}
8X000 cash, balantie veyy ea^.

aEORGE sti blocit from Dallsa rd., beau-
tifully tuishod house of e rooms and

bath; rooms panelled and burtapped, opail

fireplace, built-in buffet, cemented baao-
ment, etc.; no cheap work about this baw|tj
; iice 84800, on good terms.

new •>-room housas lot 4<MUSt

13'AttDT Bay-^Rigistered toKWrtto lotK 10
JQL itttpi 815 cash and 8« iBUmtllilJtv Iritl

r E5E ave..
JM t4T00, Ob t^rms.

WALTON St. new f-roottt ttaagiRl<i«, •!<?••

ly finished
V.50 cash, balance esusy.,

ly finished: on nnifc iti^t: only tM«*t

J iNOBsr -i»«;>'iiiSSS^(>roie»'' bungalow.
-l-i on lot Oxtw, wttH TanO on one side;

Illy 85S06r. $1600 cash, balance arranged.

MCKENZIE St., Just off Cook, lot 00x1241
snap at 82 200; usual terms.

T^AlTHPUL St., splendid l^t OOxHO On this:

fine street for 83000; third cash.E
T7-ANCOUVER and Sutlei oMti, tlao eonHMT.
V 45x100. only 82SOO-. jMO <^Mh.

RICHMOND ave.. south
fir

Jic

of Quamiehaa,.
ine lot 60x110 to a lane: no rock; price

81750; third cash. '/''
,

, ;

WANTED at once-i-An t-room bouM W
Fairfield that 81000 will bandlo, bal-

ance to be paid In monthly instalments. ,

CLEGG, BOTTERILL&GAUN'

soilltre a lot to tbl» future olty; got In at
o»o« aad BHtko «on«r: tttla is another
Itlnca Ruport: call 'iutd aocuro your lot

«tt oncot every lot is a roro monoynuMiar. .

iOVL Bay—Beautiful liomes. ta,<a»S '»•.

in, ttals Ideal residential district tr*m
ISSSO: eaisy terma on all. ; A

OAK Bay—isampshlro rd. south, a really

smart, fully modem and up-to-date
bungalow ia tbla lovely dUtrlot and autto
«|mi to-fi«r: tin» ia a snap at naoo. -

^ ^

man dorge—«70» cast^ and balance as t«nt
X will secure a nice, t-iroomed bungalow,
close to car: cement Mil!»mtt|t. three ar«-
places, all modern: price <«100.

PEMBROKE at—A tuandsomely QitUiod
and thcroughly well-built house, 6

rooms, cement blisement, beam celling, pan-
elled dining room: a genuine bargain at
84480: can be #Ma^ >-lth iWf eaab nnd
balance arranged to ouU ywt.

«lW(BaOKB »t,-Hr«0 "«no lot* with
JT l.««i)oni«a mo«Mm '^ bottoo for t67i»:
terms can be arranged.

IBRN"WOOD
treed.

HH Aoro* aoaltoat. 4se« p«r awro: VwvMA

.4 Aa 'ierea;IO(««d,' ost.VUUa npdi tU'-yW

iii,ii ', I i.»»piM«»i»
•

1

1QO Ao"* *•*•• *»•*** •**™ ••^ -''^

.
Ill

I . . > I 'l. i * -''., <

AK JuOffMk IW» botja^ •aws, 0M*» WOOft.

{k«»4 -^torf*; "OMdsnreaa Ulstriot, Pi
'"H^

Victoria LaM
-.'Take notlo^^l

tend to aimtly jee

acresvot:ifiMfc-W«^0*>:i(I
masoliMrat-lBffMiK vtnitBd 80 chatiUr
U>m t*0 4«wtW««t j|iMrn!$r pest ^.pti

'

cbalM; tboboo MTtli so tiii3li4(Wfle^^

|iJ»f;:Jl«afrew.

"^artmei, in-

^_- .k. lease ,100
foliowsf

,

' Com-
'" iwy

30 o^atna ttiif itoli^t dt wamMuim^i^

Tenders -milU ha received -at. .ttaa., offlca-Ot
the undersigned up to 13 noon, Thursday,
September 28th, 1918, for the erection ot
addition and alteration to Cold Storage
Warehouse of M^sra JB. ..WMson Goi,, . Ltd-
Ftans and 8pecifl|i»t49i»8 may, ne. Qbt.a|ped
on and after Saptftttl^r.t^, at ,t^(i office o|

THOMAS HOO^iaEftv'S 'r
. ; ' ... .i'h Jkrsblteot •

Royal StMk CbfJji^Oir. 'VlWortJii.f B. a
i

'
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iii--'rii i1i i't t

-£',i'.~.- ''''"•>

>^ cXRTatBiA:

r
Boat Jbitato &S«U>

CreltoB

full
rd.—ClOBO

sised, fSMS,
la lafc «f«Ml»
«a«y lorms.

Phone 37 88. 709 Fort St.

RANCH-HOME—It Is Impossible at pres-

ent to estimate to what height the

price of good fruit-land within close prox-

imity to Victoria will reach, hut undoubted-
ly 11 will be above the head of the profit

grower, for with the beautiful climate and
other advantages. It Is bound to attract the

pleasure-seeker who will not look too close-

ly to the commercial side. 'We do know,
therefore, that an Improved property In a

choice situation that will show a good re-

turn on thfl capital outlay thereby combin-
ing pleasure with profit In a fine Investment
today and we have such a ranch ot nine

acres, only seven miles out, on a main road,

f,Tr JlO.Ono. There arc 75 fully matured
fruit trees and 300 (chiefly plum and apple
and cherry) that will bear ne'xt year. Tho
strawberry patch netted |600 this summer,
and tluie arc other Kinds of small fruits

and a large piece devoted to vegetables.
Also OP, the property are several poultry

houses, packing house and other outbuild-
ings, not overlooking a comfortable two-
storey dwelllng-houao. There la a plentiful

Bupply of water for household and Irrigation

purposes. This ranch at today's prices Is

the cheapest in this district and Is hound to

be worth very considerably more In the next
jear or so. As It will bear every Investiga-
tion wo shall be only too pleased to take
prospective purchasers out to see It.

C. B ARMSTRONG ^ SON

w
'fT|4iiN*T forget Hardy Bay, tfta great futuw
.L^ iktSPlng town of '\ranoouver Ijslaadt

«gr fr «c once befOro tho ft«|>roaflkU« aO-

II mil l Kin i

'

i I i i

'

i l ii ji. n
i j

llii'.. II I I ' j iriUliii I
11

'

'lHi|;'.'''9(M|tO' aa« insuranjo

L.Mitii«ii^^tii''»
'- ^*^' i^nguy »t.

building lot, nearSt.. good
82100.

DUNEDIN
Douglas,

GRAHAM and Scavlew, comer lot; good
buy at 818 60.

-pBMBROKil St.. double corner, for the

L
LTiALL St,

lot 81800.

St., double
88000.two lots, ^^^^

AUREL St., two corner lots. 81200 each}
cash quarter, balance 4; 12. 18.

Esquimalt, good, level, grassy

CROFTOI* TOWN L0?!f8 SOft SAiJJ.:.

SEAFRONTAOE—90 acrea and small isl-

and, J-toondea bouse, h. and c. water;
orchard, aaparatfus bods, barn and sheds;

SO acres ouitlyntad. At., soil, and. beautiful

sandy baaobi firioo t2S.O00 and tennsi or
would sobdhrldo.-

esttimiOin*Xm--^t a^ « improved:
O ItMHk «Mir^t»f bungalow, barn, chicken
1iouse1if,^l1 «snoM: good watar* prlco on
application. .

.....'

' esM*' w[n—i m-*-ao(ii|. co«rfa -DMim'-
TakO noUco that I. IPWor J. Kenyoii^ o<

Bslla <!O0ia, oeeiwiatloa Inwspectar, intend
to apply for. p«haMsslpn to purchase the
folIowlBg desOHbed iaadi:

,

OOnmeqetag at a post pdanted at the
southeast- mrner of l>ot l», followtag south
along the Jndlan Reservo line to northeast
corner of 1,. 17. procooWlng. westerly and
fornUng a point «dJatMr^to the waterfront:
oontalnlnc *bout M ^^^te^niore or less.

I^elters iiitehd^d for the iiticler

signed as reeve bt'lthe' Mum
ity of Esquimatt :5hovild riot *b^-

left at The Colpnift jDifice^^^^ be

aildr^sedWtjjS^Cl^^^^ii^
buC to l^hviirl^it bSiS^ Box

'£ ,". ....''' .^"' •',,' ":' ''••

'
.^'...'

Septeimber 17^ 1912.
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ROADS

area plans, site and description of works
ptouoged to he constructed In West Bay.
Victoria "Harbor. Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city Of Victoria aforesaid and known, nujn-

beted aad deaorlbed as part. o( paO acre

blogfe oir~secHon "Ihftty-iwo t»Tr. - Bs^pttr

malt district as shown upon a- Plan an-

nexed to Ccrtincato of Title No. 86101C. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description t^oro-

ot t^lth the Iflnlstor, Ot Public Wor-k.^ a*.

Ottawa, and' the dupllOate thereof with thj
.SSittar Mineral Of TlUes in the JfcOWt

wfiS? ofil« nV the city ^ot vjctWtt^

BrfttSh'eirttmWIi; iW4.,tl»it the matter of

the 'iatd awWlWatHfti will be proceeded with

M tSr exptritton of one month's noUca
'jMn- the time of the flrst publloaUoarO*
thte-aotlce in the Canada Gsjielte.^

.-Dattsi this 6th day or July, A. D. Ulf.
- rn NORMAN HABDia

J,...,„
MARION WUWWOBTH HABOIBv.•.-,'''",'." "'Potltlmani.

NOTICE

Trdasit. Road and ai
etofOd to tlmnih traffic

.BOtUt*.'
B..,S'0-i

.JaiBM'-'IKr««d>'ar*''
UBtfl ftti^her

N'OTICEPl* hfreby iflven that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings

«f the Uoard ot Ucensing Cbromls-

glonera, after tbo expiration of so days

Srom the date hereof,' for a transfer of

the licence , to eaU aplrltuous and fer>

•thOnfed ilq,uor« oii the premises known
aa the Prince of 'Wales saloon, situate

git the earner of Johnson and Broad
atreets. Victoria, B. C. from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

iOeotgo Andrews, and for permlsalon to

'cbaifiac^ the aame to tho "Touris t Bar."
'

JOjItitd. at Victoria. B.C tbia Sth day

'of -July,. WW*' .

MART JANTB BR0WJ5. ,

Executrix of the estat*

Of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

.Notice IB hereby given that, on the

JOth day of September n^xt, application

twill be made to the Superintendent of
frovincial Jfollco tor the grant of a
ticense for the sale of liquor by retail

In and upon the premises known as the

San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
fre-w, B, C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.

F. A. DUNBR..\CK.
Applicant.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of the

BCard Of Licensing Commissioners fpr a

change of the licence to sell splrttous and
fermented liquors on the premises known
as the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the

northeast corner of Johnson and Store

streets, In the city of Victoria. British Col-

umbia, from. us. the undersigned. Vlrgino
Bargetto, Guslppo Glachcro to Ralmondo
Milaneslo and Vlrgino Bargetto. ^^VIRGINO BARGETTO.

GUSIPPO GIACHBRO.
Bated at Victoria, B. C. this llth day of

September. A. D., 1912.

j. He WHITTOME «i CO.
Duncan. B. C> <- ^

"

j^CBlM bush land. ttad*r S miles
froth owtlohan station; pries ttoo.

ACRBS on good road, with > acres old

slathlng. gooo soil,, lunpla water; price

MOSS St., two lots

buy at 82100.

a
trqm Dallas rd.. good

^ AGENTS
402 Central Bldg- Phone 8249.

rOBT FRASER, B. C.

Edmonton Is to AH)erta, Fort
Ffiveor will be to British Columbia.

It Is fast developingLREADY
jt\ good live town, with its sawmill,

Into a
gen-

ci nl stores, government offices, bank, drug
dtcre. etc.. and .levoral lines ot tr.ide ar-
ranged for. It lias the finest agricultural
Innd surrnundlng It. two lines of inllway
assured. The Ornnd Trunk I'oclfic and the
pnciitc and Hudson liny Hailwa.v and nl-

iiiogl one thousand miles ot Inland navi-
gable wivters.

MIBRB are opportunities In I'ort Frnser
tor merchants, farmers, gai doners, lab-

orers, otc. It Is the coming city of the
Last Great 'WcBt.

IIIA.MBERLAI.V St., close to Oak Bay ave.,

splendid 7-roomed house, built by the

owner, day labor; lot 66x185; It you aro
looking for a good home It will pay you to

look at this; prlco only 86500, easy terms.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
Phone 1581.:1S Pemberton Bldg.

14i
16
81800. ____^__
-i Q ACRES with small house and burn. 4

i-K/ acres under plough, more slashed^ good
creek runs through property ; price 8*»09.

-{ pr ACRE^, partly logged o« by saWnilll.

S-tJ same good swerruj land; price 8750.

D. MclNTOSH
Heal Estate and Financial Ageat^.^

Manon Building, Uovernmeot St., Victoria.

£, C. Telephone i7«>.

alHREE good lots on Shelbourne St., close

to Edmonton road. Price 8800. each;

GOOD lot

11.000.
close to Douglas st. oar.) only

NOTICE

JONES Island—Close to Sidney; this Is one
ot the most attractive small Islands; has

good arable land to water; price for whole
island, $12,500; terms.

TEN Acres ot Land—With 800 feet of
waterfront on Roberts' Bay, North

Haanlch; the land Is practically cleared and
all good soil; price $6,500; terms.

COMOX
tural
iMOX Valley—Farm, the finest agrlcul-

il section on Vancouvor Island; con-
sists of 350 acres; can be sold In 50 acre
blocks. Apply for price and terms.

1;^"^OUL Bay Road— B room house; one and
- a half acres of garden; price $20,000;

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

180& Government St. Phone ID*.

rpi

L.as

OTS at $200 upwards on especially e.vry

terms of $10 down and $10 monthly,
withoul Interest or taxes.

THE SOOKE REALTY CO.
Office*:, Sooke and North Sooke.

Vr. Miller lllgga. "• M. 8. Bell.

ONE Acre—Nearly all cleared, fenced all

round, with new 3-roomed furnished
house, 20x22, with pantry; this fronts on
main road to Otter PoloMB BooJco district,

close to store, school, post office, churoh
and stages; good water supply; price

$780; 8«00 cash. , This 'would m«ui:: «.

splendid little hunting box, in good dis-

trict for sport. ... .. .

9% A0HB8. with TOO irset waterfroataje

on eooke Harbor; one acre slashed; tlW-

ber light, soil good; new 7-roomed house,

good w«U;,J«iSii-M.«Mi»!:0»« "^••*>-

sAfe
(WiMj (or saieg

'"

I'iiSilMl

(^LNNYVALB Heights, on
^5 side car line; trolley poles

the new Btirn-
sct and the

steel being laid; Ihls car ilne runs straight
through this properly; big lots, small prices,
no Interest, Wo aro selling th«8o lots from
$300 up; $80 cash and up; $10 per month
and up; no Interest, If you wish to see
this beautiful subdivision call at our office
and we will take you out In our auto.

INVESTORS' SECURITIES CO
1316 Douglas St. Phone 2828,

270

98
83000

Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Paclflo Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, of tho City of Victoria, tho plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 13 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B, C, July 23, 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry,

By T. H. 'WHITE.
Chief Engineer.

WATER NOTICE

The "time"' element in iii^vil^ents is one of the very important con-

sidl^l^l^. When'yoi^PK ready to buy a piece of real estate, take a

It^Hiiie terms. They should help to determine Lhc value of the in-

vestment. We allow you a choice of three terms-arrangements, enab-

ling you to hold easily for the advance that is sure to come for those who
buy now^ in

51

jL wit

ACRES with 180 all cleared
$40 per acre; good terms,

ACRES, partly cleared, close
$300 per acre; good terien.

ACRWK, half cleared, at
acre.

only

In,

fruit trees; splendid house;
thin half mile circle and near car

line; only $T30<); term*.-

LEE & FRASER
'

1888 Broad St., Victoria. B. a

LAKE District—For Sale—100 acres of

land, suitable (or subdivision, within
easy reaoh Of the At#. *rt«W*»^ bSfw ttiw

For a Licence to Take and L'ae Water
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

William Carey, of Parksvllle. U. C, will

apply for a licence to lake and use ono
cubic tool per second of wafer out ot a
creek, which flows in a northerly ill'ectloo

through Section 106, Nanonso District, and
empties Into Strait ot Georgia, near
Parksvllle. The water will bo ulverted at

the southerly boundary of Section 106,

Nanoosc DIstrlcl. and will t>e used for

Irrigation purposes on the lopd described as
tjcctlon 106, Manoose IJIstrlct.

This notice was posted on the ground
on the '.illh day of August, 1912. The
application will bo filed In .he office ot
the 'Water Recorder at Victoria, B. O.

Objections may be filed with tho said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller oi

Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, B. C.

J. W. CARET, Applicant.

NOTICE

Take notice that at the next sittings of
the Board ot Licence t7ommlsslonera for
the City ot Victoria, the undersigned in-

tend to apply for tha transfer of the re-

tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In restsect of the Otand Central Hotel.
Johnson Street, Victoria, British Columbia.
to tho Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province ot British Columbia.
Oatod at Victoria, B. C this 8nd day

ef August. 1818.

HAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS
1.—One Tenth Cash, Ten Per Cent Quarterly

2.—One Fifth Cash, Balance Over Two Years

3—One Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two and
a Half Years

OUR PRICES BEGIN AT $400

And, everything considered, there is no nforc certain nor safer buy in

Victoria. Lots are quarter acres, cleared, except for shade trees; no

rock; good water and excellent soil. I^operty is close to new Saanich

car line, close to church and school, store and post office in district that

•will build up very rapidly. Why not let us show you the lots? Motors

regularly every day. No obligation to buy. Come today.

BECKETT,
PHONES 2967

AND 8SiS

& CO., LTD.
OFFICES OPEN FROM 9

ikM. TO 10 FM. IMiUr

"f

.^ritwmtfWlMlWriWilWwaiKMWi^sMiil^ i HsM
•«,«*«ii«,'S(»».3ryW>W •frnP''
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bstantial Interests Opposed

t^Cggj^grted Rise in Prices
' -^Affewe of Investors Con-
tiiiues Detached »

^BW fORK, ^pt. 19.—Th« stock market
o{>«ned wJth another upward awin stoday
but much of th« aavauce waa loat by luld-
a*y When the movemont became sluggliih
except in a few Bpectalties. araons which
Ameriean Canadian common and preferred
ware eapecially prominent for new high
reoorda.

.
The preferred regrlatered a max-imum gain of five polnta with about half

a« much of the common. In connection
with therlae In th? Iiisues It wae reported
that an announcement of dealing In de-
ferred dividends on the part of that stock
misht soon be made.

As the whole operatlonu were even more
profeaslonal than usual, surface conditions
showed the more sutostantlal Inteieain are
•Mil opposed to anything like h concerted
oc comprehensive rise until the iiolltkal
*!?j--"*"^''^' »''"«t't>n» emerge frnm 'iheir
preaent uncertainty. These same faitors
undoubtedly account for the detached util-
tude of the tnveators.

Itefardless of the crop outlook, and ex-
Mndiblt business, there was an unabated

*JiI2S?^ 'T •'•!l'
''°"' <">J>P*r and re(:.,ra-Breakmg domestic exporta The demand

for moiiey was lisht but ratea for all dates
li*ld firm.
.Local banks reported a better inquiry for

2^^,'??*'^*''*' P*P«"". which was accepted as
ddltlonal proof of general trade better-
mtnt. The outnow of money for the weekna» again .assumed very large proportions.

Ji'i.u I,V 5' f'^toned »»th in connectionwith Saturday'* bank statement, aeneralnewa of the day included an in,(^ease In
the coal rates at Pittsburg and uncon-firmed rumora that the middle west Jobberahad advaj»c«d flnlataed steel products $a per
ton. _ .%;;- V -

'

,,,

»**«>«

A,flj(iirtr. »«• wwi shown by London dla-
ooun(s,^dti«. it la said, to further purchases
r. that market oY geld for ahipraent to

thl-i country. These reports were not con-
firmed in the local banking quarters. The
"1051 noteworthy feature of the Bank ofEngland atjttement was iu fs.800.00d loasof gold.

'

Bonda^ereirrairular with * broader de-
??","! 1 2**^*' •^•••' "•' »*>»«. »1.886.0oo.
Lnltea Stafea • government bOQda were un-changed on call.

(PwnilailM by F. W. Stevenson A
Stocfci- "

Ani*].: Copper ••
Amtt. Atr. Chemical.
Amn. Beet Suigar . .

,

Afhn. Can.' . . .
.'..'..,.

Artin; C«r. and Fdy. -.

.

Amn. Cotton Oil
Amn. Ice Siscurittes .

,

Amn. tiocomotlye
Mfin. Smelting . ,

Amh. Sugar .........
Amn. -Tel. tCoA Tel. .,
Amn. Tobacco"' .......
Amn. Woolen . ...
Anaconda ;

further advance of U on all months. The
close showed a decline of •» to Vi

Liverpool cables were W lower to Vi
hleher and continental cables were erratic.
American nmrketa opened H lower to ',4

hlBher. continuing steady and with narrow
fluctuations. Minneapolis dosed H lower.
I'hlcago closerl % lower. The cash demand
for spot whpat was falrlj rontlnued Init It

was difficult 1. 1 sell •bills and Inspectlonb."
U looks as If the high prfmlums on spot
"hoat would not lust loiii? In view of the
rates ut which Ontario millers are buying
wheat to mill In bond. Offerings especially
of ''bin and Inspections" were mora. lltKsrat
•lit export inquiry was quiet. ' i

.•>.,;-.'..

Oats opened unchanged for botttatPntlw,
cloalns H tt> H hUfher. whiJaiHiMC..wi*-
<iHlee aitd unchanged;' There wer«"TTTtHU»'
in sight for inspection today. • -

tDRONTQ STdCKS
fFurnished . by F. Vr.
Stocks

B. C Packers "A" . ..

do "B"
do common

Can. Oen. Klectrlo
f'onsumers Oas
Dom. Steel Works ...
I>om. Telegrapli
Maple Leaf

,

do pfd
-Montreal Power
Henmans
Porto Hiro Hallway . . ,

ft. and (>. Nav. Co, ...
Klo .Janeiro Tram
.St, L. and ('. Nav. Co.
Sao Paulo Tram
.Shredded Wheat
Toronto Railway
Wliinlpeg Itallwav
TVYIU cut: ",

to 7RV4. Richelieu touched 117% but
rallied to IISH. Power developed a streak
of btrengih and went to 331 after the open-
ing at 284. Fenmans n-ns off around [;S>-i

to 57 ',i; Rails 143; Rio 149, and Cement 30.

thFcitTj^arkets
In the fruit market Okanagan peaches

for preserving may now be obtained for
$1.00 a crate. Fine blackberries are selling
at 15 cents a basket, Bait Spring: Island
creamery butler Is easier at 60 cents per
pound.

Stevenson ^ 6o.i
'

Bid. AsfcDd.
128
114 , ,

i:s li>»%
118 in\
1»4H
«4»* cs<«
10i\ 107
68 "e»
9«i» »it

234
J8 ••

11»
... . 148

IISH
2R5H
s-'U S3

142H 143^
'.'ifiii

IMI

RBTAIi..
I'aodNtuff*.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton 32.00
Timothy Hay. per ton 20.00O:i2!u0
Uarley, per 100 lbs 175
Bran, per 100 los »... i^go
Shorts, per 100 Iba. . ^ . . .. .^

.

1.70
Chop Food, per 100 Iba. ..... 160
Corn, per 100 lbs 2 30
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 230
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs,... 19s
Cfushed^Barley. per 100 lbs.

.

I'gS
Feed Cornmoal. per 100 Ibg.V t,lO

Oata. per 100 Iba .,*... |.a«
H^^fr. .««» bfti* ,. "Jl

23

• • • • • •

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Baaf, per lb......
BrtfUera, lb. , . , .

,

Fijwl
Mtatton. per ib. .^
Utition, Australian, per -.b.

.

Veal, dreaaed. per lb

tnat.
Blackberries, per box ,

.

-'aiualuupdt., e.cli
California Urapea—

Malaga, per baaket
Tokay, per baaket

Concord Urapos, per basket
Uamsons, per basket
Urape Krult, 3 fot
Lemons, per uox
Oranges, per dua
Plums, local, i)cr baaket . '.

'.

I-ocal Peaches, per crate ...
Table Psaches, per basket . .

Crab Apples
bartlett Pears, Cal., per bask.
Local Preserving Pears, b^x
Plums, per basket
VValermnl..n.. ,..., ih

.10

.ISS.OO

liSO

20.00

Asked.
nii
.07

.06

,13

:u '

,1i'M.'
.. .«« ...

80.00
* .00

'8.00

8.00-

t.io

60.00

Atchison
Q<t pfd. ......

B, and O.
b.: t.'R.
c. #: R.
Contrai Le*ther
Cbe* Md Ohio ......
c>tiud a. w. ........

««> pfd. ...
<'. SL ftnA St.. P. ,..^.

do', pfd.
|kC«i^ Fuel and iron .

.

c.»l«.. and Southern .

.

Cm. Gtti ...,,...,
D end 1B, o: . ..

<lo >*«.
Erie ..:
di

. i«t pfd
do 2nd pfd. ..

Goldfield Cons.
Gt Nor. pfd.
Gt, Nor. Orio, etf. ..
IlllnclK Cent.
Inter-Uetro. . j ......

.

<'o
: pM, ......

Inter. HarvAguir . . . ,

.

Kus City S<luth«fiR ..
L. and K. ... . ... . ..
i^high Valley ...
Mackay Co.'s
(Guggenheim
M .s. r. and S. 8. M...

do pfd.
.M. K. and T. ......

do pfd
Mo. Pacific
-Vftt. niscult .

Nat. Rys, Mex." let pfd
do 2nd pfd

-<=v. Cona. ;:.-

N'. Y. Centrar .. •...-..-;-

Norfolk and West. ..
Nor. Pac,
Paririi- .Mall ...... .;.
Pennsylv.inla ........ 124 'i
Pcople'8 (fas
I'ressed Steel Car .... .•!7ii

nall«nv Steel Spg
Re.iilitig

. iflnUi
Rep. Iron and Steel .. 28?i

do pfd.
Rock Island ......... J7%

tlo pfd. ..... ssSi
.sioBH Sheffield- -.....,.. . ,,
i-ou. raclflr IIOS
f<ou. Railway

do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Te.xas Pacific ^41^
Twin City
Union Pacific 171 '«

do pfd
I', ti. Rubber

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

f S. Steel

Steve naon A CO.)
High Low, Bid.
88% 9-% 8814

68
7«% 16% 7514
44H 4SH 44 U
••

•

«0

4a?a
•8H 85« 86%

1X1%, tJT a?T
.' ' . ; 144 Vi

273
28

4«H 4«U 4«n
108H lUfH 108.14
»03Vi 108% 102 .

107

»0H 90-hk 90
3TSVi J«H 376 H
3lH 31

80*
KH JTH 17««

32

»«7tt19T% 107
• • HI

33^
• « * • t 80 .

1«< J4«H 14l^t4
' 31

5

87
i«T4 »«\k 8«H

64 V4

48H
SH i% 3

140% 140K 140V4
46»i 4< 46 ,

*

.

138
so» 3114 Z«%
•0% . <0U «»u

lis 134% 1349k
8t<4

1<3 »«% Hi
169^ IM w»

... . . -. s«%
M» «% 6»1«

158 (i 153 1B3X

7.00

y ..116.00
./•. .t26.00

186.00
•-. M9 IC.OO

^BO.ttft

.

• « «- 8.2S
.... s».vh «0.0O

.4» .83
• . .- .17

.
.34-

vufc -.jj;,
*'....,

•.•• .76 ":t«'
.r.'./'i.M .*««
.;..: "M: '''

• «f <M% ,43H
.46

.78
.... .SO ;s».-
.'. . - ' . *'. .

'

3tt
i.. .•,60- 8.60 :

.... 4.t» «.0«l
. tlft.^0

29^3

42-4

25

11

Stock— Bid.
Ama4. I>«v
Ainer.-Can. Oil .'.

Can. North-West OH ,

Can. Pac. Oil. of B. C
Alberta C. and C.
Brittsli 1?4«9. V"o«l
Crow'a

: Nest p.ofti

International ,C. and C
McOllllvray Goal
Nicola Valley C. and C
Roy»l Collierlea .... ...
B. C. Packers Com. . .

Balfour Patents ......
C. N. P. Fisheries : . . . ;

Can. Puget Sound Lbr. Co. .1
Capital Furniture Co. ..."
Col. W. P. and P. Co. .

North Shore 'iron Works
8, S. Island Creamery - -

Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
Dominion Truat O*. .

O. W. Perm, (at ...
Stewart L«iid ... ... ..

Isilaiid Inveatment Ca,
B. C. Coppiir ......,'
Granby
Corohatldn Gold ' .....
Lu<3ky Jim zinc .....
Nugget Gold
Rambler Carlbbd' ... .

;

Standard l..«4a .:\.\';

Glacier Crock ,..»*.*;
Portland Canal ....,,
Red Cliff
Stewart .M.' and tX .

Snowstorm .... ,

Slocan Star .........
American Marconi ...

Canadian SIArc(»ni ...
Can. W. Trust ......

BRITAtN'S TRADE
xaoift Is th* B««t On^omw, trttli

. .. .OW»»JW. l^»l|t««t,«i«l,I~Jvj,,,-,

LONDON, Sept. 1».—The annual report
of the statistical office on the anbject of
the trade of the United Kingdom has been
Issued and the Information contain^ l«> H
Is of an interesting description. * „,
From the figures the fact em'efges th»ti i

by far the
f
*>eat customer qt the Unllein^ '-

Kingdom is the Indian Bihplr*. t?>e exports;
'

tor the m<)iber <;ouhtrr to the peninsula i ^amountins to zs: per cent more than those
,of the next .important customer, namely,
Germany. Gerniany fmporta ttt''tjie TTniteS
KIngdbMi merchandise to the value of up-
wards of (81.000,000 and the United King-
dom exporu to Germany gOods of the valae
of upwarda.of t38,,OOO,0O0.

Germany Is the best of ail the United
Kingdom's foreign cuatotiners, whilst the
United Kingdom is the best of ail Ger-
maAy'a foreign custemera..

, ;.;i

• •••
• •• •

.\ ppies, per box
WenatchlB Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cassava Melona, ea^h ....'!.
Crawford Peaclies. per crate
Okanagan Peashes, per crate

UiUry i'ruuiK!« anit
Butter

Alberta, par -lb
B. u. Butler
Beat Dairy, par lb.;. '.

(i-'uwTohan Creamery, per lb,

.

!C4m6]t Creaibery. tier ib. ...
New Zealand Uutter .

Salt Sprthg la. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, in..
Cheeae, Canadian, per lb. ..

li^«»—
Freah Island Egga. per do*,
rfaatern ISgg.. j.^ jteij. , ., .

.

'invar."
CalgMry. pM> bag
Drifted Snow, per sack
l*ite Of Wood*, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag.....
Robin llood, p«r aack
.R6yml Household, bag......
Koyal Standard, bag.......
bnOwMake. per bar.....
niraa Star, per «ielc. ......WUd Rosa, par aacic

,

VecetnblM.
BMIi^ pM- Ib
CSLbbage. new. per Ib.
Carrots, par lb....
CauliUowura..- eaob . . i

Celery. p«r atalk
Curly Kale, per lb..
Ourilo. per lb...
Oreeu Onions. 3 buiichea
Lettuce, per head
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .

,

Local Tomatoes, per, basket..
Local Uhubarb. 4 iba.
Potatoes, per Mek
Sweet Potatoes, t i|)4 ....
Oregon Unions, tO Ihtt, ...
Carrots. 3 bunchea
l>ara|«y. bunch........
Sprln* Onions, 3 buncbas. . .

.

New String Beansv per'ib. ..New Wax B>»n», per lb. .

.

Broad Bcan% per *»»-.,..,..
«nt riant, par lb. ........

.M .33
.40
.18

.080.20

.08O.18
.13H0.8*

.16

66
76
7o
.25

.16

.M
.80 .40 .60

.36
1.50

.60

1.60
.86
1.75

.60
-r»4—

riBLlC KNtJl IKIES ACT.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ha»
been pleased to appoint:WILUAM HOT.l.A.VD KEART. of the
City of New Weslnunster;
HUGH ARCHIBALU MACLEAN. K.C. of

the City ot Victoria, andALFRED EDWIN BUI.U barrlster-at-
law, of the City of Vancouver, Commis-
flon.rs to mqulre into the prei,eni Bvxtcm of
municipal government In the Province,
wbeiher such system la authorized bv Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within the scope of their Inquiries the
constitution end powers of municipal coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the

Miiw""""." "^ Ju'tiCB within the muni-

mStier."munlcl?l!:"""- '•" '»'»"'" '"" *".,

m^'ir^-*''* Commissionera will hold their- •

S»5fd\%-.^^1f^^'5.^« "«? ^^^
B-ilsis;';- .^t2* '^ '^^*' >^»««»«t

Nanaimo. Auguat 16, 10 a. m.^Vancouver. August 3«. 37. 38 nad 3t 10

a.^."
''•*'«»*«»«•••. Auriat 80 and tU 18

Kamloops, September 3. 10 a.m.Vernon. September 8. 10 ii*^Kelowna, September 4 1 ae «

«

PentlctoA. September V 10 «.m.

hossland September 10. 10 Ita.
^^l^,^' September 11. io a.BttrCranbrook. September 13 10 —
Fernle. tieptember 18th. 7 p m ^
Reveistoke. September H. 10 a.m.

CANCJELK^IION ot PKbEBVK,

.Votice Is hereby given that .'he reserveexisting on crown lands In he Peace RiverLand Dlstrlrt, notice o^ Ml.lch V;-j'inu dateApril 3rd, 1811, wsj published In ths Brit-Uh Columbia Gazette of the 6th ,.f Aprillau. Is caiir:e)led ii so far as t.-ie same re-Ute. to Town.hlpB HI, UZ and 116, PeacsRlvtr Land District.
ROBT. A. RENWICK.

T ., ,..
Deputy Miaister of Lands.

L-r.dn Department. Victoria, B. C , 22nd

1.26 1.60
2.26
.86
.60

too
100

£«SB

.80

.40

.81

.«•

.U

.41

.60

.(•

.36

.»•
•*•

3,00
!.*•
3.00
l.»f
3.0«
3.00
3.40
1.80
1.40
8.00

.04

.04
JI0O.34

.10
.04
.3<
.10
.01

,

.14

.10

.80

.84
1.000 1.24

.36

.31

.14

.«

.10

.10

.14
!•

.If

CAIfCBIXATION OF BE8EBVB

NOTICB is hereby given that the reserve
axieting^ upon i^^, ^^^^ -^^^ j,jj J03«a.
J040 to 2048 inclusive. • 2048, 30t9a 2040
2066, 2067, 2000 to 30«J inclusive, 2087 J06J.
2060, 207Ba, 2076. 207«, 2080. 3034, 3086 and
2088 Casslar District, notiee of which,
bearing date May isth,^ 1913, wW published

i^J"', «?/"'.•*' CoWthW* d««»tta on May
28rd. 1918, la cancelled.

^ ft. A. nBNWICK.
Deputy Minlater of t«nd&

Department of Landa.
~-«»-

Victoria. B. c, 19th Juno, 1913.

Sealed tondtro addreaaed to tkt under-igne^ uia eiidorted "Tender tor PllaWhar* at Willow Point, a. C," will be ra-
coived at tbia office until 4.00 p. m.. on
Friday. October 11, 1913. for the cenatruo-
tlon 0/ a Pile bent and timber decking
wharf at Willow Point. District of Kooten-
ay, British Columbia.

Plana, apecification and form of contract
can be seen and forma of tender obtained
at thia Department and at the offices of FW. Aylmer, Diatrlct Engineer, Chaae, B C ,

C, C. Worafold, Esq., District Engineer, New
Westminster. B. C, and on application to the
Postmaster at Willow Point, B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
ders wiu not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places of residence. In the
case of firma, the actual signature, the
nature of the occupation and place of resi-
dence of each member of the firm must be
given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an
arrnpled ch «<iue an a chartered bank , pay

FOR SALE
Hillside .-\\cnue and Grosvenor, Double Corner, I20xi22tj^

PRICK ^5500

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporate<i»#)E^i>ii^

Corner Port and Broad SIrtets

EUOT, Ltd.

l»hohe^7Q and 2471

"'^"'i^fMlMnl^^

able to the order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender,
which will be forfeited If the person tender-
ing decline to enter Into a contract when
called upon to do ao, . or fail to complete
the work contracted for. If the tender be
net accepted the che<iue win be returned.
The Department does not bind lUeif to

accept the lowest or alty tOndar.

By order.

R. C. DBSttOCHBRB,
Secretary.

Departm4nt of Public Worka,
Ottawa. September. 13. 1913.

Newapapera will not be paid for this ad-
vertisement if they insert it without atttber-
ity'from the I>epartment.—26221.-

CANCELLATION'. OF BKraJRVX
Notice la hereby given thjit the reserve,

notice of which appeared in the British
?»°»»'"^'? Qa«ette of the asth Febtuary.
1909, being aated the 38rd Febraary. 1909.
relating to a parcel of land altuated ,on the

JTifJr'?. JS"^*,.^
a»»«*»t inlet, a^abim 1..

land, is cano«ltMl and tbat tbe Want lands
included therein will ba Ibrown bpen to

b«'*airm8'*
"•'*°'"** OB rrttay* oeto.

r «. A. RENWICK. .

^
tJeputy Hthiatar ot Ijinda

Labda ttepHrtotent.
viotorta. ». c. 3nd July. Jtlf.

MOWTREAl STOCKS' -

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. > 19.-rD«troit
Utilted continued active in the early market
atv7S«4 but' later reacted a: fraction. T«ut-
tile continued strong around the ttVp Ifijer
at n% to 77 ti at the opening but reacted

NOTICE
Ka*|«|lb^ W«t4;(» Protection Aet

-Notice la Ji^veby .^«$ven that Hutchison
aS^*."}?«ij2?a'*. *^*"«4. of Victoria,gPttt Columbia, are applying to Hfs
^'Vk""/™,.^"?. Gov^nor-Seneraj o« Cill.•wiWCouiicli for approval of the area
HSU5' .^"^ *"*^ description oC wOrfct pro-poted to be constructed in Victoria Inner
.'?S'"'?2'''^ ^''i""^'"'

Brftl'h Columbia: being

City of Victorin .nforcsaid, and known hum-
n?US '?'* gf^^r'bed aa Lot thirteen <1J),Block 4,, Harbor Estate. Victoria City,and ha» deposited the area and site plans
fiii^^ proposed worka and a description
i^^TJS! '*'*" **•• miniater of public worlu
fi

0"*w«. •n<l a duplicate therof with
the reglatrar general of titiea in theI^nd KfCtMry offlee, In the city ot Vie-
torla. Brltiab Columbia, and that the
i!?ii*.?J!.-2' J/?S *W application will be

month from the time of the Ilr«t/Publt>

Gawtte*"
"*'""' '" ,^'»" Cwada

HUTCHISON BROS. « CO.. LTD.
-"-i"- "' ..' .

. PeUtioB«r.' ;,
.'•

Dated this 9th day of September. A. D
1912. .

.

CAXCXXJATIOK op BB8BBVK

NOTtCB Is hereby given that tha reserve
oxlsun^ on vacant Crpwn lands In Town-
ship la. Range 6. Coast District, by t'eason
of 4 notice published in the British Co-
lumbia Gaxette on November 1st. 1 80S. andbMrlng 4kta ot Oct«»b4ir aist. 1904, is oanr
caliao- . •

^ -R. 'A.'.«aNWK:K.
Deputy Mtnlstar of Landa

Oapartmant 'of LahdB,e
Victoria B. 0„ isth Juaia. 1#13.

do
TIH

pfd 113ii|

134

3;

IfiSi.

2»>s

2««i
63',

llO'a

ITOH

74

113'4
C4I till Copper 04 T4

Vfl. Car Chemical
WshnKh
do p fd

Western I'nlon
IWstlnghousp 85Vi S4 'i
Wisconsin Central .....

.Money on call B per cent.
Total naleii, 318,700 shares.

CHICAGO MARKET
I Furnldhril
Wheal -

sent
r>ec

.May
Corn—

.'^epl

Dec
.May
Oat»

—

.''ept

iJec

May
Pork—

Oct
.Ian

l.srd—

-

f>>t

Jan
Short Ribii

-

<'>cf.

fan.

hv r. \v.

Open,

70 'i

62%

Stevenson A Co. 1

High. t.ow. i.'loii«-.

rj 91 Vi »li,
!'.! % ni 91',4

S3H

.iiti

TOH 7 I 14

52 V, ,^:•|

3='-. SIS
34 'i 31 \

11
1«

in

10

in,

9,

rn

17

42

so

1'". Til I r, rn If; nr.

IS. 3:; IS. 15 IS •-

in 90 in, RR in 9n
10,47 10,12 in. 47

10.00 in, .13 10. «o
9.S2 9 77 9, so

GRAIN MARKETS ^
yrtNSjrKn. .Mao. Sepi 19 -On lh»>

wheat market toda.v tidiilnic nas fnil»'t
0|ten(s> prlifii of futuiF-< \\f,r u.irlianBnl
to ^Tlilglier. lollortl.it uiiicn Ibfre nai» a

NOTICE

No person els pertnitted to ohOot tn
flils tnunleipality without first hiivlnc
secured a permit from the Reeve.
Xo permit Issued to tton-rresideDtiir be-

fore October Ist
By.'bifder,

''''

J. NICHOLSON, Reeve.

TEJN0ERS FOR PURCHASE
The Departnieat of Marine and Fisheries

invites tenders for the purchase of the fol-
lowing second-hand articles. Which may be
inapecte4 at tba Agency :nrbart,' Victoria.
.B.'C

(o The fasoiitia launch "Anena." 38 feet
long by T feat biiam, equipped with 4-cylin-
dar "BUffaio" gaaollne motor.
*(2) A dynamo of •» voltage with eperat-
inf steam envtoe.
Tenders must be sTgned. sealed, addreMed

to the "Agent. Marine and Fisheries, Vic-
toria, e. C," and deUvered no later than
the morning of the first of October, 1912.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
O. B. A. aOBBRTSON.

Afent.
'

./
'

"
' ' ,

I
'

' I

'

1
I

NOTICE
TaWe net!ea that at tha nest ettttBao 'ot

the Board of Licence Coiftndssioners for the
City of victoria, the underaicbed tntmd to »p-
ply for the transfer of the ristall Ilqtior li-
cence held by the undersigned In respect of
tbe California Hotel, 629 Johnson St.. Vic-
toria. British, Calumbla. to the California
Hotel, Umlted. a Company duly tncorpor-
•led ttnder the laws of tba Provlaea of
Britiek Columbia.
IMtoa at Victorfa, m. e. tbia Snd ««y

of August. 1913. r.

. WltBOMi B. ». Reberuon.
' '

".
^

[
'

' ', '
'
"

, .,
*——^ i»

NOTICE
Notloe Is hereby gf^Os that the

ilrin of Robertsott Atld Rowley.
*Yei|rhter8 and Shippers, was dissolved
On the twelfth day of September, o|ne
thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will be carried on by
Mr. H. E. Rowley.

The Canbricol Corporation^ ltd
^^ i- .-

"

Tbreadneedle House, liondmis J&>^

OKECTORS i

XOBzy J. Hnmm, Stq.. (Ohainran.)
Six Sdwafd FatUet straoey. Bar««

I WW'

T^HE above Carporation, owning the
•*• bulk of #NACIS I33MVNI>^^^

pared to assist witb i^naneelkhyiOuhd coiii-

mercial industries requiring waterfrontage

on the harboi^ or math th^iiid 61 tiie Eraser
River.

Comiiaunlekto with:-^

PeucBi Carlfn « CO;, 509 Sayward Bulding. Victoria B. C.

mMm^&

anass

#lppli

BEAUTY
OF SUNLIGHT
IS that every garment washed
with it bears the impress of

purity—A purity begotten of

sweet, cleansing oils, and main-
tained by absolute cleanliness

in manufacture—A purity

exalted by the co-operation of

workers in unity of purpose

—

A purity demonstrated by the

"$5,000 Guarantee*' which
rests upon every 5c. bar of

SUNLIGHT SOAP.
The name Lever on Soap is a Guarantee of Purity

and Elxcellence.

5c. a bar at all Grocers and Stores.

F. W. & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Street*.

WE CAN OFFER
44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the ^rorldrouNnau a^d. i.-io bi-centena." .910Home Office: London. England

,

C«»adlai> Branch, San Balldlnj. Toronto, B. M. Blackborti. Mana^M.
PEatBUaTON U SONS. VICTOKIA AO i;i;TS.

iaiissa,;AASizxr.^- -.-

M
1m%WSmS^m:r,n ĝgggf:ggf3fng 3̂ĝ ^

Cordova
Bay
SOUTH K.\n

30 acres fnclntr so,!. cl^artd.
good soil, would vut up wpII.

9800 PES ACBE
One-third Ca.oli, Balance 1, 1 and

3 Years

Investor

E. A. Harris&Co
FiioB* aeai. lan Boarua at^

C.H

MONKT
To Buy or Build Nomm
or Par Off Uortt*tm

[tm UNAOUN HOt«|,|{QIItTMnrr

5%
|'^^tn^*^m?f^•^^mmi^'f^mf1lm^fr'• •?>•:•

Wc- are appealing to everjr

proBpectIv© buyer of a
country home. to InsiMot
our 1, 2, 8 an.(1 5-acr« hem«
«lt«B on Kaet Saiuileh

.

Road. Wo make th* «aslMrt
terms. Call and se* ua.

Ilty

i»ii|ii> n jwiii | i y^
î li)

|

»i& -<^J^*- ' ' '-* i"> 'V'*
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Week End Values
Arc Strongly Pronounced in the Shoe Departments

While Other Departments Offer Many Economies

Men's Boots at $3.95 Are Specials

For This Week End
e..,jkf^lucs tlm should appear to a^Uj9lS9L,

,^,,,..^-...^...,,jBw'Mj-. irni-^-^^'^ '"'* •'"*^^°*"^'

reasonable. ''-. » ,'

,

'

No tiettw bodta *te raid* to bfe sold at the price, and

tfve!^ In the Eastern Canadian i^arkets or on the American

9id9 better vaiucs are not to be had at the same price.

Five dollars would be a fair price to ask for any of these

lines, but we offer you the advantages of our huge buying

powers and our selling economies.
Button wril !*«• Boats mad© of a atraag tan calf, are to be had in all

the newest and smarteat lasts that have arrived for fall wear. They

have welted soles and are as full of comfort and good wearing

qualities as a ijhoe can possibly be. Per pair $3.95
Bluohep Boots made of a parent coltskln are here, and they are as

stylish as you catt wish them to be. All slses, and the price Is

positively low for this rrade of shoe. Per pair f».©5
Box Calf Btafihank These are leather lined, are a very tough and

<»ftmfortA.ble boot for street wear. The man who Is much on his

feet will appreciate this line." All sizes at, per pair ^S.VB
Ohroms XiSatlMv Btaohsvs. Being waterproof, very tough, comfortable,

and fitted with vlscollsed double soles, these boots are Ideal for post-

men, tramway servants, carpenters and other men who must have -

strong aheea^ The welted- soles -are a guarantas lor comfort and

srood wearing qualities. We recommend the*. P*r pair fS.OS
rias Tsleor Calf Blttohsril. Here is a splendid line with welted soles.

i They are to bejiad In a great variety of lapts, and represent full

value for your money. The fact that we
,
purchase direct from the

factory in huge auantltles is the only reason that makes It possible

for such a quality of shoe, to toe sold at this price. High and low

heels are to be i>s4, and yotfU be pleased with their appearance.

T'er pal? Iwiiy ••••••••••»••••••**•••"•*• •• •••••••••••'••' •$8»WO

i S: .:

Notice These Specials

From the Cilove
Deparj^nt

VERY;, owe. .of thesiiilBS .
is a,, value that

cannot hie duplicated at the price, and

will meet yirith the approval 6f alt wlio

secure them.

If you happen to know the usual value of

Spencer Gloves, you'll be delighted with this

special list of bargains.

Womsa's Ohanois Olovss to natural color and white, two-

clasp length, and a value that usually sells at 11.00 a

pair will be sold for T5^
Beat's Bofskta Olo^ss for Womea. Tan Is the only color

In this line, but the quality of the goods Is an attrac-

tive feature. Today's special $1.00
Venla's Xarebioaess Qlsflo Bid Olorss are to be had In

all the newest ehades, and are specially priced at. per

pair M<00
Chamois OloTSe In natural color are to be had In alses

S|iSMPS«i

. sPENCER;^V^^*o|Esy^»r

Silks and tJress Goods
MAY INTE^REST YQtJ

,

BECAUSE they arettbc very best qualities that can be se-

cured at the prices we quote. We have made careful in-

quiries into the tendencies of fashion and have purchased

our stock to meet the demands of all woirtcri who demand the

very latest and best materials <>^^ martc^t» but w^t them at

easv' prices. -
:.:•.•'.

'

':. '•

,,

Taffeta Is to be had In cot)(>rs bWWik. AUc*. lAvir, marOoii. »*rdla«, N^
arc-v, black and white, at per yard.... •...*..»..•.•* .....5<K»

raacy SUits are to be had In striped deSlgOs VHOi to botli sm*U sad mediate

sized checks. ' There Is an excellent assortment of colors to fiil<K>8e ttota

ana the quality is better tHan the average at, per yard SO*
iouiBine Bags arc to be had I* #td« striped effec^ and they are •

^*J»«
tluii will please at, per jHHiPil. .*.'.;.> ...•> •••••;• • • *

' *jyT
Me.sailne Stripes are to be had in 4 fin* assortment of colors. It Is a l|«bt

weight satin of fine quality and lirlU >le»se the most «x^«etont sboii|>«r;

Per yard ••• .7. ........... ..^.'•••i.*.'. «••»•»••*•*•'••••• ••*•*

Shot Taffetas are to be had to all the newest effects, sad Its oaaUty is «*-

cellent. Per yard' only..... ..."• • .^laipO

BUot BaUstta in many new coicrtngs is tertoe seea here, and you'll bo. Wore

than Rieased with tliie <^>ty. , Fsr yard. ..*.,....'»>». ........... .$liO<ll

; SATURDAY*»^ii«iftlii*^'ilt^<'V .''

The Stationery Departnfltfefit

THE Stationery Department has many splendid values to

offer to you, but space will not permit us to metition more

-tlmTa few of them. All supplies for the <iffic«, den or

library will be found in this depattm^t* and we ^B^ttff to-aay

that you'll find the prices a distinct i*wing to you. .;'v ,

EnfriiBh Pahric Taper, in packages contalntag 1110 shesis.; ft la a ftos J|U«1*

IV r.f paper and comes In a Unen finish.. A' big value at, per package 25^
Envelope, to match the above paper are to be had. Price lor 15 .envelopes.

i,nly 25^
The "SterUng" Pad contains over 70 sheets of superfine Ivory paper and Is a

value tliat we .sell regularly at 26c. Saturday's special, only.... 15^
Envelop«« to match the paper In the "Sterling" pad are to be had at, per

packaRf' ... . . . , • • 9^
Stationery In Taney Boxes. A liBirge shipment of Messrs. Katon. Crane &

Tike's famou.3 Stationery has Just arrived, and will go on sale Saturday.

The boxes are In an assortment of artistic designs apd the prices are

25c and -50^

for misses. They are a bargain at BO^
Womea's Xld Olorss, in colors black, grey, navy and «reen.

Sizee 6, iM and 6^ are to be had. Regular value 11.36

to be cleared at .... 7S^

40c and 50c Gentreptepff^^

For 2Sc
ART NBSDX^BWORK DSPARTitBI^

m jp AKINO a r«ptd clearaiMte of a a^selal Up* will hf

W/m an sasy matter wltlr a^ rediioiion Uk« this.

XTA
iiniiltf i^ttspteoes Mfds. of a goad «*|ialjty<.: of

linen, stamped witlt a a«« deslipi for eyelet of solid wdrlt

siaes 18 X 22 .Incites, aad vii^«s that sell regularly at lOo

abd BC^ «li^be cleaned out on Friday 4t

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Underwear That Makes
Cold Weather Comfortable
EVERY day sees another shipment of this

stock being unpacked, and it looks as if

we are going to have a very much larger

stock than ever before, and, wiiat is still more ir-

tcresting> the quikK«ie* are auch that we, arc

proud of them and can fully j-ecommend them

to you. .

«'9imi1»nU's'' Oorsst Oot««» fo» Wsaisa, These are made

pf all wool, have high necks finished with beading aad

ribbons, long elee*fes. and fit snugly over the WDS, They

fasten down the front and are well-fltting garments.

Al» elees. and the price is only, per garment Oo^

•TBxabaU's'' Oessst Oovsrs. This is a splendid line, heav-

ily knitted from cotton of superfine quality. They are

made In the same style as the line mentioned above, and

are a great bargain at only 85#

maok »«awsss fos OliUdrea. These are the "Tumbull

Brand," are ankle length and are finished with band of

garter tops. They are made of cotton and are '>n«neA
|t y .^o..»>r fh..f will appeal to most women as being

of a superior order. Prices range from 26c to TOf
Childran's Wsists, heavily woven, fleece lined and

strongly finished with braid. They are the well-known

"Hyflen Brand." are made as ««>'n'o'^*',\« ,"? ttn*do
-^,^.<,f_«»l» *lnd^ «*n .ha-ajade..and the. «fii"h will do

. JusUce to a very much higher priced garmenV Various

alsss *l» to be had and they are all one price....25^
litSpa^ plM^atlou for Obl}dni)t»/^i41i^lB la B'hOther of

tha iJ^tU^known "Hyglen Brand" of^lldren's clothlnj,

and W*e mother ^^^^'^ °^ ^^^ lookout fo^ a garment that-

Will roaHe her child as comfortable as It Is possible for

,ths Winter nl«hts will do well to consider the advan-

tages tjnat this line offers. " They are a glove for the

aatir^ body, dply the head 4ad the hands being exposed,

and they fit as snugly 'as a< glove on the band; Be^

ing fleece lined they are warm sad have a very pleas'

^jit touch to the skin, are ^Stjrabiaigiptnd are ^iaslly l»«n-

dered. prices range, according to size, from 6<te up

to ...,.,......*., ,«,.,.,,..... « • ,..••>.. 'Oiu^

Week End Values in the

Women's Shoe Department
XX 7'ITH sucli aiiractive prices before tlie womenW of Victoria there should be a very busy time in this

~
department today and Saturday.

Every pair is fi^oih our tegular sto^k, and are valines

that we are confident will please all who, see them. We
have spared no ef|ort to secure models that aire as full of

comfort, good wearing qualities, and have a handsome ap-

pearance, and we have no doubt that the shoes will meist

with your approval. •

«Mt4taU-Bnttoa Boots are bo be had in all the newest American lasts,

and they are styles that are admirably suited for fall wear. Tour

comfort Is well provided for in this line, and all sizes are to be had.

Per pair ...^Ml.95

Ohia Kstal Calf Button Boots, with cloth tops, are very popular lines

for this season, and here you'll find them in various lasts and all

slses. You can have them with kid tops If you prefer them. They

are the "Boston Favorltft" brand, and, as you may already know,

are as good as women's boots can be made at the price. Priea,

per pair ^S.OS
gafat Itiatheg Button Boots, the "Boston Favorite'' brand, and fitted

with either cloth or kid tops, are to be had In all slaea T^hey are

both handsome and comfortable, beautifully finished and please

at first sight. Per pair S*®??
ainolier Boots, made of strong calfskin, is a line worthy of your at*

_,. * *Midl fisi ~lBi£km. mtr4%nf nrAtt 1* tliflV nm vaW rt^BJ r^T^l If liriR 1 ftfttilftr 1 Itlfl^-

have waterproof, double soles and are welted. A good storm bodt.

In which comfort a|id service are hazily combined. Pair. .^,9S
7aa Oslf Blnelisr Boots, fitted with welted and heavy -waterproof

: soles, are a stylish and serviceable bopt t« wear when the wet weath-

er commences. Make you feel warm and really comfortable •when

the weatlier is deeidedly uninviting, and are auch a. well-fitting shoe

thit It is a pleasurs t* wear thein. jPsf pair ..;....... $3.05

MiMi

Womeii's laincM^UPWhich You C-an

Place Full Confidence
THAT they are inade With the idea of service as the most prominent feature, has been

no tKC\x9it for the artist to neglect the artistic and pleasing effects in these garments.

Neat, stvtidh, comfortable and well made art- features that are embodied in these

garments, and. the choice shades and tones of Uns, fawns and green effects in which these

serviceable garments' ilfe to be had has a tendency to delight you at first sight.

The coWara are fashioned so that they can be worn equally well when turned down and

shoeing a neat, lapel, or when buttoned up close to the throat in the military style when the

occasion demands full protection. Some of them have turn-back cuffs and others* have cuffs

finished with a strap to t)e buttoned ti^ the wrist.

These are models with lieat patch pdckets* ajid othisrs finished: with th« side ppcfeet that

is so highly favored tn this style x>t gwinent, J^ sizes «**« to be had. ind they »r« rvalue

that up to4hep>Msent time we have never sold for less than $25.

They will sell rapidly at $17.50.

Dainty Draperies and Attract-

ive Floor Coverings

ARE to be had in this department today at prices that

will bear comparison with any cojnpcting lines of

the same quality.

We invite your inspection, and will be pleased to give

Vou estimates for any decorative scheme that you have in

mind, or will advi.'^c you in any matter about which you

may be in doubt.

Art SllkoUnes. This Is a very arlialii niaieiiiil and ie to l)e had in a

Ki'iif \iiilely of bPHUtlf\il de.<(lgns and color combinations. Some-

thing like fiOd yarrt.s are to he sold, but as 11 is 3B Inches wide and ^o

\vp1! adapted for all mnnnpr of decorative purnoses. it 1b swrn lo

find ready purchasers at, p»t y.Tid 1 .".^

Wottinffham l-ace Ciirtaim, r,n SnoheH wldp and three yards long ure

to bo luul In a wid.> ranRp of artistic deaJKn.-?. They are to be had In

white only, are rtnUhed with Inckstitched fdRes. (flvinK them i^rcat

strenKtli, and are a grpal vaUiP Ht, per pair ^1.25

American Scrims. About fino yards of thi.s miitprlal lf» to be sold, and

i( IB a material llial wUl make up Into very attractive curtains. Tt

viirlps In width from SB lo 4i) IncliPR, and ttipre 1r a choice afiaorl-

ment of iIp-sIrhs and colorlnRH to chooMp from. T'er yur.l 20<J

Yamatorla Xug-*. (ini\» 4ti of these rugs are to be sold, and they are

mostly in ^hHdpf^ of Rrfpn, but there arp a faw In red and blue. Tbey

arp a Hervlcpable rujf of .lapanewc mftnufncturp, and are a quality

thai will )?ivp lon< seivlrp. I'rlcp parh only GS**

Tapestry Osrpet Bquarss, size 2W x 3 yards, closely woven and well

finished, are to bo had in a fine range of patterr.B and colorlniff". A

.opeclal lot of these carpets. 26 In all, to be sold today,-each ^.'t.OO

Japanese Bars, sixe 9x10 feet, are to be had In varloim deKirns and

colorings. There are only aS of them to he sold, and the eauy price

Bhould cause s rapid clearance. Price each |I1.9S

Seoteb OUolOtli. Kloral. block and tile patterns are to be had. and

there are both light anil dark eolerlnirs to choose from. It Is well

B«a8on«(l material that has a pleasing appearance and will stand lots

of really hard wear. J>»r squsrs yar4 35^
4
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Bfeitrt^^^^^^^^^i^^ Tempt-
ing Price

A N»W SHIPMENT JUST m
AND It Includes some beauUts. There are both

plain wool attd mixtures of wool and silk to chdose

from, and the colors are black, cardinal and white.

They oome In th'e honeycomb pattern and are finished

with wld* fringes and very attracUve borders.

They are an extra large size, and with the dancing

season so close to hand, there should he many women who

will bo greatly Interested In these dainty and comfort-

able garments.

PRICES FROM ^1.75 EACH UP TO ?3.75

$1;25 for Choice Waists in

Various Materials
^the showing of these garments In the department,

'and you'U agree that the price Is much 'belt>w the

standard for waists that show such skill In design

and tailoring.

Llnenettes, dimity and vesting are the materials in

which these garments are to be had. Some of them arc

perfectly plain and come with both the starched collar and

cuffs and the .soft detachable styles. Many of thorn have

patch p3ckpt.s and there are some models that are trim-

med with pleats, embroidered fronts and come in effective

one-sided effect.s.

It will be a difficult matter to find a better show-

ing of waists that can be sold at this easy price.

$2;00 for Women's Sweaters That
Should Sel for More

EING inade of worsted pf a fine grade, they -are both de-

sirable and serviceable garments that will well satisfy

„,.„^..^,. the woman who demands the best that her money can

bay. 'They are plainTknitted garments that button down the

front, have neat ttirh-down collars ^^<J two side pockets. Have
a mannish appearance,jnd are to be had in colors navy blue and

a'pearlgrey..- ^.:. ^' V "v^"-' ......•,':;. v

As to the finish and general appearance, they are far ahead

of garroei)its ulttalljr sold at this pri<:e, and our buyer is of the

opinion that such values will find a very big sale.

; .^11 sizes are to be had. ,

Do You Want More Bedding ?
IF SO, SEE OUR HUGE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING

IT is to your interest to see these lines and compare their qual-

ities with similar-priced jg^oods that; you have purchased at

any time in the past.

When thiatC^t has h««^ applied, Spencer values will have

your, preference.'^/
,

;',
>' ' ,:'-,:';',

^

.;

'"

Wlilte Wool Blankeic. There la a very slight mixture of cotton in the«e

blankets, but only sufficient to make the blankets much more serviceable

and less likely to shrink. They have a poft, nappy surface, pleasant to

the touch and are exceptionally warm. They are to be had with either

pink •r blue borders and are a quaUty that \ye fully recommend. For a

three-quarter bed the price per pair Is $3.00. and for the full sized bed they

come at. per pair, $5.00. $3.75 aqd. ..............;•-••• '•^* •••••• -^S.SO

U Wool Blanket*. These arc a heavy blanket of superlbr quality and are

free from all specks and Impurities. The prices are ii little higher than

the average blanket, but the extra w.?ar and conifort that they afford will

more than compensate you for the addiUonal expense. Per pair from

$5.7f),"nx> to ...^ 9^-0^

Orsy Woolen and AU-Wool Blankets, suitable for rouigh-and-ready wear, are

to be had in this department. They come in all weights from 5 lbs. up

to 10 lbs. and the prices are Invitingly small for the rniHllty of thp goods.

Per pair from $2.50 to. .

.

... .".* >'.' ip7..*»0

TuU Sited Sheets. Only 30 palfs of this particular line arc leffin stock, and

wo htivp inMiic a price that should speedily clean them out. They are .•

yards wide arid 2^ yards lonK, are hand torn and are made from a very

strong sheeting. A value that we kpII rcRularly at $1.5T) a pair, alid are

well worth that price. Special, to ili-.u- 1H1.2.'

Overcoats, Suits, Hats and Caps for Meh
TO make doubly sure ihal the Spencer \"aluc- arc nil that we have represented them to be. no-

tice the quality of garments that are sold in competition at similar prices,' and wc believe that

vou'll come back to the Spencer Store fully convinced that your money will ^nve you better

returns.

MEN'S CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS —
VALUES FROM ?15.00 TO ^20.00

ARE MARKED AT $12.50

One hundred and fifty of these garment.s are to be

sold, and as there are sizes from Z\ to 41 to be had. thcrs

ari> few men who will not find a garment that will fit him

.•• niigly.

Military, two-way and ordinary collars are lo be had

In this assortment, and the prevailng colors are fawns.

Kreys And Rreenlsh fawns. Tliey are well made and fin-

l.shed In a style that will do .Instlce to an overcoat made

to .<<ell at $2n.00 or move.

FALL AND WINTER HATS FOR MEN
Wh.'il iiip the new Hlyles -ind color.s for this Heason?

Wiiltf a reasonable question for any man to be a»k-

.

InK juHt now. He knows that he will soon have to lay aslile

lilB llKht and H\imiiii'ry lienddres.s an<l aHsnme Bomellilnu

th.nl will l>e more In harmony with the weather conditions.

.\l! fashion questions can be settled by a visit to this

store, and, what's more, we can save yo\i money by giv-

ing better values for the sa^me price.

l''nr felt, wool felt and tweed hats are here In numer-

ous blocks and colors, and the prlceg are from $1.25 up to

9e.0b.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS AT ?12.50

AiHde of serviceable Bannockburn tweeds, in coloia

brown and grey, they at once attract attention, tht-n the

smart style In which they are made and the splendid fin-

ish maizes these garments objects of interest to all men

who see them.

The coats are made In the popular three-button style,

the pants are the .«!pml-pegtop style, and all slztiB arc to

be had.

Vou never saw a suit marked at less than JIS.OO

thai could compare In point of quality of material or

workmanship with these garments.

These are strong stattments, h\it the goods we htb

offering will bat k up our claims. To see them U lo be

'on V I need,

TWEED AND WORSTED CAPS

A bilge nssortnu-nt of shades and patterns are here

to choose from, and every possible size Is represented.

(5o!f and motor shapes are very popular, and you can

have them with large or small visors. Prices from 25c

e.ich up to M-SO.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Every W o m a n's

Toilet Book..a5<
Every M o t h e r's

Baby Book . .25<

You Can Buy Hand I^ags
TODAY FOR MUCH LESS THAN THEY ARE

REALLY WORTH

AND every one ul liic.^c ba^;.- i.s .-^'j _^(J(.h1 and has tucli

A handsome appearance that it at once appeals to the

woman who i.s looking fur a really u-cliil and at-

tract i\c handbag.

They were inirchased at a decided price ailvantai.;e

from a manufacturer who was much overstocked and who

gladly accepted our offer fr.r the delivery of a large (luan-

litv at a reduced rate.

Wc propose to make a rapid clearance of this line at a

^mall profit, and when you see the goods, you'll readily see

that you are sharing in our good fortune by securing a

reallv high-grade handbag at the price usually asked for

niucl'i lower-grade goods.

REGULAR $2.00 VALUES WILL SELL RAPIDLY
AT ^1.25

These are strongly made buBR, very attractive in design, and are

f I tied with change purse. They bnv<- neat gilt fnimi'S. are well lined

and have a pocket on tli.- in^idr .\ s:\\\\>- Ili.-U is hurd t iiiiil nl the

prlPi"'.

REGULAR ^2.50 VALUES FOR ^1.50
."^olid leather bags, fitted with change purse." aii.i neatly lined,

(ire to be hail with round or square shaped frames. Suiiie hn\r. tjii:i

metal and others neatly slivered frames in neat ile.tigns. .\ f<vv Miu-k

sin-de bugs ;ue Included anil all arc excellent vjilues.

^3.50 BAGS TO GO AT 5^2.00
Practically hi half price. That's what i:ii.« i.rier niejuis lo ycni -

double your money's worth. Warranted seal grained leather, leather

lined, and to be had In four differrnt designs. Your cJioiie from bii»,.s

with square and round frame.^ in gilt, silvered and gunmelal styles.

?4.50 BAGS SELL FOR ^3.00
Seven different designs are to bo had In this line and every one

of them is well worth $4.50, so there should be a strong demand for

them at this price. They are warranted to be solid seal grained

leather, are l»athor lined, beautifully fini.ilied. and come with round

nd square shaped frames In heavy gun metal or gilt finish. Values

you rarely see marked at this small price.
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